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Canada Ghres Gentle Hint 
To Robust U.S. 'Offspring'
OTTAWA tCI»»-R«fcw*t Caaa.; 
m $ptm  el fortl*# earpar-i 
■IMM wtr« pelltetr aSviMKt: 
Tterte ir of I I  *<n<«i»dl#a. j 
temfc . Caaadun fuldr) net fori 
Uktir fo ^  bchtvlor. 1
ta •  letter 10 prealileQti or 
otSet cK^r riecuin'ri i>f lor*| 
*ign eewikifty tutekliirlei W| 
Canada, Trade Minltter Winieri ! 
outlined hit ex|wctatkmt fnr’ 
tlteir conduct In markelinf. 
prtctoi, procurement, lnve»t- 
mmt aad comwato ctUacoilSii.
Ilia kcyntda wai an appeal for 
the aubaldlailet to develop ex*i 
port ^ ln e *i. uitni C#nadlan|
” llwBEli WllLwllWI* 'telPl* ’̂ MvClf»W»ay
with all the energy of home< 
grown eompantei.
Mr. WItitera aald he kixma 
many companiea foUow thcaa 
l^nelplM In aplrlt and In deed.
Yet, "the (act of foreign con­
trol leavti tha aubaidlarita oiwn 
to external Influences which 
may not always b« consistent 
with their own beat Interests 
and tix»t of the Canadian com­
munity at large," the letter 
said.
iEAOTION TO 11,11.
The guidelines were liiler- 
freted as a rcJictlon to U.S. 
ieonomic guidelines a im e d  
Mrtly at curbing Investment by 
fo re ig n  subaldiarles of U.S. 
firms.
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Edwsni lles.lh, <f, wte to«A 
o w  St Coojcrvstlve chtef eight 
motrlhs Sfo, was itffl rebulld.tog 
Tory tinlty when, Wilion called 
the election. Heath failed to eoo- 
VKice the electorate that Labor 
had forfeited its right to wt»rk 
on Briiata's shaky tCT»nomy. but 
n»o*t o b s e rv e rs  Judged that 
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Start In South And Work North
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BRrmH ELECnON
MR. WINTERS 
, . . be good new
not a request for U.S. cor|)ora 
Uons to Induce their Canadian 
subsidiaries to change business 
practices In any way harmful 
to Canada.
But under the drcuinstaneas. 
the Canadian principles would 
be "timely and useful." the let 
ter said.
Mr. Winters added In an In 
tcrvlew after tabling the letter 
In the House of Commons the 
principles sho u ld  serve to 
"clear the air."
Viet Cong Brings Warfare 
To Heart Of Saigon Itself
SAlGON.lCPi-The VIct (Sng 
brooght the Viet Nam war Into 
the teart of Saigon today when 
a guerrilla assault team killed 
alx nien—Including three Amer* 
lcan».-and wounded 143 in a 
^ lightRng raid on a U.S. of-
I Tlie Amerlcttns dl«l In gun
boiili-s with the small bniid of 
raiders during and after the at­
tack 00 the lO-slorey Victoria 
•Motei-TKirimtiwd'*iiieladte*i^ 
Amerlcanif, i*  of them hurt se­
riously,
Hu' p o w a rfu l blast also 
wounded a number of South 
Vieinamese women and chil­
dren in nearby homes. It was 
one of the most devastating ter­
rorist attacks of tha war.
PoHca said two men apccding 
from the scene on a motorblko 
were arrested after their vrtil- 
.-.‘’k .ji
tma admitted taking pai 
the attack,
The explosion ripped the ho­
tel's three lower floors apart, 
sm ashed windows through­
out the building. shnMercd out­
side walla as high aa tha sev 
enth floor, unloosed a torrent of 
water from a 12,000-gallon roof
out front. The water probably 
provciUcd a brief eleclrleitl fire 
from turning the buildlhg into 
an Inferno,
**u.BfAmbisiidflp‘H«nrfCi«Sf 
Ixxige denounce the attack as 
"typical Communlst\vlolence of 
the criminal kind" as ho' in 
siwcted the wreckage and con 
ferred with officials at the 
scene. The building houite 2M 
officers.
U.B. military authorltlea aaid 
a panel truck ptilled up In front 
of the billot and several r.tcn 
Jumite out and fli>cned fire on
etnamese mil 
tha entrance.
Sir Alec Back 
ButCliris Out
LONBiON (Reuters)-Slr Alec 
Douglas-Home, a former Con­
servative prime minister, was 
re-elected in bis Scottish constit­
uency o fK ln ro s s a n d  West 
Perthshire, results from Thurs­
day's general election showed 
today,
But like Uiose of many Con 
servatlves. his plurality was 
down. At 9.582, it was 2.M0 be­
low his 1984 margin.
Among prominent Conserve 
lives who lost thdr scats was 
Christopher Soamcs, son-in-law 
of the late Sir Winston Churchill 
and a former agriculture minis- 
ter. Soames lost In a recount to 
Labor candidate B. S. Parkyn 
by 378 votes.
Another blow for the Cdnaerv- 
iitlves came with the defeat of 
Peter Thorncycroft. a former 
defence secretary, chancellor of 
the exchequer and air minister. 
He was beaten by 2.085 votes 
at Monmouth, South Wales, by 
Labor candidate Donald Ander­
son.
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testty a year «( wabelitiii the 
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fear ate mm leap aboard the 
roof tar a stert
t
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Longest Session Ending 
For B.C. Legislature
VICTOHIA (CPi -  The third 
»etilon of B.C.'s 27lh legUUture 
primguet late today but Pre­
mier Bennett says the five-per­
cent sales tax redemption on 
rcktaurant meals, confections 
ami maga/ines are already ef­
fective—before the redemption 
bill becomes law.
Tha premier toU refterterf 
after anolher marathon day- 
night sitting—the session has 
already lailed about nine weeks, 
te# kwfwt (snym fd-teit ttete 
was agreement amoag party 
leaders the tax redemptions an­
nounced la the b u d g e t last 
month would be effective as of 
12;0I a.m. PST today.
This would be some IT hours 
before Lieutenant • Oovemor 
0. H, Pesrkes will go to the 
House to sign the redemption 
bill and other legislation Into 
law in a prorogation ceremony 
planned for 5 p.m. PST.
The premier said he wanted 
to bo no cenfutkMi on this 
April Fools Day about redemp­
tion of the taxes. As finance
Name Changes 
But ARDA Stays
OTTAWA (CPI -  The Com­
mons agreed Tliursday night to 
change the name of the Agrl- 
fiUllurAl,(lie))ibiUliUon Develop* 
incut Act to the Agriculture and 
Hural Development. Act. Tlic 
fiimlllar Initials AHDA remain 
the same.
the change was necessary If 
areas of Newfoundland and 
ports of Quebec and Northern 
Saskatchewan, w h ere  ngrlcul- 
ture isn't possible, were to got 
assistanco which couldn't te 
mode legally under the old 
name.
He agreed to amend his first 
pro|X)sal — the Bural Develop­
ment Act—to show the govern- 
iMt-qf tntokiingT .i 
at 1 credit from the Conser vat Ives, 
who brought in ARDA in L^l.
WORLD NEWS 
. IN A MINUTE
Flood Guards Up
WINNII’EO (CPI -  simk. 
piles of dynamite and dike 
patrols are being organized 
throughout southern Manitoba 
today to prepare for a threat 
of Ice Jams adding to the Red 
River flood hazard.
mlalsttr he would instruct his 
deimity not to enforce eoUectton 
as today.
Asked what srould happen If 
restaurants and stcwci continued 
imposing the sales tax, the pre­
mier said;
"They steuld give it beck."
The agreement w» prorogation 
iMi l«»tedtate impWmeatatlflO 
of the tax redemption waa made 
among party leaders aa MLAa
l^ in e ti at a late night sitting. 
Among the legislation to te




seats to the present 52 which 
legislate 
standing now is Social Credit 32,
The orehwd letwr (mnmiilie 
is wotting wtih the teMrtmeM 
of Itetaa ultetf's, wtteh Is cow- 
tertiikf ft cftftvftsi M the Yiteai 
Ito see tew maaur tmUftiia mm te  
tsmtete M harveetinî  to tee 
Okanagsn.
A drewbicit ittay be wagea 
width ere aboui i l  m  hour ta 
aorttwm ftC. Orcherd woshcrt 
get about flJD an hour. Pkk- 
eft cfto moke up to MS a day.
The harwstl^ of rhcrriee 
about the flrtt week of July Is 
expected to tain ptace without 
much trouhie, «s itetecds c«a 
uiuslty haadta this crop.
"However, If i»e bring ta In­
dian laborers, wt could start 
them with the cherry crop ta 
the southern part of the Valley 
and move them northwards as 
needed." Mr. McLaughlin said.
In 1965, even with the very 
small harvest due to winter 
frost damage, students had to 
te released frain school for the
makes up the i l l tute. House
New Democratic Party 14, Lib­
erals 5 with one seat vacant 
Prorogation comes amid grow­
ing speculation, much of It fed 
by hints dropped by the premier 
himself, that he will call an 
election this year. His Social
CMdii gftVtemmont Kte> htedtn In.mesa gipw e.ww-swft̂mxHrer 0mm
power since 1952 and was last 
rsKlected ta 1963.
France Won't Pay Anylhing 
For Cost Of M ling NAIO
Reds Go 'Blue'
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Russia 
has a inysterloua new "blue 
belt" defence system, Defence 
Minister Marshal Rodion Mali­
novsky announced today. He 
sold n 'bliio tell' for tho defenco 




I*ARIS (Reuters)—The French 
government will not pay for or 
ahare the cost of transferring 
allied troo[w, bases and head­
quarters out of France because 
of France's withdrawal from 
NATO, ffovernment sources said 
today.
The sources agreed any finan­
cial adjustments involved In the 
transfer of allied troops will te 
dealt with- in 0 normal manner 
during negotiations to which the 
French memorandum on NATO 
has Invited its allies.
There is no legal basis for any 
claims to "compensation," the 
authorities here said. They said
the French government was 
never cfmsulted about what the 
Americans built on their bases 
in lYance.
There Is no need for tho 
American iroona to leave, since 
all France asks is for her to 
have the controlling voice over 
the bases on her national soil, 
the sources said.
Allied headquarters at Roc- 
qulncourt neor Paris and at 
Fontainebleau under U.S. Qen 
Lyman Lemnllzer, according to 
the French, constitute a special 
case. The French government 
definitely wants them to te set 
up elsewhere.
ipple picking. 
Should the fiIndian labor from 
the Yukon fall through, the la 
tx>r committee will approach 
tho provincial government to re­
quest the federal government 
to Import Workers,
There Is a federal-provincial 
manpower agreement which 
fte..bbMge .̂,tl>t..,..lederal..ioy«i»!. 
ment to provide workers In a 
desperate situation, Mr. Me 
Laughlln said.
Jteft Unite, tertrkt tosttaite 
RtfisL ftftid swttew tida wwalL 
M ptwapMta fti* Isf •  m i
Cfwp (MS' m e . w«Sl a iifla  
veto Skftftr Mwtwi sail " iM t
Btati ftem IR w f l  par iMte i t
•  aarRsat crop.





fic controllers at five British 
Columbia airports, angered by 
apparent federal government re 
luctanco to hold a full-scale in­
quiry into air safety procedures, 
have decided to go on strike 
April i.
A s|X)kcHman for the Canadian 
Air 'lYaffIc Control Association 
said today 70 controllers at Van­
couver International Airport, 
Prince Oeorge, Victoria. Abbots­
ford and Port Hardy will strike 
"unless we receive notification 
that nn im|>artlal inquiry has 
been granted."
• CANADA'S niOII-LOW 
New Westminster . . 13
Ottawa ....................... 24
Hospital Grants- I 
Charge Probed
OTTAWA (CP)-Health Mta* 
liter MacEnchen told the Com* 
mens today an Investigation oi 
the award of hospital grants has 
resulted In charges against a 
civil servant and removed any 
chance of similar activities ta 
future. •*
He was questioned by oppML 
tion MPs atmut the charging of 
a 52-ycnr-old federal employee 
on four counts of illegally ac­
cepting up to $3.1,000 In connec­
tion with securing granta. .
fl|»enkcr Luclcn Lamoureox 
ruled two questions on the ease 
out of ordci tefore Erik Nielsen 
(PC—Yukon) launched a series 
of questions at Mr. MncEachen.
He asked whether ony Investl- 
gotl(jn with respect to improper 
acceptonco of monies now Is go­
ing on In tho department.
Mr. MacEachen replied that 
"this matter Is being Invest!- 
gated In tho proper way,”
TUESDAY AGREED BY COMMONS
Decision For Hanging
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlie Cbm- 
inons will decide by Tuesday
or keep the death penally.
All p a r ty  agreement was 
reached Thursday to bring the 
capital i^ishment Issue beck 
intq theJlpuie Monday and dli- 
pse of it one way or the other 
byi Sttl) p.m. EST TUesdsty.
^tmtionist Ralph D. &wan 
(L-York Humber), who earlier 
this week withheld unanimous 
consent required to extend the 
deteto bcyonM Its first three
Two DriUsh Columbia resl< 
dents were killed today in traf< 
fic accidents. Thw were Elson 
Wilcox Honey of Kamloops, who 
died when his car struck an 
abutment at Campbell Creek, 
and •Michael Ixtcnard Po|X)w,
22. of Sslmo, who dlc<l near  ̂ .
D i(iy « w r» h « rh rtttte e ^  dajMteeaMutallj«is^Itelaie*ln- 
a lock bluff, ihe evening consented to the
The agreement mcoiis Uiat 
the dotele on Finance Minister
£9!r,-*Jl9̂ R̂!llL9d.w«l(El 
begin today and run until next 
Wednesday, will be InterrujHed. 
It will start today..and then be 
suspended until after the Cota- 
mens Easter recessi which Is to 
begin Wednesday and continue 
to April 19.
The House order saya voting 
dn tte resolution to substitute a 
mandatory life sentence for the 
death penalty must come , to a 
vote by Tuesday evening, Votes 
on*ton<iMtoimenamenta«*must**h» 
held at tho latest at 8p.m. Mon 
day Slid' 8i48 iptai. Tu
MPh, promised n free vote on 
tho issue by Prime Minister
Jju:aoi)i«ipokR,fcia»from.-pirty,
lines during the first three days, 
with 24 o|)|X)scd to tho private 
ptemters* resolution, 22 ta fa­
vor and two undecided.
RXPECr GLOBE VOTE 
I'hd final vote >• expected to 
be close. Defeat of the resolu* 
tlon would pole g problem lor 
the Pearson government which 
has commuted tp life Imprison­
ment 20 death Heutenccs to |)er
tomttoxmvlefiil«(»fto)atetil*'*mur» 4hetotaaili*'rt»b8ltjHter*'i
dor since taking office in April 
1901.
Capital tnurdcr. defined at 
planned and dcilteralo mur*
dflCi.traaaen,4ind.plcaey«aLt 
ent carry Uie death sentence. 
All other kinds of murder are 
non-capital and carry a life sen­
tence* •>
The rosolution-oBponaored by 
four MPs from the Literal, (ton- 
servatlves ond New Democratlo 
partleo-would require the cab­
inet to approve any parole of a 
lifer.
A Creditlste amendment now 
before tho Commons would keep
serving a life sentence 
eapltsd murder.
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far #»«!« Lm R«jrv«y''
Ornmmi Nm ̂ 24. m s*
•Her im m  Kmmssv^
te *i-
Jmc •<§* i«te i®«
f  kn:*fim  T%« iia « r^  w«4 tel 
%a#K330(i 'didteMsC' teiri'.ers «« tec 
-fctente fee mtm mkia m
MMM BkMf
llMiEi£ii «ISfeii CtaBiiMwtr Ite il ipw ii 
,. ftite P l Wgji*. ite lw il M  M * mM p iiM  iiii»<.
LIWiBOil tcyiM N ftei Mtetel tM iite  I f  M» Caiftiwm. H irtM iiet tea>» tihaii iaWLWIjBi 4iM I--li|fB i)(|iii M i M m  •Imtejii#-;''*
If# Vtem . tm A  iBjte .atew il|f**iti te „..„ ' b i %  ■taifte totete^l f i«  :|iteWln» Itet"
«HI fniin tm^mm m  JRUNEr m  wwteM?. W lii» ,|i»|y M t  tee f * »  t e i ^   ̂ .ftelMd in t nte||«m g t# Iw ic Immi eeMNMtete
IIkww M ii aOicmA «  Mwililltc# ewanei tee tettetetwe te *1 Ikm »«a«Hte s  eeiiy'tee teMr4..tt!wtel twpe M M  m s *  || |  B r i t i i a ’̂  MRBIiWi'
'm m m  trnrn ateteortet km m m im m  tetew tewte « * f ' meeteltespvsex. teftete mm  ̂ te  fkrfnmg tee tete teeeemi'immk^ tewi '
fctowee te te i'- I test *s ntete • •  te ^  rswete Jte-jtete  (teteWMlM iS tte lA M te i) i-rte  liH . Itec e te e w te e -e ite te *
«ite it( emaem«ite®wte tec prtec im m m  te l|tercv«« i l r « n  iaAer«».teim| tewmte, M - .|«ar sMic#* CMteMtetel*W ^ te#
to c»«m i « « »  rstoitem tertte tec fcsi-iteMte# te ite«  te# #a^paiisteted|H**5b, ete te ite  te  S
Ite *  tte»ap »  .Jtewau te «*tei«*te eiteste* cewiste® te tej®, s tm  p te te» --w «^  tee cm itept,M a«te «•
’« #  to tee i» te tit» *-4»« maw|CBBtedi rtec oat Cs»»a*«B Markto.fteiC' hatmtm. H »  »»i IIM.. _ lEatep*. mimmmg teatot «a« tetej
■itopc tee sacwi I ♦eeesAaawe. tec. E«tepesa*s »r*;j Ascteer tepeteifieaaftim  u '« a i cMtecaraitete tec vteten'lg^vare te b»v* fe#' ctecei
 ̂ m  mmwmM tee lp ite to  « » « ,. pweteawW|*tete-riaste^ fcwate*. ir** aitWy^
Mimmiitt** ca tei-t •«»# b*» becft iwA. i cMwte te tetsw tel ¥At •  steteB|s» « tete*’s»K» mtsrvmm te «
S S T k S S ? t ? 1 u  » * t ' ,  ’I T £ S i ~  .  w t S S ?
te e S r te w te ' BcJter.! te » * pstecte c « *(^ » *y  a | tee 9t W rm» w*m * 0 ^ '
dteerners Atm w ■ tecwer f«r«§» « w » « r ate re- i wes tec very to ^  te** ■; ptesswt* «te i  ««  «tete » « • te# 'm  cm te'*--* ftey ^  itelte'f
r^em tetev^*'.'3l ‘ te' »  ^?t.««tetetecHs*^^ to-Ck^^ pwvenwBm* te *  «*-:«tecws to tea* m m if state*. Tbe 3<ate ted
TFtessrtoterr ekie&w eter »::3MraQf 'te*t maJ^nd Wtetoi te"<m# ta m to » te  le  m y  tev«?yg< |,,|to te w »  vtee*..
m w . rnmm-   "-rms »  te* pteiK*! wteten&ei*. I tec© .neisfte to tes **»*«&* l#fe;teii* steateto epmoe «B,r .....w
■Ites te mmxms hvm at k. Mae w«r Y4to MttellStes.'’"' *.
UKf te » te *rt
TQ iiPN ^ W ta«tflteeitetofc UilBiiiiiM Sft!Hk ft .Rffctete.
HMftmtettofc llftl.ftftft '"|yM| ■WCteteMte *  !W w :w ■»
:dpif<te' M  % k k 'M 0 m -ĝ :sjrtte*ft ill. 'likft ftiMBftffSBuyiftMyite'RteFTCTP .'W terRr̂ '̂  wipp
mmw iipm . .g'SMiteft teteteteaMtemM :
SilMiG
 ftetete.. vfts’epwtocete
ted te te* to
iwte#i!ite to'' "ttete, tete' m  
|l#i yepr- fts t  ivcMe |e 
warn- Me. teas tprsktet te •  
'Wkte Ml AitoteittM 
Rev. £ . te. l^ c ite tte to ^ p
. . , .   ̂ w. i_ ■'. »‘wvto teowe#fay » ll-«eiii*try «**«»§ te Me* f -»
iRESf PIB P‘|MiMIJEM|t«te viner* i&e«y'**» Preiteeto
femK**ay*1te,tedfawMJ»;«toi ^  «.#««»• vmOmMr
wkm iwetewe swaM te tei8N|*t|*Sy c* tefasae’s yteit te tee
'ffltesiiscr to' Ea-!ateitcsf* te itec <w»w
ISto V*tte* ItormatSSW Plfc«(*p«* ■>««««» ,■■.*%.»'ekiiM'te k$*aar ateMS mv
?a rtoteete.. H *  tecsey te te*t_,te*. «wa«ttea ‘̂ v̂ ©q*a»|y'''’" tew-! * *
tee 'kit »teteere. ewiiiii »to <to:ted tee cjmteg y««r» to , _.., , ,
tewr '©m temte 'im tetoeeteej I»« rtee- Meete »ii»e*r«i iwsv*t M S3t»».«4te,, Wfae© pseeemte
to t e c ^ t e  iiRattc® to'Mte'«MBr: w asocr^ te ittt'b r^ ^  te taafteateactejtetot'^^^ ^ I *  ” ****■ „*? (
; over KMofasj*. .s tecto awt tetfttê ay c© fu  .1 TWses- i km crstetefal tecsteet ertce catoy .s
i Ttewe ere ĉsKty to r**s«icar»; ^  r««il iteeil eto to tee rto- '! isdesifamg tete teearf., lPa»e©i«s^ »awtes at jp r^  teki. |te r ^ . dewecticatete Ifas. Sa*f-j, 
! to Wiiswe** e«rtes #1 tee Cs»-i Al»seS tee ferst jssfe to tee mml i l l  Me tswwre •  prteeee* to He| _ Heete Otetoitoete te fateer, ste-|ta*., ^ . . . .  ^ ....
■ «#c«te* Ajp* liwte. tetoWteifa^. Ik |> ^  fay ©M©|te«te teto m » i, .Mfafa t
Tip aoite tetet psS'.£*to»ifa •  tetote «»e-tor facl Ij acMe*. tew* fail' Wemimmmmmmmrn t e ^  im  | g g g g .T 5 lJ T  J T S . 
lumma fa L « fo »  tefa teifa|*taefaf*--fa'«fai iteW**
'"Ail te» teaewsaewt tteite fa'•leSiuR |te dfal* WEfa eBbtoWtftiyi ||Mfa fâ  teecp© eep .ep̂ *
©cfatc aate fate* «k:*tc. tee 
]fa«e fame fafa 
tec (tonmar isfaecy fascte'’’ 
ii*  « % c 1 11 te te *  4  ifacfater
CiktofaicA. a  WKfafa tetecii Ite*. 
i#i$l iMi. Iteii .ptoto to' .Mp ii 
TetefateacteS Clyfaxateteay.
 ̂ ‘-'''fafamscfaiuiy,
cfascli Ite Cteewfa,'* Ifa. Clip
ike iittl,'
faf i  Mcfatet  ̂ fa i i seacijf cat fa t tetel i S » »  » r e f i t o *  iw fa i fcwi. Svmm C iiieAfetetei.. cfateicefair toi jteSKC t»3W~to>i teto fa v  te iwac|*tey ^laiipwfategte vfa ^  m rtr 'k-irfitr ifrhr
■ *• " Tiftete*, *to tifa Muudic Mt £ ŷu»!to to, toraafaiiHi tehAifa «Wfa fate-. I ***»•••
'tfacf Ite letete*,. •  CtewfMli
■fk»"«fv«y' 1ft. ii to ^srm-
.mug fcii:fii*a 'CtmsM*'* isr *  w ,*i t i  
fiS t lf  Av-mss fea*te®afa %*■ 
far# I  far .i«&U!S4'»d imte r*- 
faswte «te f i t  .ffa fa#
...fi fa* V A  v « - i B «  * k  etatolto
m *m  'I3#ftfa*l tewnfak' 'eg* f**fa  «if fa ♦ fart to faefaifa.. ffafae to fafamtiiif" ffatt’ fateitecfad Wtafa te*
AMMt’ .iiiiii.mi—.. fa»’'r*W''y.'" 5 ira?tifa'» MwSfa teik fa te * •*'■.'fate* tfa* te'Vtoittoe fa tefai
s fa(#yte«k, mm
to fate tefwKi to •  fsipifa'aii m m  ter i«m*..ftii I. I ,, In wSSft ■< .. .......... . ..............................
u.mm mmmmm
m% ■€!£' fa ’** -fa** i»|ffaki.- Mto iCimfam fas »ea«gfa
e ciayftft fasptte over, faritig Lê isfac 'it s«̂ Mrted tevctfsi 
i#rv,K'« f#y «kfa S*s«-i«* ifaKtfafa. **y viRfart k  
r .a .r . i  tecaa 'fa> fa«^s. ifa fa  ,#««ifay,jl4»fa« trm  teti lustefateto 
tteMfate Mfaiefai tteto IMui's-j s»a»iiy fapestefat»  Bfatetttel 
' " fay ' ai'Tfrtii,.,. tee fasfafa
..tofafafa Iteii y*ic lit tee tmi 
I t e i i l i  IP M ifll I faiiiiiii»nreii faktote to ♦ ftof'
, • . . , .. -  ,. to Mtoto" Stawafai* ftttefai te:;teifa(r, « fawfa *0^1 t«tewM*'
facfSfa tetei fa te * y :teto . fa**. iC ^A  itefai fasfa tofa«pi*ii»;#k fatfafaM.. iN ^  *••#*!• fa
to y  pfaCTkteaMd teefa Ite  ipite^waafafl ligwfato' fa  faaaweiiiteMwt ttoteted itom fa# yfaee ♦'
*» « *  ■; sfa tml to w» ffaar.. &% *» m iii" ■mmm tim m *- fa fc** fa ** -..s^-IrTTs la î...... ....
SiGmMIkg 
met'' ’
WmU perfa istr fidkto piw ito êwto
ttofa 'm tH M  m m m  
IH irC  M -tei .liS 'V K lt
fto'. Afa' #  'IPte ifa i I4 te t
,jj«K.fai,bp" sv»« fate*'* •  cwfttjii- 
"ete# fa*fa.
eftoto 'fat tetotftf* %to»y fa 
Lteesk Jtete to Ar'timfa'' fa i 
agivfatt te»rfa£ij tefa KAT 
•wfavefa faî s ii4iiteer wfar
ffac fa'*, ftfafftfa ifa iiP ., it  m * - M Mmnk
to te* «fa** i'« ffafa^  tfafa ’ V4,wte »te* fa4»« iMfatotef' tefa*' 
toteftwte* teftefai* WAfavfaf teC'S .ffrtAwcwfa ifa efacte fa 
evtonfacfa fafasayTt# «teer« w«'| ttsg** *■** m .tssttsfate fate « 
ie Tcmifatefc* Mto 1i-*i''fasi« As te%»e« 'im  fafa
'Yfa Axgmtm  'fate fa fafa'«tefa*,*:tfted"fa M-fa te*' -fafate to tecfa' 
fa •  suzi ifa i fa Mt'S. .; eid tiieterA.
IffestwA. •  kfaitoy tewfar , _, „
i ^ k  'te*K'i .f.>i*®r'W 'Sffatoi fw-mc* •*» ! fliliie ri » •-
'i 'faafet#** f'Arti' ftefafacsl w*"** » itelteik It  teteertfaxid m h f 
Mite, iite rt ftoateA a t i» ii3 A -|^ ^  *• * * « » I « *fa  fate
■§mms Mrt fMwrtifayj . _  «, •*« » ,*!----------lAe ti4i M'facf 'Sov'-ijet. ,prt«ier:| ^ **‘̂ 'faT'*fa^^'te te* feeer
Afafai' ikcf ite  d'Oimf e Mncl'i «kct>s*fc*.
Wiiime iK if !«%« fae© tlie  fa 
tef'fye eerfar teei mpmm  %*- 
i'lMB c#tefat;i RAfaetfa faitoi nto 
fa .iM^rmfaee fakAfa* 'to fefa 
■^wtf '»ft»isiii«'y fa tee- ifatite 
itafa* to Cmmmm, iface afafa 
Ifay fsver »^tofa-
fateti to ŝ tene Afat te"ite 
rtoadi .or *©.
R«l. mm- tee Alrkas GMMMem 
»'**ite k t^ ’f 'Bsaf Asd « t»er*
I h a t »eto4 ttete 
laitoeii teefa fa |toi 4 licAmf 
tefak teey mm * mn$m Mrilisli
rtoe-
Wliifai*a fat Hfafafhy efpeari 
fa 'tk .rmittag »'utoi •fkrtoatfaa
BRITISH ELECTION
.fa -tm- itotetoiw,, pfai itoaiifa iteA tec IMms pat-
faem ’t  -'‘"u.mw mm9apm!mm mmp-im* ifafa Amm$ iM  a ?wry. 
A fa '«A  a tetmtofafto"'iK>’k  SMte as Bietori M»»ft»- 
Ateavaifa assiifai '("ifa# Astofafa Ffniiii mfa Siir Vfa-
'Tefa ifaate a.d Ifa •  is*p#-;»is* OturoUi autee teste '««!#
Ciiiiitfae.<. ifafa Raf* I
fa vtlfate'l dirmfaet. Re f̂artif
fram awfai te* Oiaifatl mffafaf to tee Torjr
eat* faday te»t Cerfata aixi 
FreikA i®«r*e« are Aeeniy fa. 
terettel fa ja it steal Wi£iic»*i
BlLrAST (AP)--Ckr*)d FWI. 
•tea eamnatcfad for r#-ua»tlnf 
parlfiloofd Irelaod, li tfa firtt 
arrd tee firtt 
Ramta Cateoiic (o win a Nofth- 
ens Irtoatid teai at Weitmtettcr 
in i  teread*.
But. unlike two Sinn Fein can- 
did*let who refuted to take 
Cotnrn̂ endji*̂ **̂  eBer wmnlnf them
AltaJ -fartwcsisiet *1 St ^lubert wUilf® meant to make
Belfast Votes 
Catliolic In
Total Of T9 Canadian Bases 
in integrated New Command
OTTAWA •C P s-fU i*'w ai fat Materiel rafa.fatml —
M  fa*|iBif Caiiadfan fm«*t fa«*s|fcittuj'f. ttal-, Mw«rw. 
artoit tee «*»ay wtoer ifa i Mauireal, Lmatefa, te»t. and 
ikcfa M *fr*i«d  ofaB«a»d »ir«r-jEorAfiif!e'. Oet. 
tiif*. tfa dtoeot* deikrtrartit frafalnf € •*» •» <  --  
aafa Wcdaecday. iw'tU?*. N-S. St Jean, <^...
Detailed fa«ak.<i®w* to tfa]Clfato«, Out. B»rd*n, Ool.,
Ifafa rwcnmand •iru rl«*. *ff.»c. 1 Aint»«*i lineludfaf P ie lo n r. 
tfv* Aerit 1" {ckatf'ftli.*, CM . Peiteold, Atta.,
H atilfa* € ••» *© • — tlateiWinftnw'*.. Stulo. ^ n .. Pfatai* 
fe.i. itartudU'if St, JeAn't. N fktjla  Praiii#, Man.., CiiBtl.i, Man.,
Siktobiirfa. NS., and DrfartJMo&j* Jaw. S*i.k... and CMIW*
KS-»: M»ear»*ter. .S'.S ; Cfteti-^wail, BC. isaeludiftf Vancou-
wood, NJA; Ecquimali. BC;|V*f*- '
■nd Sttmmtrt-ld*. PX4- I Air Defence Otenmaod at 8l
MaM* CammMKt — Ca|e-;Hufari *iU fa am.*l|am*i«d 
fawii, N,B.. VaJcartiM', Qtte..'’wite northern NOBAD rcfioa at 
Pttavawa, Ont. Btvcf*. Man. Norte Bay *ite  a 30t>ef<ent
and Calgary tindtidfaf Wam- taving m twrKteiAcl
* !2 r^ b to i^  Caietaaito--Clitt* move to Norte Bay teii yaaf|hims*U f a ^  
ham. N.B,. St, Hubert. Qu* .! and nest. of Comnmi. The peqpl* who
BaprtvtU*. Out . Norte Bay.) The diiirlrt office* wUl fa 
Oot; Cold Lake. Alfa., and Co-;toc*t«l at Vancouver, Edmwi.
Bto*. B.C. _ Jton. Regm*. Winnlpef, fandon.
A ttefaf' fa Itetefa' tifat aim- 
•©ad tofifal farm ©m ccto amtfa
Ifa  fiwfa«ry--Tite#i#' fafa fafa
P'wakcfafa |« ^  fato jfawraiH--r!
Ttofa# itol awl Mto;
rcfate^i Ij^sm  KBPa a iii fa-* 
effafai sfalnriifa la afafato; 
every *♦*#,
Ifa  rmg ufafafad fagtet-afaf: 
afa .fteofamitovw Ckfaervaufaft'. 
WitecM Miirt tm''* wwwesiraca.wwcmw-* wwiwawwwie •wwwwwrtw.w ̂
fiertad 'Teeae*—fadtafaa* Bcate; 
»««rf itosvnni m  ladMmd mm''
AeoMtf faadtag 'tfaria* attfacd;' 
Jwfaa Aifary, 4i. trnmm *«i- 
ataoB ealeirter icmI pffaafa«tl 
riglil wfaito i HeMry BfanA*. M, 
faficmr 'kMfa afaitoaryj Clufa- 
fafteM CM.rtaw«y, M, immm  
itoifar nfaifter and a fAarfar
aaaa -m fsftopa atefara.
Wtema'a cateto. fa* refanwd 
imeateei. 'ffa  pteme mimmm 
tato Ttewesiay a ^  fas fawto- 
facteli fafa© fa efaaiiiea 
'^ « r V* 'fav« fad A *m m *
fa r^rtia a Ifttfa,*
t fa  fair Parfafaato ttomn- 
|ik« Af*4 M.
Jumi^ **a%  • etatfal lAfa*- 
MFi faiMMfaii fa Iit4  
crfafato iwsl* if PatrtoA Ss*d»;: 
*ai«sr, M. iwfa* 'fafatoid fa at-' 
im am  fa wfa a CmnmM mm'{ 
as fawfaa imtfeteff,
Iketefa Wafato, « fa  maa at" 
Liffa*, »®fte»s*it l«Bd®A, •*»*; 
'fa slafad ite a mem pms .at aafa"! 
iifar far ifarop*. Mk tafa 
fa fa faofa fatilafak ffwiffiacfai
far fafafaf tea gtoof aaa OsMt’- 
noB Marfa*.
Hcate. fa tea ilM«ay to •««* 
Cfastrvativec faperlaliy fa tea 
tmm fall*, inad* wrmiRfa®*! 
«#tef fa ifa Biarfal. a fasto 
peini. to hit iiiatfam.
Wttfae sayi fa  srtB CO fa ttai
oa hit mm farm*.
rafefward* far Brtiite • * !^ ^ ifa  PeM»I, ^  ft rctfwnt fti'W ieiZ^:^^ A  
ture and for Brtlafa** teftdag'iii^i^ ,,3 1 *
lOakviUe. Ktegiton, Moolretl.Ate Traaepftrt C a m ■  a a d
o!.L.“ tia ,S '.; i9 « ''> "  <:«* h - u
Ont, and Edmonton, lfa» and St. John’*._________
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPl-Banka con- 
.ttoued to •#! the pftc* as the 
tndustrfal lectlon showed fowl 
•trenite in heavy momlng tred- 
tng today on the Toronto twck 
.exchange.
Nova Scotia led the bank
“•'fitet(if''>‘ fgtetef-“"ll5t'"*-fa-“'?l4l'''
Montreal added I* at MV«, Im- 
perlal-Commcrce H at and 
Royal fa at 75fa.
In other Indutlrlal activity. 
Aluminium climbed l>'« to Wi», 
Price Brother* fa to 45'i. Inter- 
lirovtnclal Pli>e Line and Mn»sey 
Ferguson fa each to 83fa end 
31 fa. Chrysler slid 3fa to 33fa.
Bate metals were mixed with 
Pine Point ahead Ifa to 62, C«>- 
winco to 43*i while Rio Al 
goma and Camptvell Chlbongam 
each fell V* to lifa and W**, 
Chieftain Development contln 
ued It* decline, dropping 65 cents 
to 7.50 among western oils. 
Home Oil A and Husky 1 
each off V* to IBfa and I3fa, 
Scurry Rainbow Increased to 
25fa.
Consolklated Halllwell climbed 
16 cents to 1,26 In speculative 
mines and American Leduc 1 
to 36 cent* In oil*.
On Index. Industrial* were up 
.64 to 168.73 and the THE ,.te 
to 159.94. Gold* were off .51 to 
170.77, base metals .26 to 88,56 
a lid western oils .53 to 106,75. 
Volume at 11 a.m. was 1.650.000 
shares compared with 1,789,000 
at the same time 'Hiursday.
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Ublaw "A" lOfa lOfa




Mol»on'* "A" 31 32
,„Ogii¥to,,.Fto»T........ Mfa J4fa
Ok. Helicopter* ‘"s:*5
Ok. Tilephone OFD 22
Rothman* 28 28fa
Saratoga Proc, 365 BID
Sli'cl of Can, 2lfa 25
Trader* "A" lOfa lOfa
Untied Corp. "B" 12 12fa
Walker* 33 33fa
WiKKlwnrd'i "A" 23fa 24
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 31>i 31fa
Central Del Rio l l ' l Ufa
Ilon:c "A" I8 ‘t IDfa
liuBky Oil Canada 13 Ufa
Imperial Oil 52fa 53
Inland Gas 9fa Ofa
Pnc. Pete, 12fa I2!s•
voted for turn te the West Bel- 
fait riding expect him to be 
something of a firebrand.
Fitt, calling himself Irish Re- 
ijtsiicsn lutxir, defeated his 
nionltt I Conservative' oppon­
ent. Ames Filfcddcr. by 2.011 
vote*.
Although West Belfast Is 
somewhat mixed district provid 
In* a marginal seat. Fltt won 
support both from both national 
Ists who want reunion with the 
south and Labor parly sympa 
ihlrers.
Nnrthem Ireland, unlike the 
fftfwblle fa thft fottth, tendi «  
members to the London Parlla 
ment te addition to having its 
own leglslatutft here,
"IRtt,' 'S9'.''''eaBs''himseir'ft
fesslonal politician. He 1* 
lively speaker, thln-faced, clean 
shaven, with spectacles. Ho has 
twice colla|)sed te tho Northern 
Ireland Housa of Commons with 
ulcer trouble and been in ho* 
pltol for tho ailment.
Fltt I* the first Ulster mem 
her of {larliament to go to West- 
minster with thft open IgjMl of 
Republican. The last Republl 
can In the British Hnu.vo of 
Commons was Jack Beattie, who 
sat also for West Belfast, from 
1951 to 1955. However, he calle< 
himself simply Irish Uibor,
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6.30
gyi!« ;̂ Peier Emery, *1, }»far 
frofti-heneh tpdkossnM m  *«o>
Bomie affairs: D»me Patnria 
Hmtihf-Sfahh,» . Juniar BStola- 
ler to a*v*ral ChBtorvfttlv* fov- 
ortiBieBW; Sir Wilham Aastru- 
ther-Gray. 60, chairman eg tee 
Coosiervfttiv* b •  e k * benchers 
eommittJrti pPMiressivy Hum- 
|g»ry Berkeley, 40. aad Lftdy 
Tweedsmutr, 51. daughter-to-law 
<a teft farmfr CsBadian î wcr.
Bor-gtnera) who bad b ^  •  
member of ParUament lor l» 
year* »nd Juntor Tory spokea-1 netotlatton* of 1MS41
Tories Toppled Left And Right
The pro-Labor awtog engulfed i Walker te 1964 and prompted 
two iradiiiooaUy Tory eoosUtu-1 WUsoo to refer to Crtffltes 
cncle* to the London area. t as a "parllameatary leper."
Lawjer-Jourtuitlit Ben Whita-} •** advocatft of tacts)
ker. 31. uptet Henry Brook* taj harmony.
Ismpstesd. Adverting m an  
Javid Wtenick, 32. unseated Sir 
Richard II. M. Thompson In 
suburban Croyckai South.
Joan Lester, 34. pretty red- 
haired teacher bom te Vancou­
ver, recateured for Labor th« 
rkiing of Eton and Slough, west 
of LorKion. ,
Actor AndrAye FauMs, 43, 
ousted Tory Peter lOrtfflih* in 
the Midlands riding of Smeth­
wick, the race-coniclou* com­
munity that rejected Gordon
TA lP it, Fwoma tAjP'i-»Cliî i 'f«M wnwiftf ta mei. teS'
amg mm tee Clto«#«»|flei C^Mt. mm 'tea bteriA
'CiMMAuiWla ft# tea ’iVftiteftlwftiMNwa, M  tet' .C^hpw CMt-’ 
'8>i»toi>-’ r«M wMosiy m \*m  be '''I# l ^ i
ftiai 'Stftia: ;ts# tee ftokteg f«ciR«
"iM s- im *w  tmwm m tee'̂ fa e«M#«piw' tenr«'' 'Stes I#
iiiAUi4«dl -Wto ♦» ■aulSBfcato **1 ''* * '* '• • »  ¥#».
bctawt© tee L’IicimI 'fcavet -tiffi "htaaw, h^ria vm. Summ tewi I#  
tee C A tn .* *  C m a m W te 'b W M d  iewftl tea €km$m Cm - 
ftMidsdi.''* ' 'ImrnmM. mkm Ah* ptvitetei tee
toft te te li^ b d e rite w w ite !**^ *^  ^  »•''V̂ #l JL ©r*<ĉs«;a»«f gMii iHhS'te MiHgrftriilr i9wm 4MkwWteLl#-liS»i f¥ViMp IfteHl
teft p r'ftftid ftfti d  Naxteted-i 
us. C ite  I t e  teal Ifa te f at- 
f te y  bas rte rte i ftiiy p'ftrti- 
ffti fiwiebtety f l  iiji w ipw *- 
flofei of re tftlle ia a  wxte tee 
tinned te ie *. tmmmmmOmi by 




.StehM* •  SkiMH* 
lite lw ^ p n
m i I f A%%,
wmamrnmmamammmmm.
fe te  Wm. ft'ftwii, \ i
'llteiiftri'f teft D te d  Mate* 
fteft wift to Tim. |4«#ft t e  mm* 
teaa bte it. Ii «e)i»ft#ftrf te ersc 
d ie  t i t  iiM rtt» ti, alMteite 
aaii staM't 
«ff"*«rt»ve teswt̂ l iMte to tee 
rft̂ MU «t^ HI liui' «te)£'tn'«toe.. It 
lake ft v«r|-« very mm
i  ft«iyto'W |g;^ u  te M»»ute*e te* 
lifttf* to Vtot. Naai mpartem to tee C «*»w w '^lte’ •© ifc*j gued .d te te -|4 » r^ I7 ^ 'te « i« ie  «s a im
and t e  ^ ^ ^ I t o e . * *  be a*dd., “H to mH  t e t l«Ateoclfttksi. Htbtllevta m.ucb«J|iij|sĵ j;g t e  tj«n #-d i"
Brittsh toduflryfa prete«t trw»-lsj*te* witedraw fawn t e  Tai.̂  
ble rwulU fawn ito«mtol.y .*«  .fw-mwai S t ^ a ^ f a ^  ' 
ovw t e  future durtog ih» prwi* s«,,teast A«s. teer* ran b* s«
•us abortive Ctomwon Marlet peace w'lte the Uwtftd ®£*i*e.**




Gffwf-aliattste Cbtoat • • # *  
Cbmmwsli't pr««t«rt on. Vtoi 
Nsm ft* pftrt M ft maatee ew*- 
legic ptan.
B.C. Totem Poles 
Mark Centennial
poles to bft erected at Vancouver 
Island centres and Prince Rup­
ert, as well as at B.C. Ferry 
Authority terminals, are being 
carved by Indian artists on 
Vancouver Island and the Main­
land.
The B.C. Centennial Commit 
te* laid Thursday the domlnat 
tng figure on each pole will be 
a large upright grizzly bear 
with any smaller figures to be 
appropriate to the area where 
the pole li to be located,
The poles will be finished and 
delivered by June 1.
Results Indicated that lin«M 
of race snd tmmlgratloo policy 
had little Impact wi t e  vote. 
Soclalltis who opposed the Wil-; 
son govemmtnt’s resirlctloni 
cm colored Immlgralloo were 
elected handily. Eight Independ­
ents wIk) campaigned on racist 
platforms picked up only a hand­
ful of volcf.
The Liberal party, which re­
ceived an electoral boost to 1964 
when its 385 candidates col­
lected more than 11 per cent of 
the total vote, suffered mixed 
fortunes this time.
With 311 candidates in the 
flcid and a witlonal swtnf to the 
left, the Liberal share of the to­
tal poll fell to about seven per 
cent 
fK entofadfcM 
erala lost one of the 10 seats 
held In the last Parliament. 
Lawyer Roderic Bowen, 53, Lib­
eral member for 31 years, lost 
Cardiganshire to Labor candi­
date Dafvdd Morgan, 33. also a 
lawyer. Bowen upset soma Lib­
erals last year by taking the 
non • voting post of depijty 
Speaker in Parliament 
But two Liberals scorad up­
sets. Dr. Michael Winstanely,. 
47, a general practltloncr.'over- 
turned Tory W, 8, Shepherd’s 
ID M m o J o rity  of 8.691 at 
Cheadle, Cheshire.
riM M  in ^ 3 m
OAK LODGE
REST ROME
Spacious Room it Grmtads 
tor t e  tar* of t e  
Semi-Invalid 
Mr. It Mrs. C, T. PEACOCK
2124 Piadoi; SL
i r o i l  fW lU B  H E 8 I 
S fK S R IO riltiD I f tH illM M iS
110 SKATS m s w v s o
IINill̂  fUtal INMNF IlNMMBMril it SBMi
NOW PLAYING
83msw Ttftiet 
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Alta Gas Trunk 35fa
Inter Pliw Klfa
Tri»n»-t'«n. 3.5fa
Trans Min. Oil 17fa
Wcstciiast 23fa
BANKS





























AVERAGES I I  A.M. R.S.T, 
New yerk Terente
Inds. -f3.62 Inds, -f.64
.Ralls +L83 Gold* -,51










' Matinee 2:00 p.m.
Evening Performance 8:00'p.m.
, Featuring Some of Canada's Most Outstanding Figure Skaters: 
KAREN MAONUSSON, BHTTE-.ANN and JOHN McKII-LIGAN with 
broihcr PATRICK McKILLlGAN.
Advance Ticktjts — Wigwam Smoke Shop
P O i f i i i y C j ”B
ki *,*«#«.«• #kl
For the Car Deal of Your Life Come in Todayl
1964 Fentlao Convertible — Turquoise 
blue with matching interior. W/W tires 
In excellent condition, P.8.. P.B., radio 
with rear speaker. V-8 automatic, seat 
belt*. This unit is exceptionally clean 
throughout and has very low mileage, 
A great auto fur fO Q O K
Spring driving ....................  f  A 7 7 J
1968 Pontlae 4-Doer Ifardtop — Very low 
mileage on this oar. Blue in color with 
matching Intffrirfr; P.S., P,B., rndlo with 
rear speaker. Comes equipped with scat 
belts. This exceptionally clean car has 
a 283 power plant. ^ ^ 9 0 ^
A tremendous value at . . . .  •Pto47*l# »
1968 Pontlae Sedan — Standard trans*
misBjon, six cylinder engine, low mile­
age. The rubber on this car Is In very 
good condition. Tha color I* white with a 
matching Interior, Equipped with rndlo, 
seal bolts; and side mirrors, f  lA Q C  
A good unit for your second carT * ^
T IM I P A Y M IN T
PLAN
1
1959 C'hevrelet — A two- 
tone white and green with 
dnrd tranami»Hlon with a
6 cyl. engine. Clean 






1961 Volkswagen — Blue, 
matching Interior, rndlo, 
fr#tod*Ri*nd'*'’WaBhffr8r»on'‘»*' 
good rubber. Body condi­
tion Is excellent. Low











TREE FRUITS IN B.C NORTH 
SUGGESTED BY AREA EXPERT
few  inift* m*s ks fn*©* b» Ihit m i BsM tj
VkHfj ftr**.-
R. ML. Ktof «f Kciwpft#.. pt*i4wi«i )Mi4ic©lto>iiA. «tai 
hi fvsraci* te t 41# #t*« c««M i©ict»«il©i br t.imiiiirt
ML ftftfl#*., itoiiiiii.,. pt-ftis* prvM* tout Mttoai
Mt Mmttiit*-
Urn .uM t e  tetoirt «m m  rmatMmg mmkML te  lp*t
Representatives 
At Water Talks
Ciytetofa v r*# te  tit ite  tiftc l la
DMAIHidilL]!F i|b$ i LS6I-.
i» pnfte iweptei ifewte te  te te * te  Ltefcr
dmm** te  K teftte t Ite  «© i vg te  L te  ©ted ta tetctei.
«««l I m- te  tgwrna (te  « lte te  tear
A «sa»f*w* mm frn«m te:„w »te to MteyMi v te
te  ««|^t «tev •'«# > tar d'lHMi. Kiictte. it
•t t e  &rM A | «©s. ft*  te  te t f#  f te li •tea*
to £*«#** iwtetesAto |; te ta ' te  “■wwytog mmmt* 
fe îltarf tiw» tew  mlum t e  Ite jr «s# te l 
Ite#  « .citoi## darte 
> A .*%#,! ctaAi# ftted teto 
taiirane mtimmmxy teta te^ «i- 
lieai arwttto* eswasf « • te i 
faste m s^ -e# ta
ite #  te  mmimt pmtsna* 
9M hss taca eptwig
A f t i l  tlMMLl
1 '^  §%mammm ^  __t e a l  p»' THWWipî p
Now You're Fish Of April 
Custom Has Vague Origin
■'".Aip-a f t e ” ' i ■»# ilte  ta*'., «w I ftto #»siwitt*.
Y te  iifej'to# te# " te ii "ita .»te m  te ii> ' 'KM".!"##!##. ' % ,tter'te m «  •
ta wi#'*ite .t* l ‘w  w 'ta * t e l I'isMirwii %m -ftm j'to  m mm*
Ap'ii i '  iw iiw iiii a«r tow ®!to* teiiiMtoi is #».- tos -wte te  lwf:,aw«s* ta
ta '"AS f.:tote“ to i ’mui. ' ttwBit. **,*. » mmt- ta' *«¥* :«6i- ; te  itm  wffAHiy tes '.te  iBte-
Dtl'..-’* ;i««tei tata .« te fam  ta Ajatetota
Mtato Ata'S i  .:»«:•**! • te A , I t i f i i f t - i i ’niflf*.
teW  -gmmm iMto «i# ««)• '"fcH* tot Miwte *ta» Ite* 1 i® :S(i«,toita. te  «sw#A«i u
t e  I t e  If  tetoi ta te  m :f. " V iw '*  te * .. « te 4  m  i . '; fe * #  »» t e  fs»»A“..
teto'taf itoS i» te i I* p  te  fe*ta ta ti'te ''''4»tewf te  rtoAw'*,
«#*. 4*j.:i! **w» M M,W«A.!f«4» %«ii* c*ite  *"Af«-iSi-©sto,to.“ .
" fta  I'to-
Iw  ii« tatateta., •» to « iw  
tate' tata#, w •  I t e  M'fate 
mm «»4 «t*4#f#a
w y
la fVaskioft. t e  pcr«#i ©to fa 
fates w #»lte Ptetosai C#*T»1, 
ar '"fitai ta Atat**. Ia E»*ti»A.
te !  l i  t» r*a » f •
•  .ftoAff’.
K® tea te  (Nstes
II i» *«®f litioe* to-
dry. Urn fe ta  »»*#y peepi#. 




i 14«».to R. F. P».ife.><s« aitA ta
Aid. J. -W. tetaiasa it *  Tfeto-i-■ ctoK«i.* i t fe f  m
i dt>■ ito toe f̂ d'tiSitas itivto ■ ■aftorwsft.
:|#*tor m Wmmifkm.. j Sswj# ta te  preaatoest
'* Tfee tmmrnj ee®gi«#i to *p»-
al t e
tovta irnpm  fe r  « | ^  ta
t e  tefasa •«# pa^tet «#«S te  
to«Al sfef etMURitte at# a»A- 
toi to r«@eaa&s64tota toe taatiteer.
Itai ammmm  ife** a taw
ff-jl j
fetiE&is fciii:f luecft
liW SWW i %i;j|j|hY
M̂iNht '
avatete jae 'tejyftol (« lll*K C ‘K
itl Ks^ti is  cfptota to te |' j k. Mto »s»fe to «
»*'« to A fte r | ^ '  * ***  ^  •  Sateatejf tefat
Ite  «toKstoiv« ta« 1 *to«# wa* ffvpjsta I f  %» w *
«a,to ««« p ffiw ^ te  «* ^ 1®*'**,^
"*»,!# m m  ta t e  Rfiate. Ita ^ 'to i A r^  te  t e
•a# ftfŝ  ta lAr daar# aad. Aa*# rsstfaiA#® MacA
' T̂ ,tat«' .liwwr tesim fe m  t e  ' Kesmry, a tete  kalnr ate  tea
i sea^sura ' ’• ptotewtai a! te  tegaliMi Im*
] ;far*.
j KAO X lO irri '' Yte ttotetaMte »f£l te  ««•-
Yte ete"«uv# p,^to<i pta|i.arM4 agte »i a totar tel#  
^:Wetee%d«>' ate Tb’wrteay »«re':;»te mate t# m*
I tatotol’ a retpiiiaito«i ta .tetog, I tag# fe i wtet tot artM  tea
' 'paotr attoteaac# ai^l'''' te>! te#a tetete.
'{Mftol by t e  Weaalttee itoiiy
■. tw*,. mir mm* mm* ywi# .
htoe lay, «v« ate 
ika*M» ta t e  Pattaif:
iJtetotf*** w âi "aa 
 ̂  ̂ _  ’]»  te*r tswoAeir* tok t e  iwb"
Sp.». - ip ,to . ate f.S i pto..-:;tea® ta te  to# ate mrnmm'’
- M faW pfeAyi* J ^
a|;te * to I*. J PnoJy Ifw ’id f * a  wtota;
KUtettWfOM il.AIA< t«',a}.5toa'to| tmm  ta t e  te-
iCtotota ate Ktaiiiwl 'ihrfer## to waifr
m w  t% m  
i$af 'laafcM wi
atî toag' te  swp'e&B are 'U.& vaM^ fe t  fettota* #*l«rto» i He#, "tatefta te  te  Itie  Ra>.
I  p - ii fi to. StetoteBii.'te* prtaJte to«y ae« pf*Mei«4 iStafes teta fe -;
lIlAtalW Al. A.RE3SA to *«aay ate <jfe»«ity.jte te i la te
$p..sB. - 1 "Slp,m.. &«itr.ii.aite:*AW  »  ftftew te  WRtai*«
.Hjawta fck.»i*fif.'  ̂ """ " '
Sa* m’arfca G Ma^uwBii teiBS BB*d* avfe''gatta »a» aai#ta*i, aito f®#*w.n» ■*«' ’*-» -w» *« mm - * I , ., 1 V *h ■ ■ .,= 4. * i,. i
See. Easnyea S. Muto.w..' f to r - i I stoto irvmem a  te  te ta *  4»
tmm t e  *.w ate aa.te .a*W'- ®*>‘ to-tetee« | aw iiat te' tm i ta
ttm  4 1*  P ^ te ,i» W ' Ptete- » i i* i  a«*te to*|i»«*i .ate mSm m m  ate j t l
Mtofaar ta K tteai tes*a«r«**.i«^i **«»■ w m  to aaite tote: fe te te  
Ottova; ftoaMii: f#taeir»(rt'a.
E. Ftey, tjfto fetote, Vataal Aa aKtraato ta
ate May W fe te , B.C. M'aa-.j **^ te y ia * m * mSmtmuer a te  .
tot- ta teadi.. ate Watof:! te*# a teStr«®l © rtyfe** te  a tatas* ta J ^ l
ievery attel a*.#'Hasi# fey aĵ . tata3'S_ »♦» w.iWt.. la ta
■| M-,*. PaiAa«« ate Mr#.: B -i-W ite a m . j te  ite teg*«*
BUDCUgf
{a to# tote««i., te  'Ctectaite
'III* mmm a** #uw  to Ajsdj 53-, ite *«*»* •.sviiwtowmati, ;i* ««••
f a  a te a a  it* ste ru&iibtw ta 1 'liiwye itesHite fe.*' aaHii
Oltyilkf |tr:a«w:*l Jf'fe fe te l yrr*te#..:.
Mrs. Snowsell Dies At 84 
Was Rddent for 48 Years
Mfi.. W*mi* Awsift iri"wM*jbrlU |.*i tieS Ite fe a  toiii Rtovte 
it, .§ fir«we»j ta ite ; ta tatlte* !».# yr*r#
a<#a te  mm* fe »  w .jasf#j*|*tor as ite Clttewif# dii'titol.. 
m i  tito#*0;y •» M  to*t# to ?te; ti» tiM  »te ttastefata Ite t««
Jtolfft iiiVm ,- .:*«'t.ri*l ftorliiaii,,
Mf*,. Sfwtolf IS ■: crtT ta fe to  Ctoaaafaii.
O li^ ' ^  teg.; fsB«ral tefvife »■»» tofW fften
^  ate attotetal to fe i toiu*,.-, ctetet ta Rrfntmbraate 
Et#te, ite  ate to * toac'tef MaitS S, Or, E, H, B«feU  
traiaisf ai »*a*«r tta irt*ItetfcW airf. itaftrtote*.
Ste »ai marrtodl ia ISWi and P»Wteaf#n acr* M- D, toilion. 
moi'ttl •l.tJS' ter fam»h' k» AHK-'f-|Ch.ftfl« Hroderwri. L  L  Purdy, 
ta ta lilt . Mr# Sweveil Uuihl'Oirtace Hume. P. Koicak ifid ‘j'l** ta an Afeboo acreen tour
fcteta te  w«to } t* t*  m Grrea... (* ,,,, ,- him to be iho.«-n In the K.ek>»'na
Valtoy and • • !  aftne t.a toe ~ J . e i i ' te«*wlary Sehool April W,
Uwtad Farm Wumen t4,i D#* i fuftetaJ Senke » ii  In, Mri. Mary Dockeray. a lec-
Atberta. ,«terse of irrangementt. jlurer and naturalfat on itaff of
  ---- -— — Rapl di  Public Muteum,
weaves a story aro*ind this film, 
photographed by Waite,* Bcrlet.
Other naturalfat activities In- 
dud* a regular meeting of the 
Central Okanagan Naturalists 
Club April S at 7:30 p.m. In the 
library board room,
A summer club camp for nat­
ural icicncei Is being held in 
July at the Maple Springs Bap-
Boy Injured 
- No Charges
A li-ye» r-ta i boy •'» * la.lut« 
to Ite  Ketouea Geaerta fep i- 
la l wiiJi ruts, and |*ai-
sttae bead toj.ur»t:. wise* te  
a-ai kttK kfd  ck)»a fey *  ear »t 
the Msteim'fajM* of Harvey Ave.., 





■iuvSry, toe 'tf« r‘»t-Jee ta fe.v<ir<»-:
|.etort.rif tevtgatisaa' m i
'tm  fish »«i aikl'fale..
‘“fteta «te«»iiafa * 1# es'tefted 
to feM e fey ilia,*'' n .sata, ••«d 
qttoditate fef »te year 3faW."
il#t#ese«tothes frwis Aksfe*,
After!#, Ite. YwfasB, W ite. M«e- 
!##• ftfld Wywiiag #f« espeeled: A Ketown* man 
to .*!Se«d Ite roftgre**. «tei:guiity to i».a charge* ia'maii*.- 
w'ith !te Wertero Slates Waterkrate** eowrl Fridajr aita was 
Ckte&fil and Vutoa Power for;re«aiMtod to eu»iody to Monday 
Airse,rtra. .jfor tenieficiaf,
Tte Amerkan Bew-*i»ai»er sasdl Ailfcur G O'Sfeauahaessv was 
MMJie ta the use* ta tte C«3ui«-Icfa»rg€d wilh impaired drivtof. 
bi» w-»ier interfere wJ'-l* taters-faad resistug a peace taficer i 
It &a»,i !hi.t inean.* the jta» ta:i*nje court
Mw,y tm. i«sto s,:gf*.rt#i«.51 ft® *** IM,Nft aad
.eeKta te <iM®tos##id ate r»k# **.- r#'*'*m>sa# 
e«f«,i«*ai tetoetoiter, widi ite; A*»tei m  per .«« «#_!»• *•»
.»#»# art a-very te
stafecieel to draw a Isct^ afe 
leteste* durtog ite fii'k tw« 
togiii* ta Betait*.
A mayisir eha®*# to Ite *eie<v 
fac* ta tte Lady ta tte L«kc 
proeotetog* was wade ate may
itote3.!uf# it tafttete ite Baa 
stew etoiiwM'i*# ahteh 
• III ha.Mte ah «*tertatMM«( at 
tte aigtit itewa.
A ttaal ta tl-lte  fa *arffi*th*4 
far Aqua Bliytiiim* aad antatef 
I t M  far alarllî kl vartofite.
John Warner Nevr President 
Of Kelowna UN Organization




Ttese Thingi Ar« Ours ti the
twvtotog water m ftuftetenC;^ *, u w .4 -  .w
flostutsl authorifae* said ia.?Wft*fadF ft®*l quatMy for aiĵ iitjfi driving hi* ra re * Hgrvey.î 'ft^^^ ta tte Lmlad hsuons j Other ev^t* teU durfataltia 
day Roteri L y S  n i  **" t e ' at tte annual mtet--: year^^lMdta a^tetel te^Alrie*
Tte Dally World says
wiin com
Harold Nribergal, Kelowna,
Horses, Jobs and Outdoor Art 
Night School Classes Subjects
le*!*te»»htB# prtteiiiri. ,;ted w’ te ’d ra fita 'w » ly lr^ !b *g  ^ ^
RCMP lald no cfearers will te  ̂ ** ***^  i«te car. and from Ite twface car , he r^tace* A. F, C, Drake., -Mired by D r.p. M Black.
• S 1 S f r "fa ■ fttertag# of water in tte.to th# cell*,. fjolm Tckteoeb wa* elfctedi M.r, TVchroeb, who .*.-pe«t »i«
fa , ^^„® 5!w n m u R ity . or tte threat ta *i u « tumwei &mnh K#i.Mce-,^ilde®! and Mr*, WiUiaraJweek* at KampawCw'wilty »
itertte#. fa come* home to t t e '^ „  lawyer aooeartM toiWimooyk, secrelary-trewiuref. Ugatea. through a predart
p«^c and ttey want Rttkk,f0 .g3j , ^  '  ' Etoette to tte *»teuliv* com-'fa>ai»tefd by the Catedta*
Immediate atlton.. _ i art toot were **»t«p»d‘* ratter I'tatte# are Mr*. T  F. McW'U-fTeacteri F»4»f*Uo*. ahovMl
Uam*. Mr*. G. D. Hertert, Mr* |»bdei ta hit trip 
Wtaiam Kftowk*. Mn. Allred He said Kngtlih It tetog
, 1 w-.*! »!v#n a tor#* m««to iHaines.. Dr. D. M. Black aita.tauiht »Gi*.de 11« Cgaoda and
plcfltiful>ft_»,A*'^"-.*_“*̂ ”  .*“»:( Ale, Haig *i«  be esteteta totohrr grafe
Repeats read at tte merttog',, twoterwivety earh je-ar. Na-
ureviou.ilv oleteed not auTits'faft'M »t* lecoodary achool *tu-ib'es have a latent for art and
eral government. ' »nd wa* cwivicted of a charge j‘fa*’fa ftlfand a Uivited Nation* The h^klat
The coogrct* Is the fourth of assault, Alan B.liland, Kel.’«»««“ f Cmvrrsily ta i* tetter wptirpta ttea m «l
forum-»ympo»ium »t<m»ored by^owna lawyer appcfttlng for Nel-.B^bsh Columbia Mth ye«.
the new»paj>er on problems of tergal, »ald before sentencei Mr. Haig repcwted no tte In- n c iw d louadatiati. te
national importance and of •*»  paired he intended to leriutiooal Co-operation sear
special itgnincance to thej«W»al tte convict ton to counD 
Pacific Northwest. icourt.
Films of water development*
rrnre Ave . had a good night.
car. Earl Douglas Grecnway, 
of « City motel
OTflEt CRASH
RCMP taid a car driven by 
Lucy Cftleittna Zlatich. IKd 
Richter Sl^w#nt out of to provide a
Irol m the 6<» bksck on Bernard 
Ave., Thursday at S 13 pm ,.l(|,,j 
and itruck a parked vehicle mediately;'usuilly 
owned by krank Griffin. 377 
Cadder Ave. Aggregate damage 
is eilimatcd at about 3300. No 
injuries were rcjwrted.
manthip and supervisory train 
ing will atart, with outdoor art 
and gas station attendants on 
April 19, outdoor entertaining 
on April 28 and work study and
On the 
Corner • • •
Members of the club observed 
five bluebirds In Glenmore, 
March 18 and six blucblixls
March as tNi Casono RdvrdiORC 
with 10 Magpies and a tiger 
moth.
A one-ietsion course on ihei waitress training on May 2. 
care of horse* is scheduled fori May 2-d In the Aquatic, there,., . „ .
the Kelowna secondary school ; h a flveKtay full-time course. Campsite near Peachland. 
al 7:30 p.m. T\ic*day. ■ The course includes fresh *p . Camp for those 18 years and 
Instructor I* Dr, Victor Dcme- proachc* to iHitlness and p r o - '* 9 to 17 and for
trick- Vfcnoo velerfatorlan-iducfaoo ptobiemti research and Juntor# under 18, July 17 to 24. 
who is working In conjunction'development; standardizing pre- 
with the Kelowna night schoolUent methods; effective use of 
adult education department.  ̂manpower, machines, material 
<M At*rtl t i, a cotttte te fdMvi iita
lion: varied work study tech­
niques and productive efficien­
cy without expenditure.
The course operates from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. dally with 
Roy Evans of Vancouver, In 
structor, Mr. Evans I* employ 
ed Jointly by the federal depart­
ment of education as a sticclal- 
fat lecturer In fields of man­
agement. labor and productloni 
techniques.
A news release said new pro­
duction techniques are being
constantly developed. The nre- 
requisite for the acceptance of 
Coast. R. D, iialland, who hnsj new ideas by employees Is a 
qpent more time In Kelowna supervisory staff with some
ny iwllccman now »tm on-j tmining In the presentation of
ta here, is te ng transfcrrwl tfe  techniques. Extwrlcnce al- 
Ottawa, Const. . Holland spent *hows that luiwrvlsory staff 
more than seven yc®*̂  m I "'"i* ■ tvackground of work study
osma, A farewell T ® * ' I  can cause considerable re-
toMi.*' *" production cost*.at the detachment Tuesday. Registration for oil courses
Is at the adult education office,
599 Harvey Ave, Registration
will be Itmitcvl and applicants
tfcan a j now "talt n-, , li ing the presentation of




The Young Adult Club of Kel­
owna will tour the Okanagan
T*ltt)honc Co. office and CIIBC m oe ii ti i  li t
tcltvlslon t«Hlay. Tlio group will' will te accepted in chronological
mesi In front of the First "fafau
Unitad Church at Richter and 
Deraard Ave. at 6:30 p.m.
Anyne wishing to accompany 
them on the tour Is welcome.
Driver Blameless 
In Road Death
A coroner’s Jury Thursday 
absolved Vernon Leslie Dye, 43, 
of Vernon, or any guilt or negli­
gence In the death Dec. 30 1965, 
of Mrs. Mary McKcchnle.
Mrs: MeKcchnle was a front 
scat passenger In a car driven 
by her brother, Edwin Carey 
Scott, 74, both of Joe Rich Rd., 
Kelowna. She died as a result 
of head injuries.
Mr. Dye was the driver of the 
second car In the two-car colll- 
son on Highway 97 seven mile# 
south of Kelowna.
Tho Jury said from Uie evi­
dence presented It ajipcared 
the Scott car was not completely 
contained to the legal side of 
the northbound lane. Jurors 
made no recommendations,
liec«(n* iropatiffll 
munny and local govemmeol̂
t  r i   plentiful ■> *•••" >•-.».». |i,,„
supply. They demand te fe d  tmaUfoo*. and ,
lomclhlng te done im-ite t»»l •  bond for ta». He bod : 
by the fed.:pr«?’“<«»ly plcteed not
FRAUD
il.C.Y.i |«oJfet to which K*1 
own# li matched with Riotem- 
te. Ecuador. He said the South 
Kelowna School Is tollertingwill be shown today, with tesiCj rt..#**# «,in. i :: 'V "  ---------  .
information being provided *1* ^  fe k , .te  supplle* to #e«d to
the afternoon lesslon. The use 1 wfiT 1 , . ^ ^ Canada School to Ecuador, Let
and atmie of water will te dlt- 
cussed at the Saturday morning
NEW JOB
Tlarold PcUman of Kelow­
na has teen named to the 
staff of Okanagan Federated 
shippers' Association. K. W, 
Klnnard, president of the as­
sociation, to act as assistant 
to aecrctary-manager L. R. 
Stephens who la planning to 
retire. Mr. Pcttman has had 
10 years exjierlencc In the 
packinghouse and sales end of 
the fruit and vegetable busl- 
ncH.s In Kelowna, lie was bom 
in Kelowna and has teen 
active in the theatrical and 
musical life of the community.
II V*oked like the Kelowna 
Yacht Club was burning down 
Monday night. The Kelowna 
Fire Ijepartmcnt ladder truck 
'vas falling in the parking lot
”i¥iih iS h t* *  fm iiin r
ladder* creeled, Aclually. the
BUDGET CUTBACK
Squeeze Not Felt Here
Announcement from Ottawa
fircnu'n were slmiii.v imlting nuji week of some fcHieral pro- 
some lights on the cmssmnn ot i^|„g ,tciayed for at least
Thc„-i „„o ± r K , r a j - r  -
dent wIki made sure hi* family '





TV let this •ununer but chances 
are ho would have liked to find 
a cheater way. Tho TV sol, 
 ̂ Fap|)«d up and obviously new, 
Toll from the rear of his truck 
near Okanagan Mission WcdniBs- 
day. Needles* to sny his rccep-
Pll W8I sam IVI
he doe# not think this will 
effect the terminal building at 
the Kelowna airport or tho post 
office building.
The mayor contacted Ottawa 
Wednesilay ■ and was told the 
airport building would probably 
not te delayed, Tho city Is




The proiKiscd bylaw has re­
ceived third reading at city 
council and waa forwarded to 
Victoria for, approval, Final 
reading will te given Monday 
If It returns from Victoria In 
time, the mayor said.
Mayor Parkinson Mid ho was 
unable to contact tte post of­
fice designer at the const, l«it 
other jiersonnel sold taev would
of Elll.s St., and Quccnsway, 
was'supiHjscd to go ui> for tend-
A rcMirvoy has iM'cn nmdo of 
the office space required in 
the building and this Is now 
under study by Ottawa. When 
approval, archltccla will pro- 
cetxl with detailed plans. \ /  
Finance Minister Sharp has 
announced a 10 |>er cent cut in 
construction budget for the 
fiscal year storting April 1 
Mr. Sharp IlstrtI omong tho 
buildings and |)rojeots to be d(>-
British Films . 
Coming Soon
Three British travel films 
will highlight the documentary 
film series April 6 at 8 p.m. 
In the library tmard room,
Saint Columba, a color film 
tells the life of St. Columba. It 
shows the day# when he was 
prince of Ulster and lived at 
Donegal, until the time of his 
ordainmcnt as a priest. As his 
life progressed he founded many 
cathedrals which are still stand­
ing today. Ireland, land of his­
tory and Iwauty, has many an­
cient buildings, such as Derry 
House and ihc Round Tower In 
County Antrim.
A Sporting Year, Whether a 
sportman or spectator, Britain 
has something for everyone. 
Ride the winner to tho Grand 
National, Join the milling 
throngs on the Thames for the 
Oxford and Cambridge Boat 
Race, or thrill at the gruelling 
achievements of the brawny 
Scotsmen at the Royal Highland 
Games. For tho lady there arc 
styles to excite tho fashion con­
scious at Royal Ascot, tennis at 
Wimbledon, yachting at Cowes, 
golf at 8t, Andrews, ''football 
and rugby.
Royal River; the Thamea 
takes you from its birthplace In 
the Cotswold Hills to Gravesend 
where It meets tho sea, with 
stops at Oxford, Henley to see 
lliĉ^̂ ,̂ w Regatta,
Windsor Castle, the Tower of 
tendon, etc.
Karl Von Rundsfedt. Vancou­
ver, was remanded In custody 
to Thursday pending a report 
from the |>robatlon officer. The 
court was told he otfaained 110 
on two aeparato ecccumi tty* 
presenting a worlhlei# cheque 
to a city hotel.
He also paid a fiortton ta hit
cheque. He pleaded fulliy to the 
charges. On similar charges, 
John Randall, Vancouver, was 
given a 12 month suspended sen­
tence and reoulred to post a 
tmnd for 1300. lie had previously 
pleaded guilty.
ters are telng exchanged.
Mrs. Haines lata Hallowe'en 
collections for the United Na­
tion* Children Emergency Fund 
'UNICKFt amounted to I7t7 
htwn !Ml area. The sale ta 
UNICEF Greeting Cards at 
Christmas yielded 37.000.
will te held to Banrf in August 
by th# United Nations to con­
junction with the Canadian In- 
slltute of International Affairs.
The Forecast: 
Weekend Sun
Skies will te mainly sunny to­
day In the Okanagan with 
some cloudy periods forecast to­
night. Clearing Is cxtetaed Sat­
urday morning and the weather­
man promises a sun-fillod week­
end. Winds will te light with 
little change In temperatures 
forecast.
The high In Kelowna Thurs­
day was 00. The low Thursday 
night was 31.
Temperatures on the same 
day a year ago were 54 and 38,
Tho low tonight and high Sat­
urday at Penticton and Kam­
loops 32 and 60; Lytton 35 and 
60; Cranbrook and Castlegar 32 
and 60; Revclstoke 32 arid 55.
Daylight Time
a'vdii . ,u . I M'toiiey fevlaw In late Ainil for ...............
ft Hit a* Gear as that of ihe.jaM.ooo, the city's share In the, nio federal building.I)i 
v.-.,>.-.s'-.»..y.-«.:..-*-..|4idinli)iitratloii>'vbulldlngr-'|>ark*‘'for'-conatnietlon'''’on'':th|̂
B:».*t offices In Ontario and 
rlilsh Columbia and improve 
ment# gt varlouB” airpoftf.  ̂ '
*Union~Eiects 
Slate For '66
B.C. Interior Prult and Vege­
table Workerji Union, tecnl 1572, 
has elected C, B, Hankin of 
Summerland aa president, 
Sophie. Townrow of,.Oioyoo« 
and Margaret Sosquet, Rutlond, 
arc vIco-pfcHldcnts,
l4itM(aMjoaia4i|Mhaa*in* dayedMinfal̂ Niflaaiî ptaMfta «»iipGaan*fe«»^pwwl*eta*f*dî mî  'ptiblfe^triwttert8Hot7****te be
WHS named seciolary-lreasurer 
and Alma FauUfa, of Ullver 
recording secretary. ,
Midnight April 23 wil 




More than 500 student* at 
Dr. Knox secondary sctiool got 
a holiday Thursday, when the 
power to the scImwI was shut 
off.
A reprcRentatlve of the ichwtl 
lald the jtower was off for nec­
essary line repairs and as a re­
sult the school had no lights 
nr hent.





RCMP lakf today they have 
rtceivfd trgm.U. id  -©rwilafi 
arlive to ihe r»ly and dlstnrt.
They *|ipealed lo anyone *«#- 
tog a suspected prowler or any 
•"btaNHtef'•''•MMctaf 
around ttelr proptrty to report 
the matter at one*.
"Some people wait until mom- 
tog to report something they 
saw or teard to the o l^ t." ■ 
polktman said. "Wt should 
hear about It ii soon aa It 
hapten#."
Police said th* prowler may 
be Lingerie Louie who has been 
reported ateallng women's Intl- 
male apparel from elothcsltnee 
to the area for the pest year, 




Firemen extinguished n rub­
bish fire on Glenmore Drive 
Thursday, which had got out of 
control and Into a wood pile. 
S lig h t damage resulted, •  
s|)okesman Mid.
CHAAABER BRIEFS
The chamber discuKHcd an 
agriculture report from Ihe B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture and 
disagreed with a section calling 
for a greater percentage of the 
national wealth to te directed 
toward agriculture.
The execntive voted to donate 
110 tu the s|xjnsoring of an 
annual meeting of tho II.C. 
Associated Chambers of Com-
In May, The Pcnlldon chnm- 
comc'ter, hosllng the meeting, wrote 
itho Kelowna group asking for
hoursjn donation to help sixmsor the
will got seven and begin work 
at the normal tlqtoi only one 
hour later.
The confusion arises with the 
ohangeover of areas In Mountain 
Standard Time to Daylight 
Saving Tlmq, All resldenta In 
the standard zone will te re­
quired to move their watches 
ahead one hour at midnight, 
April 23.
Railways and other forms of
unaffected by the change, They 
run on Standard Time year 
around.
t’lly eounell asked tho cham­
ber to submit a list of names 
ta poople who could take part 
In a regional planning eounell. 
T he chamber submitted a 
lengthy list, In cotegorles rof 
business, Including some re­
tired jteople.
Letlers have been wrlltcn by 
Ihe Helowria chnmter of I'eit- 
*tteTOn**“aiwf***Vtnion'“*'Phaiiî  
Miiggostlng meetings of execu. 
tlves I to dlseusH mutual prq- 
hlim i. Tha Kelowna chambta
requested sepaisic meetings 
with both cities.
Four new mcinters were ac­
cepted into tho Kelowna cham­
ber, They are Elso Holtjek, of 
the Kelowna Mirlna; J. D, 
Fraser ta J. T, O'Bryan and 
Company: 8, Humphrle.-* of the 
Cro<lit Union ami C. L. Fox, of 
the Kelowna I^lvc-In Thoatre.
Mayor anti Mrs, R, F, I'arkln-
son wrott! I' Itatet to ilto civaiifr 
ter thanking them for tlieir 
part If) a rrccptlnii held for the 
ncwly-mnrrlcd ((lUjile shorijy 
afl'erMlhelr-weddlng-ln-Vtolorla
Three letters of apiueciniion 
were received fioin speakers at 
the recent wood iModuata sem­
inar, saying how well Uiu svsnt 
was organized. They wore from 
H, C, Jelllcoe, and V'. L, Mc- 
Dougall, of the department o# 
Industry, Ottawa, > •
Dues eeileoted to date thla^ 
year total 112.703. In 1965, to 
Ma££hHjJ[te ■
L, R, Hlephens will represent 
the chamber si the council 
maetliif, Monday; 7 '
Kfdowna Daily Courier
Tlmaiin8MC; h ip a p n ia i I  
A w m ^  IwtoMMi. i-C lm
Esst'of”Su6Z Thinking 
Updated By U.K. Voters
Lakar’t  cirw  mt©i> is  tte Bnaiit 
mm *  ta «*»•> I*e-
Om  «i Ite  mem i f  v i^ te f ta te m  
ia ite iv to f fitm  .ite E^vv-ta-Ctoy 
©idl'EBafftte MnKmrttt awMg tte
PfcHiSCS..
Is wmm dias ta l»M tte  Bteiito pute 
te  a  IM tte v ta ft ta ta«»pfaBi tte 
teta'a new rta* la » rtaP‘ta> t t e ip i i  
Latef tes sJaonsa k  ts te te f 
t@ teta wak Ite  ma^tm 
aad te ^  tite msmotm  
ame s'teJ. ia a tewl v te^ i 
M «  te l fetei ta te l iatetarial i#vcte«
Tte. Pteite w«ftef te.s. .ete'ioiisiy
ta wtesteteites w.pp •."r; ■*
atata ^
iMfttitatfl 10 lllil
ite  |«( s-«ai tt«fM  
n il. la pmR.«  tec Itatet c»c, a m  
acciftaacc te  tee ta tee ta to r 
l©NiM9M«r'i tt4 m m  ta tee R«̂ -al 
Navy. 10 a mmAuy rcie »  tee te- 
kmm KfetaQi ta te a ^ .
Tte Im oa, »»te feii iaau ate 
fOfoeiUmrs { te j^ t k  lealisat, has 
Ctena lc«««fea tee tattered tia.ppte|^ 
ta a im m i ate a foseiaaea* 
atete tet. ttseM i» siiiaw-
Ipe ate inteterMai. Tte Soeifte**, 
atei idc ite « a  ia m tm  «taf 
HI0V. tevc oat «ioa tea. eoaaatev 
fn p e m M  Pf Pteae M te te f % i*
I te i k  10 .fitea ta f tee « te i c»«te 
ta te* 'Bteata tecteiw ate M :  i« 
m  te l fte  tm rm  m tte  tetat ta 
:lftee .ite  ta m ite  Bntate m*$ mma 
a teytef 'teiKifai- 
.Stawi Ite  t ir a i ta trade tasmd ta 
no aeaiaa Britaia |« ii teftN'e tte  F«'it 
Woild War. Ite  % !*«  to iffls^dvency 
} i i l  ita tiy  hailed.. I te  iwo wiald wais 
fsfri BiuA ta" Brjiains tearded
Tte leiw i ta iradt te¥a.«e fiioff »te
cKve Mdavocalte m  mm* ate jbo««» 
Jofswtriy afr'K ikw ai aaiaaas 'teeajBe' 
i'ife rw
Brstte foted **s* km,, netete Biii- 
tte  ccta, oase a m m  verwtaa m te t 
trade tedLbo**.. *(«» te s *^  o'.ef- 
4«as to a ii B n tiii te fia ce i. Brtista 
«e<i aiad cottoa liuaafte. O ite* sx»- 
lagdkiis net tte same 
Bm m a te i mack was doe* atete 
k. Atoecy uas bareoa«4 stoicte «.«tc 
itad, f t e  a-as «a* to F m  Kmm, Tte 
wooes*, ta da tte la^ m m  itosteekte. 
Ttere »«e mmy peas f« o f^  ..©s«f 
.ltat-ii|listaBf t e  m  ^xm sm rn , 
mkket S o o ^  aw Tory "lyw leil. 
tee .rtaiy tosftta i im  firteta 
lOMt) i*'»«4te sm M m ti lim  
taifimatai' m m  te  
t e *  »ea»«4 te t*  to te
tii.c»- W isi« w  tm  -m tera m  m m * 
{tem. Wisoa m iar te i teea aa a»'W 
u » «  is. stek-amly paesotod- He 
tes .pffeste iaase i a;feii to teeief te - 
t»eea dttostof a«i s«xtt.i ^a iti atey.
Now it is ©p. to Mm to fisd M i real 
ftk te ; tk».t i> to tead Ms aaiMa bae.k to 
pro>|erti);.. It raa te. da®*.!
teoftas who w.ere ai tte  teart ta two 
ta Ite  teto»te»i. W'Wa ta kMoiy, luid 
aoB. Km tm  m a Ks«i» mmfte cteJ- 
k» |f,. Ttey «aa a w l Mwrtef atel fmm 
m tt,  Ttey mm m% m  a lew 
Ttey caa m h  .tte faoessrv# te a te k  
t i  .a powwita t»a»B f h t f
.aa mct^rimm- 1"tey can credit Idcta 
iasteid ta i»£i.poo»J ,*®d .diss.
'W'kii ite  b iftiaai ites* fctspk te s t 
pnea Wiiwrn m i Ms mm .tpptmekt 
» to ta l itey-' we leidy to ti>' to tite  
«p :tM4 chatear- 
If itey da. ttea t i t e f  w ii te  «  
l» *e f m B.m«« Iw a«ay i  ka ,! 
sear, for f iita  tte  will ta' tte  peofte 
tehiiid Mi». Wilwa hss ite ili^ty to 
teiid ih fa  tea£l lato fktie r p istire t.
S m I A K M C  r t Y f f t o C  








mm. « te  st'*tito F tte * 'Bkte
Il0  Seieeifiaei M i iM  sSfti*
wrtii tepw t ta M w dw -tm i ta* torta Iffta
tTii> IjpvlteifP̂iMM̂ B(g[g|j[
' ta i«ta w
wit tetoPtatof ta ta* twta' ta***- IV̂ĥ ta HUMHI Wft& wt0t





O m v ^ t
"'fto> i» ta* itetat* 
dtwt Issffls •  €*©»*« :
.taBo** vm te fe ta  .
*  fpMcfa »i Wrttocterac, 
itota* itaiiwaatBa »  arlMjr af-.' 
m  FarMMeawt B n
*■•■•. tr**-.tita£*teiZ *»■»(" ai> 
Stm t mssmKf m stfm m tim , ttei 
to aes « laci»ry ta tai|:-dfa«atoto.; 
Ss to ♦ iaroc*## ta M#c SttaPi 
ta* w.'io ta tadari mmt*. 
msms jm m O m '* Mtossry «ad 
aa B. Q. Vaiinta* {«te*$tea 
ta dtocof’tzit* M
fwtatasM*.
w m m p m  m m m





■rHa aetoaeMiat. «K*riiie«ai» 
tag to Ctestaaita ate Cb?«ai».. 
Ttett iover»i»e»t w arriaaa  
apttetei <n ato:crati ate «tapi 
eautte ta* fwcteNpuwta ta tte  
Pacdk Cteat ewata**.* $*»*■ 
aawvtay a tatol pitol iatatenal 
cMspt** tea te t* tetelefte ta 
loaiMf
“IF YOU WON'T LET ME PITCH i t
Walking Truck, 'Skeleton' 
W ork as Extensions of Man
ICMESeCTAOY,. Ji.Y, *APw  
A tmA  at‘4  a antaasf'
attcl tfe-rMfw*, may teS© maa ta- 
fiea* ste mmm m- ^mSssmm 
af4 w ry  teww Mai# * « « •  
s r a «■ * i ♦ i t  frattu'to ®®
w ta-
. ftfetai#,, mm »  ta * 
.«a^ m Gmm-^ &m m r- 
Cm.. • #  te  -tsiiwatol as 
itef art w#ato«i ta tte m m  
wii» ntmm..
CmmS Ea«*wse tea te « i 
•waiteMl. i««sf.arM ta pro-
Give Police a Hand
The Kekwiea detectimeni ol the 
Boyil C»B»d»«ft Mttewed Poiice ip - 
pealed ilm n fc l to cifa/foi to ie|Vta 
pfowieri immeJmteh' tf »een m ibeif
if*« . It toeitts i*Mm ppifilf lu»e teen
totmn| toll it oiiwomf tefi'ie x.jI'>b  ̂
HI taftoff. *Pd ta coofto toic*t»r*'fa‘t!*fl 
at tMtl itase ts nett to impoiMblf.,
W* wttoM fodoei* th* RCMP pk* 
100 pcf ce«t.
A “prowkr** it  featrally one ta two 
people: A ihkf cf a tot deviate. Titter 
H daiifrfOtti. the tatter partktttarly, 
E ipcfti ia the l»W ta fw tteic fwy- 
tatattiT taty laore tatto than ace these 
ildkta-teoowa! trawjtfei».lw*—peep* 
lo t tomiim or Jincem wealing—<k» 
Wwp iato worse desirn. If tincteck-
ed. the %i€k pervyn ik ^ a rriiitt fsea 
ftotlier.
Ŷ 'kea that happeoi, m  child It 
s*}*..
I hi* i i  not t.(i fr»|!i!f« Kflffwaisas; 
tteie t i ft© iH-ftdtai te'sa aawajt tit, 
Mtlin|: and t.!aieri«f htaytad fstfy  
huih. Bttl t'f*e Miyitoia wterc esco a 
Biikl form ta pcmrMoa pees tiadtock- 
ed ti a diB ffioot ofto.
'Tte fellow i i  wtaikely to T te t 
toid«.*ti do tefore prttiai; He
can te caofh.!. Juu rtstomtei. tf )oa 
see m tear in\t>un| t.uvpk'kwii, qnkk* 
ly and qyieJly c#f| tte pta *̂*.,
'Tte tnu tt comwynity will te tetter 
taf. icta, your ariphtev and tte ta- 
fender.
Another Aspect 
O f Tobacco Ban
Bygone Days
t i TEAM AGO 
AartI ItiS
Fiv# teiM i art #nt*r«t in «» DC. 
Inlftlor bairttoU teafu# at ih# an­
nual m*#t*n| h#i«I In Kamioon* (CharU# 
VfriMin. «»f that cits. «*» elrtlrd prnt- 
Cant, Km Korhl. North Kamlootw, iff- 
r«toff-4r«*Mir*f< t ‘«f to* .fif.tt..yn^ to 
many ytari thf Rrvrhiokf Sr'Htr» ara 
MH mtartnf A new enir\. Merritt. « ii 
aoffpttol Other* are Kamloon- .i«v-
land.
t l  TEAM AGO 
April IM i
Mr*. Statla Gummow ta VIetorla. and 
s K a r  Ratve ta Peaehland. hai teen 
named Supartotendrnl ta the Hriiiih 
Ctaumhit Women'a IniUlutii. to take of- 
fie* on April lit. Mr*. (Jummow luc 
te«d« Mri. V. 8. MifUchlan.
M TEAM AGO 
April ItSi 
Mambtra ta th* Rutland Girt Guldaa 
AaaoctatkMi fathared al the horn# ta Mr*. 
C. L. Granger 10 meet M il* A. Wil- 
llama, provincial Girl Guide lecrclary. 
Th* local Captain, Ml»s E. Scott and her 
Uautcnant MUa L Cowan. Ihc Patrol 
Uader* and Second* al*o attended. Ml** 
Williams I* cn route to Denmark to at­
tend an International Girl Guide* Rally 
there,
40 YKARS AGO 
AprU IH i
Under th* auspices of the Kelowna 
Board ta Trade a meeting of pro.spectiv# 
tobacco grower* wa* held In the Board 
of Trad* room* to discuss an offer from 
the Van Loo Cigar Co, Dr, Gaddea wa* 
chairman, and Mr. Collot*. lerretary, 
Mr. Chamberlain and a number of other 
growers signed up to grow about forty 
of tobaccc
dred and ftfiy a.t tte aftoual nmttog 
and dinner of the Ketowna Conifna- 
tiv* Associatron tn Mom*.m's HaU. CR> 
ficer* fleetest wne. li, W, Rjymer, 
Iwioorary rreitdent. R. A., Copeland,
Seito«nt; U itie  Dirowth. 1*1 vlre preiM rot. .... M. Cirruther! ?nd vice pr#*l- 
iknL  lU M ti M m im ,... m.rei»ry. W, 
M KdnBrds. **'i*tam i.e(Trtary. J. A, 
Rigger, irc'Siurer.
M TEAM AGO  .
Th# forester* ta Peachland gave an 
mjoyable At llama and Ball to th* 
Orange Hall. Over twenty-five couple* 
•tttndcd. The music was supplied 'by 
Mean s. White, Stiver, Lang and SmalL
w a s h in g t o s  *c p» -
Wtettef *s«s«it«ie no
Mfe«s<s»i*« t»ttof«o swfeewd or 
tail, tstof hi.A$ tnrnfVkitmm  ter 
C*?-»da.. tte L*r,diidl |e.**,.rt ,*!id 
tahff *a.if a VS..
*.p'5culisf *  d e p a rt rssmi. as*, 
iytto..
*'lf tte *a»rt,l»* are effertH'* 
and of Nag .dtoatKso, ite  UJL 
may have aa otf«ts*i.i,y m 
pmt ta #«ame ta it* i-'toryia* 
lijacti, *£4 CasJtoi. tadui a*4 
«ter oo3a.tfiet may cofitviirf 
te<?#S4S»d aereaie a*4 
tKifi.'* .lai’t ifce **-y4y .fey tte 
deparimmi* fceeiia servwe
•So far. meet ta item have 
M  lakes any 'Wicli *t*p suwa 
tte notiuca) mtto to Rliodrtit 
could end abcuiAly."
'Tte study trace* evesia from 
Ihe teftnatitg ta Ite Rhodtsias 
ltaja.cco industry, tte acwwntc 
matostay ta tte cowairy, to 'tte 
unlisteral daclarattoa ta uda- 
pend.f<K* from Brltabi.., ft lug- 
gesli Rhodesian ttasac-co output 
may te badly detactad for torn*
fe e  k ftfBier*
|e*'v*..
Rted«».to feSteg tte t*H t*«» 
yeare te# at a »*to !•
iiwe-* «#*i ta Ite n ts n . 
rafekasf i#awd « ly  to.tte US.-
*5 mm
of i»s»e ttoaa pumi*..
Chrmp land, mmvttessif tew 
ICegrO' la fe  fw>t> *«*■**! to 
I f  f;#f f*ioi ta IS Casada
m am VS ard taa i f.*rsr*iP;g 
mimspm* te  tehid  tte' #•¥*#•
'Tte Rtedesisa ciep ta meet 
tte« t<e»js*s.% m
red'ucfd to J*3..«* ,̂W }m*t 
asd to a fe t h»..̂ »:i9.4w -u..i* 
jea.r. c»op#.fte wtHi Caaada's 
•etimated ISte owl|»ut ta 1€7.«,- 
GQ0 isMBds.
M'uch ta tte C«-»ysdi.a,a «t|.wt 
U la Oniar'to, »"nh ite rtsi to 
(Quebec. H, ha* been »»t.im*ied 
that a IPM crop ta »oro« IM.- 
ta0,030 ti needed w r(W,-i«« Car 
a*d.i*a ttock.1. If tte Rhodest.an 
ttaiacaa e m b a rg o  coniunM** 
without clandeittoe leakage, a 
larger Canadtan aop might be 
|4anoad.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Wgh Heels SmM  
But Not For Her
n Passing
The incidence of divorce it dcplof- 
ibie. but it would be much wane if it 
were at easy lo get divorced as to get 
married.
No doubt the rising generation 
would rise a great deal faster if it 
would rise earlier.
acrea ba o this year.
M YEARS AGO 
© April m i
Thare waa an attendance of one hun-
IMmmjMKSomi
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Why-U it ihiit the person who al­
ways m n  what he thinks so often 
thinks of something he shouldn't say?
Information gained through Rus­
sia’s soft-landing of a package of in­
struments on the moon seems lo an­
swer affirmatively the question as to 
whether man could walk on the moon, 
hut there is still no satisfactory answer 
as to why he would want to lio so.
In recent weeks n lot of us have 
learned what an enclave is, but this 
hasn’t done us any giXHl.
* Wheri r  fierson has t r  bow to th r 
inevitable, many people take advan­
tage of his position and kick him in
It isn't surprising that most people 
arc broke mucli of the time, as there 
are so many more ways for them to 
spend money than to earn It,
Now that we’ve seen closeup pic­
tures of the moon taken from near 
it and on its surface, which show it 
to tie rough and highly unattractive, 
wc are not surprised that il takes n .ot
lE i iB r w  
tliQ view of iL,
■r OR. lOSEPB 0. MOLNIR
Dear Dr. Molner: I can't wear 
shoes in comfort with more than 
one-inch heels, tewer hects art 
also uncomfortable. With heels, 
my feel slid* Into the toes of 
tha shoes and all my weight 
seem to concentrate there. Can 
axerclse ■trengthcn the arches 
so that I ran wear dress shoes 
on occasion?—M S.
I hop* you have consulted an 
ortho|)edist or a podiatrist. Your 
problem may be such that you 
will have to forego high heels, 
but there are exercises to 
strengthen foot muscles.
One exercise Is rising nn your 
toes. Another is rocking back 
and forth from heel to toe. Curl­
ing your toes over the edge of a 
teter>hone book Is another. Mes­
sage the soles of the feet regu­
larly.
Hot foot baths eifse the dis­
comfort. A whirlfX)ol device that 
you cat) use at home Is also 
soothing, With n problem such 
as yours, however, you should 
have professional advice.
Dear Dr. Molneri How long 
Is a botUa ot lodina or of mer*
curochromo effective — C.Q.8, 
JR,
It depend* on how tightly It 
“  wnoput avvajnmltfiture
t {  a * mimikam ai ..a 
iefijli tnm m.mmm. M 
*ifte  w «a»* ■mmtkmm « * f  
fer »te
P'taAw ta iswwig arrosM taf- 
mm wys Rsii* W,
MMter, rnmtmmf * l
CK'’-*. ftateittai m4 feekf'weta 
tm tt* fear*,
•'Tte pr5«-S5&f seitaved ««iM 
««€ te to astra-ierie*-
u M  expleraisw, at a® ite
SBeRSB,''* said to an totor*
t te  will te  p©w««d
by ai‘.«*al mtf-nmt
ws5|. tev* 
tysteist ta' fe¥-«Sr*«ac». 
to y o s ir aii!(a!5s-,|iiJ*’# |w*er
i ’'*a8.# Ite |*» rf ta tte' fifjera-' 
to#'* ♦*#  arm* midi fat». 
tm4 by Wte m.*<bW'. tte tftttli 
e# steal m.aB *'at i*o4 ih.rdt>gh 
te|» .»,!s4 dS'-wn itfep f» *  
tesAraretj. carry besvf 
fed*©* up Of tte
stein©# &ey ptai sspU®** up 
by ttesf rwef*.
3itt.1tM; MANf MGVEHENtS
*Tte ir.atlitte'** arm* .srta legs 
•'01 fn.ifn.K rr-wrrr.rfit*
ta tte e**0y irstwd n•̂ *n m 
,.w|tiet • tM f fa.rh..»o,’‘ M»#ter 
ei'Titstefd..
* Wten ste rrsn moves a foot 
hsfward, the n-.a.f’vtm wiU do 
til rati*. A* ite irsn raiic'* his 
sUfhsfy to *t#ti ovef' a fsl- 
l#« ire*, to »ill th* vthtrlo. If 
tte man .leans over, tte mBthm* 
• ill.
If the of:*fa!of wsnl* some- 
thtof tift'iri. te will f» ihrmith 
frai,plft|'Ufilng moUons with ht* 
o'-wn hand* arta artiis.
Tte SOd-'pound steel skeleton 
named Powered E»o-Ski*!«u>n 
—will b* five feel tail and th* 
operator wit! te ttraiHved lo It, 
B aHlI titolli I f  f*i4 m  t f  atowlf 
as man and take whatever 
strkirs man may take.
^ e  1,600-pouita army truck
It will have rw brakes, wheels, 
shock absorbers, transmlision or 
gas pedal. The truck will te 10 
feet tall, 10 feet long, 3fa feet 
wide and travel at top »p«ed of 
five miles an hour with a pay­
load of 300 pound*,
fefi.%
m t m  m m m  it m idn'ia a te  
Iwito at m  tev- *w«* 'Si wte* 
ewtosto T te
GMMt Rtefftestew'"'. aaii aiy* 
tte.i tow tm *  tes mm* tm  Cwh 
mOmm ■4mim»§m0t& m Iteswr
ia mm* t'tasy %»»», »  a
itf'ti'ai*' talli »  h» FatiiasMait 
ii.'dl €Ot-m. te to
m* s« Ite »tet»'40.v Vm\ ”it 
-<s»u Ite »V'.«ia*e w«iri.«r ilvsag 
m Greater T«««to 'f im  *  y«ar 
to |wvta« a t v  to get itoai* 
Mt*:d ta and fiwa to$ 
ftoiia it »-*»,, m-m-mtmm m  
Y'ta,s* C4ta'«ert'atj'%'* tetors*- 
tteO, m \  te H|Wtai to m
iifiiii ©T'fra’TeWiiFw Wt
*4 * 'i oalv '.nvayw
stJtasLshi isitm iSm-- 
faeiSl te WatawMT., ■•'f'ifvuaatta* 
tsm t V *  te-
-isvaaf
ta •a i.if «'« agri-
rs»fe,,Aj*'i l*» i u  d,itafswar»f,.**
A It.'©® ta ste fcfa-
fey  t i  U.i.A * 'te i.ayi-. stesfa 
ttiS't »» »ial.it:r«'i .Cftaite:* '»-ai
4ieve'i:5® wter* tte** li a im-ta-
w m m  iG o lARfiB  
Drawtef ®* m *
Alva* tiaBwitiQa ar»a* 
Caaada's Rm ceosfki.
Msitareal to Witebei'. is
wtera Ite  * *«  mm' dirodm 
'n *  tea « • Ite  vwf*. ai mm
iuf fMTw fTinrhirlifTiii'•MgP aPOa'W ■ I »■ I
^poteteif m  •tec# M« tte.- -- - —̂ ttmiMK iftdKii smljPtoMBPnaMPa qlwWB« |p*̂Ate— HEttUef
megim m m m m  ate late'?
tete a««M« to aswktei'
Tte BMjft sssmkmaMf te  tee 
te tm  k  t e  liv*#'a*.«a,
.#te w RP aifawjla WWW mm'̂m iw« •'
AS m. iAfte *  *mm» to ««*- 
k te  fte. km. imM  te rcf^itet 
te m **m  mv&m tee Basteate 
to a fa c te  pBiri. 'ite tea *.te .Aft l.JcmM•-w-to -----— —
te* s^VM* to Ite  Nes'to*
tm  Cmdhmtmit. also
m rt*ess«nf toe
mptm  teed lc« ia  mtks, 
tte  V'toKtas ro«tei
ta tte  sea. A Peae* Rrve* c*w,» 
Ah'.as tete'V'**. W'lS uteo-. 
aitay w«4-tpe*t f> te M i soilsa* 
pK»te »  fitetefitjr ate €««a* 
te *
fe te d  mmm tte Ja««* »a» 
rttto*. fed. by ite  .tdff' tell 
f f e  .fteAl 
swt'iea't 11 to If® toiltoa wtab 
lote wcafeit. Tfeatd is to* At* 
itips'*,, mm  te I'-eaAy *4- 





aK-e*s to msufem.. 'Tl'itte
fear ***** f«aid t« tote ‘ta Csao- 
*aa'*s f'Mfee toe® tewm.
TODAY in HISTORY
Ry .THE CANADIAN TR llR  teaks Ofvtete ia Caa-
Afril I. im  . . ,
!v’e»Y'Oi»dl*isi(i celtar*l#(l 
If* fjrt! day as a )»ens-t»f 
ta Csftte* i l  year* ago to- 
0a> --̂ is iM t—a* liS'f Itota**- 
»ii«-':fs>verfjsf *•»  taeiesled 
W'-itli toe fsr*t rertififate ta 
eitir-e»i*.ip ate Jl o # ♦ p ti+ 
fet'iaUwiite was atatoiaite 
j«tev"isif.*«l lawwier., 'New. 
RjuteDte had im *  rtate *li» 
rertty by Brtiato atoca tti 
Lftatsftal collsi*# m IMS. 
After th# ieoata W«ld War 
taebtsciie# wmt feld *«• f e  
rtat wbetoer toe tilate 
alis.*:.i.kt have mrU-mk. tv ry  
m  teUtg rukd frwn feS'- 
m tato Caaada. Ttui 
t*>>»»'*bi'S«y of J«».snf Can- 
•4 * • • *  ©f..!v iii|.'fji,4ed m  
tte aPer a tafetws 
•  slh lotK.0 r*imei ws* letii 
to lt.fitii»n by trSefram,




If f I  The Atleatoe was:
«t«-k'.esl «« Mar* Rwh, 
m -v Itallfaa, ate k il I'wo- 
ta* wer* few  wed. 
nrat Wertkl War 
Fiftf year* *e» iteay—-is 
|f|.f-fefsfW'liii rafei# k®»4 
I I  peefje In bglaita atta 
feniate: titn n m  uaits at 
VetaMii mmjteted Ite tatw 
tMf* ta MaSsn««i#»'l .ate llai*- 
rowtl. fetish Rrtm* Msaia- 
ter Asquith cwn-idefad a 
t*© 4ay v'ita to ito»ne. 
ietatoi Wertt W'ar 
Tweatydtve vrat* aeo ta- 
day-ia M il—Ai«sa.r*. Um* 
r*|4ial ta liaUs.n Erttrr*. 
iwrfeteered to t.te feu*h;
St* Gerfwan *.hi.i»* iW'uttlfd
ll»r'im,»eiv'e» tn P e r o v I * n
yt'.taf wtefl fe u  atten-.t̂ ed 
lo 'in’em itew; the Italian 
d t f f  i«a» sunk




In Ilia ewstmf rtfitury ttetra htte tetn i  fmmbff of rataita- 
eer* like Al Capone and "tegi’’ Diamond whose Infamy t»e-
of hi andv lo be opened 20-odd 
years later. When the time 
came, the bottles were about 
half full. The alcphol had 
gradually evBivoratod in spite 
of the atopper,
Iodine isn't n liquid, but 
■olid. The crystals are alasolvi 
in alcohol to make the familiar 
tincture of Iodine. As the'al­
cohol qvu|K>ratos the proportion
creases. ToO strong 
can ba IrrltaUng.
Mercurochrome Is a water so­
lution, It doesn't evaporate as 
rapidly as alcohol, and is not 
as irritating at iodine in a strong 
solution.
This evaporation, tf tha botU* 
it kept tightly corked, isn't 
very rapid, and it would doubt- 
Icta take several years lo mnhe 
any great difference. Since 
these materials aren't expen­
sive, If you have had a bottle 
of Iodine and mercurochrome 
long enough to notice that some 
has evaixiratcil, buy a new one. 
It amounts only to a matter of 
a few cents a year.
In any event, thorough wash­
ing with soap and water la a 
very effective germ-chaser.
Dear Dr. Molner; Can a per­
son who has been o|wrated on 
for a cataract orrone eye use a 
contact lens aiKl get gcxKl 
vision? Good enough to drive a 
car and do general work—P.A, 
Probably, yes. 1 toy probably 
only because In tome cases 
there may be an additional 
visual defect, or there may be 
some aspect of a particular caf a- 
that hasn't been mentioned.
With ordinary cataracts, it Is 
to be expected that glasses
....Store vision that nof only per­
mits driving and general work, 
but even that requiring noser 
use of tho eyes. •
You mention surgery on on* 
eye. If vision remains good In 
the other, there usually Is no
Kroblem, But If tho other also 
an a cataract, surgical* correc­
tion of It would lie advisable. 
The use of Iwtli eyes Is needed 
for depth iMji ceptlon, to tell you
of course is iihiwrtant; in driv- 
fof>
Nest Egg Found 
Hidden In Drawer
DUNEDIN, N.J!. ICPl-About 
$3,000 tn old notes was found by 
a young couple when clearing 
out a wardrobe m a house they 
had recently occupied. The false 
bottom fell out of a drawer, re­
vealing the notes tied up In 10 
bundles. The finders, Mr. an<l 
Mrs. A. R, Muxlow, look tho 
money to the |K)IIco and Its dis­
posal la being Investigated.
AWARDED I9,S00 GRANT 
• OTTAWA (CP)-A $9..500 fed- 
eral grant to the Ontario lie- 
search Foundation for further 
trial.s of Individual household 
sewage unibs whn announced 
Tuesday by tho Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corp. Tho 
grant brings the total amount 
given to the foundation for this 
project, which started In 1057, 
to 9260,400, Test units are In use 
at Montreal, Rockellffo RCAF 
station -neap Ottawa* -  Namao 
Airport near Fxlrnonton, and 
Carxi Dorset, N.W.T.
RIGNF.D FOR HEI.VI'IS
Canada instead of n British 
representative was a halibut 
fishing agreement In 1923, ,
BIBLE BRIEF.
‘•And they lifted up their 
Toloes, and aald* Jesus. Master 




came known throughout most of the workl. It is doubtful If they
and began hit crooked acllvlllei at the Cep# Breton fortres* 
tefore it fell lo Wolfe and Amherst. One of the reasons Ixiuti- 
burg fell was that some of Its fortifications had been made of 
inferior materials on which Bigot made a profit.
When he was moved to Quebec he recruited an organiza­
tion to carry on Ihe crooked work he directed. One of them was 
Josejih Cadet, son of a tndcher, wlw» earnetl enough money in 
Iligta* service to become eventually Baron de la Tbuch# 
d Arrlgny,
Bigot's organization covered the entire area under Frenvli 
control. He wrote to the commander of the fort at Beauscjour 
tnear the present border between New Brunswick and N.aa 
Scotia! " I’roftt by your place, my dear Vergor . . .  *0 that vmi . 
cun come soon to Join me In Franc* and buy an estal* near 
me.
Bigot and his gang made money, In two ways, 'Htcy would 
overcharge |)e«t)lc In Caiuula for supidics hcnt from Frame, 
and they would overcharge King Imd.s XV for Mup|)lles lie 
ordered from Canada. They made 12 ndllion francs on one 
transaction alone.
The result was that Canada was milked dry. The year be­
fore Wolfe attacked Quebec conditions were so bod that food 
rationing began on April I. People In Montreal and Qucbco 
were forced to eat horse meat.
During the attack on Quebec, Montcalm orrlcred a numbcp 
of shlp.'t to be >ict on fire and sent among the British fleet. The 
ships were bought by Bigot who exacted his usual |)roflt The 
foil of Qucbt’c was duo In part to lack of sui»plles brought about 
' by Bigot's activities
After the Wor, Bigot and his gang were tried In France by 
26 Judges. After deliberating for more than a year 'during which 
Cadet turned King’s evidence and'escaped with a fine and later 
became a baron 1 Bigot was sentenced tn be executed, He escop- 
ed lids fide by pay ing a fine of l,6(Ki,000 francs, and wa* ban­
ished from France.
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL It
1622 Duke of Montmorency made Governor of Canada 
Aciidiii (Nova 8colin) dIvidiHl Into two pi'ovinccs
First vehicle on wheels made trip fiom Montreal 
to Quebec
1766 (iovornnr Murray recalled lo Britain to fncc criliclHin 
'■1781„̂ ,t.aijitftlii*Yttiiuuuvar»«''Sail®cltab'.«.r'agal!i»Nwfii»iM!r'©B*LM*.̂ foe-w«-*'-̂ --*'*̂ -.| 
Britiiln ,
186H Post Office Saving Bank opened 
1873 White Htar liner "Atlantic" lost off lliilifiii witli 
660 lives
1682 A lopcrous Chinese man was hanged and partly bum- 
ed by qther Chlnesn at New Weslinihislcr, B.C. "to 
prevent contagion"
1889 Indians bosoigod Battloford, Bunkntchcwan \ .
1000 Alterta coal miners went on strike until June 30 
1924 Royal C'anadlah Air Force organized 
10'J7 U.K.A, iduced immigration (|uoto on CtuiadiunN 
seeking eiiiployiiicni
that labor and arc heavy Iqdcn 
and 1 wlU flv* you r«it."
1
..
Early home of W, 
Ontario becam* a
Mackeiuio King al Kitchener. 
jNatiojuai HJstorlo. alt*,
Ballet British Columbia 
To Be Centennial Gift
W
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to* Fm tot -mmm m Smm 
Uebe. Sbm to now •  'faferypiMt*'
hsuaA teto ton semdpil tonor-
iw ia 'fe l # f e  •rtife  ,«f ton 
itoffito Bfefc 
to m ym  tarsBni tiam xy- 
WMWitiil' ilsr ffeiif* fikvsisto Cm
itoi»miilhigji togMEtofetottof̂  VJedL̂  -
f f e  v -fe  InritaM  lira. €too»; 
Kdwrfte. M te G«<nfe UoNv' 
f '̂jIirirlWiT tiB* W'SBWptl' î i3h'
u d  ^
C a ife te  JDanrfe Tgnefe* toa- 
xtwrtotxw «ni ta to# YanKMî aw 
to tfe fe a fe . to fr*M  tov to# 
fatStot ftku atateftteto 10
tot# iW iiteiai G»Y«wn#«i,. anft 
paato vm  fea  te ffetofacd to! 
to# Ftetoral Gavcrsneiiit, to# 
Cafeto CsMfei. to# Cmy- ta; 
Vsnostoi*# nnft toW' Ks#nte"
f l#  cetaqfteii' m« te_ faras- 
€idi |Siiĝ y|j|y %9i''
te teito a  %'nsesiis## May IV* 
'tte  I  fe i to ftoo# 10 afeto to»#
TO BE MARRim
■£f1i IftKVBtoBT
_to. ,  ... .
■ to* fiuMi tos \ im  Cvwm «w4 
Fm tkdm  to safe tossa 
'«qteiftto4 aito ItoSta Stitoto 
: ftM w efe fe i to I f e l  : i f « ^ ia a t o  Batota ta ttefees, Ife#- 
, f e  te fe o ta .fe fta t Is* m lb m s m m  *fe s  to* ite €»*»- 
; «tcf#csnf tsfepn##. I ifai,fe Cemswr. Ste *h»i Jjpi, _ #«>. ..It* . ̂  y|  ̂ I— I ■ ■ ■• - • • ■• w-w.i. I*#1 ^ ■ -. ■«M tPwiwii WPftTOW’ l-PEiBBiW,| ts^ SGttOeit IPGn ift
t̂a fe s il *» Betoi I f e f e t  f e  a•: i ',-••> 1.- ■ - S ft •’■*."!' '*'-"ftw# > .toft, .. ”
; n  to# aiftate® fetteB*,,. Wte » -| to fe  fe «  m
M.̂4t gâ  tiL MHfiL jNl ^t̂o* to “Ft* tetoto, "̂tetoto* to'* to*;• ffefetel
!' IfjtihiieteEVes jyi
! a#i Im  m  m
ta to* Ife-
i*.!;
MAD IliT T lS to  M O fi Ifetetotoi f e  rM fe tfe  fe  
I te  M  iim tofei at to* f e  "femt wta tewvsa «te mum
Tte# fiftr tolt teto ■«. f fe  te iem xm  ta 
h fe  ytown i fe i to# te fe - liisHRto afe#> w« 
ftif MCiefeia ta Mia. Im s* ftfetote# i.f«teMil
fe  to* Pwfe#
Mia. Eay Ife M ife *  ta S to  
m m  mmmsm  tte itoffe*
JEMK# ta  tei" K ^ta to
Mtey te llteAM Stevfti 
mm ta M l. fe i Mia- i fe  G fe
'€ni |S|‘jhVj*’»|'̂Ŝ||| Sjh58̂ lli|̂ 6dtil̂
*lte fa to# ,« fe te r at 'Moa
SL ^  i|iiTi|f;yikiy,
fa •  Mte frfe to *  ta S|.
ffata'a it'tatato' totota ta
"■ Tto ft - •teto* '
l i f e  to# pfeteto iwite
li3  i
S&SSSIkkfck ^ -CSKAEfS||. 
Kfeas#. «# Majr 23 »t i  9iM,
to#s.to:-gjrM,.̂ta»3Lfc *>mdti
nita liia , Ite t |#.f'Kw,rw, aite 
,fe  te  .«feteir«ito ta to# 
'tefe. t te  ifttote tor# »:«>iir»*i 
!« • ta to*' 'Mte Htoiter «T«to- 
to fe  'to#y fecviM, 
fttotof* -toNsnrtoSissia fei tiM  
tater te'ii to*f ',**• fAteHKf ifeA toWMi*i iurT imf-torrt U#'̂Rtoito
M i' «© te to# t»» towtate* ta 
to# Ctototateto iirteta ta totota
feMMikajh* ta  iM iaatatd Gtotonto- 
't«# wte atefteit <to'tak
lifa t Mtoiy fm m m  tote toter 
s fe fe  »ito to# Ctototafe 
ffe ta  ta lltollw, am MM ms. 
totoi S tefek#  VterA ta X#Im - 
■ito fa »#»» Atonrtef i fe  t*rt* 
»tto tte ffe-'tol W fe te f lltotet 
tosfito D*,y totosfefws® ta P«B'',
fa iiitote •ftoia tipm  «t|F'»ar,. IM * ftotoi* f*ir mM rn rn im m  tm m kf mm tai to*'|ie«eto! *ir  ia i'f* fe a * . .stetota auto'̂ ticao® vm  te  a #  ,ie*di®i 'dte- 
|to# Iteiiiter* ta to* J<fer;|«f:toi» I#  ftfe  * •  tte iMpfaM'jfM,««*#*« tolfatofeg. tote te  tô L
,nnual Blossom Time Fair 
b Be Fun For The Family
OrniiM  T- toataasfe, Q,C*,’ 
JtoKM p. tefaofiitn ta tm sm , 
tMm fto#*#*: ita *  A. Ss«rs#. 
Dtaiotet; Mia. M »  Valto. 
.Stevtoit Jtot&ta., Tfafw»ifa 
f e  B#to te c fe it toi ta Vwa 
08SBW. f e  fe a  * ‘*4#,, Vte-
feto to fe ife .
J«s»i irtfate toitoe'ter mm 
toi* *«,faifirfef M y  fa Wt*m~.
_ te  Wtet#,, mm. «tto« **to to#
'i iteF'tl toiita. tenteto ate  a * , 
torta'i# to Mty I  to'
totai tottaitoM ter to# 
leinmw* ato* tM i fertata »■ 
'to# fi*„ Mr. W ffk  'k#fa«s to’ 
to#' -telta IS ymm ta cipHtosite; 
1* to# teK#> M* tiatetai alto; 
M fe  faasifeu ffeaiif, tot'' 
tefastert itefte to iMA, temwe 
§ iw w fe# ta 'tot Ite ta  .te lta  
to tlM . ate te f iljiifto iit esto*' 
a fe  ta to# 'fttejta tototeff to 
^em m  f e  teterfa'it, 
itoto 'ferfefa te i I## ttel 
f e  ttoiite f e f e t  to CMfeT 
• I  to# rto# fe .ta  tot*#,, teto',<iH»— Itotoiir cÂjfeiteato ten t̂ostftotea*-' feSnpPte ■W# to wtotofete to* to •tea'toftfe
%m f e  l«t#r to CfaMwai*. Wm' 
m m 4  to* ite ite  Itefaa a te  
m * ta f e  teta AiMfftraa D«l> 
i fat ate fefatf fe
*# f f e  teaite to *  aaafata ta
^an,. f e  t e  f e  «fe'WfftlWte',| « *a  m  4»m* ta iifa ta  CTtawfei
'ta t*»  te»fa ^  MmrntM. m » m  fe .! m m s  ta fe * y*m- 'mm *mk
fe fe  f« fe a i f e  te  fe*. feara mmm m
•ite  fe . ife  actealijf fe<« 
fe te  «© fer fer j#5#«<.t f e f  
*m% a te  Bteta Ite 'to
i toEN&em f-iMMm frrr
m m m , cfera*©; f'&teSliiLKTWi 'CF.i -  Bar- 
paifay *te  sasaar iw  S te « ; .®«»r%isls «te «faisr«*#s
Biatsjfa 'Ctaiiffiili* aS  .te i»  f e  i fi>sOT fifwifiiia,, St. Craaa ate St.
f«w’»f'toi fete#! .«»»-' 
py^'. 'Tfe teto i* a asate failta.. 
fefa ate fae ate# to «{i««i »: 
'fe  «iisa.fe- as a te  as fe . 
to ffff feK» ta to# ,fife“4»#..,: 
f fe  w afer ©tetr#*, f e  Mfai.' 
M# Isniry fa* ita  'feaa, ta’ 
wIMk .fey fe w  taawa fe**: 
fa ife tte , aM # iite fa i CsMm̂ '- 
ite  fea feta .%vfaitei' aultei-': 
life ' 'fe  i'«s*4 ta -CteatejM ate
ai «(»*•«(**»»' to
asii toff Utotoi 
'ffe  mmacwa. fate Mr».: 
iM rsi* fea. msmSs kmmm  »
ttal Awfafeiy fet« totalptMiMfa m  WMmmMy, M *f IL  
" iM fe i Ml*. J, Sfalferia*. f e  tm
mumj* I Jtoafesnwrfer m in[rii'i~iTlinif Mi hwt# '■»••• v—w* *• #<a  w*"aar''ap*ftfafa *#a s ra
AMN LANDERS
1770 High Heels 
isidered A Menace
f e  i«f#m  p%«*i. #»«sry5Miy| u
'«te to fe te  ate m *n  m ikm  
iim  fa toa'ates a fe ia r  ate 
Id le r tm  mm »v*f.
feaet 'Ctaaiafe f e  : m e* ci Castefe* f e  kM xm.,̂
atte fa la fe  fe . im t prMm- fe » te  ta a'#:
' ,fe *«<#t«te trtw  tm- p m  ta
f e  'fw y  fa* f e  feta ie*': 
yaaua as « a  te»t*a» a i* a®-' 
teeafe**, .feta f e  v m  
tm  feat fe fa  fa mm  a tefe.
a# fate pwiwrtoi fefcSta fS4»- 
pny fe te i .1# a p te t town-: 
fav# to B-C. afeteto  
Ifa M  Brsfei Oitetete %«,, 
fe  a *i» te
ta w e# I I  4a«««* ate ttefat'j 
«Bwmnf ate f e  *«itato«:i 
fw r ta fe *  to fe  fwpsw# te»'5 
few  '«mm mmmenfM. 'T fe; 
.fe**tora, .fS# fstfiaMte. ai*.
a^ing to tm sm M d  m  a fa«’ 
iieiKfe tete fa 'W ta^ "tea#' 
M«r a '©efate ta f#»"«*al 
as few  ftea fa to isate fe*
InfaM a fetteif I***##!, to fe
p w ’iM#. Tfe# ftea* aa* to .«f#a, 
f e  F te iwfa to f e  Ciiaatofte. 
fe a  fvtof: fewitoi f e  P fe fe ’''
•1* ite ! rte iia  tor a to * ' ta 
Yi##wY«r litote. a te  m *m  
rnmmgt Maitotfater atateteii. 
fa* Vu-wm m aarty ltoe*t®fe. 
arta Y*6t.««iwr m  fe e a f IfaF- 
TM* tow wSl to# Itateate faf’ 
a fawr to«#to toftaf p ti*  to m  
rnmm fetofafa f e  
•its  fisita to fe  Carfea, Ms«fa 
aajr i i  ate fe  F **r* IM w  
Dwrict,
Sk-yte®, S .B , fte  Cstei ate
Fiesiij'iie Isie.Me-, a il tsfa# .s.»«t
to a wsfa.'ss {sw^ssutfafi kiti* 
Miir it... 'Sfeta ito m*m «'ii 
»«E« te «&**%« fe
ta a tifesJter te f e  te- 
m i steiMAtsr ta fe  feaep' fe* 
f e  l¥w-i«n»fea «te 
î piWPiiW S|yrki*̂ siN  ̂
feqsto* to Jfew ia f e . .
toOt’A "totfesr'f frfeL
ROTH DAIRY
FtiM litY S  t m
W o m m ,
! tooituui ctmoRt noBh cvans
iKXlDim A M IL ?  COaUEX, im .  A FifL  I .  tw  rA G S i
fe  fair** te«te,f Httau f̂a 
l i f t  TM* fa f e  fe*l toitefe. **#« 
feat* fe ta  atat, TM* «iS tator 
a ffeaw* fe  iB f e  tofe* ta 
Rfatowaa ate DKsiifrt te §« feftri 
•# •  S tatof iKtMitafa.. I
TMr fair txwDMtfe toto faarl 
fa at fete*#: Cmvmm. Mf% 
i .  A., Mflfentea; *m *iM rf,
A 'I «- -- J  __«. -■  **ry# HkiiMfi, 4, D. B##"#; i##a*Wff,■(WJBB B̂BjBCMnn ■< 'A iJfc'fMlBiPftor. AmPAt© lBt|atoHwnH(||Ba' AdlO *mtf. *; |[_ Jk H8fa'i'M‘'#'A ' fFn fl̂ ’i if-'te tow.,ta *'̂ a..e ijAjrâiiW atowteAflM jzfêrk.ivAdi«M̂* md#* •('totoa**. ** awa#rAŝw&a A * ^̂fa.* JF* n#a im* a ir̂fafa'̂feniE ’faajr *WWml UMF IfTMiT iTvlsiBi QtmlfM Wm̂WSm% WmimMmm i t If tafiina..;Fii.4n
tete » •* » te  im-mm-Mmmt e^wrfvrn I tow* 
war* fate# #ji#;i*fe*7 i»«i'i fe* qi»iw:tioa te »t..
)««»#» ate'.. I fe i II fa ntatey'i te ife s iv ' ri iST^* n
tote «toai fe  tertor tewte ate rm !£ ;3  **"'• ^^isr§» Ewijfel, ill-*.. E. P. Carrvfert • * •
»*« u.ilto| n-ff7«a#. “Tte. n *u'.UsT Ĥ C, Sum - s K i i f e  M.tf»far»tll#. K t*  l# * la te .|ra llte  te V kfei* by f e  
Wfa-'iwfeft* W I te ta .lS *” S«2ta • T'*® ^'Y#.., few  »'** a m.alfa»*aryr«5fj^i^. ^  0 r  W)l i,T>»'il4 tm %«fete.ay. « i. Mac
a Ifafa
faiifaa. ate i«rmte te 
p«at " I’urir#** litiii fe
•  tufa f e  <»bo ftf'ff'f
AROUND TOWN
A m .* *  MANicrMt 




t Otawto* ate1 fal nii'iaaiii 1 ffi iiiitaif
r*f#r»r«tte anytbtaji* dkl fewly
by cwnifariMte TMn I rm tm . ewrK«# •w M  \m t  tem itaft! .
bar Mtmttbtef I bail f#te «fe*ii tfe#© ^uS fe f* . *
I «rai a law *tte« l * l CoSum*'    i^_and
bia ate 1 kxfate It u©. I Pitts* fwfai Uifa faife „ JfaU pn>ta* not to a*li luth pw- 
W •'Mfe Part*" queititafa. Ito te
Ihte te Eniiate duriai tb# tltb gx, f>.^o 
ttoliUIT »*» WOUM haV* b#*B| r j* .. |n
In *trteu» ■ fet fe i’t txptrt rolraflti. t*ta-|tl*jilMi»i*, Al
pttttd ftv towtef an ttptorabwy iqwraltor ate Mrt, M,
W. A. Htmmtil




•AU It il natural foe frtetet to atk quttlknu.
 ......... M P®fa Ate't m m  111 ftva
widow*, that'ihVll Imjio’# upoB.idrtalii *imf»ly »*y. •*Tb* ifeter 
ltdur# or betray into rottrt-stata h«* .foteg to be fine.
Ur fee; 
rream. Mi*
ate Mr*. J, W. Dewberry; 
taut*. Mrs. W. C. Crvtte «id 
Mr*. W. F. Itonoo; t«yt, contlc* 
Her#’* ymir letter | ate fame*. Mr*. V. TYeet; wblte
Mr*. It, I* MrKee 
S. Nwal; raffl#.
.  ..,te Ktawan* abrre fey  are fe:t')or»*M i»iU i.»r ff't'KerriWrw.1 by 
.®'if«e''*fa ta Ur. ate Mr*. CTiHord ’ m.*ay frtrtei te Ketowna, For- 
•■̂ ♦‘Strira ate are vfaitteg Mr. ateimerty a m klrni of New Water-
i f t ,  rank, twofttiinit or degree, 
w b^er wgtet, fai i  f d t ' or|
tJi,:U ^ ..,.im L .iubjiria. fay *c#i»t*, pa 
0Mm#tic*. watbe*. artifkial 
b o ^ . biib-bteltd ibo#*. bob 
atered bipt or padded botomi 
pball teeur the penalty ta the 
law enforced againit witchcraft 
ate Uk* mtidemeanor*, ate.
Thank you for aikteg.” — and 
Utofa.
Dear Ann Late*rt; I can t*Q 
It'a been a loaf Urn* atece you 
war* te college, dearie. When 
th# ttudent from tlllnoil wrote 
  tk.a ft(ta »fthi the prta#**or* favored
m  mui I d  »**T P™* •««»«* tha
«mfr m r? n n rA P riir lt  ®* being a *or#hetd, I pn iE  OLD RES^RCHER .m acbool In Pboenlx aiid the
Dear Reiearchtr: It#  In- imiue thing happen* here.
t#re»tteg to learn that In 1T70 , n ,o*., .ii throueh
b „ t'r 'p ‘r j" ,S ! r S l
higthhwied »fe*. „ ffi«  a "C" fbr the cour*e, I ought
5(!L u!L7.b!HnS ihJSi h” k \[ you thit I am a maleli^ «  * bazar- ^  phony intellec-
* '•*  *'"'•*• {tual who give* me a pain tn th#
Dear Ann Lander*: My hu«- *acrolltec. 1* Ih fa^u  idea of
hate underwent exploratory fair?—THE HLRETTC
Mr*. H. R. lUrth-Jooc*: fith 
pood, Mr*. W. S. Cave ate Mr*. 
IA BamrnH D i^  ttmten Atrfa 
W. R. Hennelt; dellc*te»»en, 
Mr*. M. A. Sjierl* ate Mr*. D. 
A, Moulton: hat*, Mr*. R. B. 
A B Ite lt'ta tf '’!{» :’■ fteht ''ffittS : 
pone; liaknoa. ctewna, teacufw 
ate card*, Mr*. E. r . Lawr­
ence; candy, Mr*. J. R, Warner 
ate Mr*. D. F. Morrow; pony 
rid#*. Mr*. T. M. Eaton; ate 
afternoon tea will be convened 
hjr member* of the Women** 
lloipltal Auxiliary.
So keep thl* date open, Wed­
nesday, May U, at 2:00 p.m. 
ate plan to ifiete the day of 
your life. If you have any Item* 
that you WMauld tike to donate 
nleaie get tn touch with one of 
the convenor*. See you at the 
Fair!
Mrgcry a few day* ago. The 
lurgcon dlico\’ered a tumor 
that wa* malignant. He *atd he
Dear 11: Who cald life wa* 
fair? if the prof give* you a 
l>atn te the lacrolllac you pro-
ttmovcd it and my husband haiibably give him a pain in the 
a good chance of making a com-Name area. You have a lot to 
blrie recovery. learn that lin't in Jhe tMoka,
Will you tell me, plea*#, why'Bub.
Recreation Commission Plans 
Lakeview Heights Activities
Frid Mortimer, newly-elected Mead# SeigrUt, Jfohn 
chairman of the Lakeview'
Heigftt* Recreation Commliaton 
pr**klte ovfT the,March meet­
ing held teccntly at the home of 
Mr. and Mfa. Idrman Looley,
New member* of the comml*- 
•lonf Meade 8elgirt«tr Ifldl* Hield ihortly.
Araji, Bill H«wlett ate Cltarlle 
Betuai were welcomed,' and
Mr*. Doolev rtmain* a* iecre<i beach were al*o dlacu**ed at
-tery,fate-Mri.*Hugh»Mo^iln#y lingih.*^Th#ie«wtn*itaiT-im'*aoly
Naka,
Fred Dickion, Chuck Reed, 
(leorge Sheratobltoff ami I.yman 
Dooley. Umpire* will be Mnl 
colm Greenwood. Enrico Quldl 
and Al Luknowsky. A meeting 
of roache* ate umpire* 1* being
Plana for the awlmmlng da*- 
iie* to be held at Kalmotr.Pnrk
Mr*. Dougla* Mervyn.
••  treaturer, M*. Charle* Hen- 
derfOA repreiftntlng the Wo­
men'* inxtltuta alio attended 
the meetmg.
Much ta the etonlngi buslneii 
wn*. making artangementa for 
Boftball game* p atart at the 
•nd of ^ u . Cotohlni the glrU 
will be MargaretTDooley, Kathy 
McOiaig, Jeancte lleece ate 
Gloria Ungor, dtarlie Betuxxl
aJBiiIIiiihl»sIlf|MltaMayfaiittiiiii4ihargtiiCili
k'M
the boy*' team*, g>d among the 
Ytauntffitef to paiiat 
*“Wiy'ere"’'Bugli.' McCartney,
H i
4, ate Mr*. McCartney will once 
again be in charge*of arranging 
for "beach mother*". The com- 
mlaalon 1* fortvinate In having 
Margeret Dooley aa one of the 
Initructora again thl* year, ate 
it I* hoped, that Gloria Ungor 
win alao be available. '
Some of the executive agreed 
to look at the beach to aee what 
needed doing in the way of
White Cane Club 
Elects Officers
Joseph Stapler was elected 
president, and all other officer* 
were re-clcctcd, at the annual 
meeting of the CCB Okanagan 
Valley White Cane Club, hold 
at the Women's Institute Hnll, 
Kelowna, March 29.
Following the annual meeting 
a short regular meeting wa* 
held prior to the entertainment 
which was provided by Mr*. 
Hartley who sang a number of 
well known songs for the mem­
ber* and their guides, accom- 
mpanled by Mr*, Walter Ander
..ftOh,.,....I,.;;...
Refreshment* were served by 
member* of the lODE to con­
clude a moat delightful evening, 
ahd tnmsportatlonjo ate from 
was provided bv the klteness 




Dr. K. A. France gave an In 
totmaMy# talk om obeydly as 
guest speaxer at the Maroi 
meeting ta the Rutland Rospltlal 
Auxiliary, held in the Rutland 
Health Annex.
Thrt# new member* were 
welcomed to th* auxiliary, Mrs 
Norm Felly, Mrs, Ivy Storgsard 
and Mr*. Albert Manerte.
Th* Trlft Shop stock ha* be«n 
changed over to spring ate 
summer wear ate business wa* 
reported as good.
The auxiliary sponsored 
very successful tea for Senior 
CItlrens during Health Week. 
Some 60 ixirsona attended arul 
were shown through the centre 
and had a very enjoyable after 
noon.
Member* voted to purchase 
onothcr 1300 bote bringing the 
total to 94,000 purchased to date.
The Health Centre has mode a 
request for equipment ond tho 
auxiliary will contact local 
groups to see tf they would like 
to assist In supplying the needs 
of the Unit.
It was decided to hold a 
fashion show and tea on Wed­
nesday, May 18. Mr*. R, C. 
Parke* and Mrs, Al Volk will 
act a* convenors.
ford. Nova Scotia, he earn# im t 
00 hi* retirement w»m# 10 year* 
•go. re»ldtnf te Ketewna for 
icverel year* bC'fote moving to 
Vlclerlji.
Rev. Dr. E. S. BirdtaU of 
ftciatcd St the ba|)Utm ta David 
Alexamler, Joan Betty-Ann, 
ywfai Bonitei. ate Kanei LdWh 
children ta Mr. and Mr*. K. ft. 
Wlcdemayer following the Sun­
day morning service at the First 
tn ito d O sta tlir
Home to spend the Easter
locate several floats whiclj have 
dUlMtaRPtlTid .tfufliss th* Tvlntig 




tapte-Tala © *••*#• 
riiWM 7A1«4SSA.
tofaiiii a t  TiHiatt iFM-f
V A LL E Y  
Affilsae* Bervtee’ 
Repelre to Urge 
ate iinaU 
•ppUsnce*. 






A  wm  %'ew offiteWRati' tg* pm . i l
-O m t •  ita fa 'm . c k m  tito e t y « i4
Tfwcia, Etav Im e m  -Mii
Aprfl 1 - 7 ■
K® Pfefa f^*|'««Hl ha A ffifaatii Cftfifcl, 
i m  flaaiipt TfVHfa'
19M  Sk Im i
m C K  YDitR RED FtAfiKElA fa tm m m n,. Iwt toiy iM i 
dd COBI’AIIl SCDAM,, a lewliy tor prfed ess#
P'i'iaqi gitm  m tim *  k  fa *is«»as»e l«r « ito
ai#r, td m  *m  m>M tmmmm, ti viWiT k#«i t# dfeT 
m tigs l-0f fa et «»
$696
1959 Mwcdts tm $dm
« IIIA I, 'MEftrEDiS*?! Ye* tow MS# , ... e “l i  |«iMi
•'«,* f'fea fcsfetsr, *rt-r»h*«ite ate fetey to
f&t fa'* 'Ws eeft,* t*fd Al fe  »f#ctil fvfa* ta
$596
1957 Moiwch VA Hard Top
NATl'RI* CAlJJNtJ? A*i‘»vf fa te ihfa *11 ll«s#»rrl|. 1 1
la, •-©ô K’flta  reet̂ te# »*4 to# nfatoig#,. 
il'*RlNO St Ufa* %flatg fame I¥dkM.L Frked at
$296
1957 Plymouth VA Station Wagon
HOP rtihl 6men to m t 1.0T f.-# ihli Bt.’NNY SPECIAL! 
IIA llL ’S fe  jeW'C. w JUMP «» thi» tori»to '57 llywouih 
Slatit'm ik'epm. *t»kh fa iuliwnstk ate to* a newly mvr- 
touted rngte#. ctean ate etctltent frteBltoo. All ft*r only
$296
Aihi toti MtHY tMof-ptcltftl Cbh mdl TYfadki 
Fer Sale. Cetmr 4kena N O W .
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
1651 PMMlosy SL FkoM 762<24I 9
uy* wlUt parent* Dr. ate 
Mr*. W. J. O' DonneU Is their 
son Jim from Brentwood Col' 
lege V, L, who ha* as hi* guest 
Michael Crocker from NorUi 
Vancouver.
Guest it>eakcr at th* dinner 
meeting of the Kelowna Branch 
of the Okanagan Historical fto- 
clety, will be Neville (Bill' 
Barlce of Penticton, who will 
talk on the ‘Sage Brush and 
Pictogrnph Country. The dinner 
will be held in the Anglican 
Porish Hall nn Monday, April 
4, at 6:15 p.m.
The four month old daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. E. C.. Van 
Sickle was christened Bonnle- 
Rsye at the First United Church 
on Sundoy last.
WOMEN TEACH TONOUEfl
CAIXIARY (CP) -  Women's 
Interest in language* ha* paid 
off at tho University of Al­
berta'* extension department 
hor9,.Fien9h, 8pMUh,,a^^  ̂
Ukrainian and Russian course* 
are all taught by woman teach­
er*.
P





Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED UBOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 80 veers.
ARdenon’a E kctric il
  M i  .
1427 Ellis 
Dial 2A02S Re*. 2A77I
\
, IN-LAWS WORRT LEM
MONTREAL (CP)-.Bu*ine*s 
ha* tripled In the Marrloge 
Counselling Service's 10 years 
here but the number of people 
with in-law iMroblem* I* only 
one-third of the first year's fig­
ures. Director Mr*. DoroUiy 
Barrier think* thl* 1* became 
iffiw ro lriA fs p ^
and have less time to concern 




We are Interested in bringing fine imported Danish furni­
ture to the Kelowna public. We will make peraonal caUi 
with samples and material* to people interested,
Wrifr loi
Danet
in fO n O IT I
•N  Park Royal, Weat Vaaeeuver, 8 ,0.
Announcing... 
New
im iii w m .
«  Vorlou. KWKM o ' ' ^ 1
hnofllnotlv. financing lor o -«ld. r ng
,  A „ .m b .r  of I f .  W ,  Group of C o m p o n l..- f -
ouan «CM<I J65.M®'® •
for |i|r4l liivestor. Corporotlon, 
•  S l d T n ^ r S  lin a d o , Princlpol Sovlng. ond Trus.
D P L l K i r * I D  A l
MORTCiAGE CORPORATIOH LTD.
HIAO  O fP IC Ii 10128-103 St.. Idmonton
0fQ0ch OfflCM LOCOted aft








DAW lON  
C R IIK
" itP u S S n S r ^
(.../I
'WMMWUi. xm JI fWwiWk'i AflW, t- MU' OBITUARIES
llro - H rfaw , te fiirte M i her 
M M r- 
■r. (Mte
11
steftiit teofite. n .  MM k M  rm A rn m  te 
tetette *1 fcwa'ltey'*
BwMBftlraiM!*. R rt. B le a f faWtef»; I t  telte* ... 
ftetoiffite 'tefisteitei- teatei: w l  tete* M t e i^
' Mi.;'iK«i«l. « te  te
Ctewal Ibsgiteftl llwte*. li-. iliw # i lO tev - te te Irnm . «te 
a» W  te»» te Ji^teTL .Seteb
Itendl aglfc-na*Atteî  tlwrrr IlDAii .BkSflf*-1 ̂  Vl®83W'̂ W»teSTte^' Ik  «
mmM te tetetotei •  lite- |*^»*«* te»tef«te«te
III. tewte It •>r«iY*i Iff te».| MBte te te teftetete
.ttete, iitetellt; ftenwrte mnm* fer |ir*.
M il Dq Hans M R ulM  
T te  Snpe h  Paik IMI
BW flteliD  w
iM ifi" M l' |ilf> '
ijte iflnNHnlii dm I Ilby
Mrt- tekt Ite^ «f teteMttfa im I '
; Mrt. I .  tetjter <et Cgmmsm",.
} ts^' grtaagsateiis. 
i P»ite»*«rt *m*. TfiiteiB 
iBiifcSUr. F»«l Gearsmav.. Ete 
.* * v 4 Ctefeqper. F- W- Mxkkm.
GrwEfacr, 4ASi JgMM
' H-etf!.
Efay-'i f\p tra l S«nte« w v  te. 
jcfcajfe «l
ttU L te M.. MbAEAM
\ Mti.. E3*'M *y  McLewi. ft. 
ita im  Bmkms fed m km 
im m  res«siy.
i Ste w tt km% m  Brtfes*.. 
! Ite*-. •fef*%ed fe f *  ted mm -
«3 te PXJSSS*. ASsi^, Sfate.. te ». 
■ ym if ifsri Sfe »te mmmA m 
IfeiliUW, S*te. te tte* ted
^  te» M M  haft.
BiM .ipjM'.fe  Iteetew «# * •  
fe fe iil M te r 'gftMgMT’ IMM'
BMtl cl f e  •0 
tte fe i In fe fe  »  f e
Sjpeim fefcitf* .«! 
csii tetetefes *-#  tetfe fc# •  
laM leisfeiB iwniiteEicsBt. teteV 
teg Stefey titeitem  ted 'Cfe
|feftg[ffA*y svesBflM,mŵvmNPcgp 'I'! '-"lip'  ̂ ,inw
A -yKSte L«tetoc twcKte »  
l»tef» fto te fe . fesi rtete
Ih f fe M . I fe  IW Mfe
II feM •
EMte Jew t^qiite.. t l. vte fed  
tram Btej-*t Qai««i c* Btea- 
taiterteiiB* Mtette M. fe v. J. A.
Rsfefe* otftestettei- fitetel V'.te 
te Itfe itew  I48i*ttrs»il Ftei...
Sfe fed  te ltefe*«>. Gteaterte 
Mtetat IL  
Mr*,. iy « *»  tte  lnwa te 
■Wwmm- •feeated fe r*  tfe
I te«te Bsm*A .te Dttew* tfe r*. _» „  „
f e  fateted fe  *  fe fe  Sfe|paaite4y ifete l« * f i* ^ C ia te
f e  ; ^  fa te*te
*:** •  \ m  mam ted teter f ^  ^  mnmgwl Tte vtetw»
wm*a's .teftefetete* 6ft fe  
fe fe c t, te  te « ti te l tete
cteajrf* 9t f e  n fe fe B fe
iKXtfe Elfete t #  te SMfete te 
.ttert*#* fe  fe f*  .«i*c« te 





tectel «  
leA
f e  Mm M
^  l|9|ft|||liM|di HfiNT'-
teltetetiCT ta 
feii" te' tete 3feir‘» 
te
rnxmm, m  wiM M 
i tw  «©
«tal te f e  ite fe .
.fe' fer- 
I te  temta f e  fe«4*. •
«ftet ta f e  mammn-. wM 
SiSilWS dW' SfcsBlfifeSy
iM f
Stetetafe tei-tavte te ttate





y««rt te Mmfefe 
Mr. ted Mrt- Lpute .c*fe'
Mr*.. L y *t*  fa m nim 4 W)
ter i«v«rai 
E tt. AM*, 
te
Mft, M dUfe feate  te BC-; 
»  MP ted te ite fe fe  » Ife r* :
CATTU MGMD IN PASTORAL SCEM
jP'tetert* i.« «  i»r*i 
«®te* **•*•« ©ft Aa.**s.:->:a.*
L*:W *f ■».«!* W'lir %. *F
v,̂ (l.u.». J'.© JirtKiMJ
m0}' 'IS f*:.tk *'t r'.'**' -tite A 
irf»ct'K« 4* i»' Ite*' cs»ssifiiri-
Spring Flowers And StreameR 
Fterk Surprise finlfeld Shower
w iN rtm i ~ ^
»a~iR| sm  « d  .f»'
*,*»'«■ .wwiiw©'*'-*' w<“ to"*''' ®*- ''•**■ ’A *
M*S««':i*J 1# Yi* »«t»w U n  fc©s*i taiA:,©'.©'.' ,
*©^** .•te'ft .'!S. t' ' ''Wl©3 ...I't'-'r. *.'i '.fa# *.iM.'
.|*@'»ite *te fa* 'i5fai''t'»iW4 teii'S* teaf* ifciy# fei' fa# 'S'
.ffw  «l '■!.«■ Y*s*fc*i Fr.»3 tm»fiSi .?'#'.* «.4ta' M'iis M wf*rrt
'te Mitf> M.i.i.»i!« ,M».-. C'iMii M''€».'''5'k© ■*•'"
ll'tktT *♦«>«' %.* M.r.: Hi„it«ii* *t« '•*
J*iri Bte« J« ' 4Wi.ftw fa# -‘
ate »'«*.«;■'« Clt.v.,if-i* 1* II* fe  ta f« s »
A|ifsJ t  t! I I*'!#'.. •■»*> fe
A«»W* €s8i'i-ri.*i..'#f. i 1̂-3 gift» .'*«« ».*!»'»•
|feii4.||rt 4(4 .•*: te ».» i*»- |*.,rt,..'vd fe fe
tlllsite b:j*|«’I# i|; tii ©W'!'«i**t.3''**i.'t*'
tsraeli Patrol 
It Out
w  Ate^M dteTte-'Ife R a km d  mMksrn 
d*k ! istm  fawt. Mtatert te
* ^ m i *%-T m  v«tes»Y«»
4i$»0k m . Mrs. Ilte  Br«»-|
..aaa Ik * i>.-..'...i-i-̂ .«̂  s r̂ifteeaateS *̂6 te itaste**; sted 1? p » d -'
.   »'«## Afe*
! ISF emMW n s m  U ta? ItotH dL Ife fe F  U:mAn., p m
1sj4«sAite„, Sw Cfefet ©iMsrstef.4 iiMifewi,.- |
laarl ta '» r  I6»a'ta f e  &AF.̂  » lf^  teritw* * © 1  a  j
cm sm  to  to# fa tes!*w t* ta !
M* ■»-
':■ **d  E*
  ------ ----1--------— I---------   :>:;tii ttod wtosate wa*
I CAKAIkA CtoUMEB MAUL ‘M e««  I t o w  1 Cfafeifes fc« hym&id mm*, i to CkM Mwsfe i- • R Mam,
"ifesAisid .fe Ajfcsafer Cir*-;«feta ta f e  Ckfent* .ia*S! mm 
! tote fett®** l» i wd **k,:
estod p*towi.. i
.stanittteQ* ta Wiwar toMfa i l  
vbA fe  fttafel ferns V4 r* 
*$r*fai t to tte 'pcwita'ssiy fa at 
pffteMMry Idtfa* LtetFte pi *- 
tctat fegkt ki* plte*d CVS t M 




fafafwedtol AS Bst 
fa fe d ife  fa Ik
Ita
f e  M *y
isMbedubi
W M M m  V IM ' MMtUiCM
'flte E *  f  1 * •  A 'iftta MMfate 
'ifvrisiitefM teW tofe to 
n'isJiMfai m im  « ii) i 'if  tm. W i





wfata wm mdepkisr̂ mmi I f !  
Syv-mm l«i« »s» 
ta f e  .iw rr JMfate Vifey. tei':
Inriifea w»y * .|>» A « *.»« « » 
•i'feTfto 'T|.#
'fe  fcC'C ». W «|»l>ssw»*
; me iv m g  I I  n-imiifa-s, to fafafe- 




If fiA lB iG  {
BA*I ttNOMt I
A,. mMttHEA® *  
iM i t m
TTTf' IM in f ft.
A>« Ite
'iSlllMlMMIfefel Tito T'W IW 'SllilKlAS 
«©itoto cteta fa f e  fatefe fafeteshi r® taTfiifa MMMite tyMito fe* Mfliii fiMM MMMitePVtofPtate 'tetêteffa. *̂ r
rwhho ooibwm %0fM0st0l00ii* toTeds 
»ta'S to f Ctetote towfe•toPi
t f  taMtai 'M  
91' MddKkwk III' 9MmI wtfk 
#. €m §0Hm W 'dm IMk




SHifJ” 'Sfi: MAttii; CM
ICP*'~Tte Ife
fcrt'J* i*'4U.iS- s..*.'!#'. »'.f''..;i» Vtrt- £.*,;•'§> 
fag ta fe  Li5;.“-ifa sti’j  €•-
ii.ti'lt- 11.»e to«»
* Fi5’.5i'»*S:!i S.;sf'*f=.'j4,}»,ii.|ii’ Ijfiro
tai'.t* ito -'S! M«r.‘' 4- 
Bji'fi, il- to te Ste to‘S
if»*rl sf-,»'i ...„.*,!!! ‘.te lYi"
US-. Cte..fa kf'Spr»'S-e?
M*tl-ssi.» test »-s<r“*''si *
Ito * H'.s-wss. to 1.6* 'Li 
lUfi'-s Knr.3
iio t is  iH vo im
ORIVEW.AV 
IIO R I! M O Itlv 0 !il
\a v n  CAR
I""*! fe  tost fill w fe  
(lAsteit* *11# Bidifati 
•  fstt.
A t"itl fa Cl'SV'fl
fa Ut>4 *I«4 <*.«#'»."*'l
•  «<.»«■»£.* •  r.sr*i'*t.inf
J. W. BEDFORD ltd.
B. ItatoU
O.. f .  fOoftt Jfesfefa
Cte«*i m  m  te'fitota ito» 
fm a  te a r* . . .  to  t« r* yam 
gim iMiufmm w iwppifiis.








Your opportonity to make 
a long term investment in British Columbia’s dynamic future
I'towtotototewtofei
Th erf'f no tAwduit on the lloor now. No fUokerlng gullght. No bellowing 
bonky-tonk, But when a man oalla for a real beer, he eilU meant the lamo 
thing. Beer brewed elow and natural In the honeit-to-goodneea Old Style 
wfQTr OomM’«upr JfMe t • lih to f ioLtk%TOB^»tiHng®QQOd.old01A.SIVlRhttr^^^
BEER
Sd
Those arc years of tremendous achievement In 
British Columbia. . .  years of industrial eximn- 
aion and economic growth unprecedented in tho 
history of any province in Canada. Today you 
have the opportunity of investing in this tre­
mendous public development through purchaM 
of a Butish Columbia Hydro 5H% Revenue 
Bond. Don't miss this unconditionally guaran­
teed opportunity to build your savings for tho 
future. Read in these four points why British 
Columbia Hydro 5? 1% Revenue Bonds are an 
exceptional investment.
1. Your Investment earns per annum, payable semi-annually on the 15th day 
of October and April.
2. Your investment is unconditionally guaranteed by tho^vlnco of British Co­
lumbia. This is your Province’s pledge that regular Interciil: payments will bo mado 
during tho currency of tho bond, and that it will bo redeemed at par on maturity.
3. You cm\ buy British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority 5̂ ,4% Rcvcnuo 
Bonds in denominations as small as $100.
4. You invest with tho satisfaction of seeing your savings grow in a public under­
taking vital to ̂ our Province.
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND^POWER AUTHORITY
UNCONbmONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
m U tU ltT h tlk t 121,000,000 
iviM, f e  procMdi of which uw 
to b« ummI tor f e  imipoMi of f e  
Authority punmut to th* B rf^  
ColHmbfa Rifdro and Powtr Aim 
Moray Ad.
OINOMINATIONII BMwr bonds 
with coupons sttsehsd nr« svslU 
•bk in donominstions of |100, 
1600,91,000,<6,000,110,000,snd 
<26,000.
RiaiiTRATiONi AU dcnomlns- 
tion* msy bs rcgtifarod s* to 
princlpsi, snd dtnomlnslion* of 
<1,000, <6,000, <10,000 snd 
<25,000 msy bs TVKlRlrrod ss to 
prinripti snd intnroHt,
INTlREtTi Tnt«rMt st tho rato of 
6H% pot annum wilt bo pHyahk 
•emUnnutlly on tho Ihlh day 
of October and April. 
PATIOrillUlf April 18, 1000. 





MASTIR BRIWID BY MOLSON'S ( M
ll|R MimDmowaL h Ml MliMd or ddpUM by iM U«Mr M M  loird or by Bw ^nm M t R 811M1 Columbia. '-■ ■ , V' ■"'I' *i
; . ; y '  7 -v; >■ •
OR NOT • 't e ' Yw liwigli'For Oil Hnn 
Tt Ad On M k's Report
#c3f
cs» em
t^faiS I  riS-
k v  m  /
A  lit k iM  # W  ̂
• IS0 msJtLjr jsw.g'.isajw. r m
Smotm *  
Atm M.miM m m m
WCTQUA W ,
  ""fe  i eMjbMl smmm SiCiflUr Im j|ONEa|El tLiw’ S3i®̂8iEiKfaii auhA tt-Jt
to Pto, fta, ■«««©feto •.fs tii lU ta t Mtm m k x  m  fe , 
to fttt 4® f e  wfwft ta te ffe  ta Jtafe f lS fe  Ifextoi'' 
i f e  'ritfta wwwwfeto' op l i f e  mkm ft*M» am  fehim y I f e
IlMk# P'lCSS. immr tMSmsMdC* •flHBPtoS,
ito  %xmi C t*m  m s  'k m  m .im m m k '*. » . i« J il  m »90d Iht 1̂'
tofafefeT'ta feOtopWFl ton ‘T'WTr
jtetoP tootaol sta Ito iMMiliiirt. I utesstom ' ■*aet* tons ®ww T fw t 
i E li. f e  «Mt ta f e  !*»;©©• taw» iMi feewfeeS to «*■
loQmiWMPa ifawaRPiMfetKPa ■ fe  ]«©t M «»«
|K P * m  w tore*. M i. Skieitota 3̂  ito mm m m tm i «t smft 
fife l fe  pKtmxmm “ fedld.'.teaifes feoiwfeMa fe  s*m  
''tsm- to «fe fe e  icta ««<tog fe«., _ _ _ _  _  _   ̂ iw rn w rn tm m
m f e  kpfe^wj* fe« Fwfey- 
Mr StoaSota fafe |s«ifewa 
r«prei««» to |« i smo ta B-C.’ft 
*m  kjdm  » efesm  
{)i»iti«r to .per $*to- 
'•'m s faiik̂ w m m t -««t »■ is*
MC)5P>W''*AP!*—I>» '0»«»-'tq -to ito ta  -fay w>fei 
sz.gtfert E?a««#*i. fe te s  ««sr!Bv« r»s**. -tftrwfefe »#(#«»-; 
fafip!*©!* today toll fe:toto.i afe M W afe fe  to i«s
Mtocciw-ffetof t§M  m d  rm  E*
ta feto  3̂ w*d fe  Stofe ISami Mr. Stetord ®*iiiesfe«^iia 
t*.d. a#«pi to ¥fe  '-Sfe F«to.to«fe Ua-. ■©■»sfe try 
:M- C. HyfaTO'.tof fesrafefea ta




SSIHS 4ĝ jtihpr ̂Ictms














*«n-«* ^ m m -
A A M li
Xtfft
(toy «iiMl fe
y«* fe to i to f e  «w» to u m  f c s fe y fe
«i fe  ferato Cmmimm  sutoOf!
f e  C%fei«- fetes.. la. sao"tofe'
rnmmm"* Jfefe* Cfe»i»«#%7to '.'«»§*»«* 10 .«#«' fe
jtatortftfii' fe  «fw «if‘’'s »itsii«..fe
mmk •  f e  €-mmtrnm ,tm  « * i*  m  k m  rnmM. m •
i#|g„ « fe * fes-wfeMt totoffcjfate...''
fe  'torifetal fe  feta' te  tety''’ ! ttoitoto K«f' f t e * A
iir i*to f e  fai#»ea»f*i toftMaiif .ifeiiiiiaa ':is«aqK®«taii*^ie“ » 
a# C*«©*i«a6t «w;«ia to* w j ■s&-''r«sva.j¥#«*.m-w«i fay #fep' ■M** 
j,i4fersfe «ta ~':*>i*sii«>s*t wstoiffaw #»• # itm m  m  *to*»r* 
rea* «to v m *  *#3 .pt*¥.fe. 'tosig© iiatofe te  fei.« ?*to«
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By 1. J 4 f iSPfinEl I Mam to'ta-."* tm fe. Wfer* f e
a t*d  tm s m m m m  ! •  M to te fj uxim m . fee*'* f e  p r « » *  fe :
fiM iU tow  u  teqwitoi# iMfie wfto;
'1 X BTtePiftot.
te te  - m :fe  tarn.
Smk tote v ite f’islito  ̂ m  id
MOBIM : to fe r *•♦«•, te te *i* •  .tow« u.
i  i |  Q1 •  ; *a « j* fe  » fe w « r fe « * is ite-'
lA Q R S  ,te ' fafe fe  mm iimm* ta;
i«fe«tx fe  stos-
jfe fe r  t» fe  to fteKS
tim» f e  »4i«par?fet r fe  
fe i  .»s «p t*fe  ®ta tto’tol' * *  
t^eesR" 'tM  sdKfes TA-:
istabtoE 'fes sswrffiJ* to 
tetafef., fe' tod ta'MS,
! * r i* i  fe  ®)pe«toi feta f***» 
isiiefes a fe n , By •  |i«s is 
UMNO®! fe  *to»* ife i m  to*, 
ilniv* fe fapfeifai ¥4- ftetfife i 
liMfisi v *fe * »f# t*«sta*f«4 *» 
iLui q«.»®titjes •Isfa.
Mfe fefaw teito siifiirtos** his 
hfeii tort. With •  I'uli <pfei®( 
fata ta toi 6»m. expft^ta to 
%’toue fey HmWt mmmmM
Wtat IS It ttet put* t  ta*y«l M  nm aa lm
on iKJliee ttet ttere m*y fei fe*'*' d fey sirtu* ta toi
Ifew  tew to .ftfe *?  te fe s e . The m *te *« ta  t e r  m tm m p  11 
mfeen tfee queslton drie* im #,! *‘”‘1*̂ 7 •"  »rtata ^ec»ta^ to 
tte feswer » ta into* tfesu toto ! fe** tê fafetlHy ta th* ©p.
R»ry ifn|wrtfec#, | teviag t»t» •fe i.
If th* ilsm tl not bid but i Tte il*m li mta* fey ttoklmi 
mid*, tte slim fetotui, »tofh iiitte  trumpi propeily, Tte ktog 
ilMto*. w Sort. U tte stom tijta tetrt* li tte first trump tod. 
feld but oot mid*, a *im * ts Only if 00* defrrtaer has ill




MS, M4I tBl M l*a**yBjf'' p̂FsF. p̂jtne*pfaw*'Oi"*tn̂ao m̂wowr
to# Aytoferttt to «tos* pMt,
mm  RAMsw 'tm
INHtakta. Ml VatoML
ir,sta*«d miMM 4mt*rn W" fv fam iMtat 
«■ *y«««
l^ t i*  BMwr ii# to
Itam M i • '  f iM *  tMiWriS
{rtoMtoifetai m m  mrwmm  






k»st to addttkP to tte ucder* 
trick penaUy.
Point toutii someUmei teU>« 
to maktni a deciiion. If both 
tends ar* feilaacfd, a combtoed 
point count ta 33 usually pro*
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a row
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four trumps to th* contract toj 
danger. If East tes them, it to 
lm{>o»»ifele ta> avota a lrump| 
loser. But if Wr»t has them, hii 
trumps can te trapped by toad- 
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You may tocltoa toward scat­
tering your energies on Satur­
day. trying to follow n half 
dozen different Interests at the 
same time, but you will acroni- 
plish nothing by so doing. Base 
your program on eiientlaU 
ctoly, and complete one project 
before you start another. P.M. 
influences smile on social ac- 
tIviUes and romance.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow to your birthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
marked by more than satisfac­
tory progress where worthwhile
rlods for monetary Interests: 
The days between April 20 and 
May 3, the last two weeks to 
July, the weeks between Sep- 
leinter 1 and October 9, and 
from Octoter 29 through Nov­
ember 15. Do not speculate dur 
tog the latter month, however. 
And do o|)«rate conservatively 
until February 1 of next year, 
when you will enter a truly 
excellent cycle where your fl 
nances are concerned.
On the Job and/or boslncss 
front, took for exccUciit re­
wards for past efforts during 
the first 17 days of July, 
throughout September and the
4-1
DAILY CUYFTOQUOTE — ll« r« ‘t  how to w oik l i t  
A X Y D L B A A X BAWitaifeNîiWtoisew®iWBiS!ii*taS III Wife j||||*̂ «|||||j$Q'faJP9s?jyRj||̂ t||̂ w|g|̂
One letter simply aUnda fop anothap. in this aample A la used 
for, toe three L’a, X  for tha two 0 © etc. Single totters, apo*. 
tmitolfe tte tongtli and foimatlon of th* words art all hinta.
J^h  day the cod* totters are dlffereiiL
A Cryptogram Quotatlow 
B X W  I I T B Y S I  R W 8 P W U W  PK V G D -  
D ^ J W  QH P K A T W  P V V * D A a S P A Q \
KN A TW  H K V a . - R a s f a a X  '
JSprTrypfiqim l*^^
WATS BOQABUB AND COMPLAlftANT^MONTAlONB
first week ta Octoter; also .in 
mid-November and late Decem­
ber. Creative and intellectual I 
workers—esiieclally those in the 
literary field — should have a 
generally good year, with June.| 
August and next February out­
standing months for unique ac­
complishment and recognttkm— 
profitable ss well as olnerwit*.
Social snd family affairs I 
should b* generally harmonious 
for most of the year ahead, but 
te on guard against stress ln| 
close circles In late June, dur­
ing the second week of Sep-1 
tember, in mid-October and
—with resultant friction—could 
te the result of an unforseen 
change tn environment, but you 
should not tot this dismay you, 
since such a change should 
prove highly beneficial to the 
long run. Best jierlods for ro­
mance: Between now and April 
12, throughout August and| 
next January; for travel; Mid- 
June, the tost two weeks ini 
August and the month between | 
December 15 and January 15.
A child born on this day will I 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to succeed in the enter­
tainment field, will also have a I 
great love of music.
fefefe m m  m m m  iwg 'wsiv tor ~targHiNTantetoiiD 






B illiS Ii m tto iT  eti« *Y9«* 
able at no charge to you. 
Expert Anto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA A irro  BODY
Behind LIpsett Motor* Bldg
RI'FFIIV 
DELIVERY SERVICE LTD.
Atlas Van .Line Agents 
tte ta  orttanflSititttellitoivc 








Beroiaa Bewlag Centre 
i«n VmMmz 04. lu-im
Why pay toss, when you can 
have the BEST?
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWTRER 
1512 Plnelinrst Cres. T92-474I
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A MEAN OLD income lax Inspector collared the boss of amercnnllle establishment and remarked aarcasticaUy, “I
note you have your daughter on the payi oU at $7,000 a yeir
—and now I  learn thfit
she’a only fivo yeara old.
How come you didn’t add
her to your staff when
she was TimEE?" "That
wouldn't have been fair,"
replied the boss, "At
three, she didn't have
enough experience.”« • •
At a pack«d-to-tli*-rafl« 
era testimonial dtonar to 
•xplorer-TV star Lowell 
Thomas, • Arthtir *’aodfriy 
told about th# hundreds dt 
tliouaands of feet ot flint 
Thomas had shot on hla 
feuntl#s#«trip8''to*eveiy“'Pte********-’***»*~*«*«^^ 
mot# comer of th# world, then adi',.̂ a wryly, *Tvo be«i told by A 
pal of tewell'a that one of his most remarkable films is on deer. 
It ’s possibly th# greatest movie of deer over mad#. At toast, I  
think It's nbout «l##r. This pal swears it’a the flte it at«f ptotwre 
ever seen and hVa a#«n It nine ttm#aV* *
a a •
qtllCKlEBi •
—A b*«’# Btinging apparalua measurta leaa than one-thirtieth 
of an Inch. Ths other two feet ar* pur* Imagtoatlon, 1 
-—A young bridegroom In a btsinlk neighborhood gav# hla wife 
fev” teft' conkhookw for her h>ithday, hut compl.ulne that sho can't
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A K tM e o u rio
Give MY LOVE
itu  LooKArrcD
— ^ D A D .H C B t/ v to w ff
E I
E
/  CAN I  HAVE THE.
' '  MONeyi9AVBTOSf5eND
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SmammA R  m si .aifc f . & iss .̂. I
J. V. I
""isM-fi:. Hftfafe,. HsfaMftf-l
I .  MNUBW » # # « !- !
IfciU ft. f -  SPr
|«r. J. Sfe»«- „  "
tiii-m . iw». i  niKiis.. w-'
Scteaax. G. ^  <
; fc S -* . ! * » -  I*  Saata* G- iTtetat. B. M*a»». ^  ^  "
•iife-s, D. -D-sy,.R, lyafeybim. M- Mw|«* 
Ridrta.. i-  u rn - A
miix-adik w. Sh'tesfjsfe 
i fcM-O, MrStofift,. C- f« w -  
R t-
„' R tt— E. U W - f- trva-fa’ 
Y.''B»«farSV V. Btai'iay- 
j i;,SI-J.. !.».©«*■. ¥. T i«*0  5- 
\QiVg., G. M'iJscife.
' "§;.yr_4;j.. ifeso'csky. S- &.'■»- 
tofita. M. iispw, W\ Cmme-
Ke«i*, G. MtrvTR,
B, iifsm*, R. C ^ . .  ^
■" B*tier. P* Kesssf**,
'SL 'iSsaicfaJ'S#®** I .  R««»A- ^
'~HpI6, »  B, M.cCsfaia«*, &.• 
Tfaata*.. 1. R
I ■ Ps’Sta.
:r  I t
Schobrshiiis
KBjQViHA MINOR BASQAIL 
TO m m  ON SATURDAY
S x 's i f l - . u . s s t W M is r
& t te l* *ro ffamatatate te#«
*  r« J X .x “s r J r5 ' : ^ ^ " ,  »ws to a.» R.-1
6te m&aik tarnmg te ii Tte,rO*y m ffsks  
Wr*fe>r ' ■&« tyrt m *  pr«v'W«e fata
WOMEN
sgs.*i?
gsvMmM asstewf wiî f̂afaiWffa: '- '*■!» mmm- <mm* km ©tefntaf 
$0%*m « im- k rn m k* v m i mg * i« ri U 
,m «fea»5 ^  km  vte w  a®*. ta-
jlte ■ybys.ifeî fsls-" tit* faA'iiHHc Mmcps*,' \-'m
!f*tJt«. rec:T«fak»» ®i»a a » i, "Th* smxmm »  d%m mm-
{»  f e aataife asavKnaia*. 'asfiisd M¥skr*;ely md r«« p i '«
I ' iter. Whtm. m ia im i i^? t® to* t«afil ta km
'edacfatwa ©jreciW «  to* V m w - s.cte«L
ifaty ta ffar®aM&„ » &e»vy _«.'>■ tsxm^ifjm .
i«4t fey *4j.iM=a tei«- : V .>1 ,  j,f'.''«rfa« i* r t  ta tte*
_ tafviwta l»v#ty fatal
i A Q'iietes' iv,te',sta ta 'ifee faijfa-
da®rtosr. flbii* fa»M tefe-;t*r staMss's »; tW ta- ; .    _.^
Cv^,,v-U» fa.4 I t *  r« >  r fe  w-'J » «
\a i£ s  ta 5l«.sita0. Oto»r tee«- 9.ta » atavw*y^te*t*r«M  
viies- »i# n\.cvne«i. cw-JsttaMnsfaS 
sj.;27_aii fasteliJiftai£« fe  tater 
»,wa.»is*.
T l* C a**i* fc « -
Atoifuc Us«« fc*j 
tw ite* ta
* - S  J »  « .  » a rf. » g - a  t« to . V  O rm . i
fcvffsned  falkktie 
Ki.-ateTj-teii’s. *Ed it  Uyss^ ta *eJ 
km x&a. ta to*' ta
.JJiWt-
RliSfa fafâ  h* ieeis fa'iA.’fate
k£iS»i
A-mr-M. & « » , U.- m m *r.
Ifiis^M . GmtMm. G- IfcS M l ̂ *ft*;̂ rsisa©s. « e  ’srx.g  rv|,aia-
F, lEi»as- ■*■'* ta t$*ta K-i.y«, ' ‘ il. me-mt
iic li—M- Sfa»¥,. P- Pi»*pfate*, iBfaUesr a*-* s," te
Ife. a Weete. ''tai's «%>Ally vf*** a  p w ijte
.„ ' fe;|terj- €m>-§k«^ S- ii’* tei*- W*
n?'**., M-- nw m . :rn^ms m., ¥s ms "
, Mi-Ste4A Mteffa# M.- MfaC'Tfa- M* V*is Vte.0
_ tei«tar *R toie ta Ai-O- —  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----—
KAMN m m m k  o u b t iw o M ia
R't mm  , ,
km R ftew * mmmk
m as -fatal 4*. to te 
fe  m m  mmmmmi m l ».*.Jtew'tef
©Ufa fefefafff p » fe « » ^
'mm m. *■ ite*a s» - 
ms m rnmmmrn Mmm mm* 
m i* mm* mm * i  
feta fefet* ^  * w  ^  
fafatai •«»<•** jpfewta fe  •
#«fai i«4#fa«dd » 4  *  ptatafa
‘-few 
fafaw fa#V(hi-
*■©»«- fe  -te** _*«*«
- * m  fe  im  teifers,
ttetoafc* *4** fSA'iag
t Q m m  'Grto lata
fe «  ««f*
, fe i  fe*®fa. i9»*' 
twfe 'Ife S fefe te* »  fe-
istatetdtai
fes* fes }*mis
feiw« ta fe  fe ife fe  
te  isaijisreitawl Ife  Ritefafe 
Fttata-* fefaWto Glta» ;fe» «* fe» 'fe®
te»r «ta. fe  m tm s m t. 'km%* 
.tsmm m  » fe  » **• -iisSfafeta- 
fe  f i^ i *  .*• Rfert -««►- 
'firteftt *fe- * •  * fe  «  fe
I'̂ qpifaj® ;&sfe* »faiG#t:8iwp
H it* — Es*s*-. -G
IteMisi&i." € « « « **  
fej'fes-iA fe iite - W
: 'Mk-Stet • te ■tefaVfafe'*- ■Is-feS'fcsW-
A V  '■' ’ ■ Ill'te —T SaBtei. H- ■'• r---r-.-i E ReK-fei' , ' M. 1i»afac«. . ^
'15r >«rras«*. E- r®i^- S ' 1*:M -  R- Bmrhtac***. P Tfee Kt» « »  P *t^  faJta Be-
Il'tte 5> im ,  p. P'©ri'«a. T- V fu-»vf-ta M M»c- iR-©». B- Baitott.. 'tiea'ucai Juvfev* S&f-'C« U-*-
 ̂ ’ ! 'Iife *-G . Cite, a  s fe -m .g ^  ■•iu
'■- -  -  * ---- “  £*••»*--. -J- Be*®**- toa_s,̂ .r J M Washy. -teif ta fe  sar-r-ee s«-ht>afe o&
 ̂ tilfe te  *- P* ■ • '.J n . j i ^  pes-te M- Crfato, M-'Sfaliirtey »t !§;« xm . Ŵ. Re-'
y U i ' C t o i - © ' l e f a K *  P<w'* **»Jr fte'S tofe-
StosMfafe-'! " ' iKiXEMMJKRi ON fe , I ^mm-
■4®ai-, ^  JtoreJ lltlte-a- Gimteto. L  Ite m ; ajj teys tf
STC^ i i  lifa
gÔ|efa|
W% m  M- A U





Minor Soccer Stirts 
At Recreation Park
li-.ltenC. Gtetaw- G- 
V- -Svr%M. R  Giatei*..
||;S li- - l-  Mifeifei''trt-. a , 
f*sm » -G, J****., I-
ir i- -«'■«■' '■
SSJtSiMî KWWafal 
«  SwKVta
-ta & •*•* S*r»-’5-ae 
R iit-*i * i i  ffail'UfSi 
'tea-ife '* ta B£toxtiag
HAPPY BEAR




^  im  cmmm t» «
., "'PitateP- 
JG- fe rtff.
b o w l in g  s c o r e s




0 'W / Ibsfa&fe*
T»«P .









ijsm Yart S P m m  i  
'Tteaete I $
Ammkm  Im tte
Iteetfai'liwtal ItaMii*
Pert H-tofe A '?
rPtai, W-'tafe tesi
far**© fcesreWte*!* Itoi 





-. ||:lte .P . SwOfataL M- R'd- 
lin a i, fL  Htofei- 
: ' ■ll:S4»-B. R  Wfatoeri
; a  'W'Ji t̂. ^ ^ .
; «:S i-S , Sfteisife. E  P«v«.
; a  iteSesd.
ll,aA.-Alte Oram, i t  lifap*’
: m m , S  W m m t. _  ^
I ti-.iteta. mm%  P. ««*tai»-». 
IX IN E feM A *! ON 'fe  IA .
' f;ita-4 , Stett. a  witeo. a
,„v- — yfeC'* ta t mM 
•aater fctesVt te  ta f e  ta 
it:te  M-Kk to fagfa« to
fmitto -fat* fe  «?*«(«-.
:| m m A w m  «ep* --  - -
I M.ctefa-« ta m.wsfaf »a B- O | Pfay**-  ̂ ^
I r*i«Mi'tel fe  utodtetewft* te«».i t]iA -M . R*ip».
■ •n, «0 «  . .  9 .  . ^ «  u .
Pf*«, a  iififaUft*.
,S * II’ fM sllf fo *  cm vA iofGBOATG G»- ̂
ipnasfafa ta Twfas-te. ■-
Crm-m  -Cfeai'-fato. e*ta Yliarad#*: -tte Cfafafaiifai 
iftem pc* te* tern li?,-
isos la  f ii^ t  Ttety Ak-«*» m K-e«- 
'» it, N J .,!« » « » « ifaP m M*y




ta Cy«ao|ite A fe fe B te ^ , ,  
*-x± iBfr»-R»i Efate pvt*
ADANAC
*uro non* t«vic*
'tii l*m m m  A**.- 
Ife l ItM M t
i. tmmy
II ,r -rr-- - _ . " '
ftefe ^:me4 'tefBt*
;if.eiife Im*.
Mtfato iillA ffe **
W.
Tvtii MSlIl fe ll*
pte**.*,fe-t* ,
T t*«  IMlA trtfl*
Ptefaswiw





P im vm u  ............   r t
. . . . . . . . .  ;• I
 ___ ... 23
 .........  n
m
mmmd* m k  Attafai# ;
ft*  Bfafto Eta'** ■  ̂ » . '
mmd m k  Aetna*
m  -Nta* Vfass^fa ...... m
"M ir Cfea 
iiS t« la  r«ta« -^---- ■ **•-
-Pwt-f Itefelt - ■fie ?*»• ifefadafaf*
Sitetefatef'i fltehy . TS»i 
AtUtiM M tati . . . . . . .  rt*f
Ctatu-r* '..•■•• S











n, At'tataeo. M MtaCUiWjo 
Mtfa't tttoh rtteto 
X  SUkr .....




Ytatote*. ... - 
tfefers ... 
ftaOijrt











i 5|rl.-#S¥). tbf-te-n«»t C»iw»di»«
te'tl-ta-ieie-s - sid'IIf-tei-*-? eb»it*.|> *ita IS®
'". i  »A, -j af.,src«a4i  i-isara-;'.‘ia ii, re f-
VaoA.t! ! Sio ft.u-iK« 4 i»i«» tl. t̂ "*'
0 *fa*r|* 6#sl*r I ta l̂ tahtewif ® *f*l J tm CliifcWto
Outaiib S Ktoftfe I  '|ta Rsbeiofi#, AJt*.
<G'tei.£.to Ifttato te 0 .tatevtasl Ted V *no  ta T»ter. A!P 
ftota 3-1’
liter !j»m'rrfi.fe Si«-iK-.«se fd r»!-.’ftit feiflsl*. <kit«r»o’s
tary »-a« firiS In teltektirsf l» fe  *#-mWm»l te;
— ir« !is s ;£V̂syro Miaitote’i rtpttmr
^ ■ ' t a  wilB^Pttvee. ta fe  na*l tetordta
C*!f*nr 5 Drusifeter I 
Ofaprto ItM fe A
Ki’rhterr 4 T««#5<» ?
eerie* iW  W : ©at E«d* 
Etelm i €»•»*» Jwtfe 
2f I :. Hfaltfe 4 C«ns*'»B f
tCoraw-faU l**d* beit©»f-Mrvta
WIKKIPCG <CP» ■" VfaBteSi- 
ver Gtetef* dwmpttl lU lil** 
ISchooBer* »A1 to fadvfaote into 
 i f e  ejeroWafal ta f e  C»Bfail*a
%m terete.rk teiaort: Keltbi^etaef isen’e te ik e fe ll etera- 







W*awfa*e Bltk Trifle 
M*ry Bcmle* . . . .
T»*n niiA Rfelt
*  ® * T f•«  HlfA Trkpto 
S B*e 2614
WMirfa’e m*A A m sp
K. Ungc. J. T*n*k* . 1 8 9  
TeiBi StoaAbif*
Loflera .........  M tj
Brownies ................. ^
StftApnetts ..............  TJ
Screwballs ...............  **
Ladies* Tfafsday 




Team Bilk Slagla 
RoUtag Pins
Team Blgli Trtpl« 
BoUlng Pins
Team Btandtfafi

















WeiiMNa'* Htik T rfet 
fIS Cla.r* Jurawkb - 
• Tesm »ttk BSifto 
trO Oota Belle*
Team lllfk  Trkgl*
M i Gota Bfalk* .    2*3«i, Wealtni Jtsator
i Womra's Blfk Arerage iFort William 4 Wlnaqef 3 
M9 JOl Sicberl .. -.. ..-.215, (Fort WUUam 'a'la* tes*.-of
Team Suadtus i seven »er<c» !.«•
723 Goof BcUes ......    «  <
! Bu,v Bees ........  -- 3® iEatevan 1 Weytiurn 3
19G Cotfce Mates ____  55 • < Beit-of-seven final tiwi 2-»*
Tte defrta * * .  fe  eemnd
Hvlawl** I four gatnt* for Kalifa*. w'te are
’■I i ''Y  Kte»-tnj*»fs T I* ’** ttev'tded bv pat ^^flluebi^^ ^  fe 4yf»ji»»eSw»«.t l^ ' Jonqtaere I riigm \  ̂ DeWtnt.on, Alts., and Swraiy *rv4*t» »### h#ata©
* iShmlniitn fam* te*tesf4tv#  ̂ ^  p
teral-flnaU 3-1' i „ . .Dave Carstad ta Veteran, 
I Alta., and Bennv ReywsSdt csf 
'M elrote. 3!onl,, rtnlihed f f c t ^
loumamenl. Ttey were teaten 
by Ontatto » - il tbewtfay 
Wamjpeg bai l»« W'«s and fao 
dffeats wbil# Vm m snt aad 
.Sami* both have 2-1 »««-kn't
Vrd third in faall-rldtrf, ZJefHe irerords. Wtimiteg «'teta S*rBla 
edited Tsm Bcvt ta !.or.sv1cw.;8:.TS W«toei4.*.r and tr©u^ml 
Alta., and ,‘tonnv Ehr for steer-isnkatcte*an 11*41 ©a Ttefa 










Introducingi the best fine ciit yen can buy.
14 ceupons in  every Uh, 3 to
BOWI.ADROMG 
* -  TMaday 3U»ed 
Women's IHlb ««ile  
Anltn Stewart .... 239
Men's lllfh  Single
Colin Fazan  M l,
Wfamen'a IHgli Triple J  
Karen Plot*
Men's lllfh  Triple 
Colin Fazan . 878
Seals Down 
Canucks 4-2
BAN FRANCISCO (AP)-ta5fan 
Francisco Seals dtaeatod Van­
couver Canucks 4-3 Thursday 
night and pulled wlUtln ilirue 
point* of idle Seattle and the 
last Western Hockey League
pi ay pff.-.j .8PPl4.-..,/.,!«,v-V',l.!,....'.jl.V-...rl.!...-..,.f...V.-<■-,.
The fifth-place Seals rallied 
behind tho goaltcnding of nen;- 
comer Joe Daley, substituted 
hours before the pme for ■
The 23-year-old former Mem­
phis performer stopped 23 alwts 
•nd gMterally sparked the Seal
.(ieftnc*4  . ■.-■•■ .".■.'
San Francisco took a 1-0 first- 
period lead on n short deflection 
shot by Ron Harris with lust 5$ 
seconds left Ip the stanza.
Del Tbpoll made It 2-0 in tho 
second Mrlixt, but Vancouver's
scored whhln a minute awl five 
P4ioond8 of each other to tie th t.
‘VImcSo
fireat for rolling by haml or machine. 
Save the couiiona for froo giflo, too- 




‘ fe  t i0 i  B Q iiA X D
.iM fe tt. .f» i..». M m m  . t t t .»  <i«r i  tef 
ims- » *»  '
W'sm ite  » ! '« ' ta fe  bm  «fe® MnM *m»$. pndmvemi
i4'.a£-vte m '̂ nt tof ts/t^ ^  ssBî iSr*'
«*a»:«'«l tea ita iy  'm 'pif feto »»a* fastoi'te P»««
te! ta«y,. *i»"wr,» m  to vfarfa«» |'fa*-|# ta fe
l ‘ .t.A. jfe  t».i,.$ f»r fe*v.# s-ei fajis
V«S fcaifa I kfaf'MC It tiefe £tfeM3 ter fe  CteiiMfu 
¥ifey,
Ite  ciiifc* <f tesis.»x.a. P«s.t»-c*i£si. Yeiw-a sfe KiSE/tacf# 
we tessg *:> isd fcs'. t*y smjiki kagat- ©'r&fcrs a&a fe  *eet
Img** vtefcta fa s-y®j*W;«w is e.-:fer IMt' «r Ife .
At fere are fe«« S5.a>« k**'*e tew®* re*dy te
pat fasl ctefai Vafey ciioet wri wtek a  f fe f  tot te «tefa» 
t  fowrtk t.p»*-z"."3g ter Sfast rr«*ei»«« Gj#te*,
Aiis'M m ti tev* i%w.it«4 te Ld4






   ■P M W if* MOLY «WM n © if — 1 ©MH, 'i. tMB »*to» t t
Conigliaro DIasIs IMer ?
i 9 T H i c m m m  m m
ftelvftccfe to 
Xfafefata 
Ite B. f » l i  X
m  k m
Smk. *  ,J*4|'-* »v-.ta sv«sr#«fre jtey »  w i j  Maj w 4 
A'^'.*t- A tcfeafe ta l i  gasiet it pteeted,. 
Sa- teicteM tm  tewi >«»'ar kato, £l3gkt baaefei to cut k's 
fe f  te f e  C^uuftJt,
Tte** i l  k iip i mw* emm*mm km  Ktafefe  Itowl araiftt 
. T l* Iwal teffM* Ita** kmm tlrfe fe  te pter pptemi—.til 
leefef. Ife  8i» ue f  etrv fep rew.tto. Dmm Bkhwt. Lr* ito fe  
npn̂  Itefi# ê Mi AtiL
I '  Itofefiiiia. fe ''te»itef 'aJ'ia. .gttlltteitif Ikdi p fe  i*«r 
I l  'tetef paMta bf fe  ftetetai f e i  «te««. fe tert it a m
m te a ttekpca to Blae te# Ite MguuMUBlte B iibift-fl L-SP
fte'teiMp 'm t )»Am t»m § k*m  te<« feH vi «Mkr*cte ter fe
Mapli Ltaii m t tM  L a ife  I i  Iterfeai lu« «w 
iMHfal It  Ifef^ ItaL.
Tlia mitt tm »  fat •  few  te Btocfenm 'iifeter fe» CMfe« 
-fWte mm rafe fe  m  Umimmm m i mmm te tefe fe  fe fe
liftfi fe  itiy n  m m  mmm f e  il teife m fe fe r  i f e  «4B
Itol* it. f*4 afef •Mteta 'few* i« * fer mm. .feniteM te tex 
feteiste i*plK«flwii» «f* ftapf te ter f e i  te fed.
I ta»'t *ww *te»-t. j« i, te i mm ta nay t*%mm W  ,pps» 
fr*,mt it fe  SMIS'i Wiwta ta €»eta .tw ** totiiril
jtt i m m iio tk sa/Xits } tv -
Tkto fe5T.r.t:.r Kek»'&* jfflta f'faito mii t« alta ia Mem m * 
ta ti**« f-fe tircgJWTit br!ki.| fisata m SkeS to
fd m m t to r.ipi a ir-.airk £*'».»■■*«* Siaa Lwfeard wta Pav* 
pSart e® Kektas't Guif a®d Co.toi;x>* Cltaii. Sam wt attracts* 
W'-ili mtmmif h ia t  |.’i*ss ta f e  ciub regard** e*:£to»**to. 
te'tefi fe  few to iek¥is.«d 10 f e  RuIiKtott »te waick fe  yao- 
fl'*®  fewagi¥'Ui f e  e«a,taeii.L foMeri fatM ffawat to Ktaovwt 
f l  {»©%««..
« Aa tofavM im s'd  »i« fw»f te iMiv* te towt tegefer
te «fai,et,a.lto« m tytfa' *» Itatol wta t tm i pm m  kta
iMAtato Pem m k  g*;faW0>:,
! Aai Itel t iteiM ptte te Ktawnte fetatol ttm , fe te  I 
jlw* 'tetkf krtewsa fetaarte* aiti ffttal Mtoafey M f e  I 
I«ilt tiite. Hiten A|>rB̂  fttad  Day._____________  !
i M a c D i H i n e i l  D e f e n d s  C r o w n  ' 
F o l i n s b e e  T o p s  W o m e n  S h u t i l e r s
. TSfee tatotaty stefe «©»*# a 
■ ̂ aur ta Ifit. if, Ttt'toaaay wgfat to 
itetea. kto teaate. ttaal to 
|tww asswtel year «i 19 w «l £k^j 
jliesto-at f e  Eai W fei de-' 
jiftofe New Yora kwgcra '54 to 
Im * ta ta>« acfedutod gafe*. '
I BciSte® Bsru-WiS csa'uai.ed »«■* 
ilafaM*as« tea w  esacape a»e 
fctalw fe  f e  fertt fe e  *  ato 
Ivfswa te dtaefaWg f®r®»te Ma-
 ̂ ÂB'A-fat SB ttefi ewkkjmr ZAfflEA. f r*m tôtôtop to î to pHite fâppatoto -
I Tw«iite.. wfe 71 iteife *M  
|tte» gmsm r««a«tog. fe- 
I f e  u  ferd {iace *  f e  f e fe  
Imm md. P m m , te-to n
' afe c«e ga:s<e itat. a tol te fe  m 
teitotk.
MvAtakte'f prrvfesa mmm  
liig» araa a  lltg&il aik«B 
|»cef«d ?I W'oXs. S»e* fe * . fee 
Itato. aevff s.c««d s i« * fe s  2S 
[to a«f te# teatte. j
1 Cfcica**'* BddX' Hsa kaa »■ 
fteto te date, wkite 
Jrt'atai M *fevi*k kat M, Mas,:' 
|totel*a Estate S0:to$>ea.ij aAsi Pe- 
|tx « ri Sfeff'̂  iHatos fe d  isave' 
|3ii.
I G tefe Hftw*, ^ > s g  a  kto 
laWi mmm  »«k 13mm. tdx-- 
Irnm k  te  ‘m i fctofeto.* t% ata  
j4*y »*sks mmSk •  m »  ta rmmt:.
im tm i fe  »  , gs»i 
I te fe *  fe  f e  te«wii mmm  «  
1% im t »M &M Gfasite' «*fibis3 
ife  Eid Wtogs Psaffi te ife  «*e 
jtefcfd
I Ad M rP»*M . ki$ « fe  
Ifaa l ta fe? j tar ,  s jd  firiice  
}M*f€re*cwr wjto iiit m s ta fe  
icampaiga e«spteitd fe  Dfatrctti 
'fcOCfeg.
Bsiiv Hicke., .flul Gayette wta
jiisB .Ojfctiiitibs f̂ TOEseir Afet |
uMi. Ife  'tefetefe ifedfefa^; 
E t d * f I I
tat
yi|ta» UTinril’f SAkUh, iHftgiHtBBaMP iifaiflP- ,“ ' • -■.'I'rtd. pSW" f̂e!Ŵ IP*!r
f i ’tto li ta lia» .fltatetofei 
'Ctetaa tedmd WiUe Mapi te!
ift enflftbiHr edwibiftkitt of ]
itaatabgr# R m f ' 
tap paTiiirtti te ftw* ta ’
atta taxtote ta f f e  .x te i" ......
fe ' .Kta Sfe fe ta ffe  "Hataitate
toft SsyBatcapB le-e Jlim iniiiintiW*BtoWWtop̂ •*» ft to wytô- P̂̂P WPnfeB̂ltR̂to’ P
tafeH fe liiiPfe idipita p )
Isp tatatata f e - f p  fe ta .ta fe f. fe *
JSwfe'a « fe y  »«**■ Ttew fe 
ife fed  fed  ife ' Yteta’a te l.
fe«aagfeg.fe3t II^. aW*' 1'• ■ •W.!- e*:' IP w* Pfe. ■
fe e * tte'fate f e  ite-
fate faai ent' XW&* remteiiui 
ife ffe  fate*' K*fa 'Yaifa,. d*»"tfe j . 
Ifcsnray Tswrsbj
Pei<?irr«. Jr'" fSi'inii-iirMiA tm'.'wiY j*"’’’'*'*'** w--wfw ■9WW iwipii «toil CtelHi fW fa faWW «t WA-AfasttM 8 ifit«s ito ii»# |,^  ^  j.  '..Y rv»>yig,ff̂ d te #  tejfe
' ' 'T te  -felt fs fe  ' state '* 'taw! ^ S 'fw is e  Ctefei''S4 '«t 'tart'
te fe .’*F x iH te$fe ,.'W ittam c ie tife - oê  E »  ate sa m i'**>"** *’*''» '* fw* te fe * w
to# a te * fe  fefi." \m M M sm m em  fe L a  ta ' a ' f e  dteWfe
M«>'s fe^ w»*fer day elf' te ; efaĵ .'"' &$' fe # fe ^ S w *fe a v  ».* &
ta* tafe itofe^fe etafe-| ite *  f e  taftfrts^as te  Card'^i* te fa fe  Cteagfi. BFfei
a ©ssfefe f»®« ta f e
ipctog.
d lf.
ftO^ S lfV fdtT  
piftaf <
Bsk Keiw teoffai te  IC«te York, 
fe te 'i *cta faW te  efeta
tats* ate Eofa Stofafan. a t e  
Btfat IwEaf. soared ter ikc Eiraitsto. 
CMi’t«r*i i t e  wm te  i f e  ta fe '
i f e  ate fefa'wt te  i f e
T stc^eft $iw Iw t 
Teirwtiiifa f te . te  w fe  ta fe
Tis# te*®# fedfai ftofa«r-^|'i 
f t e i  aa fe  stsvste tee i ferd-. 
tog fa» fa afereiifaw t#  a  f e  ftrsi' 
{fated.
c tm c m a  m v m t
m-mMMs tate* a i-l fe  fafarlf 
:to f e  feed ffafloid. tea .ofa •
Steirte
fe * sciaiefe t'torfad Marrfe 12.
feetoteta ll» «  days ta 
Yw ■M-veaT-«M «-te .tes skwedi 
fefafa fateta as i&adi as te  fees; 
;*., ,v.i i£,v legiasj seaswt. I 
J la fe  Gfets’ 1-4 viitaofv e ,w : 
jCaMarte A n fe le -i Tfa'.'S*.-' 
I day. Mays 'fe ieate  te  sgtef'l____  ̂ .
f •
" fe  'ife  fcts tefe# fate tet­
ter..'* Ctetefaaa iB&aa«fei Bsi 
Rsipa  ̂ said ta Mays, fate 
f te fe  f e  Hafeftfal Leagvk's 
Mos* Vfalmfe Player fafa‘wd ha
f  A,
Sacre'SSiv* dofafes. Ef 
tatter Satety' \*altesptoa- 
iasrmre Mali to tte li>>k 
ep«®*d fe  faa.v iw  fa towfajnw 
raily fe t gwv* MtwkiW'S* Tfarfe 
fa 14 iK-fawy ©vwy Etfa Yopk
Ya.ta.ees.
,r  ‘ p ifa f.
tte seasca fa'tfe _G®yefe'i fafai.^eiwfed f e  Bmhm victory fante 
te  1̂  fafe Kevto* te ;» ta  IjttMt «sv«r tfae sa»tefa r« « fe  
; taa.drt«r,. tato etwfefeg fe ilM  if  f e  gfa«e»
"Bto sefaife to feN E te  W  fe !  Eaatato sswsEtoter S e ra  it ' 
tea® f x «  te ted  to* f e ^ iP u f e  teM  f e  te a l*'to  steta  
ifataa* E a *» fis r-«^  M  f e  ( * ,* » « .-fteowe.;
fa.*»cted toe® ci"i»«.fas«r &'?#«.fe'td Si s |fe  m kf^. "
taOTtai te * wa». I t te  M ife  tefaf* tafea*fe.
i SdmAsM nmmstdm pfaaliweteifaa ieatei 4dmms Bmm  
■ipfkssest. iito f  to fe  ffa^iw lw d Tewy s#'fatata* fate ««#', 
tvvsm  fate fa'fas gt'Vfa# i'.''fe«'#i fe  W m'lm. tefatata *'»*! 
‘rest !■«« to fe  Sxmktf C te ife  w t»» ta tfafa ta f e  » « *!
*#«  «.«♦, swr«*d tefataifesfei *fe». i
;M RfaEger sfafe •  tedtoaw* tai 'Swwdiy, CSacfaf® Kfata:
[kma. m m  fauiU Itata r« g it'& '*'** vi«j M£«taie«i iar a'
I ' Cesare Mfeitata, is f e  f e  t^fefess **y
iVsM"* rkts., fafas fe  victes ta pays *! Yea»to.
IfiYlt 'it £dsî S #'f ffftff' lieÔ  ^  $ 4|i€l3Qi&,
idtogs feite fantaT^^to fat jtefa Ytfe., itattoto is w'
i Tte W'fes fawe faito^t '**^ Cterlf® lifa f'i I*
4 t  9 m  • n d  • t i m r t l
RUMS
'’*ni8 til̂ 'inrTfyrtTTff' li mlt wemmnA m esBofttLMiil m imt l^ ier IHadMl i i
N o r t h e r n  O n t a r i o  K i l l s  G i a n t s  
T o  G i v e  O n t a r i o  S e n i o n '  T i t l e
Qi’EEitlC' (Ci*''’-dea» F&Sas-i 
Ufa* ta €:iig*n- c»l«#dl .»ec-"y»-’ 
ffafjr faffai d«tr»i33®*!iE« Th"ur*-' 
da.v fjigii %!j 4jf»e» CfaAtaMK 
riifarpifaM SAir«a WlsMt»l.#r ta 
Yfajwofaver to fe  f»al rTOsta ta 
f e  CfaeitaiM rlwfa tedtfauitoe 
eis»as|**iklsip feere,
Wiffa* M «ter*eli ta 'YfatedOto 
faer *wwe*stoily dtaeftded k's
to'IS'SlFBCS -iCP'i GfttfamI 
gr’fatete ■' :«  'ftaf* to f e  'i3»-': 
itoBfai swfes eurltog tafafsips®.-' 
steip Urursfey ai JsfeitenB <te! 
"lam rifewed f e  -tm4 b f te iiia f' 
fa 'fa-esteirtt rfe-'* pmttmt- 
I 4 m  Jetoattes ta Ctedsvdk 
fa»*f««j fraai fe  diy’l  few ! 
Vfafaoouwf iW , M l, l l- ll » *’l  rwwd. ««*'
tea fete to 'kfet safe- ;| virfey mm* fe a  Emife Cp '
sifiliBft ili^ts Ie tft*e AiS^ie ©i®®
ftetod-m m n  ta fe  ©»«« Wt r#r»- 
fafato wd Rfiiiick eifegsfel m 
f e  tfasi-mw'tof itofairE:
Tte TteoBto «iftlaa»S4aa ta 
M»rj .Stedl *ad ItomEy Tfeiae 
ptoffad iik* Sfaia* »f fey  over- 
fa'teiiiied Me»tr*faim J*«« MiL
metaa. ftofiei tofe fe  fe  tdto k r fatal Pit Etifey la f e  fto«l
tmxsk ta f e  llfatoi:
fttoto ■wwqsetllfe- 
lilt tafifieary iapm ’iag ft' 
f e  ptet q«rl'ffatel. Oaifarw *», 
ietefad •  rtf lory itreak 10 $i'i 
fai f e  *Mpem* ta Prac* Ed- 
fa"*rd Elfaiai.. S ssl,nfe«*« fate
i f f *  im * i Ife fe i*  Ctetfaml 
Priaffa Mm-mi 
|i»y«S Kew temifawk! 
ta-f* fate Q'iiftee *|4 i 
faito KernimmMtM 
Frttat Aeery ta fin m m tt'i 
ted B..C. to im i fifaffa fate* fae-l 
fea tegfaH TUBrsdfay-
BfAGK EPSEll
li-uii »%«etok«wi l»*»a*sivr» 
tog Ital, Jeteffe fatal A ferl* 
Ĉ «s ffejtotofa ta Bdfefafe 
fai sfe* S.BP fat F*rfij.sjto diitopta 
BC„ U 4, Ummtm ' 
trmn tefaad a M tfefifii to «dge 
tes*#trte»fa.« IINI, Jfetowfa Cte 
tfario esie-teesl. •  I'tro w r fittto
HsMtttfa'ifk, .Jttesuto's »j|.;i" fpik f-pmma dtarali faijii •  I- l 
Urn* by taiite* y« te  ta fe  •€«*« ’* m ^r Jtov» Cfetee
pfataiwto ta Cilgarf. ix-li. |S-I.'ilSfa. Jkll, i *  ^  &}iato'Vk IM  «ta
tk ll to « rwkfrd RisftSfli I 'Siiedd faiaf Twslto* a®w tew'">, Jete.«fe*t k*d «'«i *t WertaeS M*e*
Mrt. Petifefee. fS.. tarSad felwfajitarta fe  toHablet into feri*®  fe  *ta  mswkI » t'.s,isit»!l̂ fafa $.|,
leiteiiiwt- *4 ste '1965 i yefa.r» to » i»*. Tlky falsa .|«Bt »l I  .da faai. CS? i|<i".56i An &ilwef';'s t*«4J|:<er Cliff fie»  
Wtetot'tett te'Sto’ ta *hs! e-ftoife Cfafetatfafa ©ifafa WIifatKlfe-'f Itaay, fteisrta *»i.k''?*■»«fate AfefSfa fj«to f e  fe
r tiil fat f e  iwtwh ffafite *‘fe ! fep* to IMS *ita IM*. ' • Afeito'tsg y» fe  tiriito nm '4 m «ta.
ftottot pf brf itfe' to #*•! 
UEffUkrr IIT . d ll.
ffain* h M ' m f*. l» f e  m iite tte«.bl(N feittl, 1 
feittof M i*i tns e M , d l, s 14ii,i Ewrky r a w b i a. * 4  mtb
114. ' ■ Yse* Fw t ta Mcwutfal te iferp
httoi Wknuier fartkss'id te'te to eity *ii» m tt B»iter» 
t'toe la f e  iFlta tr! .ate had 44.; Kfaib fatal Relf P»l*r«*» ta ¥«»•■ 
fiitaW lifaftol ter fell', iitife:: reaver 154. IM- 
fe  (m st Scfsfe'i ate fadnfatte i l  Ito il
llfateterfall, • 25 • yr#r • ©ta..»» tm  *.i ste q«.faft*r-fte*lt to 
fe  t A#|fai-!-fteM Ite*.'" tot.* week'* ailJ
fteyte •  frjeiili''' meet ialfffaitfe*ti.l tedw kfe
r-itok fat*'k*i I?* Ite  {il»*'en frciM M.itoy'tt*. Tk**-
fe  fifwt 1*1 »tefi tsi» r*to IS'ta. New 7.e*.lite. Dr-fim.ifk.
fKpeat •fwaJ f«..*).:i*ett.i!e »s*i r,tf»i BiiUto tte  fe  CRtite"
f'fafei rfcfa# II'* ite ffaS, KfS fafafl. Stolti to fe  C»R*di»a ©fw* fr.e«l' TE'vrtdfaV at to
Sanders Tops 
Greensboro Golf
GIIEEKSSOnO, NC. fAP* -  , , .
£>'»,* teteert, teJrte #‘r*,g n,_
»«to i**»Kr,f r-tefe'if** te' a t»to>
N H L  H e a v y w e i g h t  C h a m p i o n  
C o u l d  B e  R a n g e r  R o o k i e
NEW YOIIK <AP»
Plfafer, onft» IM|»»unil w#ik.!teinte ih# Ouflrdi l*»m 
ling, teiwmfafa 214-|iouimI itrs»ig>|Han|er« farm itfam-
ltob| A tew yeiff later, Plaitr
Tbfa
. , „ - - - - -to Ih# On*
boy 10 Ihfat hr i- ukl IpBt up hi* Urto Hockey Aiioclfattoi* Juntor 
brofer. Twlsy hc*i aiming fe i A !«>•««*. 
fe  und liirtltte  htfavyweighd "i <ndnT gtt to le t much fac- 
chitnptonshlp famong big leigu* tlon my (tril year there became
bockflr playsr* the co»ch. Eddie Bush, thought
Tht powrtlnUv-bidU rookie de., I was too tight tor a defenet- 
tonctman ot New York Kangera man
U wrt of a llockr Marciano on! “At the end of the leason, 
ikatf*. He I* <mtpaten, he to Bush promiied to pay me K-a 
ilsta, fallhotiiihi inost of hi* vie- |H«md for e v e r y  pound I 
Inriei were icnred In Ihe minor weighed over KA when I re- 
leaguti whet® he look on all |wte<l the next fall. 1 ahowed up 
«*mtra. weighing 224 iKuind*. I had
8UU to come are fiti fighta on 
let fagfainit many nf the Na­
tional Hockey teague'a tmigh 
guya vuch n*t Montreal t'una 
dien'a John Kergutnn, Tnrnnlo 
Mardt Lgalii’ I'l land Kurten* 
bach and Hostuii Drulna' Tad 
Urttn.
Qivfa big Ikrhby lime, though 
Ht'a only krn In th# NHL a 
couplfa of mmthH.
Plager’* liockey . fight teck- 
ground ia i>rnbably unparalled,
I rtmemler mv firai fight 
whllt playliiii hockey," ho laid, 
"I waa atom It and Jiim|’>ed 
off the bemii when one of my 
teammates wni loiing n fight. 
It wgl «  |w(ty*gwta fight, B 
I Knocketl live guy down. Tht 
only thing ivu* that my father 
waa the rtairee, ami he threw 
|.Mmt«out*ta*lha«gamttll.
NHL STANDINGS
• r  t iiE  rrtADiAN r i s n
National iioague
W I. T F A Pla 
. Montreal 39 21 B 237 leo M
Chicago 37 23 8 233 ITS 82
Tmoiilo , 3t 23 I) 302 181 77
Detroit 31 37 'I, 2'K '-U ■
ItoatMl
atxnit alx eggs and eight piece* 
of toait for breakfast, and my 
mother packesi almut 12 sand* 
wiche* Into the lunch box 1 took 
to work during the off*aeason, 
"The only thing U that when 
I re|)orted to training camp, 
Bu*h had left the club, and 1 
never did get paid."
Bob trimmed hi* weight to IM 
before the atart of the season 
and the Increase ot 30 (munds 
still worked to his advantage.
"TIte big thing," Plager said, 
"la to be itrong on your skates. 
"I never seem to. slip on the Ice 
while fighting. And another Im­
portant thing Is to throw the 
first punch, Tliat gives you a 
blg''''advRnti|e.*'''‘' ’'"“''*""'*'''‘'“'~''‘"''’' 
Plager, who Is 33 and a flve- 
fi«t*ll, 183-pounder now, wns up 
briefly with the Ranger* last 
year,*ln«onfa«.gamfa*fagalDat*tht 
Canadlens he rodo\Qllle* Trem­
blay Into Jhe boards. .
"I got a penalty on the play, ■ 
Dob remembefs, "but he came 
up to me, put his stick In my 
gut and started talking to pi© 
In French.
"I said *f don't know what 
you're 'Saying, Intt If 1 find out 
* I'll'cut your head off ,' " 
Fortunately lo r  Tremtdny.
flowers
Compliment Her Charm. . .  
Gift Her with Flowers
Ficusci'ii make an imjire^xlve gift, anytime ■ , , 
ask any girll You're sure to win her ndinlriUinn 
when you gift jier with ihn beauty and grace 
of flowers.
Rcmcmhcr, Fttsicr Is April 10!
For choice Easier Flower* and Plants order now 
for local or out of town delivery,




•  i ,
tot
t,
m*1 .*14'*. II c Ntii'feifa tfe*f»a*| ifiaitii
iu c 'f t is .  skSfe. 
u-t cy?:.!*ri» to atp teto «4t I*#.
ta !te .k'.fad »-i.tji. a $4 
fa»a v£©r Mfai«fa Ltatta ta 
Aifet...
At tte • • m t  ti.m* B Q
tfa»4f;.tte tetai fatu, a tM  vktory 
t f  Nf»fw*,«tete »l'tp Jim 
•rt»* f t  St Jtte's. R"«ti 
te, ta w«i Nest
fit"!*"'*! ‘’'"‘'i ’“ '.t fw-'fts fSfTve §4 ©%-rr
n  l ead  in ite fijf-ft-V ■Qvtafa'-c itnk tram
Mi,6jfea toruta
a ti©orgtfe  tfart rw« irti fatefa Pfaulfaw; tedmtotcin rtefn{»afii.tnpi whtrb Utefge lJ*,rT#* 'ta E»*t
ifered Ws r*ct, |*t4i»t trxJsy, | elT'-t.. ' i. ...... 1 . . ftti'vcriMc, C'irr5i.lisg New Brufts-
Twimimcfit ©fftci*t» t a l d j  T*.n Aili Hoang ta MaUrtlfa.
Fa,.,l«». 11.1 hmk.r tds^m# ta !*t»  r©ml*«©e* fretal with ’ I " . ’,:"' ©i.wt,« me r'frtw rt 00
Mfak'ir ©etopiiurfa by fertallort.i.#, i« f»\cfard to W'ta fe  • to tte nlmh rtteta.
t*f«.li.»icfa. sat tte ywfigeitimrn** *tofto*.. cm hrl,;..® BC, hwt f e  bye. by
pJaw ever k* rrsth fe  fma!*, Top f#n**l* entriei are Mrs i r- ! _ ' . Ukuiing Quebec II.7. W'tele Jtam-
tafeCfa»td)ifatto*tchafTita»to*IJt»df tDcvhii* Hithmin ©f lem-i ,AI G rtw grt. tr-mswd New Bntr*tw»ck
ship*. ;dfto, wirtocf ta dnjen* of m tfe  Dntotto picked Up
Rolf and W Piterfa?'to. brtfth- (i('!c.|, atal Mr*. Unula Sjriith, !h» Lihh ttrslyM victory, 144
er* from Viswiver, rtUplayod' IMS all-Knitond womm's ttft-| ‘"^•dfekta at 17 w-rr® Ssmiovcr Kcwfoamllsnd. Scotty Afi- 
supertor pofarr in ttetr ibot* as gle* charortoo i^tfad and Howl c  J*.hfikon,!der'ioii of Wtnniifag and defeita-
they dtaratta Jim C»t;nw*ih of; Fm*l» will t# played 8stur-i” ‘'*’”l * *  at M were Itohby Mch-jiti* rh»mpton klati 
T«W'«©I« a.nd Bmc® Bollirk ofld»v olght 'to'*- Dim Janiisry, R. H, Sikci.jtefor# Nova Scoin
    R«d. iitai Ooaibf, Msiyytld««m IstittafeiiMl iihl*!bls.t
‘Wdmx and Tom Wntkopf ikatrhewan lO-T.
i l M N T T H i
NOUMIT
R T T A T I: A N T P T R^3T lk^X3kJCVX3LJk^ JL gCjJBi
All Pireatone paaaenger Utm used in paa-
Road llatatd and Quality Ouaranle©. 
Honoured by over 60,000 Finttime DioWrs 
and Btoroa from roast-Exoast ia Qmada 









MMkwfS '" $ 1 7 .5 0 $ 5 * 9 9 $ 1 7 ,5 0 $ 3 .9 9
6.70-15 Tubeitte 
Black wall 2 0 .7 5 5 .9 9 2 0 .7 5 3 .9 9
2 B m 5 .9 9 2 5 .5 0 3 .9 9
7.50 14 Tubeltsa 
Blackwall 2 0 .7 5 5 .9 9 2 0 .7 5 3 .9 9
7.50 14 Tubeitte
Wtetewail 2 5 .5 0 5 .9 9 2 5 .5 0 3 .9 9
6.00 16 Tubt-lH)#
------- BlifiJmill------ 1 5 .7 5 5 .9 9 1 5 .7 5 3 .9 9
Need two tires? $ 
Get second tire fo r
FIreitone Nylonaire tires are mad# with itrong, Slf#ty-fOfti(l#d 
Nylon cord lor a*tra safely and ptrformincfa. Ortve In soon for 







D tC -100 R E TR E A D
size: 7.90 14,7.75*14,6,70-15, 
7.75*15, Tuheltie BlacKwall.
NEW!
W rap'Bround tread deiign 
- ta m e  as on new car tires
NEW!
SUP.R.TUF Rubbsr 
-psame as on new car tires
NEW!
-sa m e  as on new car tires
riui rtlrtsriabl* citing 
9l,00*«trilorWhlt*w*llt
THCTFMCOM TIDE CEDUirE I tJ
I U j I C N j U I i  I I K e  j e K V I U  L t C l
■■A- .yyh---j ■ ' ■.*.; f. ix'.)'*. .t,';.■■ *;!■:. ■.'hi--'.',■;
p iy rE iirs T
iNWHi m wmwkm wmw- mm&m, tm*. mwor % wm
ic WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
OASSinB) RATfS I
lllllliliB ♦•WBWI
i«p fam '•»  #
ifaMii msm
mmm m  n m  assm.
m$ m faiW ¥  •**
PftPSMKlt I h f i f i i f f  t f t f  S i l i foif Sil®
 ........ la ©aaiiinriwiWi. C**i|i^  - -*■ - la. aar mynuaHlifli 1144ft.
m m  tm* mmm 1 «M« a m m tm am 
a*m m m  m m ut 
smrnm I ' *  I-#. *w mmm*
HOW  OFTEN 0 0  Y « J  NEED B tfR A  mP^
.,.,.. i*»i 4m- dw mmm «« ^
s t m  Pim  W f I
%€ m  m ^m m i iJ f m  sMm
YM m e i «.
£OC^K££JftERS 
SrOiKXiRAFHERS  
L E G A t SECRETAWES 
DiO APM O .NE I  V m iS  
lYriSIS ^
CIER R S
RECEFl K »*1SIS , m $k.
ASSOCIATED BUSINESS SERVICES
U&. 1, ife li fiBfe&y %.________ Tekpkaac 7fel-?78l
%s 11. BiHiMSsP«neiiil|16 A p t. for Rint
A  GOOD INVESTMENT
3 hm pdm  i«A  m m  m4 Iwtatwt
m i §mM msm- m t*
ttv**-. «ah»iA. *m * m i Ra. <ta*ii-,#l.. Ifi-S-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited




. . . .  am» i rnmm. ....... I4»i%
. . . .  2-3U c. Sl»rr«fl  .............. 2 -l» l
iiafi#*, ms
SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
jaK £ BJEseoou s m .  i k .
|ia»i*A®<i isist *t®#e aM  
I <6i'®bi6®‘ sâ ciŵedL. 
itm k  Trt. Y«lo$ii0M 1M4IM m 
t fyta Esiwi S ffri Mjskswm
|a € . " " "  '* "  ' r f
illifG  ftm SsiSil®  R *C « E ii»
'-smrna, PtM kdxk kf*m Smx
> I .Jr 'jagMiMiA iL̂ rirRitâ ll.kP*: “i'te'UPi *■'*" “"i»
I mmm„ Mrt lit .«iMl iHllA, T«k- ’ 
1 skmm i®4t3S ta*:®©** 1 H  m i 









: r o *  r % a  B s ro u rts
I Ee«tat*c«
! Ftef
jMEOT A te  r««i. Eyiiitovfe* Ajaan-
f ^pK:4rt Jfato* t e  j-smti... Lfer«if. Arasl-
Asw'ii i- Hem IS® f«i' k*«ib1Al im ,  MM. Bemmi Ave  ̂JKta-*
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
CtMSisart 2fe4nw« vMiee bivsa* at tSS2 Si- &txwt- 
L*-»^ rsssw,, te fe  Yivc^, «itA te s #  w«a. teafe
m m . Ewtefad ire*t pwtat Gas taataas#.. iGicfaiw g»$ 
atov# ' («'*#«■. MsA« yva  vflcx. P m *
P'.taA- taT-S*
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o k s
.|«3 m S M A m  AV'imJE, plioais 1®-2H«
at rnmtm mam, R i«» tm-mi
VIEW HOME -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
1%» \» if  itaHE# mM te smkiMm te' ss»0»a*cf te 
2  *«**»,, 1 , te»(f tete«i£*M,. m  im m  ttew. w*M m » *ii <■#*-: 
psiw# wmiim*.. iaepam
ratwii teaite, l*r*« siiMledii.. t«ii tewrtstota
ta Ite swiaa^tatei tessnrt. m i tete-C»rp®*t- Ov*r iai* »aw* feta ta fr*cww. area »'*1» 
a fu i prM* ta vxte te»£-
RETIREMENT HOME -  $14,200
a*m  tete- Otelv 2 fewte tew  Ot> re*nt m  te*#  
Ai«i<e 2te*sw»w feas#atea', t»J te»w«rta fate tatta 
te#«cw. U'’*"W# !%#»'. l>* a L*‘. IL‘ a LI"',
Iwigifet te£i#e* a te  %'-*ffte#j'SSs4 *5ta immg v **-
Wall I® aall cax'swtas# vss-st*a$taA. imva'AUc stl teat. lY>'a 
te»s« » All -pm m m  am imki-iAim.-
Mi^.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
ESf ASLisajEO ime 
Etefa"!#'* O itet Ecta X.late atel F̂ xm
m  m m A m  ave. p iia l
m & m m
l» a i*  E tm , m a d . Tarv« ^ 2 «
Gifi- tewts# i-iail*
■ ftF e p fty  ■ iiP ' .S ili
EEVpeE# IM W&tVk
tidix-, tere* asM Msmm
tokZ"'* *ta ta’teZrt'tete* H# tetetete* tatetelHlpiPBti,
S i.te taM Asf^'
tea te EKfa»a»i IteAj' tm sm .
21. PraiMfty For SoW'tl. Pioporly for Ste
BY GFKER -  »m*M YEAR
mm*- L irfe m  a te  lr«i« tHr«*a-
io m  faftte tvvim v* m I#**- sMsat. Irnkfimm' 'TS3-tete-
   _ ^
PRiVAf'F -  E A C aiE iW
te. pa#. I''.!®'®. mmtd, S
d*Mi- at«i: frvte
a,‘;ir«03> .is i**a  te .# t *€2-63*1 
la  (.tea.k* ‘ita
Pii'PiEX FOS SALE. fMREE
. **s»raito «*trasK*. t e  
«ikte te«i£#. M2 L*» 
A^t- I'll
n*-t**tessi mem 
m4 ««x'» l*j|*ois«* m teressiBta- 
! l l l i  Gmmx'm A i*. ' tl
t w o  m s m o m  ' a p a rt- 
I *«s6t„ ». m mmprn, taaa**, 
|l»i»iatfit fcarkitsf*., 'caM* TY, 
I'rtki#* «te frtaj*. Br<taa« Ctert 
:Ai«*,. I2SH A%*. If
PRGFiî SiGRAL A'kf RkA-if^^
»s«ia- ftikftoft* tei-tati.,
E'»a*tal 'Sft,.
i i«i«' »*.«*- TiS-
'*’ ' ?Kit. il
"m
rtte'Ate. A te  I  f«c*wft
  rifirivato swile.. "CtettAi 'Ttats-
MAPE'IjiEww l© -a2i, »
fiK  amssmk* ©««.« laftw
- *"'
1. Bktfit
i'OEAPfS 'EA P E m Y  
|* a | km t- ■mmtPsM* *w fe te
lYta taSWAM#.. mssh talA
i Gneti. S ii




IfattaAYa 'tatail i i  lair ta tec*.! 
f te ^ r A  cteta n fwi ta ; 
WMfeotatair't «teM i l  tuS cA m*-. \ 
T€tf'«iai.|"'i Claita t e  tm  fe |m. niteiiy'*' mm » tevfe# mi
lafe*#*!"'* CMii »«'€» te d  fef 
•  Ht'Wf;
And m  ClHta f e i  tt te a  m  t e
fifes. A l »«■* :j 
fW M fetta 'T ta ffte* W-3SA ■ 
______ 4
12. Nnoitai I
iffife  p.©,, m . fe tte te '
a c  m  te ffiM * Steis*. MA i«i, • a
LARGE' * ' M llM C rti' « im  
tana fe '#»i ©arpetef, ««teta 
f||»*«l! A fV. Aa«i- 
■*.y*,. liftf |„. Ttatiwte' ■ .Apte- 
«M»w„ !^ fe* ‘WA2PI. Il
'EiSfete Is#' I  («f ? Altai-
♦ta# Aftii, I. KS| litatea A «  
Etaefam. mm  te  93m ftnrt!**. •I'**. If
WliV W  IS f 'WrJll YS* 
if*  .wtai dm y*m *Md tea ?«»r *s»w« MIS 
t e *  m j ©ter ta s  m te  Ytaky.
lA M iE  MCME, * 1̂  teta ** a f te -  te tA  ta !©»'*. 
Osrt* %»lEsffteL. B*s*'W»T *»# f««te f»  Lv'i*#
K/gm 11 *  lA. ¥'i?A ttata ttrepdv*, mk ftawi- 2 teitJCKas 
i t  mdtm m faa Leate. Bfe fe imn.%. v««ka'
*B»gt feM, Wall ©«Af feii ta««  ci'to* m- f t e  Umm la 
IteA i fe«« fetaltefe **#»«■. A|tw«i.. f te lemsA *« .te te , F# prK* tSi.m ite*
ktm-. "fep rtes-
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd .
fJMBSti fiS temid Atfa.-tâ ssTfe'f Bb*4 Eatlafti
-m m m m R  m m m  ^au. a ieas *
e, Twttor . A®SiSI
Bat Lfefal I Pr®-atei4 'i t4 i« l 
i 14^*1 I I-2SII 
R, J,. Rate* '|AI«!










'tm t  trim '%4m 
. 1N»St tafiii
M i*, p., m m  StaRM 
a. rm-mm . . .  SAteGr#*1 Piafe .. TTST n Efelfef . . .  AMtl
Dt|>1 »i$*. 1*4fofad.. aMI: eady  a i«p  ci^m EM AHf*%* Maaa Jtew # *  tai to ® *,. .
»  te tf tm  m  9"fm*y. MwwtajL«lF
l i  fau'. i*r.
Ctatar-f# to iita f tea %**m tey ] ta 
Cttfetrf' ta*"»>* »'»*t to
to#*' ateA 4 *f ta' te  •« **
♦♦t itoif feiffe 4»fe.. A Dtalf 
Cmurm aarlA E«Sfe» prfe 
" * '
a
wm*LO TOI PIRMiK W14© 
{tefittj mm% a to t e  
 ̂   §&t*m rtai ♦(♦lat" Tte»
$mm4 M iwml te  mm  I ttaaa*  If
ftata A tfeJ© Cfe®*#* te'iA 
(I. ««|y I I  ,,i* 'T» f t e *  a 
Bto'ifc fetato*. te l 5«:-*i©
AVAlLAlilX APRIL I  AT-'
If  artiv* •t^ai#3te4l te t« .;
fm * . #f«il*:.' 
stel. t i l .  Itefe* S -»L  Till' 
ite'f».«l A%*.. if';
©RE’"ijSRCMIM '■' BASEMERT: 
♦tsfe is Cififi *r*.a, A%'«iiatta' 
M*jf I. pri»-*» mktmm.. trb - imim m
2. Doiths
TOCIIPCT PLAY'IR »A?rril», , ^
-  teitefe ta ifte te  m tM m m  ? ^
illf f  t  s*.«a*-
te te f v m m u i ta my 9mm i, 
•  ito te  Mtaate Im  »*";
TOMPiAT'i'wrvmiijmw *«' 
AACH'A H#ta*A te ’A «v*ilt.te, 
#1 Wm T»t*4|fi54 A %im.' 
Eqvill'jmnsl #• 4s»*ta!r. P>U
P*g«* nj-iin.
n o w c R s ,
Cmvtf Kte|Si.tei 
BmiAf# ta ts»f ta mtttm,
KAREJri n© W L» ftASRCT 
Ml Imm Art. 11341 i f !
6. Card of Thinks
mC A?«j~ims/' riiANK.     ™ u -  «  i  « *Sftetatf. ttal. tafatei* tatajiiorr-OKI JACK pcRciiE 17, fiOOniS lOf Rtnf
•lite 'l ta Tm y ScA*#f#t. «to'ib*lmi«l«i lirqvtl, Pfttetay
•  at arcHfenlaUy ShcA m Vtatwoi ukro by mlitak* l»«n l#4mto-s N IC  E ILD IR LV COUPLE 
M irth 20. l l i i .  ♦■'i»h to iAiitai|**i HiU durmg iosimimfwt tai hivt a itetaof fwm te  r*ni 
«i«4r mimy frfebd* (Mta refeUvM j&aiutilay, Marrh M. CaU. D«»iiU»# ta kftch«B. twfn* a«4 TV. 
te  ibtar ktndnrii. fterer* andjCol* ctateL al M24WT2 Vtriton | AtMUmrr only. M l per mooih
ACCORDION UES»?« t'N ym  
to w . T# Ift to## its  m i.  221
13. lost and Found
I  BEDR«»I4 s y m , IL IC  
te 'itr. to»t. atid f«Afef w«i 
femtted !«• |* r  wfs'A. Trfe yirnmm 9m
LARGK
t#€rws«i CkwMT to teat»«
feaa.. tea ba.amml,. R«*t tl^ . Tf.kfW msm.  ̂ sm
o n i ISrcioSi omxiipj
fwrmitted. te  fftsl... At'talabi* 
lArfil l i t  Tffepboft* TM-lTta. U
7 ACRES NEAR AIRPORT
Cite f l. P*rt ta' IMt- te i inigmiim  A 1#*'*:# i'Adtr
•ttli •II imtarris fe«a»-4- TOii fc»» *»i4
94X * F'tal P'lf# RB.twi.. MLS-
YOU WILL WANT TO SEE . . .
Ifel l« * t i  I  feta«*iic»*» Lwa* *!»»«'€ te» Li'fe* I«fc« *.5SA 
tefdtiA tu tp im *. aaU te • * i l  i#ft# tew** tm*n.
egtf tm c  teto# tetoto* *CA »■»#••. UW«.y ttmm.
tm *tM  f# m  «rpw t. f # ^ .  HrataiteilyItaiKlfeaitad r'iii P'K* tawi. iM'Litaf.
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  INSURANCi AGENCY LTD, 
i l l  &IR.NARD AVE niOHR m s mItfsi'ap’
Mf'f.. P it  SaAcr .. LStaR Ealo . TC420I£4 Rsi*   TAMA L*«'k .........
C U » f ©s-FAMitY »CM E-
W iM
*i4*miasN Li'it# I'ots®,. 
t'ism* toic*
Eirfftaare. GaiiS iiv* 
i4«£». I  i*!#* todreoai* m. 
©»* S&#» fteCtf I*-® f#* 
i4*£0 tifttai 451 fe* fwil
te**44li#t. t  tpr
rfateta *fei> 
«w lafetem, 4 ps*-- PemmtA* 
L^ifeA  .rtefe fe 
'tatetai tan# ■dife'tatem- F«1 
Fife* f 0ui tern*
Itafi'wtaV* LtSfet-
FKirE E filL c i©  B y  
few, ,w. S i»sMj»w »4ia-
♦fei t'kmt to liiifeii Ctafwi fe 
mm mvimi *re*. 'Fettw'*-* f l 
ft,, 'srtasif K«»„ ferf* :» » #  
tmmi, jf« ii ivMay « •* ia,* 
■111* * . S »f 5 f»c«..
tethw«tt» tw tiiir 
«B*i* ffew plui t  n?*, fea 4e« %«'*€.» fsM Fife* fefe! «ita| il.ltiiM. M IX
RIflR,EMUVT SPiTiAL  
Aiir*f1.3»* I  tiMta-
fiteof «iw*i*»i f«  ♦ te*'ly 
ia»4w*p»ii i«.,. Ctaafei»»
Iar#* rw-ia wtfe terd*
♦we# C:*teaef teftos
♦ ife (tw# lire ratfe# ♦I'e* 
F*ififete# tefeM.KiH-'S, («* 
fMl't*:!*, Cfe1.»' I
tad tat# Ml *taft'£Wt>t ♦’>!.*#’: 
1*QB, F'oll PlM'*'
♦ Sfe ©£»♦ «
RE HAJ'ir*!! PRrVATK «•# 
COMPAN'Y MOHmAGRA
P. SCHELLENBERG
tifM i LTD 
REALTORS'Jf# Ik'iiMMtd Ai*, 
Xtetata. B C.
Ptoii* l«3.2t»










15. Houses for Rent
TtatopbaM TSMOn. SOI
SLEEPING n6dll& IN prtval* 
home. Low rent by th* month 
Capri area. TokptMti* 1*2-4713 
1131 Dowes. tf
front
t h e  KEWWNA BRANDI OK 
•nagan HUlorlral fkxlrty An 
nual Dinner Meeting will be
HaU, SuUterland Avenue, on 
Monday. April 4Ui. IBM at «:1S 
m. S|teaker; Nevlll# tflilD 
art**, Penticton. Topic: "Sage 
Brush and Ptctograuh Coun> 
try". Tirketi 12, available from 
Trench Drugs, or memtiers of 
the eaecutiv*. Tues. f ,  203
LAHGE kiXLTRR; 2 tod 
room lakeihore rotiagro. Cat*! BEDROOM FOR 
txtma Village RfKirt, 2
&
Kekmna. 170 up. plus
 ̂ Tli iftiWlit I ECIfpCVOBV fftBWPwpftm
RENT. Pr*. 
mlleii fer a young lady or young gent
NEW DUPLEX FOR RENT. 2 
bedrooms, electric heat, south 
end. On* unit available Immed 
lately and the other April 15. 
fill 00. For informatUui 763648*
tf
SOUTH modern  t w o  bedroom
MinnrI l««i»e. f«ll tosem*nt, 220 wir­
ing, garage, domcslie water. 
Rutland district. Available
REGISTRATION FOR 
and East Kelowna 
l4?ague ball teams. Tuesday 
April 3. ai East Kelowna hall..., . , .__. „„
between Ute hour* of 6 and * !r"f%„u»hone^’7̂  
p.m. All boya must be accomtei „
anted by a parent. Registra-'TWO BEDROOM HOUSE on 
tlon fee 83.00. 303) umith side, automatic gas heat.
  ~~ '' ““Qj.."! Immediate occupancy. Rental
Teletihcme 762 3130. ^4
18. Rtom
WE'RE NOT FOOLING!
This Is a rare cqfiMftunlty to get a btotk of land, f .l*  *« e i, 
unhampered by old bulkiings yet rcaionably prtcfd.. Half 
tn alfalfa and te  bafence In Mttot*- Irf'igatton only 
13 OW a year. Priced at 110.150, MIA.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Goa 421 Rutland. B.C.Rutland Rd.
PUONE7IM157 
Evenings
Sam Pearson 2-1601 E Allan Homing 5-5090
Alan and Beth Patlcrion 1656180









H  Propntf W « itd
FAiVAW fe
taiili km ■mmm to hUta
syis-n#*#*. Stmd m *  1 bms- 
f-wH I©*®’.®#
■aaiAfe fif*jsfere, i«..#rr
-m m ,*,awss.ua# ii#  ««r , tiaSF -CilESKf FOB A 4ta*tat i ,
uam * fe ,teitaS¥rfS‘! ia,»rfW# fess,-«.»'. *r,«a*r .fe Amm'm, 
u-m* ta fteiv* SE f im  i«««- lijWfe, Ftew C&c#
#:i„  at m-m&.
OWKL8  fBJyYSfEXEKI -  S',#- C- EcAaj ita# m
toarcitstt, i j«taf wa, Waa fe ' uRAf ta «-AV^:b 't j i i  i 
♦tall t*Tpm li'feg m m  near C*i«i
I at!, Rtkmm iS m j mKS^,. FtaU* Op f̂eiiU HI te ^ !SH*t. Cta'itort tawl am *«ta- tin*; , , ,
€iem  fe Mtooi m n#w,'|<91 P y m i PvrltM hfU M i 
Ftote mmw.. r iQ f if  iA i4*^spfe*i
 ......-....... -   ,*"* i m i l . " t m m  ei "acsis  "m
»UFU£X FXM M i l  ™ C«I.*w .'tafea>, 1 wsw ««##*„ I  
:fes«'Y favwH itake »  'tos-s ■ly-.st-inwa'ta!. favws jS,rfeta«a., Iw  tfeMja 
,hei:afeil «o.t<iJfe!i,. tS  Ctaifen'̂ fe ,««' -itatao" Ayfea*#.




SLRVICLD 8 V RAIL AKD S IM E T
fa r DQtfeis C*»ttacf
D. B. Hefbefl. Cily Compltoller
m , M . m , »4
24. Proptrty for Rent'29. Arliclts for Sals
ID iA L WATLrt" r«P'h*T'AI'llMLI,. tllY . UUY ~  WHm ma 
te  tewf. I I  iiHMta «  tef- llifs fe a f*! fe te fe* ta ffe» aad 
* 2wr t e  3 taath Ffet#y;iuw4 tyfjruifestn.. Easy l#f«a 
ttW  |« * jt-a r cta to r t ' »%*il,tat(fe Cfe,fcaa#iai ffeetteam. 
ftS. Itfk***# Itely ;'Trfe|to»r lt3'S3*t?.. 131 8#T»*al
Ltaiiiiait. tl 
i€frf. Be*
CtiM'tfiL „ SpI , Ase . Irte 'fe i, TO-ttl
ROOM AND BOARD -  GOOD 
board aiul room in a new home. 
For refined lady or gentleman. 
A|iply at 2221 Sjieer St. after
3 p.m.   if
BOARD’liN D  ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road, telephone 762. 
8560, in new home.________ tf
ROOM AND BOARD. TELE' 
phone 762-4M0. 419 Royal Ave.. 
203 Kelowna, B.C. tf
THE ANNUAL MEETING 
the Overture Concert Associa­
tion will be held on April 4, at 
8;00 p.m., at the home nf Mr*. 
N. P. Found, 1445 Glenview 
Ave. All interested are wel­
come, 204
180 t>cr month with lease. Tele­
phone 7626400. tf
NEW DUPLEX, two bedrooms. 
Full basement. No pets. Avuil- 
able April 15, Apply: 2020
Keller Place or telephone 762- 
0470. 20780UTH KEl©WNA H A  RAG 
drive. Saturday. AmTl 2. Pro-, TWO IIEDIIOOM DUPLEX lor 
cecds for kindergarten projects, i rent. One bedroom in base- 
Residents of Soulh and East ] ment. Aviilliibio May 1. A|i|)ly 
Kelowna area will Ikj called; H34 Ethel St. adcr 6 p.m. 207 
U|K)n. Colton and flannelette 
only please.
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able linmedintely, Apidy 783 
Lawrence Ave. tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM for 
refined gentlemen, Non drinks 
ers. Phone 763-2769. 205
NEAT AS A PIN!
Attractive home on a quiet street. In a low ta* area. 
Good sized living room, kitchen with dining area. 2 
bedrooms plus a nursery or sewing room. Carport atul 
tool shed. Full price 111.900.00 with terms. Exclusive, 
phone P. Neufcld 7686586.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALEE
373 Bernard Avenue
R. D. Kemp  763-2093 W.
P. Neufcld......... 768-5586 0.
Phono 762-3414 
C. Rutherford 762-6279 
J. Gaucher .. 762-2463
20, Wanted To Rent
F I R S T  UNITED CHURCH. 
Palm Sunday evening April 3rd, 
the Senior Dolr will present 
tho Cantata 'The Holy City", 
composed by Allred Gaul for 
the Birmingham Festival, com­
mencing at 7:30 p.m. 204
-MINdR^BASEBALL - -HEtnS-
tratlon at Kelowna Mi'morial 
Arena, Sat . April 2. From 10 
a.m.-12 iwHin and 2 p.m.-I p.m.
;̂̂3i FURNISHED MOUSE FOR 
summer months. overUxiking 
Okanagan Lako. Phone 768-3630,
207
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
In country, Available April 1. 
Telephone Mldvalloy Realty 
Ltd,, 7656157. 21HI
FURNISHED HOME
REQUIRED TO RENT 
MID-JUNE to END AUGUST 
OR PART TIME
with minimum 2 bedroom, 
bench frontage, quiet location. 
Advertisers will bo In area to 
view Easter weekend, Write to
BOX 372, ,
b u flt KELOWlifA^AIT^OUFllER,^
nclfi
4rv6TcE~kELOWNA’~iNTER. 
ehurch Choir' presents Easter 
Cantata Sun<1a,v, April 3 at 2:30 
In Evangel tabernacle.
203
jHEW J BEPR09M MOUSE for 
rent, tfhcle dr sale, ‘ _
ment, gas furnace, TclcphimoltnnKK OR FOUR BEDROOM 
7ll2-356;i, J ______   “UR ||,n|(,(, f„|. |nf,i t^o weeks nf
i S . ‘ ai£ v 795 Birch Ave!h»‘U McNIcoll'' Avenue, Van’ 
Available May I. ' tf>‘W'vcr. B.C. 203
p.m.
pTn x BC MONTHLY MEET- 
Uig, Monday, April 4, at 8:00 
p.m., in nuraei' residence. A 
nlm will ba shown. Please note 
change ta date, 204
en's Institute Ruininagc sale. 
Centennial Hall, April 2 ,1 p in.
,,.v. 1, 1. , .  1. , , , - - . V . - li,- I:,... - i  S N l
OLDER 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close to town. No basement, 
860.00 per month, Telephone 762- 
0969. 20f>
TW O BkDR00i3 UPPER 
duplex, 1287 Lawrpnce Ave,
LEASE OR LEASE WITH 
option to buy •- Three bedroom 
home, Irascmlsnt. prcferreil, by 
May I, Telephone 7626772. r
2 Bedroom Home
Smaller type home, Just right 
lor retirement, on 2 lots In 
gfKKl Southside locution. You 
cun live hero while you build 
a new honto on the cxtru lot. 
S|)lcndid vuluo for 110,900. 
MUS.
Building Lot
Good level lot on Southside, 
nonr Glenwood nnd Wood- 
lawn Sts. 13300 lull price. 
Contact Oeorgo Phllllpson.
762-2630
Gcorgo Phllllpson ... .  2-7074 
Rn  ̂ Fcedhum 2-430(1
TWO OR a BEDROOM LAKE 
shore or country home. Re­
liable, iminnculnte tenants. Box 
9572, Kelowna Dally. Courier.
Close lo 8ho|>* Cnjtrl, Phono 
763-2769. 205






'Th, F, 8 - tl
ATrriACTlVE HOUSE IN fllE  
Glenmore urcn. Lurgc living 
room, 3 bcdrooiiiN and hardwood 
throughout. Factory made kit­
chen and vanity. Largo sun 
deck and cariwrt. Will consider 
0 lot as part down payment. 
Phono 762-7829. tf
WE TRADE HOMES
FAMILY WANTED -  For 
thl* 4 bedroom home. The 
kitrhrn I* family lue itw 
With rating area: 250 wiring; 
large dining and living air* 
is suitetl for family living; 
Him i« •  t*«  ft®»«y htato* 
with 3 ta the bedrwms up­
stairs. For only 111.900 this 
is good. To view iihone 
'G ttap''t«!hb!r'f6«rr*ifS :''
RETIREMENT SPECIAL -  
Immediate possession. Thl* 
attractive 2 loedroom South 
side bungalow Is in top notch 
condition. Kitchen 13*15 with 
niKik: living room 14x18 with 
oak floors; lot 59*126: taxes 
1207 gross; in gtxid condition 
throughout; fcnctsl yard; 
giiragc; fruit trees. Full price 
$10,000. See this R(X)d buy. 1 






551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
702-5544
Hugh Tail ............... 2-8109
Bill Juromo  ....... . ,5-,5677
Harvey Pomieiikc —  2-6742 
Geoi’go Silvester —
A. SitlloiTm ............ . 2-'26
Harold Denney ........26421
S.PACI ,FOR,!fCNKlS R-ACKETS EXPIRT- 
irtsL *«»«*»»#*•*i.y •# :iy f'r|ta-tfr4 *r*4 irrti'wag. C«n- 
-It.. tkm . k'ta-dfeg ♦«€'*■» -' irtr.r.4.* afei bastw-iataB .r*-
Tttetota* T15#41*  <1 W'w, Ttoadf*^ aad
N W  MODIBN‘’ 5to 1 i '  tit-m  1**71 l*aafe»ty il-  ̂  ̂
»t*c* te  f#«i- tera> l-'-t}O.K -  CLT, WRAP
:,#c« Fct' r-iait»ru.l*r» Itkfto*-# fiwrei fo* horn* lr**i»
I'e-«I24 ** #t» Qu#lity and starv'ie* gtaaran*
o io ic iT lim c E  SP AC E
•vai-late t o  S  A  S tartMtog. T#te î ao t#l#l*to«* *6264^
tOnrm 7C.3041 U-itowvt ibtartayi, 264
liStD'"l.UMDER 2al«”. 2»4“* 
ftr. Irequir* at Andy's Wbeel 
and Fraw* mr I® -
37® iTmrnlng* this w-#*k. Alwi
NEED ISO H E  PSY DAY? * *
26. Mortgages, loans
OFFICE CABINFJT WITII 
ilYifawriirr t*t»lc. »*fe, diaweta 
jltoo. Power drill 130 60. tiower
J saw wiUj -toocb,, M3.09-, -
I Bowes Slrret. 2C®
I FEED~ANir
Tty ATLANTICS 
T U R IF IY  n iT Y "
130 costs only'53c 
•til pay d*y «on« *«•«» i DnpOTY'“TABLE*
270 Bernard 7K-25I3
Ted Runnalls, Manager
M, W. P U
MONEY TO 1X)AN-T0 BUILD, 
buy, remodel or refinance. We 
loan In all areas, quick con­
fidential service. Agreement* 
for sale, bought and void. Con­
tact Mortgage Dctrarlmcnt. In- 
(land Really Ltd., Mil Main'
Street, Penticton, B.C. F-tfiTOYS. GAMES
ihe year
baby Item*. Telephon* 782-4474,
In top condition. Two •xtractors, 
a 2 and a 4 basket. Also ataam 
uncaping knife, etc. Telephone 
767-253.1. 203
FRIGIDAIRE, LIKE NEW, 
meavurements 82x24x22, eight 




PROFEfkSlONAL MOR'TClAGE.-i.oj ,523 Pandoiy St. 
Conhultants -  Wc buy, sell andj 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments In all area.i, Conventional 
rates, flexible tcrmK. Coliinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 -1638 




I BLACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems, combination grade 1 and 
2, 83.50 i>cr 160 lbs, on tho 
i farm. Hcin/. Kool/., Gallagher 
i Rd. Telephone 785-5581. tf
BRAND NEW 1965 LAWN- 
lN>ys, S79.(M) while they last, 
Wm. I ’readgold A Sons l,td.
203, 203, 207
OVER 10 ACRES OF PRODUC- 
Ing orchard, over 000 trees, 10 
varlotioi. Close to city, ideal for 
orchard fruit stand and future 
development potential, 3 bed 
room house, out buildings, Mn- 
chlner.v. S23,0(W down payment
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale. Fireplace, carixirt, sun- 
deck, decorated. Full basement, 
earfictlng ana built-in range. On
a liivcly view lot, NBA 6’V«, 
mmigflKC. nrimmiii' Conniruc- 
tion Idd., tcioiihono 762-(62(l,
ii HAVE fnSVWlAI. LAKE- 
hlioic lolN at Wcstbank and 
Peachland, all with domestic 
water; very low down payment 
will handle. Call Bill Jurome at 
Okanagan Realty Ltd,, 7026544 
or at homo 763-5677. 203
interest. Telephone 702-6052,
BEDROOM HOME,NEW 2
close to town. Full basement. 
Wall to wall carpet. Full'|)rlce 
, _ 115.500.00. Can l>e
'f'*"t787Tdl6'!***Bwiiy'”*iwfit*T*'’'6*4‘ *cafh*np*lq'rt*d®®*b*b6ymanVtaai
'niREE BEDROOM HOUSF,-- 
ONE ACRE 
11,700.00 down for this gem, 
including mwlern frlflge nnd 
range, Close to schools and 
. othei* JafiilillBs..! AppiwxImaiKr 
ly 46 yiumg frui' and mil 






No, U -  1638 Pandqsy Street 
Phono 702-3713
204
POTATOES FOR BALE -  Red 
and white, Froo delivery 100 lbs, 
and over. Call 702-7368 or 765- 
5402, Th-F-tf
FOR SALE ~  RASPHERRV 
Canes, Orders taken now. 60 per 
100 and over, 8c under 106. 
Phono 765-5803. _  203
sfjfiAWriERRY IM7AN 
hale. Tclcplione 762-4015 any 
lime, 264
SMALI, TRAILER WITH hitch 
tor sale $25; also Niagara mas­
sage nnd |iad $200, Phono 762- 
4050.   204
PLAYEil PIANO FO lf SALE,' 
'I’ni) condition. Excellent tone. 
$47.1 or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-2529. 204
WEkl'lNGIiOUSE wiUNGEli 
washer. Full skirt model. Com­
pletely rc-bullt, 845, Will de­
liver, Phono 783-2715, 205
Construction Ltd.,
gyenUtfi only. 203 702-0969.
bawai
telephone |x»rt, 12,100 down to NHA nmrt 
, 2(H11 gogo- Tolepliona 762-0909. 208
       r“i '*'  .
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA home 
In Lombardy Park sulKllvlslon, 
Full basomonl, caritort, rath- 
edral entrance, hullt-ln range
jg rA T ilc ie rfo rS a ie
TYPEWRITERS -  YOU CAN 
now own a new or tisod i,vpo- 
writer on our low rental pur. 
chase plan. Good selection avail 
able, Okanagan Stationers, tele 
phono 762-3202 , 020 Bernard
RENT A TYPEWRITER -  
s|)cctal home rates, "Tempo”, 
by the Poramount Theatre, 
'i’clof)hono 702-3200, tl
HI FI COMBINATION CAIL 
Inct model. Apply’1908'Pandosy
Street, Kelowna. If
WtTdl) i{ANGE'~FOR'“ SAXE’, 
Very g<KKl condition. Telephone
ilii^EX PE N SIV irta^^  
iKKiks for 850,00, Telephone 702- 
'0547. 204
Ave., Kelowna. F-213
YOUNG GRAPE PLANTS, 
Camiibcll early, California (uid
—**aiifeLl4ltirg*i
GIRL'S BIKE IN GOOD CON. 
ditton, 820,00, Telephone 702- 
3258, 203
10 CU. FT, AMANA rREEZKKi 
good eondlikm, Telephone 702- 
2279 after 5:00 p,nv, 204
M il.P .' OUTBOAR 
incl I'tarl, all <iont ahrt
206i Telephone, 703-2925.
ft. fcridw  >«r S ilil I AP mn SP01U6HT ON w o n o  iv in ts
INSTITUTIONAL 
FOOD SALESMAN
Rhodesia Aftermath. Iran C h i n a  R e j e c t s  U . S .  M o v e s
THIS W H « N O  W A Y
ELTO
1'/? H  P. M o to r
2 9 . 9 5
sDorr
T h  H P. M o to r
9 9 . 9 5
VIKLNQ
1 2  H .P . M o to r
1 4 9 . 9 5
S c o tt 4 0  H P .
Csswfekfei. tte -
©« #*rt. rt*,..
3 9 9 . 9 5
S co tt 6 0  H P.
Ekctot
4 9 5 . 0 0
I I  ^ k .  %
F r m e r
1 4 9 . 9 5
v a in
I le c tr ic  Range
9 9 . 9 5
10 11. 
F rid g e
AiiHWFifaiie .defrost,
9 9 . 9 5
AAARSHALL
WELLS
3S4 Brrnuri Ate. 
i t L  762.:c»;$
•  iKjif Mrtt ItaA
tot •  'totor. iKuftsiiai 
«ir iiito it kM . M i:  ito  tnfe my m
m •  »li» *• ftafatotoi m. amk fe«d. e.«#4
liiTii-t gtrttoaBfagiflLtoiTg #sar &je«i lae"4&iNlatl
FImm twgtf ftotom t f t ,  Otonui m i m wam m  m 
BOX 100. m O M ^ A  DAILY C O lR iE R
And A 'White Elephant
ft l l i db’
Tto A» w *m
m s".
•IKp ‘•toto*”
«' 111) Cfai miniii#  
l i ftftui lenMfti eft•̂WBiqPlP ©■•faPr*'
tto ftottoaira* KetoMle’a 
•c«M - ftoig vtot*. tto- 
itoto-49 te
lltoto #  to  qpatom'toad
m
34. HNp Wauled Mak 42. Autos for Sate
. , . .... toiwfto te  ttofSto* ttotostol to ii. 'I f t *  Asfetf
,Iito 1 »  iteia *ai5*c*»i» to lte  a«fia t e ’Sm  i«tktem 1tov# '.iStolx t e
Rwsteto Mto* 'Rete- to*jU-^ atotoasatoto ai FtotoWta- ;c te i toi »  ‘fesv**' tm m j 
to « ‘» m m m . to t te«« to to tto , to# fetoto «? ^  to te  V R  tote# to* te * m m * m
tmxrnmm te to  M m  t e  to w -te  to te * ta te lte® * w©r« ta
tmm- M w m  *««yto#» 6«a. A(*r«*«v* C te - t e  to# ifa-f li * te  te  V w te  tort
ftajftoti \m mmmm ta ttcac* te  Cttotas-I fe |» # to i an a r m a i i k m i  fe te *fe  C%im to  I I
te'tet btei« te  **»»**!aaat* eaiw# c’ts** sa i*K » f "I'*'®** Tfeo'to 4rww!tafa‘ .:y«*r* t e  tort fewrt te * t e  tot
l»  ferate. itei tey  «atect tea  i»w«r te r«  #  i t e  — tov«' toii t e  T te to  wta a*:iawL
;fe t̂ ars t e  oaraer. fej} s'iiptiCipis. esSatcsx-sta «a t e  s f̂ecte Peteg; Ite  Ptoji*’* Dfaiy tceuttrt
Wteifever cteBSiSt **©$©$»*■ £,ai feS' su-v*ure usisezctoe' Ptoste • itely, *'ite wfespaiifeak'̂ tte Usafeat Sfeies ta *’lta,̂ a®g: 
SAUSBU'SY ‘AP» -  E te fe 'te  fe K a © r t * » i » *  m m m y .i ismdsg dm g* m t e  te t toi» ta be ia^m m  f t e ite t
ito * fetotets revta'axwa *'«*»**■ ctoXtorta it ctofe to » ’few yw s. iiasi i». ai « tsrse ta tot ta t e  !«!«».|ir®fe Ctefe fa* « m m m ivt* fe
iw .0 m ak  t$*a» te  !#wfe te «  te  tevto^to feyto-^te fem* “» aste&iry'.. w # . . .' . . {PteM fatei.to t
ta w te  «»«' te« to# Si«fT« f®¥-1 U S. essmesk ate muMvnf' Tto toto*. fe fto  ta te  Cto- j *©e**««d te  .tea ta
  It wiiMesrsitj te ' tiS'«e si *sre«*8» v&idd cftofe- 'a»*ii<ta*r«, I I .,#«?-..»#MW »»;* *̂ **** C.sm»«’i» *t imrty,. re«rte>v>'irt«ikte t e  »  Vs«t Rata.
fliiO E  ' DiUYES’ &B(;̂ L1RS2)' ST.4Ti©?v WAGON ILME- See te  fatefe feto »  t e  fea# to-"' Bess* Mstesfez W'teai tos.'te »aj. .s* fe®* tteste ssst. ,,*■*̂ '̂ **‘’ '̂■4̂ ’'' fe t.S- \»-teYe»-:at »Art. * te  Jtaw*s«
Asm. l i  to  Btarttaf** SWffffc*. fe?*. I l i l  pyfetos torftotofe. ,:v,"«s(Sfete. mms mmm^. §tm. ta,,to »  .«teto ItotTf pr«««r* fe w  «ta revea,-««̂ , »«to« W to tom  tte i«to
PkAS* tVitosta »i;«te:*ttea tfev .if* t  tofa«ty. Wait a,£fe®atK'.;te cmtaaMt. .;AliK«a ra*«.toi* t a  tto C««r;:WI last year, tove w-te* ©to 13 ttet t e  . t a  *sf»i_ |»ef«r'i»« f e
ito ert»«*t»», fci* eas*®' tratosaisjaaa,, rirtfe ate «aly.| H»» ajtsa aadwsk* ^oartwai ,':atoBWtetet fe cnaii fet Saste.MiCTto.i3i(h' sta - *.tatiCi«Bt.. as fe^aTs^ a pev eajtate. its agfre^wii* aaxfeaJI
^  fe te *  miR K«Je*» « .m  ife * .tea* te t  pnm t iSmm Afewa ate SM m atk m 4 a » v x im m  to# Vte.STABf •EPDRII C l^ »  ta totetea,. ate rv«a fe
m  tm  f to te c . ' fear tear. VA,Irferetto ta .ttte tesq*©  ate Aa-^ktey rt saceteiy. te#  to t  Ate t e  Stei tes laaactort a imtoeg ta. Clute'-Ctea-
aiSfesfeto iart«.'*»<te-fei rtert by .aifefe .teten-lteswi* to ««» »fe to  Wte tojifan**. ta «teprc*ra«t» a » te
fe# terate m v  afeeate j,to*. to  a to c ^ . ;*s rewatestKussg
ste ra * « iif t l  m . 'I It 5* fe *  $me* f ¥%«** «a seteMto A im * to'esaafiste asrasfe* si t e  2..5to
M w t « « *  .to to-.* *,t Bert I ia*. f#.«r'!«»t t e *  i*r»a*iy te te to t*. tai year-tart fetell memy to mt-
■ *' ■ ^  a® .ate*i»te-:te. Sktmmmm  ta Ainstoitonfel
Dtey Cteto..
MEAT .CiftfTEB 'AND. sa'dfei*
?safter, sterty es®ffey»fiSit 
stay. Apfiy Ba* U , A ® te 6 *:|f^ 5  
teJy Cta'dTte- ®ta S»te Sate. Htata»ay «
h i f l o y e e s  1 1 1  B e  P r o t e c t e d  
B y  N e w  G o v e r n m e n t  P l a n s
DfTAW * tC F fe lto  *rt*to « |te a rt i i  to  Ito to l
[MEATY TOLC® ~  CAT tetew : Wate' to a to **  £ » *» » . i««  **« « . te te »  to » te  fe t e  amxm  Rtorttoa.i Ite **  » r « f r * f e *  latate*
saerafer. Sterty ' "" ^s^faiws ©'ite atetefe lTto  »*c*fe afeito ta fe *y  iito  referte. te w v *
stay. 'Apfiy Bto m , rn m m  , * * ^ '8 *  «* to tafe la  A&ic* ate t e  te te iM y  totaa stospsj^
?£3*gy Cta-rte : I t e  .CiiEl!&<M.ET P i RIAUll-.-'Kfa. Masy «ste teita *»'«rtfeste$ *««»«:ate tto ta isaSfe-
fei €-ifSf«fe», to* «***«« s.»r I *  yj* ***« *» *. I t e  «sta ate ©afeesnate a«-'©aate#i*«. 1
* te  ta te  toifefe ita te : A# a ^ ^  » }* *«  fe to * te  €toa*rt*w»
ite 'rt*'#  iA . I te  f t e  ite m  Tte- a* «*sir« tw # ’ la'i '-«*='* *0 m  f te *  *» tm - »*«* wdm m em
..... ... , ,...............................................................  to 'to to '» -i t g W I I A M  lAJif. -
, . ; it e  fC 'iY  " 'a " iy k S ts w ,« ft. «« « . M» r t «  a0^!'te«.^te«teirtlitam to*f<M i
'3 5  U rtlfl W to itto i : ; ' essiy E;*ii wtei.. «*• < *#«*«», In te i  to* «i».;#*rite wttoirt fe* ĈTSfc.. F iw te w . f ^ l  to n* ^  tstalii** i fwitoi . #  %.»'».■>»» **}%..:'■'
#J« f ^ l l  I f r a lH I i  fc%a m sm rn  swirto* »M to  tedfe T m  m M  m m m  »•*■ I te  D*» # taawaw# «»* i »tei tewnto fe
' '* « «  t a ' Mr, feta fe
fer *  4,ta*.fvtlta. -'fee Mr-A^* E*#.,, fe* feto". it *fe* ttier* Meifa *V':̂ taE*©e'.̂ tsfea e# reta'4i M'se* *^  gto'l fetas fe to:-w'««si.v €* a fe « «  ».*» «* m rm  mmv •
"I CSJSAiETl.C’iAN' ^  '" EXFEM-: tm  iOSD XL i  pm & m m s 'K ri»
|i«Kte itey te  K teat* er'HI'.te.. F.S. atsrt P.fi-,. iswsartefe^ Ss.%.jfe to* .f«ta|.-irt fe fe* 28I.- 
] wm fetal «tee tawpaiert#*: w  to * to ti*t**fert '!i«^ Ita te te ** feta tea* ite t, ©a« » lf«i.fer*
Ptaissteitr *tofeirt to te  d ifee. fe tm  Itaito, K to & w a.lf ta a .tort, fe te ftte * t# M to
Pata 1 Ctoctofasfev-*kii Ptaiisrt. 
to*istort';*tay tart B('£il«tas».
M'tor
jaart f tte 't l f*»fetartl tae-.M te t e .  «#to# te *m i fe»» ; te  i«  m  .Mxam  s»*ato*te!«to«fe, «*y« «to etow»imst*'r Tto wM mmiinrxaidl *it|.    a,. I,.*....:_ lfc,«v-_ ! .£...,.,5.4,,..* -  Vm. SeA im  ,., ,!il,'*HS ♦»*«».
Jtot .fwsisvatort af*»-te %m* treat- 
i.to5:t te- tofetffrt |irtai.t.afcta-
|te*ert-' &*1* eajtetoto, itaen-iCai l€3-22«i.
^   ̂ » 1«W ^CYCIE.I ftffft ftffePfaf ftotatetetoft "g.idP.-a. akA. Mi'-rZiSl'JSr'L,.
»i(®'teA«Ka©itoi m t e  iJ te e * . ' jto to  ite r*  pwaart* te  a«mry






j te l m ym m *-
Pfiia'i*. pto»» fit am i* Ak.
M am rn  k a *  m m  fe*:
W'..**to*f ate iirndmmm ftate'
  p iH ’ffe v m -v M m  Rfertata* fe.
' to ftfe i fee_ srt m krnm -. C#
n il frOlifflAe stefe .|u* l« ^  fet#
twv^mato; * »  .mte i t e  t.sw ; feia0, Mgitawslsqiie, f» 
fe .©i®.. le tem to  HS-feP. _ ̂ .Irttee'a ..$»a*«a# fe t e  .iwfei *m
.Sfeito i**i'®v«fea-
ato 'mm.- w* ©■»» t e  
.t«i m*0m» ptowfe. T te fte i* :
cac® m s » 'i
fijisgs»®r, *'«T fi«rt fsiewasm;
fmemem T*fe|tea*'
fe
^  » S » r““ “* " m  id - T rw i* i  Tratosw •FMfefeF •teripifmfe-' _̂_ ________ __ ______
38. Bnpby- Wwtcd
« £ liA « .« ' "'MiPIStt' "teKD 
:p»wfife *ife  10 wiaaap ««Ari, 
yt*f’ mart. Ctefaly i'ei*i*rt *»* 
i» rtufee* a»i *f*rt- 
4-&«*l Biaaafemefit, C*s 
If* »terv»w «!»£« r«it»e*l. €*’& 
rtiert, CaifW'f. m
l '« i'" BrS'fe" f  A l® f‘i t ' Difet? 
f te  Y T ltl tfewfeta Dwep 
Itefe fewrf* rfreelfe' aewwrtt 
(i*»:*rt. Call, 'C»«few m Srtii 
to JWtaifi to * fto  ta 
ite , Be, S t
TfRS I®  irti:w ?
M .M utitori to t** Mfmgk' 
fee m im m \ teafe Br«*a fe!fetfe* atfeajhto ;
Stek A im * wm mkk u  rntm"'
m m ttfik * retsBfeetoafe.. im M  
Akw.* aiaa tm  maay
6-ttcf fipartdttw usiftotel to
1  ̂ jteftS-. tihs lftiyiB|3*ffS |hi|jy 
SfeŜ'
iyOYft fcimiDtoitai trtur w l̂tk l̂ tÊ
£̂i.-x.4XhTtatvvrvlfrtf. mwarn. ate te.»,*a* '■kt--̂rvw*wk*iw*rm*f* 'feto*** kfm̂ te* ■'tefteto* te*
artvattaaaetots .%* ©*a **  fee*t e “  *  w y r w a  t e t o  t e te  t e t e ’.#
ftse %ii ^le
y s . .«».«*© to**, a il* Ifel 
fee -Sitiitw to i a xm-uv:i'~ ■-■ ~   ♦■■to *lr
Iram ptatoa *«» mw 
ito ©int toteL ta 
Tto l..fei?<rt toafea 'pm
i t  fT . .SiAMB'OCK TBAILEB,, 
J >-e*rt (bM. C‘«b to to*® *?
Jlnaf* to w t*  at i?Ui Bi*ate*F 
%1. Kefefa**.. Telei:toi»* 'S'6?~
CAKP.EXTER w rril W YEARS !lSi»..________ S i. »
nm nm it., fA T H n m m  TRAJfe
fareraas. »w*b »«ip«s,r> -jfr, teif rtaBtaiato. May to « « • 
trn m ^a  M m a m i m c'torry i'a u m x  Etta. «




32. Wintad to Buy
WOMAN fEEK.tNG K iim iV .
jaji'falf W'tU resairtff ©'.tor,
I j l *  ta *« k . Aft'fe Da* 3D- 3 
Ktfefa'fai Otaiy Cc»arirr- S»4:;!lS^lrt
l*irt.re*t»in,* ato l*»« ».**4:taa SEE THE T 
M. Bauer





*  |2i4Jfe>.te tail afel 
tt is0taAfe I* *9sk*Mm k *  M*s~i 
wrii am m to p fs ii m t e  te i 
'vafe .fcfctesttr a tisi-.irti.,-’
.|ie iwwfife t e  «sl«0 i
Tto toaii feta te"
tovte ffert fv*ii|. P'«*fe£* «*»trt 
««w # %m - -fm&mias
j|feSIWW|$ taSyl i
tax AtCJta towwft*.
'’"ftta feta.* ii a#, irtWRpta fewi! 
'.i *»# m  ffeiita'''»  te :
traot «a «fe fee# t tm  fee 'Ite^CtotetoAta ttmm.*- to ©ft* a‘ 
.fte  Pwlrt W u ate fe fe*ftiaat..jiii»r»«. '"il'taiyfete « 
aofeart to irto9 'Mr fe'jfertof fee Ctotoawstat .ffeto* to‘
qg|,iff0l fifpifeatMt> i-fte ts'kxmA' I
P i f r i i  B id d in g  O f f  A t  $ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0
fete-
BOU.YWCW RBIDQE 
E rre rn v E  m o ru ay . Ap ­
r il  i«i. laai. roR a r pr o xi-
MATEty TitHRE WRRKS 0»Sy*arta 
UNTIL ‘ rUfrntCR KOTfCEJ 
THE HOtXYWtXIO BRtDGEl 
ON* EANT KEWm'NA ROAD
*ANTO tApI
ftt̂ 'SWWPINpeB 
a«*8i * ipiMitf » tota tfetaMM
torttoi fRm ito Ttojife <
ita'fte|k.
1st Ito yaito Patria. ate M‘«
t&r **!*, Bta rtto'Y tatart 
ttak-ta I'losi to»'« Sfei..«to., Ito-
«««■** feify tatofel* tay fear* 
fee m i«»u« tto 
mirtd atk ter tto »»*.*«■«* tM k  
tea aartiiUfT yataii.
■Tto **iMaii*l: awfta'ptel »a a fftHSwi 
Sg|i,Jito .*.%ii» ta* |tttSy'*»i*rt, m- 
'I •  r I. a i a I a t * '•*  m%m* slm
Swfiis a lte  fe*L sto i»tay 
toto* «!► aad tto y*f*jt tofta
tleamitig fe:w4* rtam t e  Me*. 
lf*S »»« «!»«...
ifl grt ham*, Ristali
te to Ito yarta'f 
« !*» «  feat yie'rtte c*ly-
'•»• HT'iiait i c 'A tart 
I I
iii^ i rrwsrtai fi*te . A tesf'- 
itiastef *'nli ll.tw  trtai ta »aiL
S,£»i» t e  tea*'ar« wm msinr
P . C L  B u d g e t  
S t a y s  S m n e
■ f ?«'■« eAW*M,IJI TMMm
A Q'«to« iartifi tsv' llitall':.
MtSwrt im  a ip ta te  fwm-mgm3' 
%m* m a«*ir>*l Ctoafea* festrfe! 
a iitM * v m  t**d  te te  'iiwatia-i 
te *  mMi-tear *a^ , to Pr*-! 
K li* ».*»* F1i*S£* MiMiter Jk**'
to»i*~ I
Tto to»i**l.. actotef ©©**■»*»' 
atota, taBaten. to*. #«- 
raimto# m  iRâ 'sr it *  *toa.f«> 
vat ttarente m  *’w t * r t i » m  
tartto*.'” to  fTTi6*i'*MiiB cfitof*-
»  a taafe«« f«te. 
juRwii wmw fetertte te toaairt 
jfe* wms^ywm ®l t e  Bteaeaa 
(CMrato ai« to « ( fet«rifrt te 
tofi*fe â  lev to f fewfto, f*rtrt
’dfeum.yairtw.f'.Adiigur fe tfetevAa* iteXfeiStofertlfâc*waw™ 4m fww fêai*-̂ * • sv’-eapavv'̂ êi
m to«*,*
Mr- m 4  iteimftw 
him  Bea»» .armrt w> 
tewi* feilw te j,v%fet » rtr*rsinf 
l&dis* fw reiJiftetaaaa w»ai t e  
art i$ avciemtort.
'Tto i-mtiiawj* *is*%*srtof' t e  
.skmm*. '»*rtrt .atatowte t e  
faitata .ratof iir« ia ilrtai ttgsM i 
tmmt te to il** t e  prd^efyy te 
vtofe fasrtt .ta a mmS gfmrmt4 
to a f t e  '.teay 'to te w to t.
'Ttoy .vteilil ratrtr* t e l  t e  
ftofetatr .®f a 'Imfe pMtafiiert to  
a f t e  to  t'teMrt te t e  taWffey* 
t*« vto  ai« ton^ctaitet airt 
Iff m  t id *  M  t««to  
taM>aii,l« ta r«allMaifrt
vtoa mnate t»f4«f*iri aia m  
itefer tesitasfiarfe*.
1Y»« tortfef,. .atrt i«  aiteffl»e*-: 
H4««< te tto Ctasarift lefii.lasw*! 
teas Drarte 13 viil!
to aM ito rt te life  taaRiifbtert 
!».« rf C»e*da'*» muie »,atas* 
|fi:srtas.»r*s.,
Ito  Qmbe« tolasca
A to ta kite . tvteta lite k&t «*»**»»■ »*«» »w m .»«,i|»r«irl«i aa ©vrr.*tl rtefiril. 
rVw te fiT  t e  » ! * * *  »»aaf*.'|t2!3.1li,IB »w a ̂ laawpâtefe •aaitep P̂fea| k̂x-  ̂ _ .* . * ,a  ̂  ̂  ̂ * .r A toctet# a f«f*c*i'.«m a mitd, a i©f» •ivcrt ta'aM'ieai# i« ite,al rev*««ie>* ta 
Tto |ll,m ofe.«rt. wi» Rte tiff i»t»s
/■* ***** •• •« tto rftajfrem fe# IMYto tte l ta « .fll..
CMC I* TON PICKUP I  W  IXIW  O A D .;!iw '*f^ rI to t e
LO JOl-A If  R,
Trevtl TOrikr at B#n Smith 
BH Sale* H'l a to*«ty. SH
CASH — HIGHEST PRICS WIU* DO CAHPENTRY OR l$M CHEV, 4  TON. TRAILER 
J A J Nte aart U«rt:;hAirtfm*«*t Jcto. Tefeftesto; aad taW'Sr^b^^
IB2 OUl S I. tekta»n#3 T«4W . tl Cell T®6SrtO tvtainfi.. 205
H3.4M9. "' ‘ ...
(•M , ,
Goods,
M w r u
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Marktt—**W# buy aad wil** 
Ttfeftoaa TCrtSM. 143S EUfe 
StrMi tf
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
aatetteg vantert t© fee hour 
TtktaKm# TCrtfll, RM
40. Pets & Livestock
HOUSES TO BE MOVED OR 
any fauUdteti tr> to dtmolfetod. 
Ttittato# Tfe-feQI. tf
COURIER PATTERN
ONE PINTO STALLION, well- 
marked, hall Arabian, very 
veil tratacrt, 14-1 handi, A50 
Iba. On* tvo year crtd torral 
aiallkm, half Quarter borte. 
very entla 14-2 handi. NO Ibt. 
On# bay mare. Rva yean old, 
half tborouthbred, IS hands. 
BOO lbs., well trained. Telephon# 
7«rt33«. tf
46. Boats, Access.
BUYING A BOAT? BUY THE 
fomplet# packaf* and save at 
Wm. Treadgold A Son. Eiperf 
advic# freely given. Expert 
service alwayi available.
r-sM
15* SKI BOAT WITH 45 H P. 
Mercury motor, new trailer. 
Phone 7®-4«83 or se# at 368 
Strathrona. 203
TRAIFIC DUE TO NECES- 
SARY BRIDGE REPAIRS. 
Dat«d at Keioirna, BC,. 
this 30fe day ta March, IBM.











  I f
BOAT AND TRAILER SERV 
Iff  available at anytime. Wm 
Treadgold A Son. P-W-249
MINIATURE POODIX PUPS. 
Two male*, eight week* old. 
registered. Telephone 763-2160 
or 762-321L 204
8HErri,AND PONY, m L I.IO N , 
partly trained. 841 Clement.
tf
JERSEY COW AND CALF FOR 
sale. Good milker. Phone 765.! 
5160 205
NEED MORE NURSES 
- W lNNIPi» <CPte«Tto M«4 
for practical nurse# has Induced 
fee Manitoba Institute of Tech­
nology to double fee number of 
(ilace# in Its training program 
to 300. There were 1,533 prac­
tical nurse* In the province In 
( im
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
PETER JOHN SPERLING, 
Formerly of the City of 
Kelowna. British Columbia.
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and other* hav­
ing claim* against th# Estat# ta 
th# abov# named Deceased are 
hereby required to send to fee 
undersigned Administratrix at 
th# office of her Solicitors 
Messrs. WEDDELL. HORN A 
LANDER. 3-286 Bcrnafd Ave- 
nue, Kelowna, B.C., on or be­
fore the 3rd day of May, 1966, 
after which dote the Admlnlstra 
trix wiU. diatrtbuur tha- aalld 
Estal# among the parties en 
tilled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which ahe 
then has notice.
ANTONIA JULIA SPERLING, 
by Weddell, Horn It Lander.
Her Solicitors.
military 
•chMl te Jitto. 1151.
Ramfis «M  Ralata 
Jr., pLayboy soe ta th# yaci 
0wn#r, tto Domtelcaa dteiaior 
Angry st tto humillatloo of
Ttollllo
cbf*
tto laten airt tto beit. So, be-j fee Cttrreol fiieat year, wtoch 
tw'fea Mareti and July. t»3a.>end* A w l I. t* ts a i.m w . 
the maehinery was mvr'hattkrti Mr.. toiace taid te hi* 16.- 
at a Mtele. Ala., dry dock at !(»#*# *peedi that beeaui# ever- 





V f«s» C##*4*f toe to iÛtoMli rtliteSS totesêtoATrTlOr#WUI
to I'R
, t l-WJ* » • M-
HqJIjvood to 
r on her last
hi* ichool r#p«t _ young Tru  
jiiki d»»hed off to 
»rt the yacht off
btg fitef. She wa.s then known 
as Angebta. after on# ta th# dic­
tator's daughters.
On urgent call from Ramfls. 
tto yacht *t«am#d from Santo 
Domingo to San Pedro, Calif., 
where sh# b«cam# a sort ta 
floating playpen for th# Domin­
ican heir and friend* from fee 
film colony.
"Ther# w a r #  grtat parti#* 
nearly #v#ry n l^ t,” recalls a 
navy officer, then cm board. 
"On# noon, we were aroused by 
th# nols# of many small boats, 
some with photographers on 
board, ctfclbif tit# yacbL We 
wondered about their curiosity 
until someone pointed out a 
freshly painted sign on the
slept here last night.’ **
Inevitably, the San Pedro 
partying a t t r a c t e d  critics 
Aroused by suggcitloni he was 
spending U.S. aid funds sent to 
hit country, Romfis replied that 
asiiitance to hla father’s gov.
can do 15.7 knots.
Her lait long voyage bef*n|»ho!e. it was necetsary feat 
Nov. II, IMI, wton fee TrujiUnijQuebec have a voir# te alt Ca- 
dynatty collsfwed. Atward were nadian tiobcy makteg.
Ramfls, a few members of fee' _, „_  
family and, te a room behindi *"**■ stetr  
the mate cocktail lounge, the The premier said fee govern- 
coffin tosrim the body of fee * ‘U !»>*« “** teiernal stei# 
slate dictator. Fearing an attack
1 affected fe# economy as a
Servtng Ito 4 SttaoM*
P!®freuad
4 SEASONS' CABS
on the gravi by political ene­
mies. Ramfii had the coffin dis­
interred and placed aboard the 
yacht, which then sailed to the 
Bland of Guadeloupe. There the 
playboy heir boarded a specially 
chartered Blan# to exUe te 
ParU,
The yacht sailed on toward 
Frane, but the skipper, under 
orders from th e  Dominican 
navy afeth hid sent deitfoytrt 
after her, turned the ship back 
to Santo Domingo.
p o s s i b l e  to limit tnflatton, 
lighten tto burden ta succession 
duties and recommend that the 
Bank of Canada begin to take 
I n t o  coniiderattcte provincial 
funds which affect OKtectary 
values.
VANDALS SEES DARK
CORNER BROOK, NfW. (CP) 
About five per cent of the street 
lights in this western Newfound­
land elty ito  alwaya out of or­
der Iwcousc of vandalism, says 
city planning officer E. C. Reid.
This special dalitery ts 
available tathllr be­




42. Autos for Sale
Stitch up a gay night-beg of 
turight cotton with felt touches 
for smart trim.
Tote evcr.vihing — curlers, 
headbands, hosiery, pajamas In 
till* drawstring bag. Fun to 
make. Pattern 784: direction*; 
pattern for IB| inch bag.
THIRTY . FIVl  CENTS In 
Mtei (no stamp# pleasel̂ '̂f  ̂
each pattern t© Laura Wheeler, 
care of .Kjftluwna Daily Courier 
Needletfaft Dopt., 60 Front St 
Ŵ î JfarMUlOt̂ Qnt̂ feUrtnt̂ plftinly? 
PATTERN NUMBER, yota 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Needlccrnft Spectacular— 200 
designs, 3 free patterns tn new 
1066 Needlei'iaft .Catalog. Knit 
crochtfl, Rnrmenls, slippers; 
hats I toys, linenV Send 25c 
NEW I 12 romarklhio priceless 
quilts -  duplicate them exaclLv 
from coimiletc (latieins in color 
in new Mu-ciiin Quilt lUNik 2. 
Momly 2. 3 putihcN. .Quilling
1662 STUDEBAKER GRAND 
Touriimo. E i g h t  cylinder, 
standard floor shift, bucket 
seats, custom rodto, magnes­
ium wheels, transistorized 
ignition.
1959 RAMBLER. 4 DOOR 





Your Renault and Studebaker 
Dealer
Bernard at St. Paul 762-054.1
203
Ix - G iM r  S h o w  G ar
CHEAP FOR CASH
one of the nicest cars I have 
ever seen — «o'l got it. Must 
idt now, It is cqulpi>ed with 
every cunedvablc U,M, ncevs- 
sory. Such n iHniutifui car, con­
ditioned the same as when 1 got 
it. Aluoluleiy imi*t «ell. Will 
take older 0,M, trade tprcfcr- 
ably I, take anything. ,
ANNOUNCEAAENT
F. C. Griffin Trucking of Wc»tbnnk and Okanagan Paving of 
Kelowna would like to take this opportunity to thank our customera for 
their past patronage. Recently Ihc two above companiea have amalga­
mated 10 form Wi:STLAKE PAVING and AGGREGATFii LTD. 
Wc arc looking forward to your continued patronage of the newly 
formed business venture.
WE.STLAKE PAVING and AGGREGATES LTD. 
are now equipped to handie mainly
* Paving * Excavating * Grading
* Subdivision Work
* Sand, Gravel atid Topsoil Hauling
Upeo to any olfcr.bend airo foi; Quilt 
16 eumplctc pattcin*,
and AGGREGATES Ltd.
Ol)R NEW LOCATION IS
,97 Wftstbank *T Dial 768-S327 orr 768*5426 __ 1̂
A small car 
should be seen 
and not 
heard.
Wo make them small.
Small outside.
And wo make them quiot 
Quiet Inside.
more soundproofing ma­
terial In it than the average
keeps the noise level down. 
And because the' Renault 
has a sealed liquid cooling 
system (with antl-freeze 
guarantted to m 40'f.)you  
don't have to listen to a big 
noisy fan.
If you want to have a (iar thatdomestic makes, Tho 4'/i „..v»,
““ OT'birffdTOf'TWtuEi
we use In tho soots also , personal comfort, we’d like
you to consider a Renault, 
It's mado In Canada,
It has S coats of Canadian 
primer and paint and 6 rust-
■■prooflngs,.------..-*.'**-̂ ^^^^^
It's quiet to drive,, 
Inexpensive to operate,
Renault prices star 
under $1,900,
CANADA 542 llcriiard Ave. — Dial 7d2*0543
'A
) Il
f iiH i n  loirtRwt* wm R' m m am . m -  t. m § -





m m * 90 feetea, #*"«- ■
wmm mss. *»> t tm m ie a is  
0k0n3 I  M  mxtimma Tto 
rkm 'tm . "iMSma l4ST?t vm t 
oM m i toi*-. i « ,  *to
tofe., 'llM..
TUANS KEiaiiNO
FBIKCE G i© M .E ‘'CPf - :  
N*©s*»i & * i» W  ta- 
AotA IM i INmi-iAif feta 
irsito biemmm tor* wrt Jfaape#: 
•to  *■# to
•MMilri#?# fetoj- 'itotiSff* ta 
tifato fe 'tofavj
noft-
f t t l i  WAMM
LAMJifeY *€F ^ 1to  Sta'-**; 
i t o  E f» *  s."^ tto* !
totetoajr ta « torw stor tor* 
r m * m •  ppta»iaae | 
)to*' Cxtato & J-i
  Ito iiftSB*"* fa«»rJ»rj
-iH to ta , wm * tm
Allen Donauer 
Fungal Held
Ato* lk * * ,* r , M, rtto *  
Vm ixm *s G *  » « r » I 
Ito to  U ; taw* •  Mgm-i sa-
Ifo- lk*fa'«er *•»  teaw »
to to.. Mfi mm-md %#" 
M s ^  .J«w m. Wfcfe. m.]
Ii0 i^  Jfa* to « memtoi ta 
to  »» ento-u.. M am  4«v 
t̂otoi wa to  m m m  ta 
fefa Ito ff ta to  R f l-iM.fe.
to  »  Ktai'Wto m I t i l
• to f*  to »♦* t«;f'3£T,v«a toy S 
•#rt K 'WftiSii tos tofafe-
Mi'.. it. toy
Et* toiilWy Aftli,:, :,la»
Mr.. Miii Mry. 
ttoi*'isrf,, ?•« Ls'iittoir*,. V»-jm 
ta ffaitiury .fairt ta Eti-
•«<Mi Mrt .:«» mu’m , Mj*.. ,1 
iUw**frt M m i ta Maas* .|»»;.
Mtay- *■»* tort liw® to..
Tma X CN..wi-«N. Mtarti.», toy. 
to to r Miriaa to  rtlto ***, 
Itol'1*1 .£«lit ia toi#*a* C«fSi*- 
to y .
P*iito«rrr* *  •  r # tot»f'>’ 
||«ifi«i., H*f¥c.y «>sa€3f,, 
tof'swfc. Ilnrvry |ii.o-3«, Ifea 
S©e«toe)i aita Lary Eu^w.




Ftiwlfifh Hiiftct, C. * kilif-' 
linw tarmrr m to  Butoita ilitw, 
U*ri difrt March 23 tn Kckrwnaj 
Cmrrat j
Mr. Kanrt *»» bom in P**-i 
ctok. Poi»nd. »ad moved to to | 
Ruilfaita dutrtcl tn 16?S He re-! 
toed from ftrwtn* to IW  when 
be rfwjved tnui Kekmn*.
Mr. H»nei t* lurvived by hi*; 
wife. Wartd*; four ion*. Leo-i 
aard tn Germany, Ewaki Ui! 
RuUand. Erick ia Prince Georg* 
• ikI Herbert la Mtaainf Park;} 
five daughter*, Mr*. Harold 
Mallach la Rutland, Mr*. Owar 
Jeikel in Rutland, Mr*. John 
Reutlmger, Mr*. William Arp 
•nd Mr*. John Jifenioa all ot 
Prince George.
Funeral lervlce w a * held 
from the Firit Lutheran Church 
March 2#. Rev. L. H. Ll»ke of­
ficiating, Burial wa* in Kel­
owna Cemetery- 




By THE CANADIAN PRtRS
House sat at 2 p.n>.
Dave Barrett iNDP —Dcwd 
neyi said he U opposed to 
ap^lng dvU defence funds to 
lull people info believing they 
•re protected from nuclear war.
Mr. .Barrett also charged the 
welfare department ts the great­
est failure of the government. 
It has a dangerous staff turn­
over rate. Inadequate salaries 
•nd too rigid policies.
Welfare Minister Black whose 
dei*artmcntal estimates were 
mider debate, said homemaker 
service will be doubled or tripled 
•s an ex)>ertmcnt but he did not 
clalmrate.
House rose at 6 p m. and sat 
•gain at 8:30 p.m.
Premier Bennett said sales 
tax exemptions on restaurant 
meals, confections and maga 
lines arc effective today.
Irtaders of all parties agreed 
to call IJeutenant - Governor 
Peurkes to the House at 5 p.m 
today for prorogation,
,,, House rose at 11:50 p.m.
Reparations Now 
Paid By Bonn
BONN (AP)—West Germany 
has given Israel almost 81,000,- 
000,000 In goods and lervlcea on-
piring Tlnir*da!i‘, Ihc ministry of 
economic affairs reported Tues­
day.
TiniiliirHiHiii<l~
For Work With UN
UNITED NATIONS (AP)-rPr. 
John P. Humphrey, a native nf 
Hampton. N.B., who la retiring 
•a director of tho United Nn- 
tlotts division of human rights 
after nearly 2U,ŷ ars of service, 
was cltrd Wcilnesdnv oy the 
World Jewish Cungrcss fur "ud-
rights by leaiM and Imundi.”
£ V
WHY WAIT FOR 1967,’68,’69?
Gei quality like this
ir t f  t-rtw ta l •
tip 13 fee
»!« tm m
fsfef#|bsiS. r© tfe a «  mmSn»m 
■%m m im  m 4  k m m **.
1% cjhok* e f I f
e0wnT.9X rfâ-̂eS
mQ%.
W y *  ©f
md. $,?»©©% *£.*.*$
u *  !** ©I
If i,.* -mm » *  f# 0 *# t l  spift
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f  shQfSf ©ts»©yif .1
todh 3 ceramic feield 
10 tttoit coftouoa ond weor.
ilnif Cenprufiion fef 
IffiMtndo?fi siies'ife end kafefy. fo  mm ©8 k#'S?iu it ©».* i*s et Ibrafei *M*f feiit, ifet ©ffitf p ii woft wfeV-
from beginning
iy65 Ambosjodof DPI
At American M otorj, we believe o cor with quolify is a cor 
that last* you longer, serves your needs boiler, saves you 
worry and expensu.
To achieve that kind of quolily, you've got to build il In. 
From Ihe beginning. You con'l odd i l on,
Thof’s where we've token iho load. W o build quolily in lo 
our cars. From the beginning.
On every Amerlcon Motors car, body and frame are welded 
together into one, single, solid unit for remarkable strength. 
Then that unit Is dipped to its roolline In rustproofing six 
separate times. The exhaust system is bonded with a heat- 
defying ceramic shield to give the heave-ho to corrosion. 
Two sets of brakes give double safety. If one set over fails, 
the other still stops you, (Wo introduced this feature In 1962, 
Only now for their 1967 models ore some others adopting It.l
to end now.
W olt. There's more. The most powerful standard engines In 
their classes deliver superb performance. Ceilings ore insuloted 
with noise-hushing flbregloss. Doors ore weatherproofed with 
double door seals. Real coll springs go into the industry's widest 
range of seating options. And as on exomple of our attention to 
detail, oven our osh trays slide on eosy-rolling boll bearings.
That's our kind of quality. W hat does it moan lo you?
It means that tho muffler won't start to rot out at 25,000 
miles. The body won’t start rattling and banging. Tho weather-? 
proofing eliminates chills up your spine. Rust won't start to 
eat your car out from under you. Needless repair bills, won't 
start to eat your pocketbook out from under you.
It moons that every American Motors car Is built stronger, 
sounder, safer-^from tho beginning. It means that it can last
you longer, seive your needs bolter, save you worry ond
expense.
Isn't that the kind of quality you want In your car? A lo t 
of car makers don't give you that kind of quality at any price. 
W e do. W o take the time. W o take Iho trouble. W e always 
• have. W e always will. That's why you're assured of quality in 
every American Motors car, whether you buy il now o r used,
Como '67, '68, '69, and later, other car makers may offer 
you some of tho features you find in our cars now. W o sayi 
Good I Because when that time comes, wo'll still bo loading 
Iho industry with bettor quality, better value and better features.
Discover our kind of quality in our complete range o f carsi 
tho larger, luxurious Ambassador, the fierce fastback Marlin, 
the family-minded Rambler Classic, and the youthful Rambler 
American, There’s no bettor time than right now. Why wait?
Where we believe quality is what yoii build in—not what you add on.
In spring, a yoythtui freshness fills the alrl
Women are yming in soft silhouettes, o)stume
loob. Men's wear sbws more hape to suits,
more color to casual wear. O iild r^  like easy
shapes with adult accents. Hwies are bright
n as the "cmtdoor“ look moves indoors. This is
your preview of sprir^ '66.




Mm mmmM  fe awdi Btawliat
m m km im *' 'mi. ■Mfpdm wkWxwmmm''
t9ttoni»« terk Pm ifirtei'f rnm M m  M pmmm^'
tmm. tart .rt»a«#te, iiN t itofe© to ■''itftto*'”'—fe i^
la  :ta#£toto to  «to ztia"ce»fe cfe»« to to  Ftai
•itotoi m*. to  mm M w *sd:kl Msimulm*
p to  tofcateiss, %€»( »***% t o i :' H m a fa 1 fa r fa 1
tym  0  in0i. A»wto' ■: s^l« to»ir
^ IkpT ' |B tFftCiSGl 05-
p«*rs to I*  # wi-to M fte *%. to   ̂fr«®t irtotas. tott W' t l  ar 3»s.t 
©wt fairt fa rfaifaite i i  to  tfafit. ■* |fa;iss-*- to  ito * sto to to  *!»♦»- 
iitor* far* l*5tt Ifat-fasirt Sto**-" ̂  rfaS:lss& wsH* H* sitosiiicrs 
butto Cssstoaapeff̂  &c?4S»»fe.. i rtowced to iu is:i«asta|y ©̂ er aa* 
tesae iRto aottort |*»*to- wud
asmpt-4 X  cto’.fai'ktl sfai.*-4i..' tfatotj
1to'*« to* km  rf fto - *’ I '. .V. . a. i w
fto fato fa*M to'ktts- ^m w a m  tvrnAi m i a*k
Tm  Itm re . to to to  fto to  tr *
sto »fsto  »cr- Tfefaf* t.,*
Sr.ŝSSii , i 41,!̂ '̂
iio^^ . . .
ilO' tftft sstrgkpue
ti»»ev«r. a«c#t tsisjer fasai *'?>*'* rv m w  to t ipnag
fcfavf mmk ta toa,i*^« **»' Q®t is a
tferts Ss prodjiCtog f«*itot- i arsfasy to'i'iB ifesve ®qijisl tita
*«4|;at eoaii ttot pv* pro;*** 11 s^atot-sfefa faftiftort ceilisjr. 
ta« ©wa :*-a.m Tfce ©tor »  fa to.to-tof*j.*to
to»i| b-£f(if-a«aait. J styk to t feas fc«*« rtsvtitoci ta 
Kcfa * ffa&rx'i. 'Etoay to ia flto  iwet, tpvkim, tm  ©tor 
to to i ta sxiy t it f ii.  faitfe .©»4‘ * Ksri* ta to  ©■«*»€ ©o*t.
i*'i£e fstfatoi'fat̂ fSiS c**.ti Ito  
tkto*., VX>,
Am m  M m m , to , to tto iltoeii la a ito to  tot«AiM to iilv ife  .im p fete m te  t a  to tto ife te r CtetaiiPtaiF f e t a
litartlffe '.Ml, .# to ip i. to la n  feiafefefM .|«v%  iifeliiPlQiMafei’ lfai«afatol tofe t̂oi«Nfeto a lto  a 
ssfmtorfE titai to tetow  fea Ss«s laitoai to  a ctoag* to te|«««j aceuM to' <mi*’» iBKMiiW'si fetor site w  ccto* 'V««ti 
tproiii. to rp ;^  fe  t o  I M  rtata'Ss^ to t o  fetotfa. Ip to lfto . ■ ;|ap is«H B *ta to '"~  '' ''
tofatnt* ix ' fator*, totfa fetoea 1 Kfe '&**' to>to*fe*>».tort toifa I *inrjiiiil fertt ar tot I sta"' OafaSeaBtotrfafews t i t
y««r«, to  to M *-! fev* fe ** totmtorttofaB fe I art itoto"' ii''"«HBit' *«M 'to«B I astoto"v«Bt» m  wfet at ««tota
fe«faM«i-4ii>fato W t o f a t o  ’ to ito r t fate erfi««i fatyta. t a M  «fa^ . te  t e l ?  I S S g ,
ta to  vtry ptoter 'fe ''* ^  just « to ta to  ito ta  t o a S S r o t i t a  t o X t o t a
fefafaskrt tosfaTfa—»r* csigaag ■' »'ta.t to p * fate w*. Imtaiwta I aaartrii tart tot la i**ife fs to  I d s to a i* fee*.
Weaves Lead The Way 
To A Swinging Season
A n d  i t  G o e s  W i l l i  M a n y  T h i n g s
Aftfr fa fe*f rl3y *tal**l *a*rtf« «mI a ’t-ts^wni'
kfator s|-ffafvi tfatoc® ? f i e f a t , i w- . r t ,  ti*** #4ei»? ■'
IH E  siiG ivn,T fr r ffto
tope  ta t o  ptaurt :«fart t o  
iffaiiky p ‘to  
i f *  'SfigkX *«fis IkiBjSi VP 'tofa 
S'litiS, , Yfef
fatofafart fef«l «e@«ir, 'fate ife 
tsate* ©Orssitofeifert trtti 
i t o i  fe t o  rtiitofafe" fa-'?tf'« ta 
Hy totofa 'toy*. 
m * * f ii issm  to te -
Opt*, atofe wmem, awp 
tMM't fa««jr tsm  tfabrte «wi 
Ifefaty «to«r« far* kstoig to  
faty fe fa totartta spteg- 
Br«*»y, «fca *«4v«» far* •« 
ftotofatfy* jfe fa 'Ifa** fkŝ  
farfetewr toyY* Bfeto ta Kumm, 
festo,' fete, jtfayfaa .«* btorts ta 
fees* fate dkm  -Btotfai Ito  
s jito to  y«rife. 'Thto' to&a«- 
fe rtto to  fertofe t o i
fa«y fe fai fafeaete tot d»**t fetal ̂ 
Ijfet fe t o  rto r • tm m o tk
prto^to- *
fto  faataar* teter«ta ta fe»«" 
ctoatoto^ ftfette fe a resilrt; 
ta to  fefaiBfa>eta ta .satifeto' 
crfta fatotetotofe fafart vs^fert 
feSrfoft*w»t ta yaras m twili. 
tfa«to ffatorto*'̂  m tssm  »to 
ffep* *««y««.
tfafatoi fefav* bmm
Ctaan' 'ifa Yttotocfal «tea 
rttito sfeteufa fê  rtfar*
} fate to ' asp ta tim  ta $mm gkw  
' farrttfltoypfa feM. aaa fam* 
"fafefefeey.*"* pfafe* fato rteyfa fe 
fegfefer tefate*.- Ol' ewjifa*. fe® 
afajifeAto fato fafasfeNiMsu' esrrti,, 
lYiykfif fapj sfaws t̂atrfa far* 
c to itto  t o  
SKifecfa fato Bfert s«rt-i«tonk>' 
fart «tedfa batoctrt fey osaa- 
£»Yiiita feitferafa far* •stom lv' 
feBiWirtfafart tofa j^rfe i.
pifet fetfeto**'. fato faSrtpfa fafart 
Ifattk* iirarfe rfetofa fa^v**.
Ftefe-«iirfa.c:« «* sMpfetiy tes- 
tafart fafafav-e* t4 ©rftswt, fapota. cr 
fate itofa Bstetmrt fe iarffa 
to ***., featofa.. Ifatoepstes, 
tetrrfejtofefe. totfai* tfee* «to 
^M'fafe.
Ifa fa trrffefer aaaod to  tp to  
far* W'tsm' 'ikm t* feta
'mM f%*\$ faf* $em £« 'sl«« fa.iti i 
iaanef-i-t.cil im itk t. j
dcU;j> rf mfcrtwBr#] 
faie *fa'.tSe - slil-ftesfl
siie iifeiRfs. xm'alim Xitii- !
S!¥r*t. iw i pipiii tw to«te( 1
rf kfatfeer 'testure | la s$Mria* €1,. to  taaafert tefa-i to **  iii t̂w-elgirt ifafator*, Wte
or ■C¥,*i-w. i i «  — a fiiM wi'utre. i«rfisleii'|fa ft#  stmskitmmt ta i«rtw»-
'~M m h ilti to  s.ma»k|rff s4.uif*, e« ii'mstXgm cf^lfeaBs,. tog wmg tift.,
',fti te to f  SsjB|k to!*'-**? fe#—«eu to  tortfa«ta|irijwtafai ttal tto r  .«■«.''to
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ffateto ft* nefa's stofe.
As tef' to  ©v#T'i|i.l .styifef pc- 
'tftf*. to#* f«##r*3ly tefav# «fa
#fa$y too*,.. fti^.t#r feu.i w k  ie*»- 
es'iiw# u  f#«4!iaf,.. i^ * ts  Ifetto
t-mi
ft*?#' wij'Sjvkm't.
Refady fe tfcxauffa to
*#'*• i» a t'£j*"re
ti£^ rf ifitlser jirivfe.. c.©at.£, 
fauits. *©«?.;.<>* aaj sw-pfarite*,.., 
i'#pfc?rt* Lrit.*ier lartfe.tritsi rf 
America, Tt-,e teej lis'?e h «-*- 
*ie li-fc-. t!^ Itfai.tiej'* —
ai*t!i*,>4'ii.. gsa.iftesl emr.
tfe.istfe.-.-r.fa.fr *!i,i.pi.k 'ftwt t.1ts,«4, #»;npiii- t* fa U.laii s.1,|ils rf 
f*»-..u¥ a»|-® fa ftfel m t'x>' ssMfc-ia m  S'rfrte kfator fate
rf fafai'ffteets tkat Sail faj,f#*l fe '■ fato»'#-.Qi«-*.»«# fa#».usi#,., si*i5-,ti«4 
e¥«y fafl£«'i'i»ri. : ttf- ¥.©"aij,;fet-far,'iu?.s aerkEj#. ito
Tfa© faffe it«##nie€'# 'kfatte i cHiifefacciifak iiiiefar .remim'tofa.. 
faidU ar# fava.'tttaile tm cfawual j 3Us>fe tejr iw’* 'f«ac'|,#ts,, lifeusfe'ie« srf Afavfarwfa.
fafart rtresifa ^tykt- RLa.s.#!’ .tal'i fa'ar.tt, ttay sk#v#*, far# I -Crf̂ jntbutfiig fetar tfetfaea* fe
grntdM |,ar*#y a jfe ; »a mm t i  tos te ta .'ii^  t*«sew"* ta
*tjjl,s } f« t fa m  — »»3 ,|I*wifci ar-EseEfsafejssesit it iEw«f*«iis, i^fcrrt*. fef®t-
rtasa €m.n*tf:'b-f f,uMt m t-ims* Immxjttmg k a to r *«s» tetat *to  fe*to
fa# kfa'tLer faife B̂ ifaicftiiig kfa'feer barfs., j Bfefii'krt rt^tfa i t  fa-ei t̂a.
'.Sf'iriSfati** 'farrt fa,faf Ite#., letafaert' *»»
reFfarfaks i # . l^  p  1̂  elusfefaSfe, i'fa ifa ta t^ ^
; . ASHI Ik* l̂ -ltlNNr I S;SSfd Mei
; jfatkrt toas fai to  i* * i  Is’* «  r x tm t* . '
: #»s# fa'ife skjrts,, rtft-siefa, 1
; |»f«, tocig (4rf«, tterls. I ILNOWl ft® C4IJBft|ft|.B
Wbetor to  sTyfe fe* sMn.Ti Tte aliikrfi IS § •pfefSte#
: »»w,i, m  rfafrtigifa, 'l#:*ai(«i m vm mr to i »*!** t to  to  m- 
\ tafaiifar. !!*• ia every lr«toe faita I fermta tad to-ss p tto  v te  
: most r®fe«. Aisa sure fe f»r- equal pease. For' ieisBW tewr*, 
: BPr liieir »,tefa,r# ©f to  ©»»♦ I tore's ttyiisfa f«ifa*»lfe*i la 
\iigM fare Bfw leator rfw-|f»*afed,, ftove, »»,*y fatal farasb- 
,. fctouset, siirft, tsrfes. totieU' ] pd Jefator sSijMJ®* Bte teSrtea
i#ii«rt pto*.< 'Btertei Ito r ff  
ifafart
fa fafafefv
» #  ta stata fate to *  jfaffa* fejretefiBsi tata *«®* tev* •#  fe*
_.rv» 1 ~ *  .««««« f a — I ? S A * ^ S r
^  « & « »  tsewga j fata stepIota IS <«#« a  iary ra«t>a»,'.P*w». ftfave sj*,5bJnwA3.., .S''*-,.;
pasy festoei', r#es.taroi#5''ta; tm m . -nm * m a  «&-" * fifereii ©fa
fasats far  ̂ feiESijC'lef, r'C«>y aciCiLi, 1 *©*•'1 tetes.. 
f»# fTfaiseJ 'aar~s.t«rts, fta#iy| Ftoar* for ito to  tev« t«»- 
'Str'Spirt fafart Bubby 3e®e*, #ro-11-^* but Ife* faetafet sr.'fa.̂ rt fetofaa 
r te to  pfaitoas,, ©to-rf* ^^.'j to  te tey ©ay crftaar't Safeesfei 
to te  efterf*,, I teto. sAlks *art emvsm, £«t i**-
iurirt tapesky fatal ste are to  
jsreferi*#*..
Akeg fate t o  tte te  to'tuie 
ta tp to  tfarfto ©©to ekgfarf
©©asfa ifa fa
Ifafal ■*#*» toifatot fatal 'tetes* 
fateil ttart*.
F«sf fa farfier *to *f tete. tore  
fare |3«lt *M i# s,\4u fajfe del- 
c fa I ♦ «iress.»*i.rr lietaiteg. 
kfator tuair eniewsto#, fata 
ae« very leatuer
aaftfa fwvfef Ufa fffatty fai to  
WfaitI,
Al» .*uil>*bl# are rtiitiartive 
©©,®iaa»p{»s, rf ientar-fa'iiii' 
faiik fatal lefatof-fa'itfcsweta.
A teator emi m»y te cut 
to c te i tifatay to to  terty ©r 
taam,nvrl »ii'»igist mmm la to
p#f»
H e r e  C o m e s  T h e  B a r e d  L o o k  
B i l l  I t ' s  P r e t t y  W e l l - B a l a n c e d
touty tfatSiaert pajiis aart—l©r | fotes, feifa.lb-rut 
IfaSer—ieator *m'"U»sw3t,i. itou'faSta trim ©r swtrWsf.
Tte iiisifety irtsw!rfatsfr--fa"*lcls
iEifefa* ita'cfaietasf, iw ckvei «  
tf faV'failfato fat tefafa,y kfaf.#f ©f 
tottrfto. fekfata-seva m i©»rfi* 
clfass'tc m -vfaiifatofa., 
Ttel'#'# •  kfatof lilt*# 
fB*!* to fa ti4»eli»«ta***i»* c««i* 
titoflite,
Otor c fte rtto trff* to to
^f#rt faftd t̂ fafta, ©f ♦tovtafeta 11 to  TH,turt tetete. r f
fata r»to*»'J£, to  cH'Uii d.rei.i':~. mn*xPdhfi m n m itfth itt te l f fas ik  Ik * I. ta r fr fte r t toS ter. 
for# tato mtflfefa lot rtrto#" j#i«to*5ta *ta *«o«»ta to fee-1 fafrm »t*ite» ffavot-
SBw teift iijk i «r* « t  *iti''r'*to  •  f*te«a.|(set •,!#' tataaU to iR«*to.
#*».#, fw a kfatef. |fa»iy ata fratftta fefator*,
«fef»wst# rt» fc«-*S C«1 Vsfirty rteee* from iin>{-4#. iS,l?U8f d rliili i&rlta# toHiifa*.
tte frw»«. ti't:ifr Bfacib*#'!. ■'ten* 'T-iAai '»Mfti,, fc<i%.|i,'|%ita itft’ecff,, t'siltt* te ta i fata tlrfa|v*., 
icwttof'fa it>ke,| *.ta ru’,<»u"i ■ fey lutb toucte* at l*ti,m| tag#* j teta-iiitrh.*.*. 
pviiirtff r f  i„l*eve tefeili fewtrrf# i» rf'ttfei. r»«>fe*,«tiB| ctewi. toj !kei.*,y vefi.»ee* of tte iJijuoa 
fan fair r f <v*;ton fat fa'f'U at r*rw mifft'ff'tfathtk* — ftar !,»•'■ fvus ffai-Akta empAaiw ©o fe,i,fb» 
faiAiiao,, . innr#. *ui,hr«tif ••urste'frfeirt: t»litted imorfJi «
Iklfarf'tol Ite fetfta fete far# t‘4**'t’Alf''ta fajfe * rf'to’ta d irta l': lealter tesiwr*,. Det»iU«i tt 
oov'crta-wj"*, V«« i!«'vetl ifeilit, | li'ft. 1 te'fel W medaUfeii ©f fa tog Ups,
SnfaK'i . toflafM'f •!!#»»» to* (rfifsBi arrf rrften Weta.i,»ta frfiiii. 
cfaiufat dirisr* *ife hifh-rli#; »tota «>ul •» ffavortt# fto ict. i Tftli iprtog'fa bTOfutfa kite
fanmilirne*. roJmluJ b o r d e r 1 ...... ... ....... . .....“~ jh # fty  and feel right, thfaAkt to
treatmrots fata tr©f. lUmj m ift'T l ARE BLOOMIftO 
fa.leevei. f gtfanny fwitit vaticty of
Otter slecvtt ismg faidc andiffatetc* u •» tteaulu) si ftow* 
kiinooo-ltSr fat f«f)('i'kmfiit* to ; #rv to June fatih bunttet of 
teot-lvi* tatufal difiie*. wter# teby blofaiom* the mo»t |ite©fer. 
tenfll iir»i'#'i and tevfad florfal rfalicoi. glnghumi, »t,fj|'#», doi»
falrtie* mingle tom new li»htonj faml llnv tlaby and yioiy prinli
fm ath to i^,life, .„ , , ,*.1*0 ,#, tte teMlag,
A lefrfathing not# it letti In 
ciiip fapotl* labftri dipped In 
pal*, deltraie shade*.
fefgrf is litatet fata iivt#'©* 
fe#'l<iiiirf Ifa fafaterfil ©r frfefata 
'kfatoec. 
tefattef- oflrfrtit, Ite — iiMfafa-;
,tSBi*«' wm  fa .liifepilA fair. iiMte-' 
fetotet tm 'tmmimdy liuM * 
»«a,fc# efaw .terfefa Tte '
fewfal fte , vtate fata 'tfatafally') 
rosaifairttr,, pyefÂ eiKf iet la fee 
fitoterffet.
.Afatater larta ta Hi* •**•©§’• 
ftfatak ftetfarfur ffery' tta ifefa u 
©tarf, 7ft* tetatat, fa ptitafar 
tte* ffafeity, fat* iaprfiata »  
ptnrnM n^  ifa ftei*fa fata p««fe 
uA fencfa, 
ffer dm *, liifate fata fttork* 
ttata teirfuta'y iftrfi 'rff tmey 
forfwrfk.' Cfafrfd trfbr farfir-' 
ii#t trfiiite pfabisjnfete lifaii. gra.y 
*©i Bfavy (ta feruijtert kfatiserft 
anUq=ae ftet,. ,ata mtat* la r«V' 
tifefaiM wilft tafack. ftrowfa fata 
eavy.
TAR>,e D f in t ji V A T l
iifaftateu tifoefe vitik fe« r f| 
ffa,ite;ifata fftfarM rf fa® aA'i fafasa-
fafarffatiMkl'' n# mate fey fe*' 
tmmm. ,rf nrfftrfta,
fefai®(rt ata 'Icta vtfav* (faWte«.
IS$fafeg''f ftr»li,c«rt fifattttaert 
ffatefef ftfai* foisr«it4 fa trfktJ*
«tes##« to gsv* tte«
*Bmk 
Defteafe ifttrf* 
fi'ttrry rf f'faftitefa 
v«t#», rfffaBrtta*,. ■Cffas**, 
ftsfe. rtefefofafa, ifafa* 
saury ttaarta ta ctafefa 
prfyeatrf- 
Sf̂ rtsfa-ear rfakte lit*
lirfkrfta, fe rii^ t* fette I fetatelatfa,,
,®¥fais .©fa .eref)# .rf fafrfs,ifs| sfa’© -tart pif©*-
ifaetUfairt, ,#«terfrt<H*rt fata €ki- ” ”
%©#' $.fer%vi r f rtifaitetas.. ftrf 
rtatfafail#* rf SAtefe fata prfft*
la Ift* Ctartenpirfeqr arfla. 
BKidici* rtifaEKtofatta fey '«B*«ta 
tfetafaiitfoMrt «tyi*fa fftc '«***«■ 
lfe»tetft©Mrt mtacia ftav* *  
iBfefr f ta rtfe lap taft
Im  faftteft fe faiMfa i t  cicfaicr feafa
vrtli to* V'fafet. T ftt' frffarairt 
_ , _  F'fatofoa feta fafe© pferffa «ecfa, 
ftfaifa'i *«£{fefaftfa m  to* ta iterfa 
gmm tft* ifa* «l l«»* 
m  pg$ms fata fa amr* «f«oi 
•HMi). fa$ tte «©*.( iMttA.
Lrfteita .fepds., 'clgw«f-l*fa£i, 
fata f#ate€fewt**l#fafe far* pifw 
ftfer. te  far* :fa©e* tmmamxM. 
•rt ia#«l| iftfat ftav* i*«« hew, 
iM ta  fttaB GMM^rffaiy fpart 
©efats..
Wm, fefai ere#*. fcssTf-fafarty. 
fetrfUfa «ta Mmk far* faftefaf
to* top CMlcfefjrffaiy ctarffa 
ttea •#«•©*, Tfats* faffawfar ft*- 
fesfafarty Ib litaft Silk fata m&rMim 
Ifaftrfea fata to waimimm* tiMsi 
.far* fa toi ftyMta'te'** ftfaiifa feyi 




C o n t r o l ,  B u t  P o s i t i v e l y  N o w  
B u t  l i g h t l y  W i t h  L a c y  F r i l l s
;|fa fa fffaifofat* slrtft ta ej^iftfa-ianm tftat faManfaMtaatrf teejn:;: 
aifa li««  fe« "TiMl# rfsfota'i'’* I •rBtotafafa-.faita *a»isife#r j* fe* " 
M prevfafafai j|i foaBdaifcfe eta-1 «triie*r fefacl; |>ata fe*t prf- 
feciiwi .durlita to* fefasi mata# I init« fa #««« la tap fo* fe terk  
ta faffaSMi, to* far'fayvi feffas-'I •itoeBit rw*li«g" (Nrt m,
Pants Prevail 
-Not In Town
W»Hi Ite prcv'ikfwrfa ta parf,* 
tn »,prfi*!i!#ar ffatferfm, for fei* 
srffa r f  faftit* femg, fi'i fe» 
fvitfato# that pfajsli liwtart te* 
tom# ifarteer* iw suitt,
Tte ©#« |ifa»t* a».iu, detlfta* 
rrt i-ay, are i»t tiitctafd ft*r 
to»a faear. tet ratter for tfai* 
toil ©iy-i'.nU'f ft&ufi, r f. to ttelf 
ttw * formal v#iviBa*s*, fee 
few®* •ii'fesfil «'#■•'£, i
tfeU brffem* ia,k* pea-jarlet' 
trff,4ftff, fa'fete ««'tey pfaSto 
teft faith crofspta Jacktli.
UQGEXD exrL®0f3> 
Crfitrary fe tte n u n t r y  
iliym#. girU conlaia about four 
cMiDtet rf tu ttr fata »o irfct
at 1̂11.
•itffaf,, stidlesi feta trft*,|«to. 
grffarfally ar* mm* pj»ltiv* in 
ifteir fM iita. I
Rut tte ©j»!rel if *ffeir¥tai 
ligftily. tato i*,f# ata trifrf fanrt 1 
Ite steetest rf elastjei ia fa' 
r»»f* ta teittat.
Tte Bear 'feitaefaiai ftfatej 
reutata rep*, rftea ©taer-' 
fairta far er.af!,. Brfsietimef ite  
tstaerw'jrto* r»*n rm *s  ©51* 
»*rrt». fe te i*  Ite  inirtr'tfr ^  
mi-'fafa-iy fiihiiwi*,.,
:frf Ite  Ifeil ffrttarffa
»rwtah.uBf,. tm  terfef. ilw t* 
* f*  muty Bt*
fata kfasf Lite ttytoi, Tte feasg 
tm n  fti'etfh tetow ite fa'ftrt- 
teat, fe sia,y d0 »'B,i>VTr girtat 
r f  pa»'tto gudft: Ita  tf ite'y 
»f# iftajskri, they merit rftea
lip  tip Ite  fi'CBt.
On* *# ’fw?e f»iir faihieii 
Tcfatai* Il tte i.»lf dip ta tea.i' 
itfrri — a Wffect utacr tte
rtciBefatou
r«r -pi-»fa«»i fata ©toerfa'if# 
©pBa B®f,klis#$,.. Ite f* *1# isaare 
f*i3i|y tev'ey mm prfSf.fait feffas- 
fseret wtiM cajit imglta fiwn 
fa ik tp  em i*r tu i feta »4ii#- 
rm ’fe i alrfai*.,
Rfafati* tifd le i crfittosi* to
r*effa Ppm bettt to te«g ieggta. 
faito tte prtaisrtl r f ite te *  
•tySa* ftfefidta fe toe* «# m» 
4mm*t itata tte ftttttafaitoit'i 
tetfaf rewfatort by •  kikmg tern* 
liB*,. Ckffaiffliflifr temlutet m 
tog fata iraliftiis# mfak# Irf 
•*«d h #f fft, fata la itere 
If fa »#• ttimeBifea — ihith 
pfCpmMm.
Ik fat itfail rfk# rtatoetiaB. leg 
m tfim t far* icrfferttrfeta fa 
I A, ». C tot#%»; la rfter eel* 
‘felfeftf, tte i,hj,f'h*t ftr#trh ti 
faeceaimedalta by tm ittttor 
tsiertf.
still fennlher vrriion nf the 
Cfaiual drew, lo te found in 
loeal ifrftvwefaf drparimrnli
TOO rRETTT to hide In 
t>ed. thii pelfholr let 1 ^ 1  
awhile for lounging, too. The 
heart'fthiped cut outs on the 
violet printed shift gown and
•iirftenSMaiiwiiitewwiiî ^
peignoir are accepted by 
scarves. The set, by lUanche 
Lingerie, Is made of opaque, 
easy-caro Enka Crepesot 
nylon,
COME IN TODAY
Comt ln todsy and iik  rfbout-ta^^
1647 Rogers Slalnlesa Steel Flatweaf, 
nova In two new patterns: Concept 
and Sea Island. Introductory offc 
49.00 on fa 40 pc. Service. Cheat in­
cluded,
Wa. ite  R ^  alferlnf a 46% dlaeemt eai 
, DilffdU *  llerltate in 1S47 ■ogera Bnthera 
BUvfar Plate Platwear.
■el ef fear Coffee Hpoena % Price.
TR®PHY JEWELLERS
DIAL 76J-4M0 KIILOWNA, B.C,
mkm
SUDDENLY IT'S
YES. ONLY 6 MORE
w o m m m Y f
Come in aiMl we our 
nice wictiioo. We arc 






*  Walking Suits











D ia r  7 6 5 - S i  4 0
OWEN & JOHNSTON
M t W  W IA R
Annual Spring 






Now ta tte time to replrnbh your 
aprLng wardrote during our annual 
Rprtng sale. Don't mils out on the 
savings on name brand merchan­
dise. If you miss this sate you’ll te  
dlsap|)olntcd so drop In and ace 
our quality merchandise.
SUITS
You’ll te  the test 
dressed man this 
Easier with on* 
of these top qual­
ity kulta. Choose 
from pure wool, 
English worsteds, 










A great selection of jackets for
Spring oncl sununcr. Select from 34.50
Eng!l>h, Scotch nnd Irish pure 
wools.'We have a Jacket to suit 3J.3U
any man's taste. qq
SPECIAL
2 9 .5 0
3 4 .5 0
3 7 .5 0
PANTS ■Eor15.95
BPECIAL
1 2 .9 5
ffu-cks for ovcry
Hurry down and soiecrf  ,.....
wooln, terylcno and wool nnd whlp- 
\ cords.
iiro I f . y ^  iT »
I I . .  1 7 .9 5
OWEN & JOHNSTON




ll#f#'* ywif •.»*■** to Statfaf 
ffaihkiBf. W# tev* fall ite t a 
I Ui Sprtng Eaiftkfe Jtm U  
k r f .  All tte bflght crfrf-a ata 
alunaljsi itytot to a c f« l tte l 
Bew E aitft oulfit,
Phifa. Efantogfa. 
Bffarftolfa fafad fttfldattfa





Dramatic new design 
(or the young at heart.
Easy Tcrmi Available 
■I No Extra Cost
0025QiiS|l2IY(T*'0Ô
from tho Diamond 
Tronauro Collection 
, Created by Columbia#
JAMES HAWORTH & Son
541 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2H27




•  H A f  I  li @.
ifetoSfeCsijito M m a  0£ii£^4tai 
mxmg ♦»?!* « 4  *s*:« « *to
Tift* 'tfa<rte£ft» SiSi ■» i*S)f- 
•JMii ■'#iCiCti' 'ibijshr̂  §ff-ji'.t'ift?f'‘##exuwwm ♦i*w*«Mi*i »♦>* %..w
iHKtepcd iff-p**f fesAC' rffaitf. 
tutdtart prffact ftfapi- Ite  'itarti
*pc« ®«.t te* tis«>ifc5,te i*£«i 




l« w  .p«*t fepstec to •  ftMUpf i
I — llPifte^̂/g?jf Isi K̂ŷ jf- ''
|iw®f>ti«*. ttafewo* m i i%«w!.
m KM tik tetito to** to#' pB»fe«l- 
tet i» *  rf' tea*;.**-*? M-mmiy 
Ifasrfte te to* j'«4fep* steto..
yptetoitot lifatter* b » ¥ *  
•fifate to* teffy- torogi*. *  >«*f- 
nawte ©teas* f«  tea, Kteci *irt 
itm * V9V, iem4*x » tfstfeg •* 
♦feii »* 1*1-
¥® f<«r»«r I»sto5t*to k *  emw- 
Fart, is*®** k«tow te a i*  teif: 
i.«rfii- tert teto tert tey 
Fwffffatei** *« i pte-:sf.- ©*' 
tetete to*toe* *ei«*.. k«te ite f- " 
&?* fate fewwi «• hi**-y*-SiA tm*. 
fate tefamam sa ttet v#jy m m  ‘ 
toteste** te>*‘ ste#, fate* to* 
Pfattetefefa -si to* l*»to- ■
cr k*«f« $1 ftg.to faStei..
: Mrfcfaa* mmm to* ysitef 
jgfafa*'* faXfatefarte to tote* fate 
|f«rfar»*fac«,- CrfateKif to* tog- 
I pst ftoy is to* tete^fafa pas* 
Icfatolif smc, fa #4rli|* tf i*  '̂ Ĥf..■
Take A Trip 
With Sportswear
1flfav<tete|. tet'fa toi^twp to*-«i 'iftxrtf: midbtA tmmmetw] 
ififat* ¥ 4  pmsxmw .sm§»4 to'
tfaffart# tet rf xte i*£S — Isi* ssterf. fate iftfat* stejii
to* tote r f G *r» , t i*  !|
lS*it*rf G»•fi:yIi'̂  tMu*$#t- Itn-j Ytefeliji, fate#, ta&fafatofcftol 
am m m irj rf MiStsnvn — fairt'p*a«i* fate tamrf** »r« fawste! 
tertte ttets Sitti xfcf# ’iS> s-ia*#* iap» m stetetog csl-:
•wtote tm iS  *s.*st4 "M. Srftetit -mt x  m m 4  3*te«l*, 
fate y«*m mf-B #:vw »tei*: ml O iim  pfaftto i«fi««l to* tote' 
(Pte. fate «&l*s*a.Wjr Jta Ifatete fatete to* fftartMfe, fastfa to* isfep* 
•MM' e©»toiv..m»* ' ft».a*f. m *** . to k k m  m m s
CsMvrn* t» tolt i*f - fâ wrt to ’iViM fate p p * , m  p *  w«»>: 
lita * i l**#.a»s- iiwS tita iii rfa»#|fa»iir ©ato-;
I l  «# ; _j''Gf if«*i” mmm *"Cm  trft'*
mdm  Lwifa-w .ifaftetj-. '«  i*ji;ite«isiwte., itosto#** 3**©*-,
itetvtaffa* fate tiitftoiwmAte byjsjteMte, »̂ga«i«Bi| fa’ito Wwmms, 
fa tojte fttoi*}# Ttastri tfsil'efaiite toi^itoh t e  k f  iv * *  
te*., ■r-'taSte %m la te -te te r i«te» mw fifaailte »
'fttetof fa* im»m te -twintet* iswstiw* -tii«« Isir fefate- fate
tteftoto-fate teifto. ifa-tiiy'sariifi‘-.ft# ri-sfgite tote ta faste# *  
fart, fcsftrite p4a liaff* wSfy 'Wu.aiiV'mm4 mam t e  ftte ia y  ta ■ 
•Mtafa .iBttiH,. tern  team j* Ifai toan. »  sfate to ** *» «te-: 
JfaffafS* «sKiii«sfe»-.s* mmk te  «r. rfaiffterry,
pfata teat ta fa «r tia*‘| Mfatetot owfa'prt* pfate:
titofa arnwm** fate? *fn tg  'tocwii ttefef te  'IfttaWBto
faifa- A«rt fat** m \M  **f m iwwli te te f  tte
tefafafafaiy t t * *  *,:*fa«tote| to §mm% T l*  i«*%'
: tew u i* fa.«4 j.*«»a?!Mi4
facrt te , 
ttaato-tepf** ta tofa'Sty pfator 
•d te te#  fa*v* fa «£* ■
aĴ  Eĝaaiy n tCTn f̂ir -
Ite  tor fa te fa l* ta §«$«. 'Smb* 
ta t e  iprBif te rfrt* km  t e -  
«** fa totefafa toftif* ta *m  ftte  
te ' tepta-
s S V-1 e •▼V—. WI I I I I I n Wgp mfartp 79.
iflftMTrt t e *  * te  t e  m tafa'faasi-' 
Isfai't* ■fata %*,r«te sfatafals, 
& ita f .fajfaj* - toiffa itfate# 
ftoiote*.* 'faifiefar tor ©srif ipRtaf 
farfste fata ftejr fatek fa'fadas 
4*j* «*■ te  »'fa*r 
r-fatrt ta te  i**r tetaefatet 
toe* fa* p'©a»i lerei.; rogfta 
kfatte {.fatafais w m  fa JMta- 
ettate faiifiefarfafai*.. fs* faltor- ■,' 
♦cfesta cfavuil fafafar.
v»* 
•rtMtfaaifaf | t e  li^*s*r toal, tirffa 
ta  to 'te i to fa i t e  to*
iita rnmm jfa.tte*
IM f  far* f.®*«tf Ita fam * 
faxM** «s toilltosfSfRStta., feajk
faita iiitefcwfa' 1-Wi-r.u «i(*t «4gteii*
rfafte® I'M fa tetetMg' 
toart, 3faf*#* fata tetefa tei-
tom* fafafaf <to4w*M' 
pr«4fi* fietfaw- «i*
i» ftata, tom5#k*i
ftfat* «r f!»-r« t» C*rto>:<ftta rwi taf .*i t e  ifitartff
pj«l-'«ariat»'ii. ten t'-j*--!#-*,, ItagttMsita t e f  fr©» feto ita
•taar*. Tfatoiiiie tJiEii jte®! tosll- 
liaitsHii faiirt HifaU'fe-ta tof* UI
talitfaW-aa ta C*uf"a.i*i fata Mm-
New Stockings 
Make A S | ^
.t'acrfsstaî f fafateMta fart fa' 
tfateto .|s**w., ite ta ta  fatei,-. 
mm mm ^traii w tli « . 
mw '®a -rter.
trnmm**. « tte  ftatoC teirt'' 
to te  my, ■«§«• toto» '«te; 
-m te *  fata totow* m m vt* to ' 
t e  ifafai- psfiwwfa ffa'itete, ;■
■teta fai-itof fata ifatf r te  t e i  
tm* t e  lifta ,
I*  fa mrm tofatart M ta  fayt*
fata 'S*li*n* ?to'"te tote *!"*■ k ••ter grte*tê*to*toji
fata %  faNlI: tet*.,
■fte fffaj i*»*u t e « ^  to,:
Wihalaê sssl 1i iTifiifi
sfewl** |*tas«t»*to Iar 
te  km*, d tfi.vm  km*.. P**ta* 
m&m tear itaaaBt* ilrota!!'.- 'i 
§mmt itetoRfi faMfewr it  | 
*'*r* litar* «• i'fal* la»* m '
•ptmh, k m  Urn, mkmw
tafatsfs
C*i>.uil # * i i t e  s«an*»* !*•'
tetfa*, t e  tetajpta n  sm  d  tw ta . f ta ta l tofa'U®«», mm, |i*k i
fafivilofti.- l i d a t i .  sterl.,. I **>««*, ©sffal,, Ctee Ite  tofattafa*
F*M» .cfairy te  *«ato mw-" sital itan.t ta ta l ¥fl!i*to « ta *  Btoteta I*
fafap te  ti-a'te; te  Bnv-|m lsll»fa-f. ftafaTta rfa i*, «£» pRifa-
iifat-initi.t«ta **3W tei*, te'iwttenfa, tfato'U* *i«r'it •« rft|rtl' Ote'*tefc»i*
Wfatau, fatefata te»!fataitafa- ' I #**%*!*. ut tafatet!
* t 3 r-'trt», te  lirtta tarfti. taliirf b f'» i|.ffa »a
ita  . tato* . te  . i,f,« tei«»i, I * *  fabitta! to’irtetf i*iM » ata
'-Ifa ter tM i.a m  rm t& f tkm g ' mmk t e  iw te ^ *s » i # •** , | m *
to itftifei. toiM. byi'fate fafrt; tefaSy r** ta
Irfftoa ir'lst-i. !»♦**#, to* p te tt. * l,» .j " -
Umpmg f** 's  «f£-«-«',»*,rvte::!T.rr t e p ,  »i4 te  Img. Wm-l 
t*n**L»  *»* te iftte . fterr?l|:"«# »*iiita “pfa*«f " f
Lingerie, Loungewear Softer 
Some Items Are Super-Short
Tta fata, tfml#.:*# mty to te  •.fill*, tefaf ffas
ttoffafto fata Wfigrv'tar** itory by CrfaMv ititta  m  ih te f 
te  Thu w.fur fifM* ih*fit fau.h toirta toifii* *ta
tel It •r.cfm'f!i*.ht\l *ii,h (kli- ih m k in t •ta feiltcr uerklirfi. 
Cfale Uiime fa.ta m kk  p.,et, ,p ,
DfafUmf utaritminit farttt-hom * hour* in drU\| »ta
(lf*pf »tfl#*, juror**'«H*. ©ajfa'
lltar*..
t e *  t#« wmw • tte ' 
tm . »'ius to*.mc*ijr
tm*'* «l to;#
•eftlv »h*dta arid imwth (a 
t e  tmu-'h in tjritfer «ta torrr 
ibiping* Sui''tr-short chrmii# 
•til* h *\r fi«!nd Ihfir cwintrr*
K it tn Util# ht[>fiding tkirl- 
*. fern* fatwhta toftef ttal 
blkmi pantirt and rom* wtUi 
•ofUy ihfaita mfatchlni bra*. 
CorobiiMilijOto aUiM *r*
Itngtb. tmpSrfa-thBfta con* 
tourta bra ilipa. Moat of tbcta 
flippy fabp »iylr* spread sun* 
•bin* in colorful flofarr patches 
•nd wildly itriita  patlrrns, 
Sleeifthrad surfers find ex­
otic printo In •  melangi of 
color* that lend Ihemsrlves lo 
•tripped-down pajama versions 
of si»rty iijcs Pnnts styles 
ranffa from Jamn to bell* 
boUoma to hifihuggeri.
mas ata panu *H li matchtiig 
c«»ls *how overitred paliley 
aruf African prints ata strii*s 
Whatever th* styles, the lees 
ita h f' tn WlS-tetorn'ta Wks
trO llT f eOATR
Aa..iipfaitfffa,iB,..itw, pppvJtrtfy 
of unpatteroed sports conti it 
pulling them on •  rrtr with the 
plaids, checka and stripes. Fab* 
rlrt such as hopsfacka, denima 
and silks makefalmple yet color­
ful Jackets for tprlng.
Iilazera, still on* ot th« top 
staplfa styles, use all of these 
mnteriala In addition lo flannel, 
and now come In a wide variety 
Little sleep dresM's are che- i color*, treside* the cver*i>opu 
iptoe length with bikinis or to; ’"'' *'’*! idncks.
Fancy Pants 
If You Like
Faary panta-slacki earrytag 
bold pJstdi. checks afid itrii** 
•re aiiracling tntrrrit fro.m 
tsoih ctolcga m o ata mfalurt 
r*M>r1ert.
It ill  itartta •  cotrplfa rf tuitv 
mers ago when varattooer* 
started airpearing la Itai'a klad- 
rat slacks on the golf Irak a and 
at country clubs. Th* aeit step 
tf fatmttofta to tiM fwtotartiy ef 
blarers ata unpatlerned sport 
Jackets. They made perfect foils 
(or the big plaids, checks and
Last fall, boldly patterned 
w'ool slacks were •  tremendous 
hit with wool blaiers ata hop* 
sack stvrrt coals.
Those same glen plaids, plus 
tattersal and gingham checks, 
plus mattreii*type ticking strip­
es are set to score further gfalns 
In lightweight blends of cotton 
with man-rnndc fibers as well 
as in all'cotton cloths. Fancy 
I pant* go w lih knits, too.
3
Pi:R|tlANi;.NT P R E s H
makes new* In, a nilncont of 
p«dycnU'r?t'otloii' iHjplln. l l ’i' 





to advise you 
on fragrance





nnd Many Other Fashion Leaders
Youll flnd nil Ihesc ind 
Grace Lee at
DYCK’S
In Kelovina — 545 Bernard Ave,
1 N
O r .i I r aaaiai mmp, fm l iH R liii fet iM i f t  ik i
fK̂totaR'CS rt̂ r̂tUMR rttalMitoaîSrtrttoMA &m* atStototoî ^̂R f̂eŜRlStô ® O
.ciiRft to w ^w aiw i i f  * w w  11«i i4
SUITS for EASTER
RIMflRMAw Tuto Dî toiDiR ^̂totoMÎ M̂R faUHMh #MpnB6y| « fa fa SrtŜStaT fa « * SWHB̂toS smm
•  topv- fartit Ritar. aiid ta wamf paM aQlai lev ftoif iritoflifli , P M fli i i iM i  
Mmmt amdia Im itid Rtoitoi ic ii 10 ta . itMni
l»  R if f f  falicR ftoi !•« $ •»  la  « if eta M iif  l i  6 k i l^  mita
Ud 1P08fc» spmrs"toi J ' W * 9 W"̂www» ..
1 2  9 5  h ,  2 4  9 5
I  M m  J m ^ T
LITTLE GIRL FASHIONS
g3ii^kc6itly |p |i iM i iM i i l  §nf id n M m
■ifcitaht ifWrtto M  WAMtmJl̂ tkm. %m m| El^torwrffafep u flkww ^̂toytoWlaR rtrtto tototortôtoto
iM i w iL -Stei 7 I® IS* Mtohi I m  —
12 95 ..19 95
ACgSSORlES
Tl»ere*i dcfiiKe afoot la our array irf E *ittf 
shtici . . .  the new ti>c and low heel in T -iu ip  
puwis, hftmti in color, lull and haU sirei 5 - 9 ,  
AA - B width. T A  A O
ErtcxhS al MW—— 1
LADIES* TENSION PUMPS in white and bone 
leaihert with a 2" heel to add elegance to milady*! 
wardrobe, S im  5 to 10, T A  A Q
..P ffefd  i t  lU a Y O
SPRING COATS •  •  •
AA*Bvridtht,
HOSIERY
Nyloni by Karpcn . .  . iheer icamleti 1 TQ  
mcfah or plain knit   Pair I • I T
Sheer or Walking Sheer |  A A  T C A  
•nit fashinnrd la v T  tO la r fV
Glove and Scarf Sets
Elegance with thoM feminine touches to accent 
Easter gracefully , . .  r'lort and Vn length glovei
r : * .............................. 2 .0 0  , o 3 .o o
Wllh Matching Scarf........................... at 1.59
Costume Jewellery
Costume jewellery to liven up your Easter cos­
tume. Impressive necklace and earring A  A A  
sets, Priced from .............................. Z aU U
E itiir  B o iffb r . . .  tiow wtMdrfMI 
Yoa*H look inoit tkgant la a new 
corf frons our am y (A fiatdonal^ 
tryk i r i j^  for the weather, and to 
cxd tii^y  right (or you. Sc«'Our (Im 
lelcctloo in pastel wtxtls, twtc4i tod 
the ever popular att-weather Otatt in 
tiret 8 to 20.
■w-rt- - to to-----11 lil il  u M i
1 6 ^9 5  to  3 9  95
The Young and Uveiy Look
for Easter a • •
Swinging In for Eaiter and t i l  o f 
Spring*! activitiei, our lively, lovely 
half-iize dressc! are altogether lome- 
thing great! Come lee our one and 
two piece styles. Pretty prints in arnnel, 
jersey and lerylene. Sizes 14j4 to 
24}/,.
Priced from
8  95 to  2 1  95
Hats on Parade for Easter
A beautiful Easter begins with a new 
hat, to give a lift to your spirits and 
a fresh touch of flattery to your cos­
tume. Choose from a wide assort­
ment of colors and styles In gay florals 
or Btravss.
Priced from
— - # 9 8 " ^ t ^ " 7 v 9 8 - ^ -
HANDBAGS
Smaller, but spacious, nnd above all, smart. ^ . 
ojir new handbags are ready to parade In hand­
some style, Choose from black and white patent 
or bone, brown or black a ' a a  A  A  A  
plastic. Priced Iroin  .......   v » T O  to T a T O
FUMERTON'S
"THE FAMILY DEPARTMENT STORE”
411 Bernard Ave, 762”2022
. f i f l i e  iM y w w i» » i« F  la tiw w R . m ,  A m m  % m w
' lamw to'.anas® ■•namr Iksci ta  -iito m to* -mmtA .M *im
#  ' to ito *  ta w.staM ta Tfatoa® .pe«tow «taiitota«P* iwgfwtetoi'
tafata-' taw8$ to ' ta€-*tal«Af to few ta ta  ©ta o ta to i ta lxy to i uxaoxm- T x
to* itoto#'’*  .' p toM ai' w to ta  rf' ©wewtoi »» !& » ♦ « * *  towrtft. tos^-
1%0 'W'''totataw' '"totoiii rf'tofatorf Pirttoto.- te  to* ■*.»’■''*f a» tô rfto toj'te 
toito' tort. Ipifate*' ' totototo to* ita «r iNmpi fatata'ItoRw torf- mma tor*# U ^ .
totn***" tonMt# tos rftofa itotoEtowrfii-; Frf fctaxMSto sife • Storfta
Ttosfewi 'm*s 'ta mtmm rf ta teiitaf' to » f tot M m . !%»«€., «frf fitowta 
sreaert, tiiw-tof r f  ' is « oaoi «b0 ■crfntoi stota to*:|torf rf'
Kifiit r f  totojngHl., r *  f-® I  s »'totoa-wtoi# w taalt to rfte f. *  tj't-cto****'* fatoto r f
' htoto ta iuerfto* Mitahtrtote te*- «' '‘itsps ti»» »  eatorftoto, ®»i««
Is ««ta tostoit, stat* to* r f jv ita to  to pirtrfto r f  ta - te r f r f  ter;wtote Ito te r. Srf** ta r f  
r te  tetfarfir toiteto* ■*««■ tetaar. '*'iisb tarfni te  «p«W i^ to ^
wtook to tiwww*. ;Oferf#f ta*Msi. storf'* tefa «##srfa * «  i t e r
UliTun fafato fat ffing toebfai"— ‘ I ta  c te ta  *tat. tet Ito- taito- 
toani-tairfa, ©rffa-tto a ta f to «s litaitoW  '.
—.r f t  fa t i i i l  ptot ta to* iprtoii It .®Ay tow** ’« # ♦ » »  ./itoHrfta to * te *  r f  ta»fa-. to*
iarfw to »»*?. fW' 'ErfSWrffayfifaWito. •  faitotoSBi* fa-toifcrf.. .trf to Wto^ 'fe*'
tota to* ffert fa feiS tafata. torf*’* srf*s|ito. ta * to*i* .tofiw - rfi'-wfaSj", ter«a> fata ctsto- Ita  t̂oss* 
to* teta ipsri tata ta *rf«iftte4ltata 'to* »rfa te- "statas **»*« ,
kw taftaS mfarv iaatf.. 'latatol F te  fa -pfatofai: — rf' fa©’.# ctarf • taw»i«arftoi i ¥ •  z z *  te to rf 
r f  tatatafaSTfaifirfi'to prfrffalft'fa favtotas**' m •  fe te 'ta ‘"pawi ffaste »» rt _ 
fa#4 «w»g*'ietotan- +l*fato« fto, grwmky totorfta-tetorf*.. fata tortotol ^taa«<a
Is to* «■♦«.* t*m  faifa jptate:fata tota Ottar toyte kfatocfs-
fato*# f%4Wffa, rf jMtaa-";irf "ssirffasfai fcawi*' wssst'ta* 'is**-'.'; assraiirfitoKl rffafass*fata
Ofiifa fallerM. ' te»t» 'T-ltatata falte* fate ""m  £r<sat” 'tateefa to* tafa'fa. tatete fata 
tortofjrffa «*• tal I f ' fatoWto* ta'i'taai# '-- '€•# <ta f t r f ta i* , '.masmA- , „  , * ,4,
s S te rt'rfiw . ' is ta rft ta *, 1 £>tar ita jfa  fa te te *  t e t  to toe
■ "' ' ....... ...... ................. 1 m m  tate 'P«te-. 1 ta « »  fa
*' '■ fate p » * 
to fatofa
kmwm-
Is fr fto w  to taytep* fa¥fa t e  
'W fitarf’’ fa#«»*ei te
Ifcwrf* fate ♦ t e i *  te w ii ta 
W f* fata tefaiw.- 
'■ -'" ‘ mymmrn ita  **»»-:




f ir f f  to «ta I
•f^iteiwfa * ¥ • « • » •  !»*"■«*■ «<fa 'imwAil ta  iiSipiilifteta 
fafaffafe :■ fa »  at'fafain? wain si »  »,«saui * “  *
I ta  I ta i« *  Imi*. p n p ito  to .fa te  m «i*iRu» rfw #*
t e  ttoly lllfa Cwtorff- fata*I a  ffae* «  e*i» v *  tewiy.'sfavj' faiiia to’
JsMftafat- fata ftopr«* _'ta's-â  €^»« C5|* m «torw#i,,. A'a;,*- fe -sata rf
Fi'fai*®*. to ifattasifa tar te" is«te J rfta* s.tim m m  - t e l;' xswy ta '«*ta ta tom.
fete..  ̂ ’ fa-ja «si!s®fe«Mirf 'fete t e  sstya-! —.... ..
ta®rf*4 to* .faftta ta j .gjjg ta'Z tfai'sii fata’.'pi'lia'ifc-:i
■tta .liî ltartfa'Sitata "fafatetto* w Axk'' tart t^fay- -i
.fe* tarfil ferrffa- 'S^lsies^ tatefct* » fa -l
t a s t e  to m m  mm*, m  dP m 'nm  tmmmm* %m 
I te . te*  mmms' m m m  . teju te ttM tar **»  a  taw:i
to. .©taftifa ftrfrt te  te  
itaJtrt "tartte 
.Itafto Ifateta., 'farftert fate "ta 
Kfaptete t. Itatafafaii to Jrite* 
I'rtaiwr’fa ifartrtte. At tert t e *  
t e  'Ita ite  .tateta. 'rf taitota rf'
; fate ffSteWiWS i te te '
■' faitaiT .fiiirfiiiii* ta»K« te  "torf".
.AWftSwr tkteprt ta* ctatatota,..;!
 ̂ _ _[ As farfisSiw taWftta tasfa fafafay-
tew fsfarewiito. -Jifa*; SiiM-'iiif :«,w* v.tts»»nf »  "fate I
fate *» .®‘a I  tatowte-tafart Ata"!* .I'tafaiiiMs wtwrt. Is'toieteijt.
***** t a « t e  :*«'»»»» to»» « •* « rt AW,..mm 'tm  :i i i* *  mxjanA^ ti-Mfc ■Hi.iB'!* * '"ir.iS ife  'teilfiia %*w£* .»¥*"* SltoS
to te ' tiiiaiUtt p'fatory '* I
fei* fa'taiMMta,
Jfe teiMtitorf fifata ta taaM 
Ifartiiito to 'tot te r t t ’f  fa te te f
tofaflrf., tk tetorftoly. tot a*»-" 
•rttfafa tortoW! iNNUfa Ifa# lifaMta 
fefiotfa ta |*fa«toy'': fef' te m te l
m4$t*mim. mg., fatal «te « te f
rffai* ftoMrfl « ' tafeitoMtlfa fe f 
fe fi Irtoirfrfu 
It t e  itrfc to Ifafelr* t e  p rf*  
r«.ii tod, fa.̂ tofar'kifa.©*. iK'ta, trftai
tafi t^urf* toM'Utotoi faifa ifafterf 
ftfafet i r f  fa tfefatofato'ftta atrk' 
lfar*"rf mm ta t e  i«t!ffail*r t e  
toK'ta ferfltai.1*.. ta te  fa pfi.
t e  ifejffaiit.
feirf.,
totoi '»#  fe  stfefeiiwi: . ( w m rk. _
t§-®fej"'te'»Mrtii tatei.,-'TOto CAfa'i Tto* |*».*firy,
fe  tec 'ta Ife  ®A Atfatajy _ ifaSiiSKarf.'
fe toy to*toh.. 'rfitofafa tatfafa
* .' " i ’ a i  .i. Sfasto t e  pwtstafa* ta t e  tftaA {«» to fajfafai't fa itort ■Pii'ftfti’* .' ■#«-.¥-
 ........................................................................................................ 4  'il»«te totowwta I t e .  ifetaA laai to iMtiiiP fe fe , r f  s-a i,i«. f.y* i|» M te
Ai''fa®"HiSffa;My" |.fer«g ' " '-€ifa ife
feffalfe', rf' fafa VifgtfltoAteMi 
fe!*i"i*it, rf'., I.i#
rm ii'*  firfrt « • 'te  Ife
ia iRitel t e i  t e  I te  ta ' ifey cter*.
ife * te t f  t im *  firfiii to ! 
'iftoffHifli I©*!#!.!! WVMUill!,,
Ail *1* iA'iiiapi
.ifal"* t e  Ciiswftf’il. ifefa««, *1.**' *."»tal Mwmmg i*a » «  tort » \
t e  t'Ifv iita  'iijrtia sai fatto «»Ha#S
m ife  feifeA 3*fa’ 'iiS:.iae* wm  yusB's f«m »* .-rjfafa*: 
*k f i* t e  feifefe,. Jrfafafty to .i*Arf-j.'djf ta aye mg, 
a feac'A ta fefauij ife fe i te| ygm i'»c*i»iw swtal. it *%m 
w ftifa ite  fe i feto tffairf** »«i:i3;«gfa e»yti*j uBt i t *  W* sfeis**
Although Bags Look Petite
Hfafrttefi lor irfltol ’M  fev* 
•  cfefal fe m  OS tfailitoa: ifec*. 
fata tofater.
Ktw b tff look tmaO, Wt 
lirffa to rfaABrfcty u tteta tor 
mfait««m *ftort»fate«.. A* fm
ktte r. *a tjTfai ta kfaUjw
iritu rrt • * •  usird — fatoo* or 
In comtaattlofa—In itjrlti tptn* 
Biof vm y  prtofa r»nf*.
Ltoxuty with pracUcaUty U 
lb* tatfatlng reiult, rtporto 
feather laduttotot ta AmtHca.
DOtlBUKO VP 
Thto fatatoo'a tmaU • icalt 
fe ll, faiKl their Ug faiJton, are 
faihtoocrt ot iltikti^ grained 
and tmbMMd leathera. delirate 
imooth leather, velveqr luede, 
handtomt bnithcd nod waxy 
Iratheri. and gleaming luatrt 
patent Icathcrt.
From tfkCM hftva beta craltod 
•atcheto, pouebei. cnvaktet. 
tfafagpr bfaga, totei. box baga 
and ahouldcrfatrappera.
!».* (iilt I'lfrffaf irff-faw '
t e  fefcWrfi fa'rfM. ftrw m»
I |.A«ia* rft «fc'S'fta *®ral re w ** ; 
liirf t e  farfathrffa' Bkosi. i«m .' 
|!*w d fa-Mh gi*!., and fe  t e  fe .f 
fiifaiiia. and |*«- 
in .feif'tstea and aniiife#
I SUi'ff Jefaelry hai ts<if»«d
Jteto ifemlfaftty tm daytlm*.. 
fi*€ drfibto tJyW and delieate U add*
are two tnra katfer fee* .j. ekgam* 1 0  evrmng fatar ai
tefed ferkiifafecA A?^‘d l ^ i r “.ttaea mav jnfwudk evta fnorej, ,, [ f *  jefatlry
room. Siyttng ta the bag* may 1^ and *.lrtor for a leawn
be Idetaieal. or tfety «.$'# h t r f , , , , .
different ebteg* Z  *.dd*d te  fetote more rofefta
cento ef ceter or kather. 1 f 1 w
Conve-ntlenal il«.gl* lalcheU.  ̂ ^.tee* •nd beadi ef
eBvektef and txmcbea may 
gain In carrying capacity 
thrwgh deep guMci* or accord- 
Ian pleat*. Trim on the** com­
pact yet roomy bagi Include! 
handle ircatment—ehalni, rigid 
conftrucUon handle!. single or 
double leather itrapa~and rich 
looking gold or feaa* cloalngi 
•nd other ornamentation.
For a aofl feminine * fleet, the 
leather may Be quilted or *hlr* 
red.
glorioui color drape the leason 
in ffilendor with long necklatrt, 
many multi-stranded.
Earring! swing into !prtng li. 
dramatic lengths and drop ear­
ring! this year make the Mod 
!ccne. Hugo rings, many adjust­
able, feature one large atone, 
and lot! and loti of brnceleto, 
Including tho e v e r  popular 
bangle, complete the fashion 
picture.
Jewelry reminiscent of other 




New foundaUona have a iculp- 
tured look, even in the hand, 
•nd on th* body, they do Indeed 
sculpt fa fine figure.
For the young iln years and 
In fashion outlook) thtre arc 
"natural" brassieres, powernct 
brief* and malllot-type corse­
lets in all manner of prints and 
patterns, from polka dots and 
fetals to elaatlo metalllcs.
Colors of the new foundations 
•re mostly soft, shading from 
lemon and lima to turquoise and 
coral, and Including akin tones 
•nd a wonderful blue that Is 
lighter nnd brighter than navy,
Motherhood 
Looks Good
Young mothers-to-be are also 
young fashionables. For spring, 
designers of maternity wear 
develop this thesis In terms of 
tunic tops and skinny nants for 
at-home hours, smocx styles 
and Jumper*look dresses for 
casual or dressy occasions, and 
tunic suits for everywhere, In* 
.7.gludyifag„.„lhfa..-.iB)faalor..,piirfa(lgi 
Since spring Is a time when 
many expectants will want their 
wardrobes to span the seasons, 
I from late winter on Into sum-
bonded Jerseys are favored 
fabrics. Pastels and bright* 
color theae transiUon • minded 
fashions,
Ruffies, fringe, embroider; 
oxiwcss the soft, feminine I00I 
In maternity fashions, while 
welt seaming and bold color 
contrasts are gmtaoyed to carry 
out the geometnc f ash i on  
theme. Colors and patterna are
ii.lytoaiUililfeteilimiwmw*
A p rils  Diamond MonÂ ^̂
Top Quality Diamonds by Trophy Jewellers 
We have a large selection 95.00 to 450.00.
With eneh Diamond purchased you 
will rt'ceive nn insurance iKillcy 
FREE OF CHARGE, covering loss, 
fire or theft.




From Modem Point & Floors 
Mudc*lo*Mcasure
DRAPES
Let us ns.siNt you in choosing Ju.it the 





These new 1060 Wall Murals will add
home. Large variety to choose from. 
Priced from 17,9.1 to 29,05,
Open Fri. *til 9
iW O D E R N li::^
^  1127 Ellis 81. IIMSSS
for sM
th o  EA^SJM jî
S fci^  leiofcs. y-CMMf, h rfli a« l cauitarc* wiiA m m , 
t e  very k im lo  Tcetos . . .
See Ife  fefa»tta"ul g*iiQ<A'to ww m. teiftiiy fe Mffeie'i, 
t te  te  rigfe rfffe fasrt 'Ofet irf Jfeter W«*r..
m m  etc.., fef
flriirf'L Yea anta
m m o m m
2 0 . W «  0 9 .9 5
totas. r f Sm aata.. &»**% feyte a  
*s te  mm Sm m  2 * s i
I  §mim 
feyte -
W W m . €0.% T1
F rf 'te  iifafeBr Fii4A-jfe' fa* wife'eta 
4 :'trf£iSS%g*Wi. "«»iS ta 4*»s»fe”» w te fasrt 
luv-x -imsM 'ferf'. "rf 
Iw y  .ifasiste- rfc- 
ferfi A A  A.C 
I  to .aa ... Sw*w9  to ••*#*»
Tbfa -%l WsAter Cam
By PskmuT- f t e
Sm m  ©fet &m x* rf aa
ta i-ryte w a ctarffa- tee* 
41 to It!.- I T  .lie  
Ff!t«*g- lil*.T ta  %»%
Lm t *  Siito lav
la fm ; fate... te ' pefste il»rfrt« 
T x A  feitoirsi- Ssto*'
i  to lilv. Fs'.«-l«irfit.. Fsttert I
lillNliklk lAlir
iiSiC' miMa »  fee#* r f  
"Isw’to,. .'ifa-'irffe taytoi. aife 
to cSi'jifiiifa. .Sirfe*
S %d' iM.,
Watmii . . . . 8 .9 5  . 1 4 9 5
Isiiasirrii .frf feiriag Vfafet ■— ka
fa"te "tetet rf torytefa, pastsi 
itertfe' 'te,«-& I  to ItA  Fxfa-ffeia.
•tort feyte to tanKw# 
te ’T'-i"' IS  o e
I  to ItX  IO*Tta to
Mfafe ■wter 'Is'fiifa fat fMta«fa'’a 
ftet* awfa m iAafe.1' m te  'Nea- 
t'faate tew «i hkfitefa ... •
Itatorfv tatiFv » 4  c A m  Im  -Sfas*f ¥ tM . S*e tiw if4e«M  c* display
i« klfiilrA . Stafe 10 fe m  ' 111 AC ilQ  QC
14^1 III 24! I        lU fa T r f I *  PTfaTfaP
T® j»a-"if4.ftf |W  S^iaf f«i«jfele — a Bcsi^ii Hasdbat ''5JiO fe Af.00 
—-*a Sfawf By 130 to l»9f ■ C lw f* 2.00 fe 7,95 |w.
A in ir el' Tasaess nNaferatoef* lasoii — ‘Tlfe Safect mi% the Brautrful F it”
Sfe ifeif? 18“®’ alitvci ifew OH diij4.iy at Metlife s . . .  Back Falk. Btkklei.
“Apptiife and ^ ^ p e r . "  1 4  9 5  w  1 6  9 5
Jifct 10 lO ji. PrktaJ pair
tfarfir ifeilfa test 
Sfawata AH* — Patel
ihfadrf.. |tte«: 4
t  fe IX at
ffasaAaa Laaala
fer the youai kfiu 
fei’cly ctem and -styk* 
for Stafeg wear, teet I
2 .98
To complets your Spring Wwdrobo
A new p jjf of shoes from Mcikk’i. Styles for Men, Young Men 
and Teem. A Urge Klcctkm of the famooi Scott McHale, Dacks,
Hcwetetow. etc. Eipcrt fitiin i. 1 9  0 ^  ^ 9  S fl
Sim 6 to 13. B to EEE widihi   pair I A #7al to a lA . J U
IRenrnfer — Ne ena ever rrgrttkd bartat QaalRl)
"SAVAGE" SHOES
To wear with the new Sjwiof Outfit.
You eta b* cotakknt ta havfeg your 
chMren rsrtfully aad exjwrUy fitted 
at MtikJe’*. ‘•Sai-sge .Sboei" are 
Canada*! ttneit alwfafa. B’e carry a 
wide sekrtkm ta styles frf girls and 
boys and tpccialiu ta {woper fittiavi. 
Savage C Oft ■»Shoes ........................ ta.70
Ji.
Now Showing at MEIKLE'S
Spring Suits for Teens and Young Men
Tiw iDm Califoriila cut for the "Teen Man”  (tom e 
with vests) for Spring or graduation wear. Sizes
.RepM,M4.JaU-#>..««««i#:...59»95,„...te 
Croydon Showerproof Coats
For Spring wear. Colors fawn, black, beige. Sizes
n r « ,„ .. . . . . . . 24.95 .0 35,00
SPRING SUITS
for Men and Young Men
Tall,A model, size and style for every figure 
short, regular and stout. The largest stock of 
suits in the Interior to choose from. The finbt all
wool imported English worsteds, worsted flannels,
garneline, etc. New Spring styles and colors to 
choose from. All suits expertly tailored to Insure 
lusting satisfaction.
Sports Jackets siic 35 to 46, priced
In all wool English tweeds and Imporlcil Harris tee r f i  f t  A A  OA T A  a. *11 r  A A
Tweeds, A large stock to A A  AC CA 0 * : O V .D U . / X U V ,  0 7 .5 U  TO llJ a O U
choose from. 36 to 46, 4fc7a7J to J 7 !7 J
Spring Slacks
To go with vour new Sports Jacket
2 7 , 5 0
IF IN DOUBT 
GIVE A
“M l K L E G 'l W t : l f r iF b ^ ^
all wool
worsted, terylcne and wool, etc., new styles and 
colors, Sizes 30 to 44, AT A A
"Daks" English Slacks......................... VrfaUU
Others pair 16*95 to
SUM SLACKS lor "Teens” and Young Men,
1̂;°.!!:.... . . . . . 10,95 16.95
Dre.ssy Blazers for Men and Young Men —- All wool 
English flannel in navy a  a  p a  >|A AC 
and black. Sizes 35 to 44 ZV atav to ^ 7 * 7  J
Shirts by "Arrow” , "Forsyth” , "Currie” , “Lancer” ,
All the new collar styles for every age group, Whiles, 
stripes, plains lind puttcrns, Sizes 14 to lH. Sleeves
liidst 5,00 ,o8.00
Jpriig  llafi.by Slclion & M allo ry,«
New colors a  Qlk 19
and styles......\................ 0*7 J  to IX a 7 J
Ggo* a * JMciklG Ltd*
"The Store of Quality and Friendly Service” In Downtown Kelowna.
Serving Valley Families for 67 Years,
297 Bernard Avcnua Dial 762*2143
imJ'M'r'\Hu- -■
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TWwtajr «rfat Ife  ftr»t U# 
drfi* D»jr »t u*# fCetowm* 
Golf aad Cowotrir C5ui». Mor* 
tima 79 wam«« took to tfta
OH DEARI WHAT A SHOT!
HAIRY RIDE
fatroayt la »ft*t tk#
«ott daj of tk# wrw ammm. 
Also*# MMn»# of tk« todfei |>r«<
|t«r« to ftart tka day** ftaf
fe  |ira(tliifti on. tfe  
f  n»«, taktof a tvm pnMJum 
twUsgM vttk iftrir driver
G lint rrady to 
•  off tiM fe tl
Ok» ftM f'tte ii 10 Ife  oiro te a tte  Aviotiat«d P r *  • *  
•#f%8od fe tfe" Totodo ttfado oro»i taoi Powmaiki Iw l •  
trfv# aoorf •traof tepmaiowi mrng m m n im , too. m Iw 
of Croat m  drtfai. 4am  a cwopoaiia Briloo m








•  PM Pao-Paro
•  Marla llltlillfliia
•  Moaaooi Diary
•  Kadi* U a llan
•  TV R if hllttita 
•  TV Uallofo

















Includes Soup du Jour 
Tossed Salad — Dessert
OPEN 5i30 P.M.
3 ml. South • •  










~ — '— *  i , . i  J. j jj ii ,— ■ —
Family
Smorgasbord
Itm i 8i30 • 9i30 p.M. 
EVERY
SUNDAY
Except Saiiday, April 10th
Featuring 
DARBECUBD PRIME RIB
Chlldira 8-14 yn. $1.50 
llhdcr 8 yra.—• BO chMfd
SIEAKS ALSO AVAILABLE 
SUNDAYS
wnm. w m s m rm m , atmm, l  w t
CHANNIi2
B A T ta ilA Y , A t m  t
tl£«»~teK Qm. tMsMn
U '-m -V rnki ai Sm*U 
i'.m ~9rnm  at Smm  





mm fate rianaif Tm *. Fite
pvcs #to®P*$ at ""  
€lQUBtMKl0Kî  ̂ ldW4 4SINQ92$ -lilMr' VStP 
it iUkS> GNft cd' 4Pl6l6|dl
faiti aad ta ev«rf «te as n ik
ftiite e te Y  K»l m
itifctalte
WtMtf
m -m m nrn s te i
ll;;|lhftH»b8mrt Ncfafa 
ll:IF ~ V e « k tte  Iteect 
U  iS IkmUm
itaiws**
CHANNit 4
S A TkiU lA V , A fW I#  1
I.,|*--'A4Pitela*r* VSA 
gM m sm
tr'IteSfeNkJ# WMt JrfW * 
#:.ii-rTt«M«rtM« TmMm 
n --m r-m p4 f Wmm: m»sdmm 
m -.lM ~ .M m m m * ta Lfate* 
M itF-ttafa ate  .Ir fff  
U-.m**43mA Or»fa lltaSffafa
t |: ife te f  Kite 
12';Mh«lteM tte yteHNUlte 
|::||h -tte  ILMW »*te«ft
t;M .Stafalfa Vvfateite 
3:SF-tei MateifaOB 
* :m -€ m  Golf Claate fta tla  
Ttefatr«
T8A
i:te-W ete#fa Jiililkfa 
itSFtatetill teiir»»F 
f  .fe -T te  Btflfmfafa 
1;9fe-Tte Jfafek akfaiM tkem 
t  30-terrta Affmt 
•  30-Nfated Cte  
|»;tte<tewH»ate
II.W -S I o*Ci»fl( H rw t 
U ;lF~te lrt ate D(»Us
r& h
CHANNEL 2
S W 0 A Y , APRIL 3
IS eo-raltk  for Tttey 
S3 Kto-Ormt Rotofrti 
1;»~-TBA
l:»~CouBlry Calendar 
S tttoCBS GoU Clawlc 


















T;43-8und«y Scbooi ta Tte Atr 
•;0O—Dob itoole'a Goaiitl 
F'avorltea 
i:0O~'Vo(ce ta tte  Church 
3:30—Oral Roberta 
10:00—Tte Amwar tllauUat) 
10:30—Stngin' D m * tn''IHxlt 
11 ;00—Probe
11:30—Sunday Beat Movie 
TRA
1:30—WrealUng Champion* 
2:30—CBS Sunday Sporti 
S|>et'tacular 
4.00-cns Oolf aaaaic rtnal* 
3:30—Amateur Hour 
«:0O—SOth Century 
6:30—Acrosa tte Seven Sea* 
7:00—Laaale
7:30—My f'avorite Martian 
R:QO-Ed Sullivan 
3:l)0-l\>rry Maaon
10 00 Candid Camera 
in 30—What'* My l,ine
11 OO—CUS New*




tey is .Cte ada- Sto«ay
■fteliyjMi s*M  ate as CM  
m m  W»ei Hawte' aaata Itaie
t‘*liiiiiBiiJtirinf
44 1:1* p rf—dtaWte- Kitol 
fatal .im t. Im m  M m m  ate 
iis  aihi Ote Art BaK'
ana* Wte fe»b»«4
gr««e»4$ tte  WMm* tmumPf t te  
<tef Fttastab. ttone afprwaMfa. 
•1*1.
A4 i l l *  #aa. * -  Beveriy Rte*
tte Ffatzie teKste to fibs a taito
At l l : t i  |rm.-CSiC MatioMl 
Hears.
m m w  at f:te  P * -  
•torrtel fteh Kateaaa as Hate; 
Isfatate' te  Martoa *« M# i ^ -  
ftfatel Itorbi asd Katto Sfa«*t 
as m  m m  tbb.. 1 *^  «*«♦«♦•, 
to te  ie# law l tatocUve AfuQ 
1« fey Ha«L  
At TtSI pto. ftotetete.
pwettoU Matate 'iterris. Altai 
Masiacs.. H *y  V«ta ate a »u*ta 
arnmm rnm m  to tabtaify to* 
awMts frffaiStf:,. teieta* ate 
ta ite  part’ Hte* 'Walter.
At * ; |i pm — Wd fiullvwi 
faofi Ray Btecfi ate M* fawiitafa 
'tra. Gufatas are Kydte Ctoifato, 
mmm*, tata Histert Heitoa. tte
tifa.
Al •;« l Ba<iai!*a. Tte
Ctofatot — IIbw «t9m  a Jte to •  
dmte tpaware teat te ii la* 
motM ytwng ftet.
At 13:03 p i». TM* Hewr 
Has tevea 'Itoya- l»v**li«*ti*fa 
fVfrfitiiMl m  cwtetil eveato; Ir* 
reveiefft salire; ptellr figures 
to a route table diseuutoa tetll 
tects Patrick Walaoo. Lawier 
Irflterre ate Dtoah Ctuiatto, 
At I I  03 p m —Hattons) >**■«, 
I I  03 p tn —Weektahd Rsport. 
CBC aatioaal atoirs reporter 
Hurtnan DePu* preaent* a r»* 
port « • tte week** tvenla la 
Oiiawa, 
ttofaday at 4:00 p m —Wetldb 
to ConUatt. FHmed **#» 
to at!by falldlile ©tfaerver* 
ta tte fawrid. tbday: WondiT
rUm* en
I part* 
r«« i  
Australia**mrd* 
tdrds.
At 3:00 p m. — P*ii|*»rt to 
Adventure Ftentiom ta tte 
Ofirra. A vitainlst with an opera 
etunpany teeeene* cenvtoete 
hi* concerto ha* been stolen. 
Sterrtog Clatee Rato*. Heimn 
Eddy ate Susan rosier. Hota: 
Elvy Yost.
At 7:30 pm —Don Mesaef** 
Jutdlee Faster Stefa faith Don 
Mrstcr ate hi* Itlateer*. ting* 
er* Marg f>*bume. Charlie 
Chamberlain ate Calbertoe Mc> 
Kiniurti. ate the Bochla Dan* 
err*.
At 1.00 p.tti.—The FuilUve, 
Wing* of an Angel — Kimble to 
faswfided while rescuing a young 
girl tsken Isotlage bv an e»- 
caite convict, ate the poUca 
take him lo Ihe prtoon hm|>ltal 
for trcatineni 
At 3:00 p.m. — Show ta tte 
Week. Jack Jones on the Move. 
.AvataMNW*d.iMtat..4tAfr^
Jones, faWi ta»rlal gue*t* Mil­
ton Rerto ate Ttaiy nsmnett: 
and stager* Joanie Sommer*. 
Shani Wallis ate Molly Bee. 
Musical dlreclton by Marty 
Palch
At 10:00 pm,—The fUatles. 
Water Resource* (Part 1 ate t». 
Thl* »(>eclal tw«>|»art program 
will esarninc the great amount 
ta woler in Canada ate the lack 
of it in Ihe U.S, ate also Ih* 
tmliticnl implication* of sharing 
Canadlon water wllh the U S. 
Interviewer* on the two pro­
grams will be Warner Troyer, 
Ed Reid, Gordon CulHngham 
iin Wnshlngtoni and Del Mac* 
ken/ie tin New York). Producer 
to Cameron Orahnm.
Tnraday nt 9:00 p.m. Front 
Page Challenge. Panelist Ooc- 
don Sinclair, Betty Kennedy, 
Pierre Rerton and n guest pan­
elist. Moderator; Fred Davis.
At 9:30 p.m. — Dick Van 
Dyke Show. A Day in the IJfc ta 
Ainn llrndy — Comedian Alan 
Rrndv invites himself ate a 
production crew to a party at
At li:.3i #*1. TS* Tte pyta*
Em- A altoirfa jwcrttoa
rnhxA Adii'iVeii kewm* juta sifapW ep* "Uito" ■•• •! fafaae ■ to.- fawrf  gffa fa**
aa to.tor*:w«fa" «r wwaftoasMy a*, 
a ’’‘waa to com'* 4Wteto-. tinut:* 
Ftolip ftoaa*.
W'nfiiifida,y ta t'ilw jw .—HiU*. 
iigita Aa 'cactaag SfaCMii W«rl4 
Wto SHttiwaiafa draoaa taartioig 
Ktotcfi GomM , to to* tote into 
ta dctefto agrfd DavM Martit.
A Ton ta Dsrfger.
At t:3 i »-*o- — Bfito He#* 
Tteatie. Tte Stater ate tte  
Ssvap*. A mm ategted to 
•mmm a wrnm. rwA *a* rtai »lar
iRySi awaf4fcAAJtaî  IllfH PblMSil■sfafarfafa gpfa •  ♦ is v s n ■ *.** ■'*
to'"faif#ery. .ftorflac CiEtaato 
Fkaarb, Ja»e* Fairptto#, Aiiia
SfiMTiB&CMir IStdfttotob f*toi4’fed.'tok.
At f:M  p.«a. — Feteval L  
Bcruaid Muw; Wte tor Dev® 
Was btof F ita  'purlrte ta tte  
greta tflto ■ftaywrOtoi, crtoto 
.ate wfi. Gmem Benute tovaw. 
Piteucte 'by tteetet Tteeflt, 
anrattofa ate aarralte 'by Usicf 
Stoclair. isftei Hwrry Mmm as 
'liuisr'a taf-eaawfa veto*..
At 13:33 fvm, — ftolival H, 
Ctoerge Hetwird Ste«’*» (umtey 
Arms ate tte Man (Art. ) i —'
Um. ijill* OMBIBBteV ta
teiitoiy giary," ftoffiog Petof 
Donat wito ilite i Cte«ay* 
Matma. licity yamte*fa ate 
Ctorta fiorru. 'Direclte fe  irfoai 
M ate ate pcteunte fe  CSordoa 
ifilBtaL
RP̂fasdkfâ A far rft ft' JIft *(• flaokVWfftflftw tofa sePftto
way. Tte Last 'Fte# Man. .P»w* 
gnm  r*toi«« tte  adv*«luzc« ta 
a Dstuutnwfat ta TVaaapte maa. 
Admiral Fte, pl».ite fe  Autaia 
Wtfhs, ate a ywung truubto* 
ateotrr Hktetas Ktog. playte 
fe ftefitefa YoiMta.
At 3,38 » » , —■ I Dteam ta 
Jrantat. Tikto to Minrdtr. Ttoiy 
to astagnte to **«art a vtflltaf' 
IVridjkfi tiriiSrihY‘-fcs w-tasfht*r w a jfc*o fanfaa i •■**■ en.aea
tors feuded with ia m m 't fam* 
Uy am  ys»r* earttor.
At 3:38 p.,«. — Tttoacope. A 
profile ta fttoger Mutauu* Lry> 
far, aMoetlmei dracrtbcd a* 
Qutter's Edith Plaf. Dtrectte 
fe Dsn Ofavn. Most; FJrtdter 
Markto
Ptaiay at 13:33 -  Tte Nobto
Tte?.. From HcwfiMnlaad, •  
mcditattofa la word ate mteto 
on tte Pnsakn ate Drato ta 
CTirtol, fadtJi chomi prvorwtatton 
ta the tamtUar htyrmss ta toe 
Passlcjf). sung fe  a ctwilr ta If  
vtarer. ww%*fn logetter fe  a 
narrative rvctatoction ta the 
Srvrn Words from Ite  Croa*, 
.Program opeiM on a modetra 
man In a nuxtora aetUng, rm 
Reritng on the Gm pl stmtes «« 
ite Passioo. Alton vannon plays 
tte modem man. ate Ite voice 
ta hi* reflfetkio ts fe Bob Cta*.
. AUilSMIwtetoa 7,' Fcatiari 
film pcoduete under Luthcraa 
Church ausptc#* tells of tte 
ronfUct ta •  young pastor's son 
'•’'-‘-IB' Bte'CMltltoferTfe'«itliltt ta- 
tte Young PtacMwr Movemmt 
ate cinformalkm la hts church 
produces a crisis widch to re* 
■otved when te goe* to Berlla 
for tte final* tn a ptaan eompa* 
Utlon. ate escape* to tte West.
Al 3:00 p m. — Oood Friday 
—Take 30. Program |>resento 
two Heritage programi on 
Taiie. Wllh Adrienne (harksoa 
an dher husband, Stephen Clark-
At 4:'M pt-IBi. — Hitay 
tev'dto. Ffe^ lAusArvaJ,, featow*
ijRIE fea,i|̂ ry- j|UQg$
petrtoaytof tte a*i»Mi' fitataA 
tto* ia tte swiaStem Saaaatah citv 
to catoteat# Ifetonr.
f:3 i ■#.«. — (Gtote Fmday 
ir-Wfwm fenfi. ffefram  pi'.«'$«bA. 
«d_ Am* Wsm Itotote' Ctemfe
•̂teTTfa’Wl ■ WtafSfa te faŵ fafeP fafa fatMTfafâtoP
fe  tte % 'te* tote cterw* «Ml 
fteeterf;*. fe' Ife© Wfrnm. ami
fSteinasfi I'ft.wi Evmm.
§:M p. A .—Tte Hatetoi Ci«wn.
A ftjtoi tifSLSBllSB
ta' tte anutato ta fefe W«eh— 
tte  itery ta Palu SmAs>% to* 
•uqpoctatfoa .ta ncfa lif# atei tte 
'fesste.. tte tragedy ta Gued 
Friday and tte triaateh ta fe* 
Resuireftwin. a n
tte Festival Singers ta TeriMsto 
and an orctestra under tee dfe 
ta Horfr Isetot'.; fe.. 
itenisi ««d ftaw iM  Jutea 
H ie*a. fetatoPtal aad gutmmd 
fe  Vm mm  Tov*i,.
At t.:|® p.«x.—ba m  Ancieat 
C5«y. feegrasn Pam V-ammywr 
aoajta md and etetotos tte  
•voBto fiu n  Patoa torfday to 
CtoaQd F»i*»y. and •« *« *** to 
lv«T«a.t« tite nacial aad 
mvmamaxm ta itmsSSttm ifeto 
tokg iM* pertod in Cteito*'* 1^..
At 3 33 p.«n, .— Tte .im tnxf 
Emm Yanoe#tfar. a pmsewtotlHi 
fafhkh 'Stews tHM# ClarisHaa OUto 
adiaas,. fiuai 
aNsrtofe G M  
At 13.33 p.w.. —. 'Wte Crwriltod 
Ctetto? la a letovtoipan Hudla 
wber# a fwudutatei ta a* Easier 
play to to pepnraiton. a writsa 
disoover* .durtog rttearsals dwi
O C  Show Wins 
Awwd Ir U5.
HEW YORK 4€f»*-Tte CMC 
aactavfad fteidifo’ a Tbasate 
fWtfpff F w id s ti*
^  ^  IteiftWisaBe A||^
iMBAJbi 4MPldi SIBSLftMnfafasL-wAw mmA. Ijitem MftS ft
ta tntovisiaa Htotoam■fSS fafa faf Ŵ
toiaiud astotony,
_  __ id tetevtof to
aim  f * r t  ta to# Mate* ta'Tbtofp
Tte aaata. »*»uMted at a M e  
mm 'Ttetaay' amM* to «to «i 
totofe' .ftowa fe  tod tw8isii''i'ifei|.
Iwb WiinimniTf ii fito iyift£yniMIfftiflft£8̂  iBi
tow frf"!* nsini*ttiri>tolMns aito* 
dto.
A tetodta nufentog tte awsMa 
'aaid to# C«C pr®to»* “rreatod 
a iWfa uaderstondtog ta
BERNARD al PANDOST
your headquarter* (or 
I  English Bone Chiga 
3 Spode •  Wedgcwood 
3 Crystal 
. , . some exclusive lines
K E E fi .EAR fMMP 
Tte HBC*'« wtatd tidte mmM 
toristi srfvtoe f#®to»e* *  Hfe 
tRhfaiad togesl ta tetaga m m
and nannBmi #vfry day.
Ite  fahta# ktoa ta doing a ptay 
nn Wte (Cractfled Chttot is tm  
Id# Storttog WdltoiB B ryd^  
Bit) Kemp aad David Ctordnta. 
P*od»«#d by John Kesmedy.
itoney Cup ptfetab ar# scte* 
tolled In tegia tod* date A 
•nmt-linal gam# wR) te  itoynd 
this evening. Tteena and lete  
ra il Dm# at# TBA.
AS
I \ \ M{ i  i X \ l M  i
F ri, 7.33 p m.*U.33 p m. 
Rat 1:33 p m. • i:M  pm. 
a«l l;33 pjR. • U ;M  p.m, 
•un. 1:33 p.m. • 1:33 pm. 
aad 7:33 p m. • 11:33 p m.
TheBowladrome
M l IwwrvaM Ave. HT-Mfl
Hsvs h detefta
by
m m o o H
fer Mtaikiftolii 
Ctownetica, Pcffumw, 
Tolktriea —■ call o«
ffe  a.,tiLtaB* wato
USED CAR SPECIAIS!
1955 ny«a«Ri —  6 cyl., ftaadird trtiisinlMkMi. Com- 
pictcly fccondiiloncd wllh i  tfi-bulH tfig lfit. New |wint 
Job, Greet) with 4 C A A
matching Interior .....   «R taW
1956 Dodg* Mayfair — Radio, push button automatic,
body and interior ^ 2 0 0
in good condition  ....... ..— sR ta W
1957 Monateh—Two ionc yellow and white. W.W. tires, 
button automatic, P.B., radio with rear 4 s7 (V fl
•peakcr. Low mileage  ...........   Only fe /  W
1961 Austin 8S0 -Station ftfeJT A
Wagon. Blue in color. fe f  J v
K LO R O Y A U TE  I:
YOUR FIAT DEALER x l H  *
KLO Rd. and Pandaiy
C H A N H I L 2
y  w f l f l f t H M I
Cteta.
IB t5 Cltaff Hflfiwif
Sm m  
ts - aSh-JM*#** Caaarta
tij'te-HCBe «*#(»
p .:-it-T te  Umm Mmm 
H.M-MsWfey Mats##*
tone. '•*»# t**ka* ** ito
pmrt'Viii. d ijff Utai|r«MMi
i.iih,.tteriyte»ii IM„. V . 
f  «»-&** »««  4T, Th*
ifef« thf., m. E* 
t  la—lasc's %1id 
E m -tw  Tta f te  Twte 
l;X ^T »te  TtertF 
i  I#—Tte. Wrfki in Crtatrw* 
PM*i#
C H A N N i t  4
pAifti ritoG iEM i 
Mtmtiif to Fylte.y
t  SteftMia
T.«>-CH8 H©»f wm  
IH te VaSte* 
f.to -P sp r}# , W'iJiafe wto 
fvistti*.
i..tih-|toptato Ka«t«r«a 
f  .to-larit Irfirfna# 
f;'» -T te  Beta |fcCs£.>'*
tl:to -A iM if ta Mayter*'? 
ttito -T te  IteE Vm Dyke SiMMt 
| l  ta lile
t i  Si-CBB Slta-Ilay t
fte  Tta*rfWto
ii.-l.S -Tte Gtadisf litfet 
Tte Hews st Hstw
ll:S ® -A f Ite  Warta Turai 
|;tiA-TV B«*o
t  0»-Tb Tvy Ite  TWlh
f:fS—Lwral Hews 
t : M-ESfe ta High)
Tte tecrta SuM'in
}  >4—Pi|,»».<£sfd
4 «#-.D0peye. Wsttsbe s«ta
PVw'Ro'i
4 te -T te  l4»®e Rsfiiier 
t  m.~~Txmbaom Trrf*5«rjr
S .te -lte ir Star Hews
f  .'.Irt-Wtatrr Cfutewe Cvwitoi
Hew*
•.*»>-.Smta.ters. Brtatefs 114,1 
§,:;iy-teax"e It T» Bc.ixre 
IT . w, T l, r»
What's Neit 
O n l V ' t t !
liOO-YWODfl i.APi — Wtet 
*nki thx m a t U.S. Itaeiis-** ***• 
sew
Asam rng to te  HiSC m m *- 
to#, .tte mMm* islrnm*i»M- 
md m m m ir- steto* % » »  *«■¥** 
vm . « itextef* w sprt*
uwi spac»»..
fsste#.. M'BC'i 
Grfit te  ta©*
to* »Wte,, to 
*foswto'«tte tato#* fiftwta 
©rf*;.,* ifwtateiawto **'«#¥ii**:'
*1 t*s** w.« €»•»:« p s»  tawta 
M f.*.,r i i  ».« C'to ■»* 2te.ai*
K# te-.« t«*«te*i *te ■pcta.-ta 
Csteiirt teaex'tete. 1 tetexe tte 
fciiae .li»s »ft‘jvta far te.lex'iiisi* 
to U-t,» I® rteiiver s«*n« ta tte  
l»ro,aRii* it te®i0fciir*ted ut i*s 
C«irt'..eT dsiys- 
"is'i tisie te  teteistei to 
wito SG»« ta tte tteî s 
tow; *1# uitoiue to Ite jr.siii'.ia 
— itoe Fei-*# to Fef*" 
.»».-.x*itef tote totoi* to®* »*» 
fcrete w lw ir  fewKts* 
K fiiK l H iE D iP  
*'‘WbM ww tetal to Itaevito# 
is. -mm* ®|jp6¥"t¥»it3f te tad,. 
4w«e .rbtew to esfwiimrfit 
fwtter tote id«,>ite it tele tai 
Ite  limm- i tetexw toe *»ew ««»• 
m m ii-r to to* ©eiwprks sR«f 
k»%« tMs to Bstod. F «  iw e  tte  
l*®,|.4e tee reway fcw it to li*F»
At The
KEISWHA .P A Itf ftWl'MEB... f i f e  B F iP  *• MS* - FtaiE JA
CHANNEL 2 Moves Location
MONDAY, A fitll. 4
l.to -T lp  Cst 
•:>0-Mut)e Hop 
i : » -n c iii i* t  Wtalefinwui 
•:lS ~N t«s , Westter, Kporls 
i:S i-F « itk taa  ttottatol 
, Autaltory 
T:O0-GilUf«ti's litondi 
T: to—Don Mesttr 
1:00—Tte FuflUvt 
•;M -S tew  ta tte  Week 
""'ll:to -Ttem taSts  
||::#-Wotn«B on tte Marck 
tt:(x>—Nslloiuil Ntwi
  'f t  WtofteT""'"”
gt:to—MArkct Quotes 
t l : 21—Hollywood Tleatre 
“Desptrado”
C H A N N E L  4
MONDAY, A fR IL  4
T:O0—Tb« RlflemaB 
. T ;to-To TeU Tte TruUi 
•:O0—Tvo Got A Secret 
■:30Wlte Lucy Show 
tiOO—Andy Grtffltli 
• :  30—H aul
M :00 —Hollywood Talent Seoul) 
lltOO—11 O'clock News 
tl:30—D if Four Movla 
^  TDA_______________ _
HTlWlfP IN FRANCE
U m  Mlnelli, Judy GarlaiuFi 
■Inging daughter, studied at tte 
■orbuimo lo Purla.
-i dtaoT i» w  wtetter *t was 
tte tewutody »si»isto»*»». Vita 
Ham. tte  Watt* ftoti, tte ^««« 
ite u  «*r wtetover. But wtet» 
•ver Ite  ftesoiB.. tte  fael •#. 
aaam# tota Iteiw are toatatto* 
pfrfte owl Ite l*  wte wtet 
aB*iir;iM«f Utof* Iftea leieviiwo 
toiio f«>r«4al eoieitaiainefit,** 
ted to Mil’, le te ’iiioo wiU not 
rta te 'i iWs a tiifita * to toe IkiS- 
•7 teaaoft.. HBC i* tte  fir»l tet- 
im ii to toei up it* irtedwto. 
and »| * , pear* I® te  tatei'Uif 
jBB»e ta tte  same,
HPC will cteitiiiwe to stew two 
Btovies. a wtek.. tet T*Ji»*T ad* 
teittod tte SiijdJy msy grow 
prare* to a notote ta years.
-tfe*y* tetored *■»« to rtfht 
tet»tei#r featwie* made 
cUItt f«r tekvl*..liei» by i'r.hrr» 
Si!." Ttftker said "Ttey «"iU te  
WfaKl la help WI c*ul tte (Wtert* 
wk". *.«! tt's enttrely ptewUa 
tost t!»ey Will help uttto th#
K iif-m tm •upfd.yiai to»t«r*» 
is'ti iw le i W'hen w# run «.«wt 
ta H<rfl.?wta's old pfodaet"
Naimi Production
» I i * f  AJi BAC4HI
Cwto SliteA M eii la Ite
.tor's fe  FsMcto
pgp tMasataiael te Jatotetota ■ a 
to ted tosto*'.. Tte* te M  
Xmf ta Cmmm m m , wMm 
kmkrdtrw m to Ctet ntto
to to* fetW a, w 4 1» pm-wm 
W m m j Mwtea.
fIrftoJ''# te'iseta M t tefefi* 
tay te f i»  to*
stafeterly ftew Huxtot to aee to* 
|a«rff to tte  esfpaw »'»**' «* 
{toy*. T t* ttewtf* ei totol 
•tex'fc asmd Tftto,. wni te* xw* 
aeto* 1* Is* wx*to ♦ itey m  
a*w«<ittog ttet it waS ata te  
prfter'iBrfi to tte  todE* toat tte* 
wiR teiSii aa «*d to -itoge sato* 
toBR. UaSiMtaaattay ite  r*m m *  
is im i tte  tototoife aad Ttea to 
idmM m a mmvtxmmg mm* 
hm. Fawtda iteteteid feteto* 
to a w I'lirf ta gT«#t *te*« wtete 
**41̂ ! s..SlM« .tes#«f»* to '|»te* 
toattog to»t to to paitartAy te* 
tevakte'
..Cteg PeteoviAiy wm •  
to Smm. toteitetMw
wte #rt "©(to ta »to^ wtoA tte  
times, lie  was «»y»«f*d te *  
te  was tofvtog hwrftoty te  M  
rnmm * trmm to te* f>»a4rf 
and fe te #  tep*«r»ta. totewto- 
ttow to t e  Weil, lie *m  ite* to 
lita...
Hi* » i« f I* told in Tte f t e  
tewitey fapers «|tetadtatoy»,
Ttei» to • furte* ftaltatoaa ta 
#iteer'v»t.h!«« — pari d«ry, part 
f * r l  h ****##  
to the "Pm** wrfM — wtefii 
Feni.>»vs.kiy nwtjjsitei during Ite  
perstta i i  hi* disaiutiwment
f i i i i  insMe •.(-’OMita.. ta Ite 
woikuigs ta ioviel tolrliJge*** 
—prih».(3W the large** orgaitof** 
tiw  ta its kind — to htah tas- 
elnatifii and au,riirtolfif'. How* 
m w , «>« sidfOMkl iwt oyeiwti. 
Btoto t e  taftrtofefy ta thii vsiit
IT rAVt TO IHMJ'B%*E
EXirfER . ERgl#iid tC l* !-  
Ssletertkw* i««w «l •  te ic#  
on te  Ml# I® Ksetee City lota* 
tell rltar's o lfif* ssytog tert
Al.llto weekend istenomey
ws* i« te  te.uk.., Ttey »*«enl 
tm w ai hf>urs tfesklni open ite  
SSl# sod tetod tlghi stoRtoii 
latid*.
Md.wrfk Of iisffead 2l$ westefe 
OJS,. ©(.yrflrfpwrt.
As 'Edsata Crwkstew m m * 
m& w ti«' tee*w4. te  !».*€•».■«* 
cswi&teiW# to »>■ 
weiw'rft: rwtati fresa. te* de- 
fgetkm ta' tog) rata fttrm xm i 
tosm m t s*he to t e  tafeer.
Tte re*s<s*«gi toeted auta 
tefetfeto »  ata .etoteateS te> 
irfta tte wtater's ptftos*! fe i- 
to tte teta mOm rwtow- 
tetekf* wte «x« toitaejtosi by 
ite  kmmm .es®eitteraSwssi ta 
ts *m »  ikm Jd *«<«» to te»« 
i»4*''wa»d fe itote..-*#
H rfi 'fte  .llfta ita  ta ^eawto 
' 1 'Ite Itawr Ktotetef ta ftes*
satatofkatejr
y.B** s ©c«.prvte-ite»aa ta x'®* 
wtoteita tte tater i* tsi;i>as- 
Site'l.
Ttes teit* 'to ata a FxeatA 
fraLmiaaar. Ifet a feA*W.>' tfasUr 
cta gtaie to tesbtto* svatefeto 
to Etogfete .Cast»si»s »t*s.t m  
tefssfitote ft.'rfwf ia ttesr see*."'®"* 
l*»#v#ge. Tte fctod ta watoftoi 
iwtat to ttos »wtote'*
m  Mm te ete.»to, aad 
mtae tte' test mu -ta.. recswils.,. 
topes, fcftsa.. wewstapef*- !>«•*• 
6iite'"Sto aad teta* to tsmm.-. 
Ttere .to atote#*#! udmmmm  
m  Mmn wamm  umk m xa.* 
*mmm$ esstesto#
»toss*, **»".. « i ta wl»A f«« te  
w«ni. te «tato« tte' ttata 'Wpswrfw 
to tte UMigrnsm wtete tee 
SiUORf €ki£m» to te  ir f
steteaU..
Tte* tetok to » «£*«»* ter *oy* 
one toai'tox# f  xeaeb
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.










FRIDAY IIARROR. Wsill. 
lAPj—Tte nroductkm unit Wm* 
tog Ihe full length movie Namu, 
tte KUler Whale, ssld Ttieidny 
It wilt move from loralkm on 
Ssn Juan Island Wednesday to 
Rkh Cov* to f t l  (ootoi* ta 
Nsmu. himself.
Tte stotoon raitalv* whale has 
been »ial«vtng sine* October to 
Rich Cove, near Port Orchard, 
He will be returned to the 8«* 
Bttl* Ihjtdic Aquarium early 
mat iiMtoUi Aftor Ite  inovi* crtv  
llniilies Ita shooting.
Q U ira BYER BRADY
eootain more than 1,000 stortos 
each
Tte ««ff fust CatortaWi I 
to m  *s*ii.mg »  tes* 
m m vy te i » mtmm.
AiktoC terf irfg  te i te  M m  
torf ter*, te  rrj.ii«4, te my *«x- 
barr'Ss-tmnta., te*''t te wm* * 
Ctosaltea fe* tate. Tte* wwt to 
Hahfa*. A y»*»ey 
Ctetec was estosÂ  |» »«# to* 
iaiSrfww ta Wrmmt m  te Mrm*
md telte., ■«» chtufte* #md vte 
A «(«■««# to M#)W:r«*S 
w«« ite  # stoat te teff .ffltorf 
Ffwrfh f«y.
I t  WA* te rfta tav swkftoto* I# 
tn k m  tte l r»v#te to «ta mmm- 
a d m -f to -to* ta B.C..
Wateta widm g te 'te jptew** 
m mwrm » j»ty 'tte-l tte 
liget ta a f f te r  asf^- Aegte 
f im fk  ftatrf# towwM te  i«* 
gaited mm  w iftatoi fe  m  
tosay C*a«ba»i »tek a* ste* 
itaiutMe to tote#f't«a*fcte|»:
wtaHmxed touto ste -iswto. *Or
.aa it fetort te .** tod*to*f )..
Tte !#«■.»* ter Itel to. wteBy a 
iRSPfr ta «»mmuter*toii*, wta 
to Hms to Im m  rifw fh to 
Ca&id.* '(U„ ta Tteuntet suilrfr 
Vkter E; Gi'atem *te*r*'#s 





Yte wm m * M  
mmiwmm -mmMW at
'Ketowas Cteitesl•a* 'Prfrf' wau






OpcraiM M il. M ile  Bfeskf
Wft ir«  glYing 
FREE RMiS on 
Opftning Momlng
II ARTMAK RD. - RUTfeAKO
Best of
I .u<o'v,— |L‘ 4A0BK'4HB4Ib4R
I IlO lfl T fW rliS
I New from PhUco . . .  Perfect 
picture TV for pcfesle on the 
go. A truly pcreootl . • • 
truly iwrtablo. All iranstster 









Dial 2-2841 "Your Allied Van Llnci Agent”
760 VAUGHAN AVE* PHONE 762-292*
wm» M m R  L  iM
T u s n A v , A n tn . ,
f  :13-fbp C li
|%rwi m i Giwim
Ai.M-Mmkk Vkmimm
ft ftft fl iiii-Mrlt r ih in M
l;llH -4aef 
f"9i  F i'ini
t.4iB»f4Ptewi fw m  CMMimm 
tm  Dfte
Young Canadian Amazes 
With Dancing In Britain
VKTQBIA (C rfe i eoMfte ta 
pm itBi hisi to tot m m  tim - 
fNtamw fer ctom Btoto ton 
wtomrmi: ta m fevtf 2 ©©xml 
•hmi to fx k P m x  Wmmh m k- 





][} '̂ IHf-— Ilf a lim I
Ttoetar*
lift liut
C N A H N IL  4
n m m V n  A m t  s
fito fe fl*  iHlBepim
■''13 Bifid fHipw
filto^Fstoieata Im rito i 
K l;ii-C a8  Itofwn* 
llc li- f ta ite  Alltort 
'& .:« l-tl QTStota H m t 
llA 'Ite iH i i  
t m
Disney Aiwiys
liCHMXJiiO, Crt̂ wMi <€P'l— 
W vm  WwmM x  is a talratort
WOêBM €®ftftStikrtUifc m-iBtjIh j| ftfeair Sry;-
im rtog toai tes astetetert (te
Mjjpl#̂ 2ftta fee# JL̂tart̂ ŷyto jfe|’*ihi1tBi jyiteftte
to i* f , r t e f ., w te r* tes frwwtei 
WMi te»,_ tow- xam m *, Vkymf'- 
wM ifetervM  - te r«  ©tetete is 
.teta to wK«t to «bt lii>i:sl B«l- 
toi sxteta, .prwsrfrrff' ter •  m * 
tm t ite t «to!.v tte« te«s to ete 
muskmMM  Itej-to BsiliH tte  
to# im e# stetes ta tee w««M.
Bto EiLf.tec's rote to tam e 
mstttos to te sixtete 'Vite te 
atowctel '|*tate»s, Tte skms ta « 
gtofef#' tM f'teter. te  is ttas*
*tw|,®rtv fe  « «fte-f*«jr
fef' to im m  am m ut' ym:C* irwte 
inc trnm. te fc«te, 'M** tewrte 
f f i  te te  te# C te te i Cteteria 
teafsr-tatefterf tefe m *v  
9m d* fe rn  itoti'i** to B ite  
•to
Ti %toi to fita « €»«te» 
Gimfirrt gm d  wi tee -begtoirfto,.*' 
afei toie slbwiteir,. ftar - te u ta  
■"!*#* I W'*s \
am M  te'Sw to p» itesi •  Cm *- L*l«' «Mi femmm Bmtay M ¥  
A im  tw tef e»*ta«*y.•■*■ fete «ii! va kL *-
Em BrfifiA fe-
•tetoag MxtSiei  ̂ im
Ŵ̂-wflW w tôfafa fâto r̂fâfato ̂
IfcSl II iTlFTt'i* Î GK Sift fitolft*itoftefa 'W*' to*faWwP faWrfafa tto*
m i wfee**;. te*:y ieta..: te- 'Wto*l 
)to«.« tar .fi«w%rf -taWtoiMMy' to 
lamffii « rwr«iv to Ite pwwi. 
wbMtoKtaAta iteatota. Siswtoiw„ 
wte sww' teM tern# ritartoc w 
Sm femriMw « « i i t i « w  4m 
tntecw £  » f  i i •  f  m 'testef
Vt]iw* w.«s tto y*m* tart m i 
terit tost '©®cfeA£tort ktortefgwnm 
to Mteittoeta wfew .kto {wtratot 
rtwnrtei %® ita^r fimrrtjr si 
feyr to M s*ter*y, tost Mtofe ta 
Sm Ft»B«i3s*a Vajw# fta •  
Itoftate m i 'Stojwi •  «mi tkk  
Iwrtew. €tee tey te  wW'trtei •  
.teeteef « * i tataer petfarto wt 
' w ii te  te i
to try  fe» mm atoteQ.
lte i.|.£ t feWtoV 
" I  irtort top im m m  tota torn
wwrt tater "irmitf ta tewc- 
ifeMw 1 w>mt to te s  .ttetow 
.iwmtf. i 'tetofc tte' ItoM
Pbyboy Sent A Girl Along
u>oi(iiHAh»d When Two Inteniiews Sought
In o wrc ipcwl'’
-Tw tefe my hm pswem,
tfiftft ifr ftCftSl
ferytaw E m t te  fe«s wwwi to#
|Wi4w #i ffpryntif- #4 Miiift"
amrnl f te i wt testewt Wnte
.IwilQ#,. tte ttertoMr ttotofwiiterf 
W ta  tmsdwm* tte t teks te  
'•WM tee «3*»ta« ta tte Itofwl 
te ”**
F«r tew tewrw ewte te f  te  
prwtei#*. Ms 'Stote mte# to# 
Itertmic# ta none ta fleteto*'*
%f*ftdi>tin. 1ft ft
ite fe  ,wi« te ftrte * ta .tetet 
am m * m i fttitfeMfs wwrt rtra-w- 
totfe .si mmm ta .to# fpretal pesr- 
feriwrs.. is «w# .»nu» to w .Ite  
s4ift lNP6ifti$# iNf liiSitii'|bs4
Ŝtafet1yww’'ite tnikm 'mrfw#’.Lrtî -#y teteiw mi wito fttep 8w ft
ftota 'fe^ m  tfetertem.
i i ^  wtâ T', .teitewf Im tew. ta 
wtetii JR''«{teMwi •#«' is » few- 
mm4k, Waim wwi km d  ife  
•tew  *mw4mm M m m  ta w 
teMTf tefei*" Bto ..wetai 'to# 
f « ^  .«f fwtataniw wfti tee 
te ife  .ta •  fm## «f« te  smMte 
.ta mem .im| to* tewm
ta wterstestas.
■fte 'IfeteteC temw* a n  
to w ifeta te itite
l#«te>w t e ^  fe*‘ wtaiwee'siif' to
»iWJ.¥1ie<ll» I.AFI 
IWtetof m m  mat ta Ms tetitef-: 
"iVftlt. ■#««# mmrnm bmmdt 
totte to# ptm m di Ms #f<* it  te  
t e f *  « • tee timm*.y 
Khteettae ta' Ite  ferwwtol total 
ta  to iit D ii##f tarn 1# viewtal fe 
Itot ttetid * thw#" talfe* to •  t te  
ftMNT ftf ffhf* tiiijffiiifiHiA lbiii4ISiftS ft(F
it#  teirtefii stiirtto. 0mm stawi 
■emwrilf wt to# f wl l i wr  ta 
ISyirtef 'Ifciwi#, P i« # f m>* It 
fe«ta'»wrt to •  wwsi fwt'irtf taSiwi #Jf m wte it. # *.a.w.j- iftmtf̂trftlJPwTr»to Î ShP* fatofaWftlfa 8P*tfeff l̂ ifa
W M:
w'iMl te  I® i» *l fte
fi#*te 'r. 'tort to#fW Is m  «®tote
tte * tAsmdmm to l i t  rt«»livw
Iwt#*.. Tte sfufeft tteuwwet fe 
fta  fefte •  ptrwerwto ta to##i*to 
•«) wihI lt.fe«|.itow tktmi 'Wirtta 
hii fefftatow. tie l« nifierwlrtoC
M imik.tWkmWkWrfL meŵto.rW'wjteitofc #wJ? Vltertto IfaTwfepfewpîf' 'fâŵtop̂  ̂ fato
ttwftoata, toetefeiNi tfetM.'Sfe fe
fer
OTTAlfA » rri-W te ii iTwf-. 
te f aiiwtftili# wmtoi »"*»##- 
«#«• wm .Jem G#wel wwi 
Jem * Fwta S»ttro, » jjretlf 
wMrfc Oltwww w m m  taMwws#«iW* i’fafa T.ITI-,— , ... -m
torimi
£!#*» Mwfeieto# CH,4*rai, ft. 
wwrt fiMurwrfi.. Tte rM« 
gywewfewd teuMie im»'W is » Ite  
tofrf to Ctlfetee Ufssversiif’i  
Pf'tmA Mimtmem... Mm h.*i t  
B i IW ttajsw.-* f i« «  C)ii*'W* y«i"
««*«rtf mrt m  to i »  rttetM
li'lerwtwtw fetaSiU bteste
tttf...
Site I t  *.)» ton.tt#ttof » te *  
«n«r«» to fTte-li rtr*i»». wMirti 
ill#  W'ta ttwiM iH CtefeiKWi te * l
*Tte« te to* feikwteff f# tf,
I  tarn •  ifMoterto ovrftettl ta
1 lftfnOfT%PW lftfi3-« IMr IVporifSl*
“Tm ttaftf' tiriH te t'tta ttattef 
ite  wteto tr## te tette •  **■»»»• 
fielelr wrw Tn«v*rteiwl.*firt T tel 
• i l l  nm tbmit tfe.feOJfeO "
Aihl# frr>m Ite nt#mtl prt>* 
dwfUtm of tte nhidln wtta ptrli., 
iMtntf te« thfve rowfer prtp 
ferta toat omi(>* hi* totnkMg 
ft# Ite  tutor*, Ttey wiws 
I. Dl»n*y W«rM. 
tjirt November, Ditney tml 
Ite  Riate ta FtertdN tnoounrctl 
tb it te would er«wl* •  lllte «».• 
ton tacwMiri iMith cn ZfJft 
•errs M>uthwr»t of tOrltndo. 
Planning ten wlretdy begun* 
MODEL O TT  
.,,„.,iiTlm|.''w.,«,|ifwta. ta-ilto'. m tag 
•re t fer Ihe tefk worker*," ttid  
Dlfney, polnling to a geometric- 
looking map nn hi* bulletin 
board, "tl will be a town ta to- 
morrow, and member* of Indu*- 
Ir:, are Inlerealed te helfdng u* 
make It a morlel for Ihe com- 
miinlly of the future. WeTI havo 
4,000 or more employee*, to II 
will have lo be a pretty Wg 
place In tnkc care of them and 
their famines."
?. Mineral King, 
l.ast December, Disney's bid 
to develop a winter wonderland 
rf Mineral King in Cniifomin'a 
'’’•■'are Covmty wa* awroved 
bv •»»,' government.
• ■''his is strictly n recreational 
proleet: we won't be cgvtateg 
< •••■■rt''inment." D i s n e y  ex- 
I ’nl'MHl, ‘i f  the road to Mineral 
Kin*» w r̂o ooen today, we could 
l> . o* '>"«(i»’g in two years. Dut 
tV' <'*•'1" hrs lo build Ihc road. 
H'd I fliMire the orocoaa will 
tr' ” ■'*'''•♦ »ivc years."
3. Cut-Arta.
Dto to t«l brfk te Fla^tey, 
Gemt a#rt itortr*.
It ail teptfawfrt l«rf*s*i# to*4* 
yfeto* It a fiwert ta d*
ttoawvsMf. wte Mr*»lu#«d Ifef te 
Itotoai AJcnm. aotoor ta TW 
toasi With ite Cfetoco Arm. wte 
tetrodwrwrt h*f lo Jtwe* Bald, 
•to, Trfi»r*.*e* Waiwm* and 
tte ttolf ta Pta>lwy 
n all befall when MwfeWne 
•a * U and w.iMsd lo reiul a M . 
"What el»* *•'•.* ttefe to «te in 
Ottawa" ite  artird, Ste read 
l.Tnvttee l»y Sa.mon# de Hriu* 
tpolr and wrtae lo lay how 
mttcli ite  hkcd it.
tome, de BeauwUr wrote back 
and when Madeleine wa* 1». 
and a to il*** at the Brustel* 
world fair. *te went to Pari* lo 
visit her famou* pen-iwil 
The author ta Tte Second 
iip i ito f ' *T#i«(liUied** «H« 
Madelciire had never treen much 
farther nouth from Ottawa than 
Syracuse, N.Y.. ITS miles away.
friend Nel*po Algren and have 
him show the young Canadian 
arwind hi* home town, Chicago.
Madeleine visited him, met 
Dahlwbi and Williams among 
others, and attenderl the pre­
miere of Tho Night of the 
Iguana with them. Stic Iregan 
writing article* for a Montreal 
new8|Mi>er about miKlern Amer­
ican author*.
Then Mr, Algren »u8ge*tcd 
she do a feature on Plavtey, 
cx|*ring it for the glosny farce 
he thought It was. flo he Intro- 
dut’wl her to it* staff,
Madeleine ki'.cw she wauttHi to 
go to France Ural numiuer. She 
didn’t have much money, tet 
Plavtey had lot*. So she *ug- 
gcnteri *ho Interview Brigitte 
Bardot, for them. Fine.
But When she got to Paris, 
the mngn/lne changed It* mind, 
"They said nil's atar had 
waned—son eloilo a t«*mbo." 
Now Madeleine wns ikmic pgnin. 
Then Playboy suggested she
kmr%:mm J # a a  Gftei. 'Tie 
•ever ip’vef. Mtrview't, ImA d# 
DeSiwwir [Jteuod to** asit 
•ataatoert '»tet playtife wm, 
H# siMrt TVty
gitturt iMiwey' .wta to# ttad ywA, 
t« te  agiwart "
«.1A» ALL 'fllET ITftOTK
Btaur# to# ter tetortsesei.-'. . -fa--fa fa- ■.fa«w fa"fay w"""# fa'" • • fafa fa fa'#
Martefesi# mnl ail t&'«w#t's 
iam «'« w«wt«. « iii rarcfiilly
jtaatojataiEeitoi stMtejl ftft filLtaFStltiifeS
■Ste mynwk to PeemK amt km  
anuM * a rt ta-#*i»l*iiBd fe  ter-, 
•atd Ff'vrbtma®.. wte trsiMtotot 
fef fekftfe to M d at
»'.ai a utot*..'* 
tetofe,. »te toi'L "cffatos •  
lyeal wufld'* fer wfewwer ti 
•Ito bun ’"Hr mate* fwu feta 
tot.tali#fwt, teavtifta, eslftef-
M.m# d# Bravvtar to "really 
IreRtotoe, m  te ta f — vptota*.. 
ite 's  sraMtne aied yta w ry  
towO'iioxrsrth-'WMf a y«**g girt 
•irffewl. alttkMgh i te  MW to tS. 
E%Try day fc# ter. hit to a mnr 
Qutstoto."
G «#t to always a part,, *Tfe 
to a rest t'Ctor in itf#.. llis 
*prwh II alway* pmiP,** nta 
like M.mf. de lleauvtar wbo 
use* '‘urn pru I'argot.." Owwrt 
has "such tetetorttcsa. mdk 
charm. Hr kta ii like a Ultfe tad 
pftoooer. who likte I© m ife  •  
world ta fantasies."
cssrtie to to#M- fetaMy apectol- 
im i.  aiimm' te li wtai aniuta,. 
term Ite *  taferxs afeew'teye.
te t*«« i Ite dacifie stod titteeA- 
IwbA'*.. Wayc# ftotat- te* day is 
fe*. tew»toa»alljf teld walrii 
tofevTsua nr tee a seiM'to at a 
mmtky tmmm, Ife wrtto# feme 
SM# a wf*fe ted feawlH#** 
a*##*.* a# ■nafer eastera. A 
.tem.to ftowBirti tatetoi tes tee# 
•« Wapw's "fuaid*' 
tm " to g im  tem g a d m a  
•ssita tern »*w to# femnfes.
TWILIGHT 
Drtv*4n Ttiutni
teftlsf* aita .ftsfetahwa tonfe
itos GtBm Ctee** al 1 ;.fe p m- 
•art .ilioto fiferfe al t te  p
D o u U e  F e a im t
IlMtote f  l i .  inLi
Hataii .|1, UpMM. m i ' i
ItoiT IjtoewAta, Ttoay 
.CtortiL Cb#*|^ C- SiPtot 
.• iii Piwto W|.iiafr i«
Ths list ef
n A m
Mm % M «ii Gii>iw.Nr
4ih| T lfN ti RiiWEf to!
MS# I  sitji# #sj# fttosmw.** I W  10V 9  w  m o ii iy
Pvagrraaaaa# twi ftlrt# wtto t
^
m  r i N i i c f w
toHifeft Wr gifêftdiŵp fl fBto 4
Fi# tte l BiafarttototavTt fetal ©n 
EtoMirf IM  every day, mktm tme 
f tm  fetoity's wardrcc# to ftatofwr- 
•4 lo perfertkni by ma vsftet dry 
rtoantsm. Lata yvnr's rfewrs ran 




TM DOIT n  Dty O llA ltlft
Business Msn's
[ l l  a.M. -  t  feM. every day 
IN A llim RY?  
SERVE YOURSELF
Large variety ta delicloua 
cold meats and Inviting 
salads.
Four hot dishes dally
$1.50
Come In nnd enjoy the 








Tte ‘•Ktog at Vetoes'*
You can! Tbe **Klng of Valuat”  baa acta priced to 
fit most family luidgeta. 
How can he do it? Low overhead. Come in toniie and 
ask for a demonstration.
Dp to IIM  Trade-In Atlawanee far yanr aid setl
Open Nifhta *tll 9 p,m.
NY'S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
2915 Pandoey Dial 762-0730
O iA N N iL  2
lRrP9PPv6pp^  ̂ 4pmS 0 m Ip 
f - f f  A.twii Afft
BMhtahrfiaemi AJtotei 
i:.ii-ll« rf« , lPf«tfeier, -feprli
f  ;te-l#4f» felki On* 
■tllk-Bltee' t jifiki 
fblft-llsft tetoc 
fe8ft~F«¥Ct¥iij — ’'‘‘<GiwiF#fC' B*v» 
•Mrt-itewT-Wte # •  M .  wte tte*-’*
wnwe. farf 'XBMfe' WfertPMF.
11:31—iiajliHMte Iiiiw.« 
tt:7lto--W©telwr
22;;; YF̂tBssiAsiit•fa# ■•wfa* ■ wfa—fafa© • wxxmmsw*m-
YsSi> "̂
CHANNtL 4
4MMBL. i  
I  ite -T l#
fk li» ||i| t t iiif f jiii
§WMGt«iik Arf«4
IkilMGtek ¥»» l^ te  




C H A H H r n .  2
f m « i» A ¥ .  A m m  t
feWMLMMwtoi 'tm tirfKip©
fete-'llaHi itetec*'* 
feti-lfe4©i, W m tlm  
42 IR|î (r$ft 
If Ijsnpî yif
f  : t i— to ili# teteiMi 
taf **—■ toi*
f t f i - 'i  Ilf» » »  ta 4*mmim 
'9:WMTakmmtm
to m  m O M
H t«f
U tiA -9 *k% m
tl.ttto-M»ftei Orftea 
Itz H -IM lfa fa l Tterttfv
CHANNEL 4
tm m iH lA V , APRIL 7
f i t i—Tte Rtfltnaa 
f ’.Ito-Tte Mumltf* 
iit i-O a ifa a ’a litejta 
•:3»-ll^T tev« ftaat 
t i l i —Ttertaay KIght at Ite  
liovka
“Baat ta Eoemle*'* 
U iO i-ll CrOock Nava 




I ' t i —TVm Cat
i':3»-Good PrMay -  Chorato 
•iO i—Bttter Gardrning 
•ilte-Nawa, Waathcr, Sportt 
•:Si-TUA
f : t i—Ife  Favorite MaiUaa 
. f  : l i—DA Musical Sbowcaae 
t : l i —Tte Waited Crown 
i : l i —Tommy Hunter 










f:00-Gomer Pyle. USMC 
T:30-Wlld Wild West 
•:90—Hogan's Heroes 
i:0O—Friday Premiere Tteahra 
TDA
U:0O-U O'clock Ncwa 
U:00-Chlller Theatre 
TBA
mmmmA b a k t .cmmBB.. im .  A t i»  l  im i pabs ia
CiPls. ftipi ftiftpA IIMP Ammxmi At ĵ kte
INATftigMTliTtfl PlBlBSiSe Mta-acK
A jy^ S '11̂£dyl̂  14r 2Â Rfa fafafaOS fa- • "fawafa© faafaSSfafW* H-fafa
I l  "Ttete tMkMmm., wm
'tm m I  ta li I  te  fk.ta. It m 
mm ftvmv tte mm:mm wmM.- 
WwteftaiH tet'kisteuF,.
Apni f  to 't, Yktta SMm Cte w.«ii 
ite wiwm ateMf: ta t  ate f.ttl 
p.»„. ate ta A# afirfite mxm-
iWRiaR JASadi SteiLteAidtokV jfetfaWfa afaw
I  .ate 1 fkfa.
VImii# iPNPVittlllMMl iPMRil Ipi 
VPftir ni'iM i iliiitPMM M ftar fa T# faĤfafaPfaF fa# a
fta««n0t«te»' tetate.rf.« t te  
atoateg' v te  ite  §iDmmmi 'tey-s 
ta wiwMm.- 
EilU 'te topteteig W'Mi lii* 
.texa... m a m tm , m * t e
(itate ta« w te tatetta tevra il
prihp̂ 3pei ftl' ipift  ̂ Jm̂ “'
la iii'te . te is te  ite i-A te , Aim . 
TtetataWf-' - fiuiitoi* ‘te*
atei # ilte'toK ta tee fete 
w iite  '.»«* te* tuia. iteto  te'fty 
'tew SnAhiit .fto ^ fiii 
fill!**' ta* amm .«i ffatel'r 
iiaatato mm* atte -tenstei* wte 
teaf tata* idi «ai®wiii tea 
ta p te te  "SiOtate.. tte  
eamifMiMii •€ »  «tr«atel 
tor 'fPta<* M*flita^wta 
IOm.. KtaA ta tel* "ta* f îtai*! 
tawA m i tata!' ta’ t e  flyuta 
It e  iiNtt «4ate-te- Ita* to MM* 
te tgm ta Mfitetai. mta a te te r 
ffitanaiiy fteM("'lPHrtei m te t u 
M tai Iw Utoa afwri to tta te  
late ftotwxfa Umaiif Hmm ta 
PNf ' p r t lM if if t f tF
amm. wuertata Ite  »iate¥it*. 
torfuMitay. atOK* weaw
TIhm fliaaw CM i* at 9iM  fete'
iitetaWteteite Sifti'fllhi Itftwirft  ̂e fafakfap ♦ ewWfai: w awsr ww jr
kpilia-. fJtifas Jotoi. Itorotey 
IP te te  ate te tey  Mrlfewall-' 
bi t e  Story, a ili|x*#y §»*> 
tawwt otaite D'C. — ttoart tor 
Dam CatT-'tarto wp t e  «M)f 
#4ftft 'Ift P fp4.4'iffy wImrb p
kMtesffte taife frttef shiiw Iwt 
wrfcil watrh mmmi hit neciL 
ilMha DC. eawT M  t e  F-D.L 
• te f*  Ite't iw*®, te y  have tn
fpllftiF Ifcipfl iM i IM! f WttiUTftS
tft tihN6 friiiUtiBiSt** tftljf..
Tkta prom ■ mite mor* dit> 
BcuA t»ao MW would im tgte. 
tence cata hr* axnaUer and 
teafer than cotpe. and •tee  this 
partktaar ftlin* it a gregarious 
aort W'hKM* evening round* .ln» 
eksde raklMg kltirlMms and gar- 
ham cans up and down alley*, 
fwipiag a neirtshw's roait duck, 
rad ^ g  handouts at a local 
driveda theatre, harassing a 
•umber of not-so-brlght dogs, 
and disappearing under fences. 
Not since te  dms of Chester 
ConkUn and t e  Keystone Kops 
have law enforcers been Dveo 
•otai a run arotmd. It'a a ride- 
qditing belly laugh every time 
t e  cat lifts a paw.
STAR SMIIIS TMtOUGH TIARS
Aetress Patricia Neal Is 
awar tears as she receim her 
BrMsh Film Academy award 
ate a ki'ss on the cheek from 
French actress Iwtlie Caron 
la awards ceremonies in Lon- 
don. The Kcntucky>b(wn star, 
who recently had a child after 
auHwring a near fatal stroke, 
received te  award for her 
work in te  film In Harm's 
Way.____________________
PllXrrs FLY AGAIN 
liore than 1,000 pilots ham 
•avcd te ir  lives by using ejec* 
tk» seats.
trl-
KAVE KEPT GOING 
One of Danny Koye'a 
nmphs came when ihe 
fused in a crowded theatre ht 
Osaka and he kept the audience 
caim, improvising in front ef 
flashlight for an hour.
ELECTRIC
We are complete electrical beating 
contracton, capable of completing 
all atagcs from the engineering of 




JENSEN Heating & Wiring
13S3 Ella riL Pbone 762-3001
MON. a te  TU»1S„ APRIL 4 mmI 5
ttfCPLPOPlUR PUCES 
IPICtALICMElOUB PEtFOmiUICII
■ ' “ 'y* ''ii iia-<tsffB»Trw»wiui
'KofljHlMl4o(!6tJ(0btat]t(tt
^  ^couNiwKiiM uciiMscm
MO M ATS M S flilV ID  
b iiM lft ln m lN lIM
NOW PLAYING
Shmr Ttnes 










WED. to SAT., APRIL 6th to 9th
joto.ii)yj)D t  




Show Times 7 and 9:10 p.m.
Special Mktlneea —> Fri, and Sat. at 1 and 3 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
m B m w w c A M m





****•» lIsgA -a ' Umuh W. Hw is
•  to—iS»©f ta»s4 SR rt*i ® ii»  Mrt » Mto
i- rtnrM *%«««*#'- if i Kart t e  t e *
t ' l i  **98» t e  rtssMi® te *ite  ©M fe afas iM*» fe lijifai fe f  ftfe..
D£X irfefef fe(*
te i ©« iMv^Krt fefe xw
kmgnfm* cfeitefe M  .ayrrt¥«rt 
feai r f sirf«' m  iifetofjfefei* to 
mm imgm gmmw,. i t e  m m  
w« m iy kmm te©* fe 
feirf ©«xte awt mx
m km,iw wxM k* 
fltrft te. ifei'tafs t e *  §&»«*, 
tefe©.*rt fe fe* ggM-ioM* te  Hi* 
rtfeuxrt te ite te te ix  T te  is 
te rt fe te  MrfirtiM Irfnes sMg 
is .cws|*ii*irt *if fe* vfeirf© 
hmtS'Ot' wisuuisa fe*
rtfeii , ifer fyM rfjhiUiiErfVfeB irf
•te» siiSĵ  ' *)4,fepy
P|4Wrffel44-,
H *  r  i  4 f
t e  i««fei 
fe* ©irftal 
K i i  € sfete







te% . Ilkr. IGmt. tM P  P-fetet 
fm. S. tetete:itenrt|ijry' 
lia  I. IJ ll,; P'.(«ttert ife. t , 
f„lfe tefewM 'ii«*6*rtfey Ifa.. 
t , I.S ili <i©6f't* PfrfgS* Ife, |„
tjy i.. tkm m  Fr««fa Sfa.. L  
l . t e  "ffe* m a ^  «fe
«!®«i W  Ifedfert ,|fe-, 'I  tegiMii 
•ife  i . lS  Tte ©if*l®* iirlkte, 
Dr.. £»«*., %*t ©ife
tte  €3if T teite fert irfcii 
pfexer *i««i%iert •  tim
K'»**l* far W te trfii Viitey
Ifetaixt fe* te fe li^ * *liis«rt 
ferftev feumfei¥*at *{ |;4 I 
fte'k fe  ifertfe. Ffe f'ttrtter 
|rfrt4ivl»r* feBi.sc'i Mfe} af 
CteiM'f.* at t e  lfear»..
Ifai- P'e*i*r« Cfeirt* T¥*i« 
will lisxfct tit ffeti liiit
irfrtty  it  I ;|© p f«. *1 te  lfa»t..
If gfmt tii%# t e  lim# 
fefe  smttiif attii i*.kf fe tte  
pf»x«fe tfirt witli tte ptsym 
•*B  itt te ir  **♦!** v«'i t t  C*|. 
|mi.v fe  April I. •  lurt f, Tte
rttiuici letm wfeid |ik* fethfef
teiicf ih.»n to mak* u# fergvr
t il up *nrt t«k« ftrflfe  
ttel KfkifeMi tfta Ditfftei btv* 
ihit *re feust to s.njr 
fe Cta'yfeii. So nfeco evtr vtxi 
(we »ny ef tte Irsm Jet item 
know art behlisd item »U
Ite  ©■*>*.
By the way feiyoo* who hsil 
wiy tkwbt u  to tte sfelHy of 
our bowltri pSeat* fake not* of 
(te foilowfef Item: A mtmter 
of our local bowlers took part 
fe two tournament* thl* past 
weekend tn Vancouver. Tte Wf 
one telng a sfegles event wife 
Ite  test bowlers throughout B C. 
taking i>art. The gentleman to 
lake top honors fe this was none 
other than our Morto Koga. 
Mort averaged 2fll over Ihe 24 
game event.
He_̂ also Itmk high single score 
ta 420 and Wife four game 
blork with I.IM . In doing this 
M<»ri defeated the IBM Cana-
JMkMlPArihMTs..WB6 was leading most of the 
way. Not to far behind, Mlt* 
Koga bowled at a 253 clip to 
take fourth |dace. This gives 
jmu an Mea of some of the po- 
tfettal on our Western Canada 
Team. Congratulations to Morlo 
Oita MIts on a fine performance.
The past two or three wei’ki 
I ve noted some fine scores be­
ing posted In tho various leagues 
te  young and old. For this w^k 
1 have chosen as bowler of the 
week a young fellow (fairly new 
at the garnet Gcorgo Emslnnd. 
-’’"•'Bhlng fe tho banking business 
Gcorgo undoubtedly has to bo 
sharp at all times and by the 
scores he has been posting In 
IcaguQ play ho Is Just that. Tho 
fest week ho rolled over tho 
800 mark on consecutive Icnguo 
nights along with Jwo 300 games, 
the highest being 373. That* fair 
bowling nnylhno. Keep the big 
ones coming Gcorgo.
Don't forgot tho Assoclnlinn 
Dance Saturday at Norm's 
Dowmownor. Seo you all there.
§.
•  fa tte ttsfa 
fa to—Ifa©*
i f  'ifi—A Ffa®* ITfsig 




I  Clifafaiy te*fer
tefafe 
I ' ls--|iiS4iPrta.jr Phfefei* 
I'.to -fte  lifa * iteto
I'ifij-'ffaifa
Ihc-lfaws
f  S».|rfrtiiy IfaM
1 t o - . . « f  ifa  BhgMMrti
i  "Tammawm
•  -A Im t  at Hfa ppfe
f  to-Tlfa Arfarf tel




I I . ifl .-IfuiJ# froHi fe* ItatadMr 





t A  Vtor* ta ifeifa 




•.fe-N ’rlfafeoily News 
| . B c. Girdraer
•  t«' Rcvital Tim*
•  >• 'SuiKlay Mons.in.f
Msgatfee 




I I  :W> -Church Broadcast 
fa on -kfutlc
fa o.‘» Hidden Pages of the Air 
11:10 - l.ookfeg Through the 
Pa|)cr*
fa .'W News ami Sports 
fa; lo-TcnneMce EmJv Ford 
fa:D--ncport from Paillament 
Hill
fa,'fa«.provted«{ Affeirt 
1:00—The Greg Acres Show 
1 :00—News 
t;03—Across Canada 
1:1.1' French For Lme 
I ; 30 Cross Canada Check Up 
4:00-NHL, Hockey 
•; 30-Back to tte Bible 
T: 30—Capitol Report 
i;00-The World Tomorrow 
•:30-$undiyr Showcase 
t:30—Hour ot Decision 
lO.'OO—Newi
10:15—Music to Midnight 
lli^ -N e w i and Sign Off
HTILI, TALK MOST
F(»r the 13th conxcculhc vcar, 
Cnn.ulliuis to|i|H.xl the ll.>.l ot tho 
woild’? h'K'phen,' nail-', with 
022,8 c.ilU each tn I'Jill.
A Thousand Times No 
-Then She Went on Nude
|KMX¥ir<M)tJ' (AF* — " im  
AifetoiAtay am  I  amdim’t  mm
©.M Ei«*aiB# Pwtsjr» 
fefafai tm skm  ©tear oferfi fe 
ftelF « *mm  m tte amke M  
Jus Ammkm  
Pws ste ftayte fe* #*«#*—.-*!» 
m m i #*** wm4mAm-.. te*. *%** 
•  Gwmwfg, pate*. ».***
fiifecws urn Iwfe .*a4i» mt Ite  .|«s„. 
*T wm t«iir*ia4 I. tert «**v»r
.tefwsi-tort fe. Bna « *©$
Sitesig A®* mmy u  wm... m et f 
gtajporfjte .rffasti -ikm it"
im  itm  ■w.m
.fetal Cfe*y *#>♦ te*# tiiy to *ta 
tatettal fe fe* l*te  Iteui* ta Rfs* 
frnmmwmm ©irt .tMrfirf** 
mbm§' mmm. wm..
•T .fep'i fa* w M  fr t te*« fe 
is  .«Nta ta fe* .feta <ifa
fan ta m sm  Mrt «•****,
* f ‘rt lusa m  mwm §» i» wmI:' km 
iw * « rtrffef am
m  smp-wmA f*-.
a*m fete » t f^  t t  mmmm 
mtmi vspwM*,**
ML t  easy 
t i  Sita»®rteMl IlMHfe faarffea Ifa ♦
f*i*„  Ffetejf I#  © il
iilte  tte  mmmmnim
M t Ite life rti*iriift it fe* Jute
f  |«-»..ary,
H# teta a CMBifafafa* tte
stendii Saar#** fa jfe 
cifaii Wi Vita. N .ii* «* gta p-gt mt 
like
Wb.v rto*f te ©'Ml' fe tfaa Ifa
"fesr (**%■**»
Altfefajfa B*fa ©tMwa 
te  ©ill f» »  ia tte  ftarfatyt it 
Ite  ̂ to ite  pm pd.
It f  |«i.i »,ii* ftta fetes tip sfrfire. 
OA attrartlv*. nlm , »#©ltiiy man 
wte M xm 't do a dara fetag." 
te  •.•ta,
Oatr.v W. « Ciwagrrf*t|o«*t mfe. 
tiirr'* M.«. ©te l»rc»i*s# a tliw$» 
way PC tor and ram.# to Ittaly- 
wood to IMI, f-faty pictfato 
feter. h* hat )u*i ct»fnplta«4 Bvm 
filmi. H« hat playtrt 
la©y*ta t.tta pta,ic«m*© 
than ro>'ihlijg tate.** he said— 
but never a pivUtktan.
fOlOW BRINGS DEATH
Ka m p a la , ugattaa (a p i—a
Mlyyana vUlager. awed by a
Uen-tamer's act he saw at a cir­
cus. went home and trapped a 
Hon to learn the act. The beast 
etcat>ed and killed seven vtllag- 
era before ptalce tiwcked It 
down and shot It. The would-be 
IkHt-lamcf was arrested.
DOCTOR DOES DUBBING
Bernard Grant. Dr. Fletcher 
oil TV's Gukllng UghI, has 
dubbed EngUsti volcet fog RMvrt 
than 300 movies in 12 years.
Means SUZUKI
Come In and see (lie new Ifaw 
ef BasaU tomonwwt
JUST ARRIVEDt 






Will' rtirt fe* mkc'tm dteiBrfi 
tee astata?
‘‘‘At fixta .ite WM sw>
Ptapaat fe SB*."' ste
©fata ajpafeit evfaryfeirfrt I 
hiAe%:*rt. 1*» a tet .c«i»s«fv.tas¥* 
-!>-fei* ifefewfta -rtkl
feat terfi
■ I fefafaAS '<$ I  im itaftf'
•fe if mmmm. I'rt rmkm- mm  ©p 
fee teitiifasa..
feaoim. V H H  i& ifH
'"feta EtMmt ©te> is tte  
amfs smtfsbiw wni fe*
rciffer 1 te v *  m m  ©fa©«rt vrtfe  
Mptefeita fe sm tefa. ste Mfawe 
igfeirt te feis* m ste te$.t prf- 
sfefe. iMfe, If A w:«3i« ©itaJty im  
fertsSys sate, i wri-yjr- ©4»ifei 
irfsfa Stefa it. iTte ifatab feta?
"A c fe s itj 1* xm km  sfafafa! T l*  
i  ite f is* 
teteta. a ©faww *%m tm * Kfa 
kifeiS irwa « V *  f  y 
OfeiCfaTrtefefa, fete., 'mm, f te  
*ftfate .itewfal -tet' fe :teta ©fek 
Mtaphfa. Wijrf © te* ©ifeffeiiag
tee b'wfetert...«fe 0 WMmmm fimta itefa. Ai »te teta *m -wm 
efefe
fe* »M my
I  .stemmrt tte  .*a»fei. fe mw rffe 
tejpt.'_ rtatwgtenr., wmm m i t  atel 
«ifM«at*%irt,. Mrt ♦•fe i  
•tewfe .fe» it. Ife feta fey Itkffaar- 
e lf | tmm tmm kmm.
t l  tert 0. tett I  rtsfe't fete .M# 
ite  amMm ifefe itete, 'T te ri 
terfw s«* fe* fiicter* aatiwAy-'" 
An Awrfi'rfMt. DsMfe. Tterb 
«te» tatas Smati. W Mmm and 
Ite ta  I l  Vtafafa' Bftate 
arm. 'utm m  fef fe* )©*«*«•.
teMlfa feMita. wteifl WM «*«
« f « v f f a w i | y  .wrwtert «irt
•MSifert te  fe* snr̂ ats,, tfe ««* 
WM mkiiMmt* tea te«ife.tear«re«
Ite  i9?>.<K’l tefeert I*, fai.
Tiw fiirf *irfri.» fet .ifatfaw eg 
Ate© Ewfim  1*  te*' iiwvif tag 
tew# a lAyfata aimm». Ste. r*- 
nfeaifg terftastta ttet k|
tMweu rfmrtfete ste tawrtoi at 
Bmrnmt* » jptars .©§©.
J f a j f "
^ P l  titai
PVoMrttetrt ftetafa ifa  
feiWiwtoi Mrt -Ctetsit© irtfetat 
llfew Mmm,. M i •  Vtertfel
.m* s P m M IE ll 
ffe » ife B rt,ia t. rte.ita»ii




-UNDE* TUB « 0  OOOPOGO-
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
a t  tefwatrt -  0|M« Date TH i i l t  gm .
«T Tin insEPiia
Here's A Tip for Molorisls!
Now’i  the Umc to change over to uimmer tiret, and your
'B^A''cleft«r'''if-jtiM''tlta'iBa!i-fcriR5(C“ '"”““"  -a -',.-."
Wiilc we’re at It . , . let ut check your brake linlngi. 
Ranees are they’ll need lome attention alter rugged winter 
driving,
CrD In today to any of thew friendly, afflricnt B-A StaOoiia
ANDY'S B-A SERVKE
111 Harvey Ave., Kelewna, B .a
BENNY'S B-A SERVICE
l i a  Bntherlanrt Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
MERVYN'S B-A
Bernard and Glenmere, Kelowna, B.C.
PETE'S B-A
lltO  Harvey AVe„ Kelonma, B.C.
CKOV RADIO CiUN&iiis IfUft
Prttse h  U.K.
MWa-ikm m m r  mkrn i  
Ib'fk- Ci iipti k i ife  iter
TJm**W9*m. IM i
 ̂ LOiH)iQii * m - A  
l«r'« IW K p m ia e ti* ad Die 
IFIttdbfitft&iiiftft fcy SIsirsiBis
At., ItAlKnaf 'Em W*mem"C»r
Ift
WadtamP IA  •  atetefe 
«i Laaetafa,, 'SaA.. ©«i f««bedi
ifcft ftS ftt
lllft iftnpft Î ftiiili40ipfi- Ift ftftphii ftftf
i;,lB-JShwite 
t'lefe-vwnii. «r y ie
feWlfeW
Chî msm «f Vm m w
|r;3s—ffeewfew Cfewefefeaey 
•.$&—C M  Ctefefear
|»:i&-£fe liy  Cfeest 
wife .Al S m tm  
'i|;1 |0 -*|j,^  SiAiMi Pe»"s
WmA. tw m a n i 
AJMw./ 




fewe Artrt— 'PI**# 
U :V M rn m u
U iE M lkm  lie iM te  Smml 
wvHi ArtrlMi dac# 
S f jf i- r f l l  fte ifM
1 ;.il*A  Larttoe* do i*#  
vHli Cilarie 
IAmis.. ealy.
| : » .A  W m m Ct WfeM 
ttM M M feai Hraedteat 
t :» - lie w t
t;3®-TrtuMi Ceaerte lietiwfe
i  la -A  La4y*t Owtee tcaailAI 
|:|5-A«eipia»ee*
|:eo-J«twt
Hift (iiiftftfty ft ftftMMMi ft
fifcf ftsfts ftftitf'fifeiftfit ftft ftft
*feMg*rfte twKCMa" bgr Yla  
S ate M a i Iar her paxlmrwmmm 
as fee brffrt Frwfae calfeldcF 
aaid was © -iite fMOfad te efee#
Seife CAairtliuts sue peHaa- 
aairt Hwrftefs at fee ftoffeiTl 
Vais. C fe^ a if  ,
'11# »#v pifaitetfea et fee 
fpcfa feied hm mM. 11# *m 
whmmn lawMI ©"xfe ififet
. f t t et o â iaAf- saanJi fejfeft,
IHwa ■©•■!¥ .mt fe# §mh*mm* 
sate' fatesfMfe
i v m a . f
m O C s ltA l^ lM G
aOV-EM
m f  M o in i  
M fe iiey fei'iiH ft fk li iy
t  *.j».. fe 1am , » p-m-
Ilm idfast-CKOV
0 S |un. 
Oweert
t  p.wu to_* p j» ,
Mftttfttft
l ; l l —T l#  Lsvety Oaa 
lO ref AevesI 
i;«te|i«w e  
I  te-Btm m efi 
1:10—A dec# aa fee llaa i 
f:40-O a Partemafe ifill 
S:«$—BfefawB 
•:0 0 -}ft« «  
f;SO—BanloM 
i:fe -P M  IM g M ,
9:00—Newt Airt 
7:10—Sack to fee Tfertt 
t:00—World t feoorrow 














10—Rtflaoal litv e  
15—Cttalrtl Ctty Coenrnffefeari 
10—Uelvtrslty al fe* Air 
00—Newt 
oo-te«rit
10—Th# Peferaoa Affair 
wife Pat Pelersoa 
:00 and l;00 — Kawt 
:05-6lfa Off
T V n O A T  NIOHT
I  pja. .  4 pwi. 
WmkhmA -  CKOV 
4 p m  fe i  p m  
PM famoter 
i  pm, fe 1 pm.
Stnaltatt -  OUiV
f  |!.,m to t  p.m.
Soflly t t  Sevfei 
I  B.m. te 1:10 p m  
PM News 
1:10 pm. fe •  p m . 
m  Verkty Sfewraee 
•  pm. to to p m. 
Bymphoay lleB 
10 p m  fe 11 p m. 
flead Itew Qmtr* fll-in  
Oacawty Bfer Time U te*) 
PM tleatra tlteire )
ia Jan (P rl)
fe f  p m
for n i ^
0:00—ChrtsUaa ProaUere 





lt:05—Tim Pateraoa Affair 
1:00—Newt a ^  StgmOft





10:90—T ie  Pateraoa Affair 
11:00—News 
11:05—iporta
Il-.IO -T lie  Pateraoa Affair 
11:00 and IsOtteNaara 
l:05-Slgn-Off






•:00-1807 and AU That 
10:00—Winnipeg Pop* Concart 
10:90—Muale Scene Montreal 
11:00—Same aa Mooday NlgM
FM
Fan-Fare
f t i  Cthorlffo PMrick
BAMX f v ^ a n .  P S L  A P«fe t . tlM  P A 6 * i i
Revelation Nay Brng Down 
Whole Of Nielson Ratings
Thie tefnmed fe ae*' «  fea 
fee «fe#f' day as A aeefe
|*gii .Hitafewi
wimg. -md •  ««iiiiiii m m . ‘i i
dfci*,. ifew'a PM fsaa*?'̂  I
ftMt ftjftftftft v̂ 'f f Iftft iSft̂ .
•a  etasfecol myeir «r <fe« hieM 
■m • •  FM rtefe for femMdl. 
Ties wieArs,'i,fea. hprnpd ne# oa 
s-feMg wife frktafey 
'Wfea we ftarfed fem te alu#- 
wards, te  agreed feat te  
tteifafet te  realiy siaiMilJ get aa 
IM  set.... - "if tte t*» fee easel 
‘■Tte CsM#'* 
te  retertwd ia»
©.*.* fe 'hwa, 
any rewfetiaa
'itet PM rtete  
Is .ttey prw> 
gsrwwBMd ta  
.ffesswHll mi 
s«r tet- of Ite  
«wfa, 'Ttes .fi'fe'
mm, tesag fe 
Ms fete fetrte* m  .fwrfe 
wai m§g*me4. ateh fejf «^4a* 
•asfea teete tte  fere g rfw ia^  
'CjovrPM rnmm m  m  feiai 
fawfefete ood ««f«r«te p»fe 
gywms teM4ea.sfe weekly, i t te  
sect at tmmm  is sfeuikast at 
CKOV-AM pm«rwn.l 
Tfei typ# ef eWam’s *•* 
tearkrt, fevaffeWy fcNm* to­
ward fee tewad arepe ef varfe- 
tfem ef popular aasy 'lislimfef 
mwiir, Bsiuslral stew^ time*, 
sn0¥ie tteme. awl fevaissWiy te  
prefers .all ume popster orete- 
aHatMNMi wife only oceaiioaa) 
warali. Mi* bracket I*. alw» iwt 
m  tm m * feat ttey dw*t like 
today's "tend'up i«i«*diam** 
«r wceftiwmal opertafe*..
Gifeni and Siiliivan te cw- 
toys tecawt# te plsysd a {4rsto 
to tte etonfwi of fteutaace back 
to tefe acteiol and eerr sfeee 
te * had a anfl 9f«t fnr tte «»> 
tfe# " G A P *  riperleirw . « , 
"awl why deal ttey do ites# 
to (te ^ h  ftcbwls hke they
w»«d to," I* a fe*m.ttoo te aome* 
times pwts aad loltows it fe> 
W'Hh . . . ••srtefeWf' h»w#«*d 
to Gliw Ctote***
BAOAO TAgrna
lie in a good ettliwa, wastfecV 
ed, end has broad (aides, la 
tact te'U tw a admit to hie 
wife's Ifefeg tor cfesiical mute 
becsmw ***te studied piano and 
tt better." lie**
•  a m  to tp m . 
BImiikaft «» CKOV
•  p m  to T
Mitsie '  ■
7 to •  p m  
Symphony HaU
•  p.m. to i;10 p.m.
PMNesrs 
0:10 p.m. to •  p.m.' WHM Tr-pgili iw  mV V ft I Ml' IJF OwPaWwlTftfeV
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
ftfflttlcast — CKOV
Sm k if
T a.m. to I  a.m.
Monteg Mist
•  a.m  to UiOO a m  
Classics for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:90 a.m.
Moods Modame 
11:10 to Noon 
Sounds ol Music 
I I  p.m to I  p.m. 
Stmttkaiit with CKOV 
9 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
fhremlcre in Muslo
4 p.m. to S p.m.
A World of Music
5 p.m. to •  p.m.
Sunday Serenade 
•  p.m. to 10 p.m.
Struiga and ‘Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Ifeslo T l) Midnight
Uaton to "FM Ttonlght” 
Monday to Friday at 
11:48 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.
I CKOV-AM tor FM  details
m m  YOitK lA F i-O 'j. tufe- 
vfesan's BSfet fefefelsfef teW 
I  fe#
aad iefetoiiy fee afete te>''S to
:oa#a# was ate on 'fe# smaU
wcfwcm Js fevtex** 4 m 'T i m*
lift H'bi iilliliil(l|i|iilJlfffewOMa.y ♦ • VVfe ' te'te wte mr --- --T
tompirfef wife fe# A, C„
•na m-tmm-. 
fh# m m m ak *am§m9 k m
flltd a tesMte tesfert ®e* 
fipargtr,. wte safe la Okfetem*.
cm  fe«t te ted atlemistei to
ng r»,tfeg» ta h m  Mmm, fec4-**5 
feg ite  f«ce#l Carta Ctewfafe 
ffwcial and fe# Safe Hepa 
Cteisfeoas itew. Ha pm-pgm, 
te said,, was to gafeer m*t«'ial 
lor a bocA m  'rai^s,
Ttaevisian mtwork esperts 
tev« *»»i feat tte A. C.,
hM'lmm mmttmy'* w»Vm* m * 
mm m * ta many tota* u»d to 
jm iiM  fef »♦#€»♦«, r f  failrf# 
ta tfaeferasas. NS#te«’» ra.u»¥g» 
•Mte kuMwd m  m * 0 m »  tatec**
r f  © matif-iBsl aiaiwBoe iAX&Jhtoto to* W * *'•'* fa”—̂
ta m m t IMS AmvmmB 'hmmxm 
wtech are preyeriwi te leprrsrfd 
fe# wtMte ttitotei
r m  IM fflfeTAlff
Bail to aapM# 'W'ife m n u  to 
fee tewrfkly wateata Nwl-wa 
reprffe, 11 seems «*»’*« * feat 
tt Is an imprftaat teta. In fee 
mmt irfeta; list. aU legtaartf 
setefeded ewtertatomfnl pfw 
gram* nwupy-tof fe# hrf.tom 
rfMMfettd ta •  tet ta 1*4 *tewf 
are btang, wife two «ac#ia,tona. 
teartatod al fe# cad ta feat sea-
to rattoes .tescaw#- tbrf' uwp 
4 m *  I* m  m m * eaast »«fe«4 
amdatac *»■ *«*'*««■* iteteia***, 
'Tte farft wt a .oeaaanrfcsta mmr
ftftjfti ift Ĉ 'ftftiftft IWftlBSIEifc pftTftr
fyf"i|!to-f JMtiftitS fti trVfiilllf
PMM. IwiBe^̂totoWptte'
feta
Ratuc* have Ime# efeieris ta 
UK, «aBffrf*io»rfl and Fed* 
« » ! CtefiMiu»ie*l»n* Cfemml*. 
aton bcaringt. Spowrf* a«4 
feeir adverttitoc agencies bim
kaosm to swa confeas to Ifelffe 
"aom# rlstsiral mutac" himself, 
a* long as tt Im 'l too "dreary 
nr loag hatred."
Otcau*# tills type ta cttlsca 
makea up aa Impniistil targa 
•ecitoo ta o*w community ta pn* 
ieatial tetener*. CJOV-FM tea 
kept him very much la mind in 
pr^am m ing their FM Fan 
Fare. He's tte  husband • father^ 
cltlscn we fee) has a Hfht to Im  
bhte'to iretak wtfe'fee ite h p  of 
pace CJOV-FM piovidct, «pn» 
rltlly  on Sunday mornings, for
smart, too. Fte her he has becti 
knovns to buy a portalde FM  
radio. Wtth this sh* can tsotste 
Itoraetf to listen to "Lmg Hair 




LOS ANOSUS (AP) Oe. 
cause she was shown In what 
•he called outmoded costumes 
and hainios. actress terctta 
Young Mondoy sued the Na* 
tlonal Broadcasting Company 
for 82,800.000.
She charged breach of a 1090 
contract for reruns of television 
films in which she appeared In 
the Introductions.
Miss Young contenda NBC 
agreed not t o  use (he Introduc* 




Itew feat It to kimw« feai 
'HtolM#'* .figprfHiirfr*t ,fe,t ta 
m s ^ k t hxm m  *me te  cff«'tai.tai 
and 'fMM ta to# f«sKi i '>«a 
twarted,, tte  wtete raws# t«w 
«edrfe_ appear* te te  dwe fer
GAVF KBCrrf: Ffet At.lE
KUAIA LUMPUtt <AP<-A 
kt«i«i.T^ f i she ' r i »a& vbe 
te te Ito tad
dtod aftw" a feree-'w««k. d.isfarf. 
Abu Hakar fito Mat Mattel 
'ted «are*.tei M* teef Sfe-- te a 
dto't ta riw . 'bated * t t *  ted 
prrfrfx'-ed fe a iw , a 'teAK'tei# 
fruit with a i«f»tasiw jjiw-il-
FM
You ran , ,  * 
get a maatol 
«f traasister 'FM-am  
iwfeto from mita 
.drftefa.
CJOV IftL TMCCS
m o y fita ifi
shodouis
OOLF
Drtvliif Kaoi* Open 
Efel# Tate. Pr*. 




New frwn Phlko . . . P t'ifrct 
ptotuf* TV tor pecple oe t) 
go. A truly prrteea) . . 
bruly portable. All tr«nM»ter 




,  ,  , yo^ Aothofiirfi
' « PHUCO
Dcakr 
^  Dial i « t l
Whillis-Harding 280 Bernsrfl Are,
Fh. 74M2lf
w m m u  KOfetoNA fiA ta f D d P tm  m .  APIA. L IM I
This Hollywood News Item 
Foresees Death of Dream
HKMJLWClOfl IAP» _  T l*  
am * wxm memtk m wirty li#  
-rteslit «f «  teew a;
CGSTA mmA, Csmi, iAE i
pfaw'tefart « wf mam-
m m  aimm* *»k»4 «,t tMmg 
Pma m» .»»»»-.
Im iS ta «k# Aw
TTte am mmt ta Pad
H m u  and Wrmk. t©«
tei*»siMy «»i3# Be.
twtKm tMmm, %a»y AirJ «
v«.«t ta t*« v * * t  *w
rtweU m listay*«* | fiU.B*, frm i 
ifeUk te TM  Cmrpciteg.
lately JifaUitamieg tttw  ro®i'ie 
t*'-a ivsf;,, .p!ars.'.fa(l 
li«;w staiUaVwa i® 4is«a
a tfe*; ©-a.'.ti la'-c-ss*-"*'#
•tie rtefJif li'taw ifae
day* ta 4 ^  ItoMgh
tte  secfate rnmm
M tf mmmd 4mm 
mmwrnad « l m» Jkat ai Otaaga
Crnmw amytm, .
iAta 4dJ. kimita amdmmmd
bm ia« m m . kmmg am. Ma m
a maMmMi yiam. te  ©«c pteib 
wg ter flurtrt ta tte 
f te *  fAteteA teii| aa amadem. 
tA«t Ite te awi»®teteMt ta a Itg.
Ite  asammnmsM ta tte sal* 
to tte  litteatAa Cw-mt rTiawIwi 
i te  tte 'tte ta Itevteate ta fee 
Aw. &at a e«M te Tateaaa mda 
rated tatefate. 
istAirs in  
" i «s|«ct to te ia fee aaiaa 
itei.s.AB0¥>s, tor aaater Afatarte 
j-raj*,;'' te  '*m »l I'd ta
*«* t e  ♦*♦«# a» Jwib t ’m tm a  
¥m  mUm$ tew  tefkis*. | had
Tony Curtis Will Not Be There 
When Oscars Put Up For Grab
HtMXYiT'OiQO lAP 
fee m w f »tes 
fee Axadmmw A»ard» tefe A.iw»i 
I I  ©"iM te Tmv Cwitis, iie  
fraikUy reydato* ©iiy.
Atteaniaiw# l»y ikit»r» at t e  0>*» 
ear ex'iset ba* d»w«iiiitd m i*i#  
yeaia t» ftw»iiaeri, pan ©j*a«Nf»
aad a Ie* «l©e ***«*■$ «te raa
te fefetel toto arttoa ««
a t., liw tta te t' iitai*. »i»3< a»a)f.
fte  'em te w * drew a W*».l 
l»« year* mga (r«»» Ii. I t e  ftry- 
noddi, *'te declsTert tJie 
eetire i«mirr ta «tsr* siiiMjid 
tone sttjit tor H«il>»:<*iwrs feegi'ti 
IwMie ■ m ate©  ta fee
y**r.
Wliy te i’l te  i;*STi turn tmt* 
" I t r i l  >it»« wtiv J 
♦aid C'iiiti*. brrsase fee
aie «i«si to twAirs 
aita rtemiaa*. ) afuwar
A*r Ite  »*f«e I tfey taf
all tria td m : I fe®'t i«*Bt i® te  
is tte  teMtiaa ta' ©red to
aelt «itsA»e* ew »tetowi«. **
■'I Iktfaw ta 10 otter *t»r* ©te 
fee »*«# mat. Oh, ttey 
laay offer mm* phmxf r*n#»# 
—ttey're etaag to te  out ta to»»
*x mmm da'SFted few*, fed fee 
reai mamm kt feat fee Cfee-ae 
ife®ir i* ipoiiaorert. m  ©fif 
steiiil itey kod feew a*m«« fe 
€m tu mat m aki^ itefa m m  
efw*l» OB t e  m  ta Mta W«i 
iJj' W'il*. VoM CtoBX fe witaii 
te  SiAfaar* wife V'wma ti«i aMl 
Gom'## C- irstat.
"i fejft'i. rare wte fee tpaawsie 
i*," te  »tad.. ' ’Wte tteiild fee 
tdcstaw have fe
fo to s.ti"aii&eeia for rfearifet 
Tbal'i wtet II tefes iite 
we allow our oiosl 
erew; to te o*«d to aeli oferf 
jateai't*.
*■'1 h*»e a tetter ale*- Iwl fee 
i  I u H i o * «*!iiributo life  .fee 
af«rr’« ar«i i*ai tte rtew ob 
ws!*»ta afi,y eiiUiMirrrisU. J«*t 
ir.ake tte- ffw-aid jarrwiatosa* 
ate ttew t e  m.mU' Thu u  
te«l witili ate we'iw faote ta It  
H
"It fee Aradtmy Award* 
•ere laeieotte. m  feat testa. 
I'd fmree tte *te». Id  te a 
iwriemer. Id  #%■*« tte* ttrteta, 
tf ttey waotod m* fe, AMI 
awry otter war fe fee tetfetM  
would te Itere, too. **
COMING
April 29fh and SOth
VARiniES of '66
At lAa KELOWHA C0MMUHI1Y TKATAE
(Wuicfi frtr I'unber Information)
ALL HANDS PRIMED . .
To Bring You FOUR Great Television 
Channels on Cable plus FM.




l iL iV IS IO N
c a t r a
249 Rcrnitrd .ktr., Paramoiml Thettre nnll4l«t(R 
C all for a Ctbit CoemcctkMi Today 
I’hoM 762-4433
dFmidltel
mm I <*irif1Nl %i 
festeneta mmm ta' ite  e— taasjjtea fete.Mw ■liA,;..,.w-v-wrf ,1 I |jiig.[iMte<* xptftb wmTt mrnmm
«Md fe mmttm..
j - m .  Wm '*m  m . m 4M. 
Wta m am M  a wma
M rf«  tte fefeert imm-. Sm m  
•aammm m mM «am. Mr- 4mia
MMtefe* te Im  
tSa te|( *M I te  rfener* fdUkM 
•te tm m  mmsmmaL .m wwte 
Mmmm ter fe* «tte»iw.
Ate fteife TaMama it  am  
•vatateie at .pita, te  afette 
" I m  Ite  ■• m a  fe* «te IT* 
fewiusd te tv d . “I cfe*
w *li wBteta « tmm.. Wm 
$d. a eiaw'w *«!»., tet itea te i 
m  •••1  Wtfe 'PfteteW' '
"text wrf* I m m  m  teii 
«m ttetf p te  tofe I tetate •  
twto«ta.«&e Aifefte, I  W'Wt tate 
te A«tev« ta ll rteteT' dtateoMB 
wnfe fe* new Lm. w te i mamm 
I « t e  in te le  m y  k fe i ta  m p  
fteCk n Ate Ml gm4 I m s  
wtey ts te  mem stew itafeT 
TiltffiM mm atetitert fe i*. 
■part, tee te  v a i feterwi.
*1 wit pafefet 'my -Ite** tmt 
4b fee tetawAjr.'* Mte ite  
• te  tet ftate m m if Ifed ta fer 
4 m m  wfeete petmawte d«a». 
am- He * iJ |^  M  fee em gitls  
aad te  fate 1 tel irtM
^  . te  fe ««f ite  le«
ted fe te remmad.
Next Agenda!
f'QMNTO — fte  Ctefe
dste tefeteatafe* Ctait, fen  
fete te©m  festeifw m wma Sm 
W « ^ . steie* Ife i "awtoy" tfefer 
VfmkiKMm — lacteteg alt fete Wte J«»fefeii mmhrn Lmmm 
gasam,
Tte CTC W e d * « » d * y  am 
rftedtafe. Gfee 
ta m  w il te  « Mtfee
ta fe .AM . t e »  Cmfedfe* fern
tatet M drmfeM am a H  fe te
,^1fe* ta ^  ^
■fesdte, fi^ w y  ammim  fe fe# 
Me ta •  tef tey msmm. f m  
ammd fee ewiMfe 
ta Ctewte a mmg'
rn a m m  ta Fw ifew ta,. Gates# 
Pmam  wta tmsmm  fe feta ita# 
w.tete te  rtctate a# lir . iicMe 
te t ta INateMMfeL, JDtotml* ta fe#
T h e  coniwsrwtis# ________
'feta'''«#e ta 'its 'iiMfet fefeoffeat 
itetata ftetetew wdl te  •  teili>
JbQiir MMtlPHL cdl
gitete fe M m m  m  te  te S i. 
tetfefei ta esc ««w#i « # | fepi'tr« ie i stations - -n*
Wil te  m m *ta t e S m m S m  
te  ted all ta •  «•« miteiteHBfitti ftKUttk x̂te* tetePteliP dWWHftMlfei
'fte  iite ' te w  U .|IG IJ i l i
tel fiX lffe i 
Ttet# *r*  IUte.Jill awe# fe ife
Tte ■•ewf flA T  fed at *  twmfEw* 
pmmmger, kmmdmi" mdm ymm 
m*4 te a am -ammMA. wwlwp.
OBcfed aCI t.t. e#pa>e -dwiTlciii'i
t e  «t te# »t fete mm- 
teiepeteetai m m ttm  m  m  
mm wteel** tywttwMmfe *fe « i 
iwif' Mfwafd gear «**-'T-mMiit(i- 
ed gear Immt,
A 'Beefei tm M g mMem ate a
_ f|A IMĉ
FIAT M F # iteHftilm ‘Tjffti
KLO ROYAUTE
t4M I rw d te f  ta  M fe i t a
AevBe
■tesstom i-HM SM fSII IHMflSlin-JHHBfillW
in o iQ iiii-iiiK iK
IIMIIMBfw I— ■HirpiHi jja iaiiH.SiwHaaiM.mSS
SHOmNG
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., 
Mmiufa t.,00 M  7th, 8th and 9th
’  ' Ote Sbowifei Oi4y •  pte.
Kelowna Community Theatre
TickcU Available a t . . .
Westbaaks Trench’a DrugaKeioxnns Dyck’f DrufB
Jack HamblcUm Oalleriea RirtlaBdt Mr. Bill Wright, Hardy Rd.
Your Own Church WIteleldt WinfieU Pharmaciea
